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The Weather
Freece wanUnaa . . . tonight 

clear; low In 20». Tomorraw 
moetly sunny, cool high In Ms. 
Friday . . . sunny, not quite as
cool.
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Allies Favorites Score Wins
Cutoff

' BiUlOOM (AP) — North Viet
namese forces threatoied today 
to' cut South Vietnam Ih half, 
posed a hew tank challenge In 
Cambodia 66 miles northwest of 
Saigon and shot down another 
big U.S. tnnsport plane at An 
tioc. Six American crewmen 
were missing.

The U.S. Command said 24 
American heUcoptera and 18 
planes have been lost since the 
North Vietnamese launched 
their otfensl^  27 days, ego,

Nixon 
In TV  
Report

WASHINGTON (AP) — V^th 
Henry A. Kissinger'freshly re
turned from a secret MOecow 
trip and the Paris peace talks 
resuming Thursday, President 
Nixon gives the nation a 'Viet
nam report tonight Including

with 25 Americans klU ^, e l ^  ^  decision «  U.S. troop leveU 
wounded and 41 mlsring In the
air losses, l^rakesmen 
these flgures do not include 
Amerloens kUled <Mf wounded in 
aircraft thai have been dam
aged but not destix^d.

With the western highlands 
provlncd of Kontum already se
riously threatened, Communist 
troops continued their push Into 
coastal Btnh Dlnh Province 75 
miles to the east and cut O gh-

Sen. £}ctaund Ifuskie o f Maine scratches his head in Philadelphia Tuesday night 
as he saw himself trailing Sen. Huber Humphrey in primary. (AP photo)

Astronauts Ready To Field 
Questions from the Earth

 ̂ gP A C i CBNT9R, 
(A P )' — The Apoilo

Houston calls for unlimited visibility ex- will be 
IS astr» cept ftx- a few thunderheods. Control.

nauts . hcdd a news conference seas of l  to s feet, U g^ winds 
from 100,000 mlUs In qw ee to- and a temperature of' 84 de
day to req̂ oirt. flrst-haod on their grees. 
moon ei^oration. which a<den-

The late aftafiioon oonfemtee 
Is the only major ftem' fOe Uie 

iits on their last full day 
I they Umd in the

iPM̂ CIp
wttii their r a c ^  cargo o f moon 
valuatslea.

May
U.8 . forces In South Vietnam 

currently are slated to drop to 
80,000 hy the end of this month. 
This nears the fealdual-force 
strength of 25,000 to 85,000 men 
Nixon has indicated wlU stay 
on until Hanoi frees American 
prisoners.

Besides scheduling the widely 
awaited {wesldentlal radio-TV 
address f<w 10  p.m. E8T, the 

way % the country’s main White House also: 
north-south road. Highway IS —Announced U.S. and Saigon 
north o f Kontum and east-west negotiators will return to the 
IBghway 12 leading from the Paris parley Thursday, with 
coast to Plelku were sevwred thMr first item to be “ dia- 
earUerl. cusslan of measures which will

2ao» Salem, a  key ■** ^  flagrant
South \^otnameee posltlaa on Ifietaamese invasion of
HlghwiW 1 to coastal Phu My South Vietnam.”  
dlstitet, feu Just before noon lUxon suspended the weekly 
after more than 12' hours of Paris sessions March 28 on 
enemy attack, and the last de- grounds the enemy was usings 
fenders puUed out. them only for propaganda. The

Other North Vietnamese Vietnamese communists have 
troops isolated Bong Son, an- bem  demanding a resumption 
other district town to the north, of the talks, 
cut , Highway l  and began —Olsclosed presidential ad-
roundlng up civilians to carry vlser Kissinger flew secretly to

Moscow last week for four days 
of talks with Communlat party 
chief Leonid I. Breihiiev and 
other Soviet leaders. During 
this i^prll 20-24 period the. 'White

supplies.
Heal An, a district town be- 

trievised to tween Bong Son' and Phu My,
was captured lost week.

(AP photo)
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey is obviously happy as 
he hears returns from Pennsylvania primary.

John W. Young, Chories M.

T f d a im  m oit o f  the day 
to monitoring ^systems, taking 
stellar navigation raadhigs and 
reatltig for, thair hogoMoonilhg at

on ^  ^
During the

Young and Duke wore to be to  the highlands to the west, 
quesUoned about their report the North. Vietnamese drive House was saying lOsslnger
kCcnday that they did not think , down H ^ w a y  14 toward Ktm- was with Nixon at the Presi-
they found any volcanic rock turn .C l^  a p p e a ^  stalled by dentes Chmp David, Md., moun-

a T ' , U B .  SShbdw. mssinger told newsmen Tues-'
d u ct^  man's first exploration djtoth Vietnamese . com- day that he had. ranged over
In the moonts U glilah ^  which m hnd'cudm ed that SouthiVlet- m ^or U.S.-Soviet-Issues In pre- 

astronauto on their last full day constitute nearly 80 per cent o f namese and U.S. llghtep-bomb- pu in g for Nixon’s May 22-22
m #aee'16(och  they Umd in the ” 7*°^?"**!*  -. the surface. ers and gunahtpS destroyed 10 visit to the Sdvlet Union. These

But Mission (Control geolo- enemy tanks aim a supply con- include Vietnam. 
gists who watched on television voy of 88 trucks In the Tun T h e  administration has 

hatf-hoiir news and listened to the moon walk- (^anh-Dol;. ,To area just above served notice Nixon Intends to
ait dm South Tooiflc, where conference, a capsule commu- ers’ descriptions are certain the bloim^iut bridge and about take up the question of re-

the ’c a iw r  Tleonderoga waits nloator wlU.read to them qqes- they are brlngbig back volcanic 20-25 miles north of Kontum strktot on Vietnam with Bresh-
to recover the astronauts, the lions pcepued by hewsmen evidence In the 246 pounds of C9ty. nev, and It has chastised the
weatoer forecast for the 2:44 covering the fUgfat from  the rooks and soU they collected. Enemy gunilM« kept up spo- Kremlin publicly for Soviet 
p.m. spladidown tim eihursday Manned Spacecraft Center., It The consensus here Is that radic shelling of airfimds at shipments of heavy arms used

, ' '   . volcanic 'prooeasee during the Kontum and Plelku, 25 miles to by North Vietnam in Its offen-
• ■ ■. - ' ' ■ . eiuiy Uatory of the moon took the south. The U.S. (Command give.

a different form  than those on reported that on Army observa- Administration sources dls- 
soxth and Young and Duke thus tion helicopter was Shot down couraged qieculation, however, 
were unable to recognise rocks near enemy-hMd Dak To but that fOaslnger made any deal 
aa volcanic. said there were no casualties. with Breshnev for resumpthm

If it Is proved that volcanlsm Elements o f toe South Viet- of the Paris talks or that he 
existed on toe moon during Its namese 28rd tofantiy Division, had hurried to Moscow for fear
formative yean  more thtm four based to the soutoem highlands that rising U,S.-Sqvlet fricticn
bUUon yean  ago. It will show below Plelku, were reported over Vietnam would ooUapeeTownNod

By SOL R . eXMOBN 
(Herald Beporter)

State O om ptn ^r Nathan 
AgosUnelU last night was warm
ly endorsed by the Manctaeater 
Republican Town Committee for 
toe OOP homlnatlon for F in t 
Dlatrlot congnssmian.

T he. home-town endorsement 
was the lin t among toe 18 
towns of toe S in t Congnsalon- 
al District. The qO P district 
convention- will be June 17 at 
HaU High School, West Hart
ford.

AgostlneUl, a form er Man
chester mayor, la considered the 
frontrunner for the nomination.
He waia catapulted tote top con-

Chooses 
To R e -E le c t

The Gonununlst strategy 
(See Page Five)

M . ADLER DOBUN

Uccello axmounced 
on Saturday'She Is not a condi-’ 
data -for toe jaomtoatlon. Mias 
Uccello loet to U.S. Rep. WU‘  
Ham Cotter, toe incumbent 
DemobnU, by 1,166 votes to 
1270;

AgoatlnelU has declined to 
commit himself to a  yea or no 
answer regarding the nomin
ation.. He said he la ‘ ‘deeply 
honored that so many Influen- 
tlid R ^ bU esn s, as w ell, aa 
De'moofats and unafttUated, are 
preiiring me to run.”

He explained, "It's  Just that 
I’m not aura of what I want to 
do. Pin (torry I can't give toeih 
a ready answer.”

Others being ihentloned for 
toe fir s t District OOP nomto- 
stion are form er West Hartford 
Mayew Richard Sheehan a ^  
Jronatoon Dugan, a Hartford 
real astate Iwoker.

night's unanimous en- 
dOTSement was on a motion by 
Att»; John Shea, one of Agosti- 
nelll’s most influential backers. 
Shea, former OOP town chair
man, former town counsel And 
former stote representative, is 
state central oommltteeman 
from toe Fourth Senatorial Dls- 
triot and co-chairman of First

Tow i Slate
By SOL R; fXnOBN 

(Herald Reporter) 
Manchester Republicans last 

night unanimously elected M. 
Adler l^ k t o  to bis third con
secutive term as OOP town 
chairman and unanimously re
elected Mrs. Saunda Taylor, 
vice obairman; Mrs. Mildred 
Schaller, secretary; and Charles 
McKensle, treasurer.

toe moon once had a  hot ihtori- being sent north to reinforce 
or like the earth. For some yet Kontum.
unknown reason, nature turned Government troops were re- 
off the lunar heat m arin e  ear- ported building new bunkers 
ly. in Its history and it became and trenches in the area of 
a  relatively dead body.. Kontiun.

On Monday, Mattingly took a 
deep space walk 122,(W0 miles 
from hoide. He eased through 
the open hatch of the command 
ship Casper end moved on 
handrails 16 feet to toe' rear of 
toe spacecraft to recover more 
than a  mile of film  from  two 
cameraa.

The cameras charted a la r^  
area of toe moon from  lunar 
orMt including a  section <d toe 
backside which Is hidden from 
earth’s  v iew ..

“ Oh, monl The old moon’s GROTON, Conn. (AP) — For- 
out there,”  Mattingly said aa ty-two antiwar demonstrators 
he maneuvered and floated out- were arrested early today at 
side In toe aUent, weightless the U.S. Navy’s submarine 
world. “ Boy ie It black.”  base on ch a ^ a  of diaoederiy

The walk was neoeasary be- conduot, piHlce reported, 
cauae the camera bay la JetU- They ea ld 'a ll tboee arrested 
Boned before landing and does had blocked entrances to gov- 
not return to earth with toe ao- emment luxqperty, 
tronauts. “ They were all very peaceful,

J ____ and we didn’t have any prob
lem at all with them,”  a  Ueu-

G n o f i A  tenant said.
releaeed on a

“ prom tse-to-ai^ar”  bond for a 
o c n e a u i e  orcu lt court appearance May

SPACE CENTER, Houston

the summit conference.
White House Press Secretary 

Ronald L. Ziegler added:
‘T wouldn’t draw any linkage 

between Henry Kissinger’s trip 
to the Soviet Union and toe 

In President’s decision with re-
(See ^age Fifteen)

Market Prices 
Dip m March

WASHINGTON (AP) —  Supermiarket food prices 
dropped 0.4 per crat in March, the first dip in five 
months; but fam ersr—hot the middleman—absoriied the 
decrease, the Agriculture Department announce today.

Last Friday the Bureau of -----------------------------------------------
Labor StatistlcB reported retail consumers ate up most of toe 
food pricee continued to rise In reduction, the report showed.

a much slower pace than ear- a,eorettcaUy enough food to
^   ̂ keep a typical farm ily for an

Tlie Agriculture Department year, cost an annual rate
said, however, that the BLS fig- ^  ^  392 i „  March, down $6 
urea were based on surveys ^ record high In Febru-
taken durtng the first week of ^
March while Its new report was '
for a “ market basket”  Ust of «  ^ 1 1 4
food Items during the enUre ^ S^Aruary. The mld- 

■ „  dleman share, however, rose (9
Officials said "substantially March, the report

lower”  returns to farmers for 
meat animals and fresh vege-

the retail price op. ^as 6.4 per cent higher priced
Although the prices farmers consumers. The farm value 

received declined, higher mid- 5 9
dleman costs for transporting,
processing and sehing food to (See Page Four)

McGovern^ 
Humphrey 
Top Ballot

Sen. George S. McGovern 
vaulted to the. lead in Demo
cratic delegate strength today 
with a towering victory In the 
Massachusetts presidential pri
mary and a surprise benus in 
Pennsylvania. Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey said he had “won a 
decisive battle" for the Demo
cratic center by winning In 
Pennsylvania.

And in double defeat. Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskle of Maine 
said he would campaign on, de
claring that his rivals would 
"ha^^-to fight like hell”  to keep 
him from the White House 
nomination.

McGovern and Humphrey 
fought him separetely Tuesday 
in the Massachusetts and Penn
sylvania primaries, and beat 
him for delegates and popular 
votes. Next Tuesday they join 
head on In a battle in Ohio, fac
ing each other, Muskle and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington.

Muskle finished a far-back 
second . In Massachusetts, and 
was running third in Pennsyl
vania, behind the surprisingly 
strong Gov. Geoige C. Wallace. 
The Alabama governor picked 
up eight per cent - of the Mas
sachusetts vote, and was run
ning fourth there, behind 
Humphrey o f SRnnesota.

In Indianapolis, Wallace said 
his Pennsylvania showing "in
dicates Geoige Wallace has a 
better chance to be the nomi
nee than ever before.”

“ I went to bed last night a 
good fourth and wt^e up this 
morning a good secend,”  he 
said.

Humphrey won Pennsylvania 
with 85 per cent o f the vote, 
'Wallace and Humphrey each 
bad 21 per cent, although the 
governor was 12,000 votes 
ahead in nearly comidete re
turns. McGovern was narrowly 
behind them.

In a major Pennsylvaiiiai «ir- 
I»1se, McGovern was picUng 
up more delegates than MUskie 
with 24 per c « it  of the vote 
counted. Humphrey led the 
delegate competition there with 
67, Mc(3overn had 37 and Mus- 
kie 29.

In Massachusetts, McGovern 
was managing vdiat no 1972' 
candidate had done before, cap
turing an absolute majority of 
the ballots In a crowded presi
dential preference race.

With 78 per cent of the pre
cincts counted, the South Da
kota senator had 5 per cent of 
the vote, in a 12-candidate cen- 
test. Muskle was far back at 22 
per cent.

McGovern’s landslide put him 
in charge of all 102 Massachu
setts delegates—and further
more, his slate of relatively un
known pledged delegate candl- 
'dates beat the big name party

(See Page Four)

42 Airosted 
Near Groton 
Naval Base

.■stm

(AP) The Apollo 16 schedule The arrests were made about
The elections, at a meeting for today and Thursday (aU *"^**‘*JJ; Jtimes BSTi- Severtd hours later, the area

was still clear of demonstratora,
4:18 p .m .--8tart of 80-minute v «  ~.n v -

« h  H U .0 . 0 » t M  U  S ? - ,
quesUaae Earlier In toe day, two dem-

in toe Municipal Building of toe 
Republican Town Ckunmittee, 
were without' opposition.

DobUn was nombited by Har- 
lah Taylor, a former town direc
tor; Mrs. Taylor by Atty. John Houoton relaying 
Shea, hltoaelf a form er GOP from newsmen to 
town chairman; Mrs. Schaller John W. Young, Thomas K. 
by Edward Welos, a form er Mattingly H and caiartes M. 
member of the Board of Eduoa- Duke Jr.
tlon; and McKensle by Eugene 6:81 p.m.—Possible mld-
Montaiw, former chairman of course correotlon. 
top extUens Advisory Commit- THURSDAY
tee. 12:08 a.m.—Start o f final rest

Taylor, after ticking oB Dob- period in apace.
Ida’s various Involvements in 8:06 a.m,—End of rest period. -,1 »

outstanding oandldatp for the to the town. If there Is a man Its service modqle prior to re- 
ooDgresaionol nomination,”  said with greater integrity than Ad- entry. >
Shea. “ Even though he hasn’t ler, I haven’t met him yet." 2:81 p.m.—Th^Coeper 
oommltted hlmaelf yet, i  think Shea praloed Mrs. Taylor as earth's atmosphere M a 
it’s proper tor us to show that one “ i^ ooe dedication to toe hide of 400,000 feet.

(Bee Page FVmr) (Bee Page Four) (See Page hnne)

onstrators had been arreated by 
state police at another entrance 
to the base after they allegedly 
tried to block traffio there. 
Both were ohaiged with dla- 
orderiy oohduot.

In other antiwar demonstra- 
tlona, 250 persona attended an 
antiwar rally on campus of 
Soutoem Oonneotlcut State Ool-

enters 
an attt-

ford and unanimously adapted 
a resolution calling for an end 
to American Involvement In 
Asia and on end to toe wage 
freese. Those attending repre
sented several colleges In toe 
rtate.

2
6

A
P

2
6

State Police Sgt. William Douglas moves demonstrator from gates o f Groton Sub Base Tuesday. (AP photo).; _

4
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in March

THEATER TIME 
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» e d  a dtomoad to I>cUnlng taaiiea ^
— 0* aOvaacaa to toe oaily

iS w ^ ^ m  #W H k aamoOtotto Q #  E X C t l R D y ^ f  * H l l  I D ®  f p B t B I t o V

pg  enh the queen narrowing the g ^  to aboal7 to

^ t o  "'Blue^hlp toam. w «  boidtop
odd be ao tortoer problem. Itolr ground better B u  n m  
to  B boir-—  the trampa of the glamor stoe|a. The

meant that noon Dow Jones ararape o f SO 
•darer was ane to lose two Indtatrlale was up 43 to 0*74.

aura w  ^  earlier trading tt had been
SooBito oreBmtoary work now off more than 3 potato, 
ood b ta  to good eteod. He Mtot stock cateporfao mere 
itoed the ace and UiM of mixed, with rubber toams 
mdm aad led danunys last showing weaknem.

anu ra. r AnalysU said beaitob to
eogltot g «t" hy ruBtop, fhmees on the market tedadad 

y  a_wfc i _ v i .««..«rH iri» the war news from Vtotaam 
ahm Theieton, wboi and the Price Commlanlea'e »
ast Bbearded. ’ rafted pected price roObachB arooanlr
>101 bfo tost tramp. This gave tog to hundreds o f mWlloBn of 
ednrer Ms tealh trick. dollars.
Bast woa toe teat two tricks 
Bh a top spade and the last 
map^ aad West's good dto- 
■oad waa kat to the BaBOe.
1 totoe, Bm defenders woa 
m trick twice —
nee with West’s queen of dtor 
muds and Bm second time arith 
josPs high tramp. R  etui 
laaded aa oae trick.

XbaBr QoaaBea

of m y

oo toe

at aB
kto

tic.-

“  GinltyPlea 
E n te red  In  
TruckHijadk

H dBXM O KD, Ctoat. (A P ) —  
fh stkw  M m  Ftobar. S .  of 
B raoMya. H.Tt^ pleadad g iM ly

torn to Bm tojacklap of a  't M

*Tb refer ttto to a  
aopL.to dnclctop toe i 
lid Dr. Stewart A. K1

B tosy player paaeee. 
lea, <|-10b«: 1 

dA ;

Ton

praty-
A-lOb- 
B 4 )«.

What do you aay?

I ptl«acy.-

hara g to  |

I to teOow rather 1

Ode gent O d  1
Parker edmlttr il atopi 

trade aad driving B to i 
B.T. He tecea a poaslhi 
tosam penalty of Bra ]  
vriacn and SlDsdid IIml

The l a d e p e a d c a t  
eorirel carsiera do aot 
Dcb a fee adbedsle aad i 
i iRmifvsifagi la

.Wei

k fo  toe

oa a  cbaipc o f  kid- *® Bm public.”  a 
[  the d iitfcr at toe track; to * , wbdefa was 

n »t  at wmm*. toe Hartford O
pcooky of Bte

o f I
was brief, w ito a i

Odegard
i s r  at 1

“ It Bare wm be aa

Bm

pea>» aay tobte aad 
tevoirad a  In c- toe :

’ trade uaaed by Map 
toe.. Bmt rratatoed 97 -

trade was reeorarad to 
absa. M.T. The driver wi
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NOW SHOWING

Toto.

Pra Rap. Oae Ye %

Î ANCHESt
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THE FRENCH
kCwavHtowi ISS-SSSW E

TOP HAT lESTAHRANT-TriAE'iSSS-'
MBBORBdBQ th e  OpBBiflQ oO TWO TAKE OUT WINDOUfS

-  SPECIALS -

Sandwiches
H A M B U R G ..........39e
H 0 T D 0 6 . . . . . .  39e
R O A S T  BEEF . . . .  79e

Seafood
C L A M S  IN  
A  B ASK E T 

99e^

Breakfast
2  E G G S  W IT H  T O A S T
3 P A N C A K E S
3 S U C E S  FR E N C H  T O A S T 4 S l

bytoa  M n

Jr.
TJM or n

la rS i

(A P ) t l4 8 - S l

8ASGRSIAY 
MAY U  
MAY 86

EAST CAIHOUC HS.

nUCB CUT MR. NIXON SPieiM.
A x n mWk turkey $HQi

—  m  IMAKEAST---
1 BGO {Am f Stxlo) AkAta*.

8 81R1P8 BACON. JUlCB.rOR—
" - o n n - .

»  AJLdO P M . . . ^  A Sot. I  A J M IA J K  

f a x  DAOUT iN a i 9 AAA

A th o r  D a y

The annual aobool 
Day caremony wUI b* held 
at the Rightond Park Behoof 
Mhaday at 1:M p.m. The 
avant to sponsored by the 
CStoinbbr of Canunerce City 
®aautiful OommUtee.

John .iRbbanl, director of 
Oio Onmecficut Ih n ot and 
Darit Asaodattoo In Bast 
Hartford, will bo the main 
•poaker.

The ocotston features In- 
■truotlon to piqpUs concerning 
the signlflcanoe of Arbor 
Day, The ceremony also In- 
emporateo (he pkmHng of a 
tree for oonservaBan and 
beautUlcation.

Obituary
Mrs. Bmmo B. Burbridge
Mrs. Eknma E. Burbridge, 74,

of *r Welker iBt, widow of BOwln
O. Burbridge, died yesterday at 
her home.

Mrb. Btnbrldge was bom Feb. 
22. 1 »8  In WUkeoeaxre, Pa., 
aad had Uved in Mbnehester 
for four yean.

She to suvlved by a son, 
Chartos H. Evans of Worcester, 
Maas. ; aad three grandchildren.

Ftivabe committal sorvloeB 
will be Monday In Woodstock, 
vt. ■

The Hdmes Funeral Home, 
400 Mhin St., 'to In diarge of 
arrangmnento.

There are ho calling hours.

John S. Black
John S. Stack, 78, of 4* Cole

man M . died yeeterday at a 
Atoncheator oonvatosoent tome.

Mr. Black Was bom in <31as- 
gow, Bcotiaad, and had lived 
In Providence, R.I., lor memy 
years befoiw coming to Man
chester five years ago.

He to survived by a daughter, 
Mhi. ictan R. Dabm of Man- 
ohester|, with whom. be made 
hto home; and two grand
children.

The funeral w ill be Friday 
from the McMurrough and Todd 
Vhneral Home, 1704 Broad St., 
Ihcvidenoe, with a Mhas at St. 
IkuiTa dn irdi, Providence, 
totrtoi w ill be In S t Ann’s 
Cemetery, Cranston, R.I.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 319-W. Center St, was 
In charge of local arrangemento.

Governors GhaUenge O il Quota

a n a r n e  o  rat m  ' w' • ■ (He***d photo by Buoetvicius)
H N B ’s Spruce Trees To Line SaltePs Bank

Raymond Ames, rUrht, representing the ManchAs,- 
ter Chamber of Commerce City Beautiful Commi1> 
tee, accepts some of the 40 spruce trees being pre
sented on behalf of the Hartford National Bank & 
Trust Co. hy William Moorehouse, left, and George 
Enfidish. The one-foot-high trees will be planted

lAO Fisher
le o  Fisher of Barre, Vt., H g t h r n n  

brother of Maurice Ftober of ***^ *^ * 
Manobester, died yeeterday In 
Barre.,

He to (deo survived by hto 
wife, a eon, and a daughter.

The fu m ^  and t a i^ .  wlU be 
Saturday h i’ Bikrn)': ' '

where this picture was taken, at the Salter’s Pond 
recreation area. Ames is owner of Pentiand Flor
ists. Moorehouse is assistant vice president of 
Hartford National. English is manager of the 
bank’s W . Middle Tpke. branch. The 40 trees will 
be planted by Boy ^outs.

.P n rilim d l

Democrats 
To Elect' •••- .V; ‘ •-»Bdlego^

Dodgers at Rham High School, vltes the public to attend the Saturday In Phelps 
the. Bosox at (he Hebron Ele- two-hour jxegram, free of 86, tram 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
mentaiy S c l^ , m d the CUanto charge. Items available Include cloth- more fair and ratkmal program

BOSTON (A P ) — Faced with 
Intematlbaal developments that 
Uureaten to drive even higher 
the price of heating oU in the 
Northeast, the New England 
Oovemora’ Conference an
nounced Tuesday It wlU file a 
constitutional challenge to the 
entire federal oB import quota 
system.

The six New England gover
nors said they would file suit 
Thursday to back their con
tention that' the system “ Uncoh- 
tentlon that the system ” Un- 
agaliut their region.

The suit, w ill also contend, 
Ctov. Kenneto M Curtis of 
Maine said, that the quota sys
tem "to not reasonably related 
to our naUonal security and 
that many separate aspects of 
the program are Irrational or 
based on Inadequate considera
tions of relevant tacts.”

The announcement followed a 
presentation to the governors 
by m igo Peres'La Salvia, min
ister of mines for Venesuela, 
who denied that his govern
ment’s dectolan to nOae taxes 
on oU exports will have a sub- 
stantlal impact on northeast oil 
prices.

Eighty per cent of forUgn oil 
imports to the region com)) 
from Venesuela, In addition to 
the tax'increases, the Venesue- 
lan government has announced 
It wlU terminate its Reciprocal 
Trade Agreement with the 
.United States as of June 80, a 
development that would 
ably drive oU prices even high
er by restoring a higher level 
of UA. tariffs on imported jVe- 
nesuelan oil.
' Peres, wto> requested through 
the State iDeportment to appear 
at the governors’ meeting, said 
a decline In oil prices during 
the 1060’s has turned energy 
into “ practically a free com
modity,"

" I  think you ritould realize 
that oil prices will be higher in 
the future,”  Peres told the gov
ernors. "'Wliat we have wit
nessed in the i>ast year and a 
half to a recovery of oU 
prices."

The governors did not dis
close details of the legal action 
they plan to take TTiuisday ex
cept to say the suit 'wUl be filed 
In New England in the federal 
courts. The governors’ confer
ence has retained three attor
neys from the Council of Law 
and Social Policy to handle the 
suit, aides said.

The suit ■will seek an In- 
' junction barring the federal 

Hall, Rt. government "from imposing 
quotas on oU Imports until a

avenues of possible adminis
trative relief that we have ro- 
Borted to this lawsuit," Curtis 
said. He said the oil quotas cost 
each New England family more 
than $1IE per year. |

"We are suing now only be
cause It has become clear that 
the federal government to de
termined to cling to this unjust 
subsidy to the major cril com
panies and oil producers even 
though they can no longer guar
antee to meet our minimum na
tional needs at prices tiderable 
to our consumers," he said.

The oU quota systm  limits 
the amount of cheaper foreign 
oil that can be Impwted In or
der to ensure that domestic 
producers devek^ adequate re
serves. It h|w been tinder at
tack from consumers, partlcu- 
lariy in New England, as a 
l»cftt>boostlng shield which 
protects American <dl produc
ers, at the expense of the pub
lic, from competition.

Lost year the federal govern
ment approved an increase in 
the Import quote for the North
east to 45,000 barrels a day, but 
critics deiMunced thCj measure 
as inadequate to compensate 
for higher oU juices In a region 
uhicb produces no oil its 
own.

“The oil Impcut program has 
been coming apart at the

seams for the last year," Ckirtto 
said, "but the federal govern
ment has responded with faAen 
remedies and half-hearted ges
tures.’’

"The deepening national 
crisis between our energy 
needs and our, environmental 
needs demands solution through 
well-planned and far-sighted 
lUamiing or statesmanship.

"Therefore we are now bring
ing this ’hult to force a con
sumer and national interest <ui- 
ented reevaluation at the n^e 
of oil Imports in national ener
gy policy.”

Perez, who addressed the 
governors In heavily-accented 
English, said, "Internatlonal oil 
prices exjierlenced a steady de
cline during the last decade.

“ During the 1960’s you be
came used to energy as prac
tically a free commodity.”  He 
said prices of Venezuelan oil 
declined from |2.88 a barrel in 
1968 to $1.66 a barrel In 1970, a 
period during 'which "the index 
of unit prices for Venezuelan 
imports rose 60 per cent.”

“ In relative terms,”  he said, 
oil prices are still below die 
1968 level.

Ibices for Venezuelan oil re
main lower than American or 
Canadian produced oU, he said, 
and Venezuela accounts for 
<mly 10 per cent of all U.S. oil 
imports.

at S t Pater’s field.

M nnoriam  .
■’’ la 'lofhig meaioiT of 8dw i$ 

wfiapasseSawar April 26,

Thoush Us ■utla has soae forever. 
And nis BSM we oaanot touch.
We ehall never lose sweet memories, 
Of the one we loved so much.

' ysther sad sisters

. ,ln Merooriam
m lovta memory of 

and sraadtothw. Bm  
who deiiaitej this Ufa

Twenty-six men, the largest 
nqm ^.qvpr„ tove atpiM  ut> to 
atotot ito eoaehea for: ^  Mia-
BOO.

Ooaohiiig the Uons will be 
Diok OahiU and Eric Bmt; for 
tha Tlgars, Ron SogUo am 
Klaus Todta; the BeorWi Jake 

at 8 at the Town OfOoe Build- Topp and Bob MoCtemell; the 
tog to eleet dMaXatos to the wudeats, Bnioe DeOray. Harty 
Mate andi congreMdoitol oonven- wirth, and Dave German; die 
ttona. Altenutes to die oonven- Oougars, Frank GUff Per- 
ttone wUl atoo be named. kins and Roy vnrth; and the

The caucus to open to oU reg- Buffaloes, Ken Fmrter-and Ted 
totered Demoenta wfaoy are Watson.

Refreshments w ill bo served tog, white elephants aad baked has been devised,”  Curtis said, 
during totermtosloa. goods. . I gm} jjls colleagues gave

Bntnmage Sole, / .MNieheetor Evening, .Hoield unanimous approval to the fll- 
'S t.' P d f 'l l  EpUco{)al<% Hebron Ooneependent, .Anne tog of legal acdon. 

w ill hold a rummage sole onBmt, Telepbone 388-3171. “ It to oidy after pursuing all

NOTICE!!
HEGINKING MAY I THRU SEPTEMBER 

WE WILL BE

CLOSED MONDAYS
So Our Employes Can Enjoy Long Weekends! 

FOR EMERGENCY APPLIANCE SERVICE. 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE 646-1 I I I  

Open Wed., Thurs., Fri. to 9 P.M.

M A N C H E ST E R

A2PUAMCB

N E X T  T O  ST OP  and SHOP

The Democradijt; 
mittee w ill caucus i l^

ellgltila to vote.
UtfleLengne Astros coaches wlU be Jeff

Reynolds and Jolsk Callahan;

father 
- .Soott. 
>rU 36. l*m

Hebron BanebeU Ownmtoalon- cube, John Burke and

Moore, Tcm MUlcahy aad poo 
filmmona; the Bosox, GUff

e]q)anslon of diree teams to the 
U ttle Leecue *hia vear.

With the addition of the Buf- .na
God hath not promised sUes always faioea and Gougars to 'Uie Na-. Una • • Qju QianU. Ruel EUto. Gerald
nowerstrswn pathways aU our Uyai Uonal loague, there are now six __ji ____

.. ... teams to this laagiSi An addi
tion of one team, tee  Glanto, 
to tee American Loague brings 
teat league’s total to five teams.

not promised sun withoutOdd ba 
rain,

Joy without sorrow, peace without 
. pain.
But God hath promised etrength tor 

I . the day,'
Rest for the labor, light for the 

way,
praoe .for tkeî :rtristo. help from 
tIU&Stag sympathy, undying leva

B tid ly  Tnliifurt. 
Cmuhter, Saa-in4aw, grandson ^  
Qranddautfter.

biMomoriam
o f OU- - 
who dei

meinofy of our Grand- 
iparted

We lovo you and miss you very 
muoh.

Tonuny and Dahielle.

Boucher and Don RoMnaon. 
Begtotrattoos

Emt reported teat 188 boys 
have registered tor the pro
gram this year. He requests 

Emt atoo announced teat th^ the boys check tee bulletin 
practices for tee Nattonal boards at their acboole Where 
League wlU start M«wuiay at 8 the team rosters w ill be posted 
p.m. The Liens and Tigers to determine what team they 
should report to tee Gilead Hill are on and when teJ- pracUoes 
School, (he WUdoato fotd Bears etort. 
to Rham IBah School, tee Oour FUme
gan  to the Hebron Blemem Boy Scout Troop 28 Com m it^ 
tazy School, and tee Baftaldes to sponsoring tee showing of ed- 
to St. Peter's field.' ucatlonal fUme on "Boating

American League praettoee Safety" Friday evening a t.7:80 
will gtiut Tuesday, atoo kt 6 at, tee QUead HH1 School, 
p.m., with tee Astroe aad Cube Paul Vlk, committee mem- 
at the Qllead BlU School, the bar to riuuwe of tee affair, to-

r m .■•■i' ■  ■  ■  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ $ ■  mmDO YOU ^
N EED  AN O T R A  B E D ?

A  !9 [ro«lilor S leeper b  A lm ost L ik e  AdMUng A n  E x tra  Bedraem  —  A t  A  

F raetio ii o f Th e Coot. Come In  Today flnd S avol

NOW
1 9 9 *

BH m lar $260 V a in *

Reet Assured On A Kboteler 
Sleep-M-SoCa! R’s levelitod 
. . . has reoUntog TV head- 
n e t —  gtoMiouB mattreae.

We Have OMeolsl 

and TmdtManol Sfylea,
v’

9®®e Sooi® te Quhta

Sheer luxury is tee big 
KROBHLBR SLEEPER. 
SOFA.
Sleeping 
choloe at fabric and color.

feature of this
SRiBR SLEEPER. For daytime, It's a maginlloent 
. For nto^ttime, it’s a ROOMY BED, comlbrtably 
ng two. ‘You get famous Kroehler conatructlcin, wide 
> of fabric and color.

OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK!
OPEN NON, 'miffiS. M i FRL NHIKn till NW

i

m/f ‘sjwd youug mm’s apparels
FINEST LA6EIS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

''. a t
Ills Mote tl. ■ 0I84U0

P O t  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  C p N V B i l lN e i i

SALE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DOUBLE KNIT ^

SPORTCOATS
HO

39.99
YUu know what you expect teom a Sport Goat . . . 

These coBte Uve up to your expectations. They’re 

polyeoter dotede knit, abed wrinkles, keep teeir 

shape and are et^ed for comfort and good looks... 

Stripes, geometries, aoUde, assorted odors and stoes.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DOUBLE KNIT

REG. ̂ 18

13.99
Made of eesty can, poiyaster double knit. Great for 

comfort too , . . Brown, beige, burgundy, nairy. 
Staa*8l-4S. .

MonellNOf ir tPwkodfl —  Reriin Vifebster Square u iA r tlii
tea

2
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A
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Colum bia  Tax Deadline Monday
Tax Collector EmntnU D. 

Lawman issued a reminder 
that tiUs is tbe last 

week tor payiDg taxes on the 
Uat at October 1. 1171 wliiidi 
were due April 1.

Mrs. Lawman said the taxes 
would become delinqaent aHer 
May 1 and interest will be 
charged from the due date at 
April 1. The rate of interest will 
be three-fourths of one per cent 
per month.

Mrs. Lawman said all automo
bile taxes not paid on or before 
May 1 win be listed with the 
Motor V e h i c l e  DqiartmeEt 
iMVD) as required by law. Reg- 
istratioos cannot be obtained un
til such taxes are paid and proof 
of payment is presented at tbe 
MVD.

Mrs. Lawman said tax pay
ments may be mailed or paid at 
her office. The hours are today 
and Friday from 9 a.m. until 3 
p.m. aivl Saturday from t ajn . 
till noon. Mrs. Lawman will be 
in her office May 1 from 9 am . 
until 3 p.m. and 7 to 9 ^m .

Anyone unable to come to her 
office the scheduled hours may 
contact Mrs. Lawman tor an ap
pointment.

Firs Waidena K w ed
Six deputy lire wardens were 

named Monday night hy Fbe 
Warden Ridiard K. Daria

The-deputies, all members of 
the Volunteer Fire Department 
are: Fbe Chief Thomas Cho- 
wanec; Lnctus Robinson Jr., of 
Rt. M : Franda Bart. Doubleday 
Rd.; Nkdiaiaa Guaao. Woodland 
Terrace; Edward Roy, Jotanson 
Rd. and Donald Pearce. Rt. 6.

Davis urges residents who 
want to obtain a burning per
mit to contact the nearest 
deputy.

Davis jmid neifiier he nor his 
deputies would grant permits 
whoi there is a period of h i^  
air poUuUon potential or a pe
riod of high burning haiard.

are good tor a 24-hour

file lire wardens 
issued season permtto, but un
der the new ordtence fids was 
dianged to a  ooB'day limitation. 
Ordinances carry a $25 penalty 
if any part ia vioiated.

QypeySMha
' The conservation GOmmiarion 
is urging an Cbtumbla property 
owners to help in tbe fight to

control gypsy moths. Detdled 
information on the control of 
these moths may be obtained at 
the office erf the Town aerk, 
from Dorothy Greenway, co- 
chairman of the Conservation 
Oommisslon or Betty Raoen- 
stein, commission secretary.

ntsnrhrstrr Evening Herald, 
temporary correspondent, Susan 
Thmbomini, Tel, 466-0*43.

r a n g e  a n d
FUEL Oil 

GASOLINE

BANTLY GIL
COMPANY INC

331 Main Stn ■ t 
Tcl. 649-459'. 

Rockville 875-3''74

New Computer in Action at MCC
The new IBM 2770 data com- 

municadon system terminal in 
the Hartford Rd. building of 
Manchester Oommunity College 
goes into action under the 
scrutiny of representatives at 
several groups re^nnrible tor 
its addition to file data process- 
tag department.

Edward Poutre at 51 Summit 
St., an MOC sophomore and 
first-year data proceaatng atn- 
dent,;is at the ixsitrnls qf TTM, 

is booked into fiil IBM  
36&66 cumpoto' at the Univer
sity of Connecticut. At the right 
are WeOiagtaa C. Lae, chairman 
of the data proceseing depart
ment; and Dr. John R. Burton.

ehsirwisw of the department of 
hurinww prugrama.

Immediately beliind is Dr. 
Robert H. Fena, acting president 
of JKXX In the backgroiBd. 
from left, are Dr. John LoC. <fi- 
reetor of the UOonn computer 
center; Fired fltalnken. senior 
maikpdng manager of IBM’s 
data pi III inriiq, dhriaion; Dr. 
Bernard loweO (paitiaRy tdd- 
den), aisistaiit director  of tbe 
TXknn center; and James Nakoa 
of East Haittord. vice dhaiiman 
of the m :  Reg^enal OuunciL

The m ajw nmge of 2173 win 
be in tbe atwdfid oriented, com
puter ■ ■iitais I program. Cur
rently at W uC, fiiere are 120

majors and a 
total at 241 tafchig oouraea ia tfad 
department. The terminal can 
also be employed by the admin- 
iatratton. tocolty, and other de
partments.

Chrds are pimched, miiig ab
breviated KWglUh statements 
and tnatractiona, and fed Into 
the card reader, whieh reads 
them at file rate of 3M per 

At DCkam. the 33345 
cioneerto fiiem Into tbe eompnt- 
tx 's  language, caBed compiling.

If aB instmettons meet the 
com pos's requirements. a 
printed report comes hack, 
in imteiataiidahte f t wlM i. with

program hwfTiv-iinmt At the 
same time, an object deck, file 
program needed to execute live 
data, ia pundied. A  jHintout, at 
the rate of 230 tines a mtniilc. 
Is returned in from one to six 
minutes. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

W ANTED
'C kaa, Late Madfl

USED CARS
Tor Prices PBid 
For AH Makes!

CAR1ER CHEVROLET
co„ me.

1229 Mate St. 
Phone 616 €161

let your child 
discover at 

singer 
learni|ng 

center

pre-school
kindergarten

primary

full day care 
services

a iww, axciling way to team!

At Singer Learning Center your child never feels 
pressured. Instead he learns how much fun edu
cation really is »id  can be.

Singer Learning Center gives your child the op
portunity to develop necessary tools for future 
•earning.

We offer modem, advanced equipment and a well- 
qjualified. skilled staff to make sure your child 
receives only the best.

Find out more about our "open education" enroll
ment plans.

SINGER
Learning Centers
For Early Childhood Educati«i|

Spring Street, East of Cobb HM Rd. 
Manchester, Connecticut

646-1610

Kennetiy Seen 
In  Good Stance
HARTFORD (AP> — Odu- 

stance .krmitage. presideiit at 
the National Pederatiaii of Re
publican Women, said Tuesday 
Sen. Edward Komedy “retains 
a very good jKisttian" to get tbe 
Democratic prrsidrntial nomi
nation by not entering any pri
maries.

The South Carolinian 
the comment in an inters lew 
follawing an address to a $7- 
per-plate fund-raising luncheon

for Connecticut women Republi
cans.

Aritod if there was any 
Democrat she felt could defeat 
President Nixon fids year, she 
said; “No. I don’t fidnk thoe is 
a viable Democrat put to the 
teat.

Dredging Sound 
Army To Start

NEW HAVBT (A P )—The 
Army Gbrpa of Fngliieeri plans 
to begin fids summer the more 
than turn-year job at dredging a 
channel to New Haven harbor

and dumping the sDt out in 
Long Hornid

An advance notice to bidden 
received T^aeaday by the item  
Haven Journal Cburier Mated 
fiiat “disposal operation wiB be 
coordinated with extensive 
research activities."

Earlier questions shout tbe 
effect of the dumping on aquat
ic life and food chains gave rise 
to an alternative propossl of 
carrying the rilt tbe shoct db- 
tance to tbe riioce to create 
more usable land on the coast.

A  surv^ by the Oorps. how
ever. showed it would take dec
ades tor the portdtng-Hke silt to 
atdidify.

it’s free
FABRIC JAMBOREE

ALL COTTON

Q u n  €REPE nofm
G m t designs and oedots on sn idesl fabric 
for

MACHINE WASH-NEVER IRON 

35/36” Widths

REG. 69c Yd. SAVE 19c Yd.

2 n .00

m n - POMT nQUE
CokHful mod dewigns, perky pretty florals, 
aD on criq), eoid eottem poqne.

EASY CARE-MACHINE WASH
44/45” Widths

REG. 98c Yd. SAVE 21c Yd.

ExceOent color 
sdectkMis 77

SO-FRO
always first quality fabrics

BRICS
lis t tm x k u ro ' 

o n o f  M OH.-aar. s :

1. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF S300 IN A PREMIUM SAVINGS AC 
COUNT WHICH EARNS 5°-.

2. KEEP A MINIMUM BALANCE OF S300 IN YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 
ING ACCOUNT

3. YOU GET A FREE PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH NO SERV 
ICE CHARGES,

T O

M A N C H E S T E R  STATE BANK
1041 MAIN SV MANCHESTER, CONN.

^ R J L ^
SERVICEI
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Cut Budget Calls 
For 6-Mill Hike

Despite cuts amounting to nated $18,000 requested by the 
$80,513 made by the Board of for expenses and $2,080 for a ' 
Fliumce in the general gov- selectmen for a plclnip sweeper, 
enunent and Board of Educa- $3,000 and $2,000 respectively.

___ __________ „ „  out «on requested 1972-1978 bud-. g^iary Cute
Swto Vietnam In two, but the Inspectors r6-

combat
NOWr tl.v Mwwui V tOUUUIllTBO I
must go it alone with only U.8. Requests for the selectmen’s
air support to help them. Meeting In executive m s- board clerii for $2,000 was cut

pnie United States sent 75 B02 Friday and Monday to $3,600; the tax coUector from
bombers . against North Viet- evenings, the finance board $o,300 to 4,000; the town clerk 
namese poriUens to South Viet- worked eight hours in trim- from $6,000 to $4,200; and the 
nam. They droiK>ed'nearly 2,000 ”**ng $30,818 from the re- floating clerk from $4,200 to
tons of bombs, and more than quested Board of Education gi.ooo In antlo^iation of federal 
half of the strikes were In the budget of $684,481 and $30,697 funds again being avallaUe tor 
central region. <rom the requested general this position.

New fighting was reported Sfovemment budget of $446,802. Revenues
a iw ^  Salgtm. Revenues estimated by the

The South Vietnamese com- “ «bron s share of $628,296 of amount to $1,707,932. TWs
mand said 10 North Vietnamese ?®**?**Lj T ll^ c t  No.8 from state relmiburs-
tanks were iqiotted Just south of Board of Education budget, for operation <rf the
the Saigon-Phnom Penh hl$Ji- bring the total reque^d ox- $837,486; state relm-
way about a  mile Inside Cam- I^ndltures for 1972-1978 to $1, j^rgement for town operations, 
bodla’s Svay Rieng Province, 707,616, or $286,767 more than jigo w j. property taxes, $1,- 
whlch has been under heavy was areroiwiated In the present ^ l u s ,  $20,000.
enemy pressure. budget  ̂ Total estimated revenues, ml-

South Vietnamese bomber pi- » « « «  J^Kdne^on budget expendl-
lota claimed they destroyed In, cutting the Board of Edu- tpjgg^ jggvg the town with
four of the tanks. The area, catl<m budget down to $668,616, gg g„ estimated gain In 
called tile Parrot’s Beak, has the finance boart made only a ^ rg u o n  for the year 1OT2-197S.
been a  major Infiltration emri- lump sum cut after considering gjg^ iggyes the residents
dor In the past toward S^gon requests item by Item. ^yjg gg a tax rate for
and Ihto the Mekong Delta’s TWs lump sum out is required ^  ^  ^ ^ 8  which was only 

^  ^  approved ^  ^gs 68 mlUes which was only
F a t in g  continued for the tte^ «J «e t m e e ^ . the B o ^  .̂6 mills over the previous year. 

20th day at An Lac, 60 miles of Education will then have the ______

Sarth of Saigon, and other hot- prerogative to reduce Its budget 
es erupted northwest and where it sees fit, 

southeast of the capital. General Government
’The UR. Command said a However, tiie cuts in the gen- 

four-engine dSO transport was eral government budget brlng- 
shot down a mile southwest of ing that budget down to $415,
An Lac while maldng a supply 806, wlU remain where the 11- 
drop before dawn to South Viet- nance board made them, if the 
namese forces. The six crew- budget Is approved, 
men were reported missing. The largest cuts made were 
A 0180 was disabled .^»ril 16 in the reserve funds account 
and another was shot down where $64,000 had been request- 
April 18 while on similar mis- ed. flhe finance board reduced 
sions, with one crewmen killed this to $35,000. 
and six wounded. A  kim of $10,000 was taken

Elnemy gunners poured more from capital funds; $2,000 from 
than 2,000 rounds Into the be- future recreational land ac- 
sieged provincial capital Tucs- qulsition and development; $1,- 
day, and an American adviser 600 from the town plan; $10,000 
was reported wounded. from expansion of the Town Ot-

S o u t h  Vietnamese com- flee Building; and $6,000 for 
mand i claimed 64 North Viet- land fill equipment, 
namese hilled in a battle near However, despite these cuts,
Cu Chi, 26 miles northwest of the $36,000 for reserve funds 
Saigon; 80 enemy killed near now includes two additions 
Due Thanh, a district town 40 since the budget was presmited 
mUes southeast of Saigon,. and at the hearing. These are $8,000 
80 North Vietnamese killed in for the revaluation of property 
clasps east and northeast <a and an additional $6,000 for 
DongvBa, on tiie northern front town road equipment, 
below the demilitarized zone. ’Ihe finance bocurd also ellmi-

Town Man To Be Ordained

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron co rrespondent, Anne 
Emt, tel. 228-8071.

William Charbonneau at 
lanfifuafife Prayer'o f the 
celebrated in St. Peter’s

lectum reads the English 
Faithful at Easter Mass 
Square by Pope Paul VI.

William R. Charlxxmeau, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. WUUam R. 
Charbonneau Sr. of 36 Goodwin 
St., wlU be one of thlrty-seven 
men ordained to the dlaconate 
by the Most Rev. James A. 
Hickey, Rector of the Pontifical 
North American College, Rome, 
on April 29 at the College.

Charbonneau entered St. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, 
after hte graduation from EUist' 
Catholto High School in 1966. He 
then received his BA cum laude 
In 1969 from 8t. John’s Semin
ary CoUege, Brighton, Mass., 
itod has been completing his 
preparation for the priesthood at 
the North American College. In 
Rome, he is a  student of theo
logy at the Pontifical Gregorian 
University, and in the area ot 

'apostoUc work he is co-oidind- 
tor of the Regina Coell Prison 
Apostolate.

Students at the North Ameri
can College perform dlaconate 
work, during the summer 
months, in Africa, India, Ger
many, France, Spain, and tbe

IT WASN’T SO
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. 

(A P )—Both police and firemen 
rushed to the Consumers 
Power Company building here 
when it was reported that a 
girl was about to leap from 
the building in a sucicide at
tempt.

The usual crowd of curious 
spectators was looking up at 
the roof. Two doctors and a 

, police officer hustled to the 
roof hoping to prevent the' 
leap only to find an embar
rassed young office worker 
who said she had gone to the 
roof during her lunch hour 
only to do some meditating.

British Isles. Charbonneau will from London. He will continue 
be serving as the Spiritual Di- his studies in Rome next year, 
rector of the CathoUc Radio and and will return to the Archdlo- 
Televlslon Ontre, Hatch End, cese upon his ordination to the 
Middlesex, about twelve miles priesthood next spring.

BE SURE . ><cBllSS hs« beeii Mrving Ihe Home Owner 
for 90 YEARS. For a complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your homo by a Termite Control Expert, lupervised 
by the finest technical staff, phona our naarast 
local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

D IV . OF BLISS E X T E R M IN A T O R  CO., IN C . • EST. 1882 

The Oldest & Largest in Conn.

2
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from donig of California... 
the pantshifts you’ll love... 

at the price you’ll like...

GAS RANGE

BOPEB 8»-toch GAS RANGE
Autotgatto cleotongl ’Itila j|38 range features the convenience 
of ' Oontinuous-cleaiung aotlM at regular baMng temperatures. 
No bomb, aerapa or socur . . . simply wipe-up any heavy 
•piUvvers; all other cleaning Is automatic. Deluxe decqi-profile 
bank panri haa fluorescent Illumination, clock with four-hour 
Umar aiiil apptUince outlet. Cooktop with tormed-ln, oolor- 
maiob drip bowla Ufte up and off tor thorough oleanliw. Con- 
tnteare top-front mounted. Removable oven door with deep- 
AmMt winiiow. Separate amokeleea, roU-out broiler. Cuatom 
color Cholcea; Qmdtoae, Avocado, Coppertone, White. AU 
-same price.

^  C PM M JT ILY  INSTALLED AND 
OLD RA N O I REMOVED

NO EXTRA c h a r g e
MANCHBdnm

NEXT TO STOP irid SHOP
-M A T

just 12.94

use your convenient Burton's 
Charoe Cord for all your 
pantsnift purchaiesl

The living can be so easy in one of these 
cool, colorful, I-piece pantdresses ...

just look at our selection ...
• shift styles • bowed styles
• pocketed styles • slit sides 

* gathered waistlines • lowered waistlines 
and much more ... all with attached shorts.

You'll love them all... they're the kind 
of dresses that make you feel right, active, 

comfortable! A  big, bright collection 
of California prints in sizes 8-18! 

sportswear, downtown and parkade

A
P

2
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IK a n r lrp E tp r

1Etmtbt$ ifpralii
FOBUSHED b y  t h e

MANC&BSnBR FOBUHHING CO.
13 BisMtl Street 

Xancliester, Conn.
BUBL LYONS PubUsher

Fbonded October L  1881
PabUsbed Every Evcnln* Except Sundmya 

n d  Bolkiim  Entered at the Post OOice at 
Haachester. Oonn.. as Second Oass Mall 
Matter.______________________________________

SDBSCRIFTTON RATES 
Payable In Advance 

One Year .............................*®-99
SU Months .. 
Three Months 
One Month —  
Single C ^y .. 
By Carrier ...

19 JU
............ . 9.75...................
..................  16c
...... wee^y 75c

MEBfBER OP 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Associated Press is ezdoslTely en
titled to the use of repuMIcatlon of an 
news dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited^ In this paper and also the 
local news puhlisbed here. . ,

AU rU ts  of repobUcatlan of special dis
patches nerein are also reserved.

The Manchester Pobllshlw Coninany a » 
sanies no financial responsiralty for t;

errors appeuing in 
other reading matter 

er Evening Herald.

a d v ^  
In The

FuD service client of N. E. A. Senioe, b e. 
PtddMiers Representativea — MathewA 

Shannon and Cullen b e.. Special Agency 
—New York, Chicago. D etb it and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BDREAD OP CIRCULA- 
TTONS.

. advertising closing hours
___ Monday — 1 p.m. Friday
For Tuesday — 1 p.m. Saturday. 
For Wednesday—1 p.m. Monday. 
For Thursday—1 p.m. Tuesday. 
For Friday—1 p.m. Wednesday. 

CtasslOed deaditne 4:90 p.m. day 
betore publication 4:90 Friday for 
Saturday and Monday publicatloa.

Wednesday, April 28

The Anti-EstaU isliinentariaiis
JndcinK' by one phase ot the evnl'viiiE 

Democratic primaries, tUs riiould, alter 
an. have been the year tor the {lerennial 
Bainid Ota seen to persist Ymtfaer than de-

B wndd seem, troeo aorii aspects, to 
be On year for the abopanjcn candidate. 
And Trtaaam. as the moat sho|iwotB ot all 
raialidatfa. micht have had a good 
ehwiiew of coming in ahead of Senator 
Hubert Humphrey, the next most sbop- 
wDRi of candidatee, in the race to run 
against one Richard Nixon who was 
himself, in 1968, Just about as shopworn 
as a political candidate can get.

nhe triumph of the shopworn Hum
phrey in Peniii^vania may, however, 
be a deceptive devetopment, not̂  
sarily leading toward the monotony 
another nomlnatioR for him at Miami 
Beach.

The main reading from the Demo
cratic primaries is that those who bother 
to go out and vote in primaries are sick 
and tired of what they consider the riiop- 
wom professional candidates, end have 
what seems an almost̂  irrational but ir
resistible tendency to go for the unortho
dox candidate. iPeitaape not so much for 
udiat they tbemselvee stand for as for 
the fact that they take some care to poei- 
tion themselves outidde the convantlon- ■ 
al “ establishment”  posture in politics, 
the real vote gettMa of the isrlmary aea- 
aon are turning out to be Senator ICc- 
Gtovem and Gtovaiaor Wallace.

These two are, for all the ideological 
distance between them, both points of 
refuge for votem who are tired of the 
routine cp**^* "̂**”  and who deapafir of 
the poMihillty that any of our known 
leaderridp talents or methods can really 
handb 'tbe proUems of our time.

To this opportunity, these two anti-es- 
tabUeimient figures respond with a cer
tain ripening of tbeir own talents. Sena
tor McGovern — and in case you haven’t 
noticed ibis you had better take another 
look at him — is beginning to develop a 
certain durim ia right out of his suppos
ed baiMBenp in Dot having any. Governor 
Wallace is sharpening Us own tongue 
■wA esr eo ihat, in him, many a piuried 
and troubled average American can 
think be bean bimself talking.

In Maasachusetts yesterday, this antl- 
eetahMihment vote ecored a handsome 
Tietory with McGovern. In Pennsyl
vania, ifoGovam and Wallace togeOier 
■Ahtii to mom than Humphrey got in 
his “victory."

, The Democratic primariee are build
ing up — or is it tearing down — to the 
moments when the Demaerats at Miami 
Beach are going to have Qw moat typical 
experience of our times — that of f aring 
a problem to wfalcfa there la no good an-

But when Willy Brandt finally became 
Chancellor, there was at last on the 
scene a ftiM '̂ gent who proved capable 
of moving West Germany out of auto
matic Identiflcatlon with United States 
policy and into-an e^londian of the poe- 
si bill ties of more normal relatkmahlpe 
with East Germany and with the rest of 
Eastern Shirope.

Chancellor Brandt has made some 
progtoMB in this directioo, some of It rep
resented by the goodwill treaties he sign
ed with Warsaw and Moscow in 19TO. 
These treaties are now coming up, im
mediately. for ratificatian In the Bunde- 
•tag-

It la at this Juncture that the voters in 
the state of Baden-Wurttemberg have 
gone to the polls and, by giving (han- 
crilor Brandt’s political opposition a new 
high perewtage of the vote — 63 per 
cent — dealt Chancellor Brandt what 
could expand into a fatal political Mow.

Conceivably the normalisation treaties 
will now be defeated. Ooncelvably 
Brandt and his whole campaign toward 
normalcy will now be discredited. The 
purported revelatkm of some secret gov
ernment documents, some of them ap
parently false creations by those who 
stole the rest, has played a part in creat
ing Hii» embarrassment for Brandt.

This is not a particularly auspicious 
world for leaders who dare to try to of
fer sanity either to friend or foor It is 
not pi nun Tit to have to think bow dismal 
the prospect for Germany and for 
Europe may turn, again, because the 
voters in one West German state, Sun
day, voted 63 per cent against the Chan
cellor.

S an i^  In  Trouble
Thraoi^an the post war ysam wniy 

Bnndt ha* aasmad G«miaBgr*8 beat hope 
for ttw things that evantnaUy have 
to luvp«t for Oarmaiiy and for Bnro|ie.

What haa to happen for Oennany Is 
the raimiftnatlnn of the country.

And whan that haiipana thevs can. at 
last, be some kind ot aanallila ataUUty 
for Barqpa beeaiiae the rauiiHlcathai ot 
Oannaagr would sand both themajor 
power titans now faring aaeh olhor in 
Europe, Ruaaia and the Unltod States, 
bank toward their own bordara.

Rnaaia and the tUted Statoa have, of 
thamaolvoo, boon tncapablo, for XT yaoia 
now, of making a poaco for tlio war they 
won togatbar. ”

Zero As A  Goal
Zero, once only a number, haa sudden

ly become an important national objec
tive. The United States, once the care
free child of Eurĉ ie, grew into an amax- 
ing economic giant under a philoaophy of 
manifest destiny where boldness and in
novativeness ruled and within which 
growth shot upward exponentially. That 
is heady stuff to live with and as doubts 
have been cast about our ability to sus
tain economic growth to meet the de
mands of a growing population, as has 
been our habit, many of us have found it 
difficult to adjust We have traditionally 
expanded in all direcUons and now we 
are being asked to stop. It’s no small 
wonder, therefore, that so many Ameri
cans find themselves in an unh^ipy 
frame of mind. ’The goals some wish for 
us are now xero growth, lero population, 
zero contamination. The apostles of zero 
are somehow making it sui attractive 
goal, and I would expect It is because 
people yearn for a; paSjianJ existence, 
where man and xiaXme live in harmony 
and where all people are In peace with 
one another. That dream is somehow 
mixed up with the idea that it used to be 
that way, and it would be so nice to go 
back to, when, of course, it never was 
and still remains the elusive paradise 
for which man constantly yearns.

We can assume that no one would ar
gue with setting zero contamination as a 
goal, and yet we must recognize it is in 
conflict with other goals our society 
seeks. As a result, we must try to put 
these conflicts in balance by taking the 
best information available and choosing 
a compromise poriUon which we call the 
environmental quality standard. As we 
do that, we have to make some calculat
ed management decisions because the 
information available is not precisely ex
act. That being the case, we 'need not 
freeze ourselves into one set of numbers. 
It does appear possible to choose interim 
standards that will lead to Immediate 
improvement of the environment. From 
that point ulUmate standards could be 
worked on which appear desirable, but 
beyond the reach of present technology. 
Since the abatement effort is certainly a 
serious one, more information will be de
veloped on effects, and more efficient 
waste treatment technology will result. 
If we can be ol̂ Jective about all tiiat, a 
progressive reduction in allowable con- 
tamination can be then translated into 
more stringent standards. I f that could 
be done, we would have a better chance 
of meeting our energy requirements. For 
1 am convinced that the siting of plants, 
the aesthetics, the use of resources 
would be better manageable if more in
formation in vddeh people could have 
faith would be made avallaUe.

Under leas puUic pressure, we could 
develop new technology to use what Is 
presently available, discover addltianal 
fossil fpel fields, and in an orderly proc
ess go on to tibe fast breeder, nuclear 
fusian. solar power, and whatever else 
would fall out at fundamental research 
so as to take care of all our energy 
needs. In the process of doing that, great 
dianges will take place in our society to 
which we must necessarily adjust. The 
risk Is in not finding the time within 
wlddi our democratic processes can as- 

Chose changes. H, tor example, 
we were to decide to place a halter aa 
pcodnetion, or even if forces were set In 
»"ri4e«i that adversely affected our pro
ductivity, It could result In a lower ma
terial standard of living before our soci
ety has learned to substitute other Inter
ests. ideas, or services for things which 
now dominate our economic design. Un
til such substitutes develop, and we must 
expect they wUI, a drastic change in the 
system might well prove dangerous to 
the nation’s social foundation. Tet we 
must also. recognize that the risks are 
not ulUmately avoidable^^^ if we do not 
take formidable poUcir Meps to guide 
our economic machine, the eventual ex
haustion of the physical assets now avall- 
aUe srlll do it for us. and in a much 
harsher way. —EXCERPT FROM AD- 
I»B 8 8  DEXJVraiSa) BT EMIUO Q. 
DAIXUARIO, »N H » t  VICE F R I^ - 
DENT GULF A WESTERN FRlSCnaON 
ENGINEERING C O M P A N Y  AT 
FRANKUN nfSnrUTE, PHELADKLr 
PHIA, AFRIL.lt.

Split in Hanoi
By RAY CROMLEY 

NEA Cdlamnist

M r

The current North Vietnam
ese invasion of the aonlh was 
a compromiae.

B Is the culmination of a desp 
ideolrical struggle which haa 
wracked Hanoi for two yean, 
on what path Vietnameae eom- 
munlam Is to follow—doctrinaire 
Mandam-Lanfadsm or a com- 
mwidam modified to oult Viet
namese costoma.

TUs figU  has quit the Banal 
teadarali^ into three major 
gnaqia—those who argue for a 
quirii mlHtary aoinUon, those 
who heUeve North Vietnam can 
win at tha Paris peace talka 
with a UtUe pah, and them who 
favor tha Mao TM-tung tbecry 
of protracted war, with mote 
emphasis pot on rebuilding flw 
soriaHat north.

The present bitter comprom
ise is between these three. Thu 
file invasion hu  something for 
eariL tt Is not a last ditch drive 
or a flnel gaqp of the north. 
Nor le it, on the contrary, a 
sign of major strength. It is 
basically an attempt to get out 
of the “ trilemnoa" oittined 
above.

The men who faver a quick 
military sohiUon are getting a 
ciisnea to try their theory -r-. 
that South Vietnam’s armtoe 
and President 'niieu’s govern
ment will crilaspe under a 
series of multi-pronged, bam' 
mer-like attacks at varied 
pointa in the country, followed 
by a multitude of guerrilla ram
pages and underground assas- . 
slnaUons, followed by. “spon- 
taneou” ' upilsinga.

The men who believe added 
pressure on weak pointa In the 
south at Just ttae right time will 
so downgrade confidence in the 
Thieu government .and the 
South Vietnamese armies, and 
raise such a revival of anti
war foeUBg in the United States 
that President Nixon win be 
forced to agree to the Commu

nist propoeala—4«e also getUag 
a dnnee to ptevo their to e * .

And finally, the proyeried 
war men are getting their op
portunity. H the South Vtetnam- 
eee army is ao weakened in 
lUs fighting, and so occupied 
in the bander ereu IfighUng the 
aoctfa'a mainline foceu that the 
gnerrinu ere able to destroy 
a rigntfleant p ^  of Sonto Viet
nam’s local p^ce, pedficaUon 
units and local hamlet and vil
lage goveramenta, then toe way 
win to opened for NWto Viet
nam to gradually rebuild the 
very atrong undergronad apper- 
atoe wMdi w u  largriy deriiey- 
ed in TU-Un.

Ihla isonld enable Buiat to 
foOow in Sonto Vietnam the 
course wUdi la ao ■acoeaafuny 
purimed in the lest half of toe 
1960s and the major part of the 
1900a, a poUey which atanost 
won them victory.

It is interesUng to noie that 
if aU three immetoate objec- 
ttvu fail, the protracted war 
group win have won. Vae they 
win have proved Uut the sud
den thrust concept is not ten
able. at least for now, and win 
have shown that Hanoi must 
again return to the aoUd under
ground buildup iqiproach men- 
ttoned above.

In this event, the heavy loos
es which North Vietnam is now 
sustaining would be written off 
as the experimental exploration 
necessary to detmnlne predae- 
ly which was the correct route 
to follow. If this seems like a 
horrible price to pay for such 
a determination, it is neverthe- 
leas probably toe only way in 
which toe three groupe in Hanoi 
could achieve a solution. Each 
has enough power to block toe 
other two groups, but not 
enough to elim inate them. And 
an three put victory above toe 
Uvee of their men.

Poefs Corner
Sommer

The tint of green, in the grass 
you can see

as the March winds fade 
away.

Spring has com*e, aa it surety 
does,

wben time posses day, by 
day,

The amber aky from the sinking 
sun

is marvelous to bdioid.
As you look to toe West, at that 

golden ban
it’s the God of all nature, Tm 

told.
It’s the life riving source to aU 

Uvlng tlmigB
soon win toe fiowen aU 

bloom.
Yes time marches on. and we’re 

happy to know
That summer wiU be here 

soon.
Thomas O’Neill

I  vriunteered in World War One,
And served on fmeign soil.

And now I ’ve passed the center 
* n .

With hair of sUver gray;
ru  not forget that August mom.
It seems like yesterday.

True, I  have yet to make a 
fortune.

Or save a millian grand;
But Pve earned a handsMne 

Uvlng,
With a busy brain and hand. 

P.F. Mietzner 
24 Trotter St. 
Manchester, Oonn. 

written in 1964

A nioai^t for Today
Sponsored by the Manriiester 

Council of Cfanrcfaee

My Life 19U-1964

It was back In Nineteen Eleven 
One beautiful August mom, 
Wboi I  left my brnne, a broken 

brnne.
With a feeling aU foriocn.

My mother died the year before. 
In the Spring of Nineteen Ten; 
This caUed for drastic dianges. 
So I  made plans there and then.

I  chose toe city of Hartford, 
(Oomt.)

Where I  might work and dwdl. 
rve been here now o’er forty 

years
And learned a t r t^  as weU.

I left my home with on empty 
hand;

My task had Just b^fun;
To find a Job and a idace to 

slrap
Before toe set of sun.

I did Just that and nothing less. 
Justly proud to say;
This mention made as a matter 

of fact.
Not in a boastful way.

A lad of sixteen yean of age; 
Height five foot four, and weight 

one ten;
With only a ninth grade scbool- 

ing;
But rve learned a lot since 

then.
In work rve done my utmost 
To gain where’er rve been; 
rve bad a coune In matoema- 

tlcs.
And rve listened to brilliant 

men.

Yes, rve Mune aksig the bsfd 
way.

Which I ’m prone to think the 
best;

Facing the world alone In Bfe, 
And prove both s ^  and seat

I always took my lot in siride. 
And never frowned on toil.

H ^ * a l d

Y e 8 to *d a y t»

25 Ytmn Ago
Due to balnea g iowto on 

Main St in past five ysan, 
few vacant atta ara avaUaMa.

10 Yean A ^
A windacope, iwawfed to 

Lute Jofor Muarnm by the 
Manchester Rotary Chto. is in
stalled on the roof of toe mu-

And toe Body is Made

Seventy yeara  ̂ago sex was 
the hidden word and the un
described event Today, the 
word and the event that ara 
denied, are the word and the 
event of death.

Why should we deny that In 
life is also death — that Im
mortality exists as a counter 
to mortaUty. that our Uring is 
reaUy a picture framed fay the 
death experience.

This le what makes for the 
possibility of greatness ance Is 
the event to be met sod nof 
evaded. Here Is the elephant — 
or the it — or the thing.

And to meet everyday tfaia 
possibUity with Just our own 
strength, and not an imposed 
external, ww-tei or cultural 
answer is the peraon’s greatest 
test.

Here Is the poastoiUty for the 
affirmatton of coarsge, and 
trust and even foeghreneea.

And from this expearlaace 
comes toe tried end tested soul 
who can begin to live because 
he bas discovered he is never 
alone.

Chaplain Kenneto Steere 
Mansfield Treining Sriiool

Hi
Neighbor

B u r l Ly otU f P u b lith e r

During our abort tfane in Oonnectlcut Yahkee land, 
we have dtacorered the operation of a newspaper to be a 
bit different. ,

Ih one respect our management experience has ly «n 
the same, the operation of a newtqiaper in a ntouman 
or bedroom communify o f near a mrirepoHtan center.

However, toww toe atmUarity rads to the M Sach^r 
area. We don’t notice any pouticular loyalty about toe 
fniku Uvtog to Manchester (pending their mraey here for 
goods and ssrvices.

At toe same ttae some Manchester area bOtoewes, 
with no other loeatlons to Cksmeetteut spend toeto pr^ 
mottonal or adverUatog doUaro wUh media outside of

to abort there doesn’t appear to be toe *
oomnuiiBlty Ontt esiats to the lOdwest West and otoer
puts oi 4***̂  YltoHfSM

Duriiw our abort tenure, wo have observed that tw 
many firms rriy on the suburban newqpepra, like TOe 
Herald, for their public relattoa or free news efforts, 
hot send their advertiatog dollars elsewhere.

Rest assured we neither fear nor worry about com
petition. We toarned that art a long time ago ra an amateur 
basis on the gridiron and also on the basketball hard- 
woods.

But we can't but wonder If tlie riwppeis ifModing 
their doHara elsewhere and the merchant spending his 
srivertistog doQan rise where make any type ot con- 
trihuttan to the growth and proqiertty of Manchester.

n  seems toe feSow who enjoys toe perks and play- 
graunda oihra benefits of the Town of Manefaestor,
then ^irads Ms risevdiera for food, fundriitogs and
the Hfc«, has little or no JusQflcaUon to criticize the Town 
of ifn riw O er for the condition of its streets or anytotog 
else fot matter.

Anrifaer Indk-aticn of ttie lack of community loyalty 
ram |)s Ofumii in toe membeyttity ranks of toe Mhiioherter 
Chantora of Oommerce. The chamber has 825 members 
and we doitot if torae is a oommuntty of 60,000 popuiatton 
west of Chicityo ibat haa lea  ilian 600 memben. If you 
wish you can' go a step further and apply the seme mem- 
berafalp yardSHck to our service dubs which are small to 
total members compared to the population area Mtved.

Maybe it is st^posed to be tbst way to metropoUtan 
New England compared to toe primitive West. But we 
aren't about to cfaai^. We make our money to Manefaes- 
tra and bore Is where we ahaE * n d  it.

M»nrtinitfr area boinesses can serve aH toe needs 
of Hii. oommuntty, « « i  its news media, which tociudea 
r a ^  akn, can serve all toe needs of tta bustaesses.

' If we want Manchester to become Jot the community 
where we sle^  at night and ^tend our doHara for goods 
and services elsewhere during toe day, we’re on toe right 
rood. However, buainesaea pay taxes also, and they need 
customers to order to pay their share of -the cost o( 
scboola, streets, playgrounds. Evra a bedroom ooramunity 
can't operate very long if there aren’t efaxig^ bustoessee 
to pay their share ot the cost of town services.

Think about it the next time you make a purchase 
outside the Manchester area. At any rote toe above is 
rimpty this writer’s observatira and we learned long ago 
that we can’t really change a community or toe world 
wito two fingers ra a typewriter, but ttiat doesn't keep us 
from trying.

.  «  .  .  .
Perhaps overlooked to this day when the Vietnam 

War and the mounting drug problem are to the limelight 
is toe Uddra good news ttiat as a rwtton we have under
taken the most ambitious program ro date toward com
bating the deadly feUler, cancer.

This is Osneer Oostrol Mtato, a disease that haa 
touched ptaottcatty everyone^s life at one ttae or anotfaw’, 
through frirado, relaitva or nelghbon.

In 1972 alone, another 346,000 Americans will die from 
the iWteate. Put another way, it la nsHmateid that more 
than 62 million Americaru now living eventually will have 
cancer, a ihaase which atrika one to four persons.

Inte laat year. President Vfboou signed the Oucra Act 
wfaidi committed Oongrera to spending fl-6 hiUon toward 
HcMng the dreaded killer. The bin also authorized the 
ertnhMshmcnt ot 16 research centen. The act provides 

. $20 mWon this year, $30 million next year, and $40 
to fiscal 19Tt toward compiling and oonduotiiig research to 
aa efilort to conquer toe diseeae. Reaeardi haa sbowir 
that eariy detection end treatment are impnitewi At kaig 
laat we may be on the road toward Ucldng cancer and 
that rtnuld be good news to ak Ameiteana.

 ̂ • .  • .  .
Somettdng to think about: The number of Americans 

to mitMazy uniform today totals 2.4 mlMton, eonqpared with 
2.7 miMon eight yean ago. Ail UR. servtca except the 
Marina arlU be smeller as of this summer than they were 
in mid-1984 before the tfietaam War build-up began. The 
Army wUI be down to 8U,000 men by this summer, not 
mudi mora than taSU its stae of ftiur years ago. Another 
20,000 are to be cut by mld-1973.

UR. Mbwa and WosM Report says the rise of toe 
armed forea' to Rnsria totals 8.4 mllUon, largest to the 
world. The. Bed CWnae armed forca total 2.6 mliUon, 
almost an rt tha ground troops.

. . . . .
Oumntly under way la a program to turn dirty coal 

into clean, pipeltoe-quallty gas. The federal government, 
torouta the Twtericr Deportment, is funding two-thirds of a 
$130 "■tote" fiw-ysar program to perfect the cool gassifi- 
cation procras and make it commercially feasible. Two 
pilot plants are under way, to CUcago and R ^ d  City, 
SJ>„ and a third is planned for Pennsylvania.

It Is expected ttiat ttie gnd product wUl be more expen
sive than regular natural gas but stUl cheaper than other 
posaibUiaea.

.. B is that American today consume six more
H«n— energy per capita than ttie rest of toe wiMdd’a people. 
During ttie last 40 yean, ttw U.8. popuiatton grew 70 per 
cent wUle energy oonoamptton grow 810 per cent.

BillWUtaker

Open Foriip
“ Fiddler" A  gacBtal 

To the Editor,
The first wrak-end ln ; AiMl 

the South Windsor High gchool 
presented its 4to musical "ild - 
dler On The Roof." It wak oclg- 
inaUy scheduled for only thrta 
performsncM, but becauM t ^  
performancM were sold out, 
and received standtog ovations, 
another pedormonce was {Re
sented by popular detoond. This 
too was sold out and again re
ceived a standtog ovotton.

Although the students them
selves earcAd the standtog ova
tions with tbeir excellent per
formances, they woiud not have 
been able to present these pei> 
formances to “ fuU houSM" 
the" show not received the _ 
licity it did for toe find Mghl 
performance. i >

This publicity helped to sem  
a two-fold purpose. Not only w  
the attendarv'.es cover 
cost of presenting such a 
cal. It gave credit to 
who are engaged to .4 
activiUes. Too often ttw- 
raly covers those who

Everyone connectad 
“Fiddler” at South 
High School and I  WuM  ̂Itttaii 
thank everyone at Tlio ICin- 
chester Evening Herald ilir toe 
excellent coverage ^ y  (e- 

^celved.
Our special thanks to Itri. 

Barbara Varrlck, the j lo ^  
Windsor correspondent,-" 
published our releases verlattta 
and arranged for toe 
the "Bottle Dance.”  ' ' 

Sincerely,
Nicholas Lesbines,
Musical Produetton:

“Most HeipAtt"
To The People of ManchtkjBir;

You are the most forttaate 
people to the world. When'trull- 
ble comes you can certhhily 
count on our Chief of PuUce 
and all his men, detoettya, 
sergeants and patrolmen ar^ at 
your beck and call.

They were most helpAil to toe 
to a recent emergency.

I  also would like to thardc 
Chief Mason, Chief Rivdsa and 
Chief Strant for refcpondtog to 
my calls so promptly. Also Mr. 
Fogarty cf the Board of Health 
for coming dewn. Also ttw, 
Building Inspectors, — their 
names I didn’t get. All tlwoo 
people have helped to take 
away part of the dlftlculty of 
living under trying Ubcum- 
stances.

Silicoiely, 
Mrs. Elmote inncrat 

709 Mkin at.

Today in History
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Tbday is Wednesday, April 
26, the 117th day of 1972. Then 
are 249 days left to the year. 
Tototy’s HlghUght to mrteiy
On this date to 1807, Chpt 

John Smith landed at Omw 
Henry, Va., with the first group 
of cdonlsts who would establish 
a permanent EngHidi settle- 
ment to America.

On This Date
In 1783, 7,000 Tories sailed 

f r o m  New York for Nova
Scotia.

In 1786, the American aatu- 
raltat and artist, John. JamM 
Audubon, aras bom to Sbdh.

In 1865, Abraham Utocoto’s 
assassin, John WUkok Qoolti. 
was captured on a farm near 
Port Royal.

In 1928, Paul von Htodrabuig 
was elected prestdent of Ger
many.

In 1916, to World War II. bre- 
men, Germany, fell to .' British 
forces.

In 1964, the African nattou of 
Tanganyika and  Zanslbar 
merged to form the couhtay at 
Tanzania. .

Ten Years Ago
The first totematlonal satOI- 

lite was launched. It wao a U-S. 
British' tnenture. The laimUhtog 
site was cape Canaveral, Fla.

Five Years Ago
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

returned from a trip to West 
Germany.

One Year Ago .
A WMte House commission 

recommended that Communist 
Ch i na  be brought into ttw. 
United Natloa, with National
ist China retaining Ite member
ship.

S a l e s  T a x  ia i? '‘n }7 ;^
(in w e sT  iM ii/m otf)

M V r a is e

i^ S O O ^ ^  (P or:
FOR EACH LAWMAKER

PEMSIOW PLflAl
GoooOL’LEGISUn*ORS@f

S alaries
TOP state officials

SALARIES M IP IS E
Heg£ COMC OA J llQ fig 3  N
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Three Receive SOY ear Pins for Masonic Service
(Herald photo bjr Pliito)

MRA Office 
W iU  C lo se  

On Friday
The Manchester Redevelop- 

ment Agency bffice at 886 Mato 
St will clooe Friday, marking 
the end of a 10-year, multi-mil
lion dollar redevelopment at the 
North Bind.

Mrs. Ruth Staum, executive 
director at the agency, said to
day that while the office will 
close Friday, she will be work- 
tog out ot her home “ tytog up 
looee ends" on toe project

Mrs. Staum has been with 
toe redevelcpment agency since 
it m illed to 1962 tor federal 
funds to aid to the North End 
project. Hw began as a secre
tary, became an admtolstrattve 
asslatant, and was iqipototed 
acting executive director to 1969 
when Edward J. Rybesyk resign
ed to work for a private plan
ning firm.

Rybesyk was toe agency’s 
executive director from the out
set of the North Btod project. 
Prta: to that he had been town 
planner for over four yearrs.

Mrs. Staum’s plans toe the 
future are “ Indefinite” at this 
point, she said today. She offer
ed some remark* on the past 
decade.

“ I  would like to thank every
one vriiom I ’ve been associated 
wito for tbeir kind assist
ance. My 10 yean of public 
service have been moot enjoy- 
aUe and I ’ve found my positira 
very challenging and reward
ing. We (toe towhspeoide of 
Manchester) can all look with 
{iride at our successfully com
pleted project.’’

The last of the buildings to 
the North End redevelopment 
area was recently completed. 
All that remains of the project 
Is an audit by federal author
ities of toe project finances.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS OF COLUMIUS LODGE
188 MAIN ST. MANC91ESTER

These three Masons on the le ft ‘received their 60-year pins at 
Manchester'Lodsre of Masons last nifidit- They are, from l^e le ft,' 
Dr, George A. F, Lundberg and Henry H. Miller, both of Man
chester 'and William W . Spencer of Wilton. Making his first visit

to the l o ^  since beiniig named district deputy at l^e Grand Lodge 
sessions three weeks ago, and presenting his first service pins, 
was James Cummings, second right. The worshipful master of 
Manchester Lodge, Robert Ferguson, assisted.

President Nixon haa three 
dog*. They are King Timahoe, 
an Irish setter; 'Vicki, a gray 
pctodle, and Pasha, a Yorkshire 
teniar.

FROM OUR OEUGATESSEN DEFT.
SU C E D  TO ORDER

BO LO G N A
POTATO or MACARONI 
SA U D  or C0L£ 8 U W
IMPORTED

BOILED H A M  V i lb. 85̂

Iba 89^

29L

WE ALSO MAKE FRESH SANDWICHES AND 
GRINDERS FROM OUR DEIil DEPT.

WE ARE OPEN

24 HOURS
305 GREEN RD. 

M ANCHESTER

2
6

"Known for Quality^ Famous for Service, Since 1874,, I

Watkins Specialized Service and FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF C O N 

NECTICUT. A  purchase at Watkins of Manchester is a long and lasting one 

that you own with pride for many years. W atkins.. .Since 1874.. . Watkins 

has it ail!

OF MANCHESTER

A
p

Wi

. mh S P R I N G
'f- -r-.v .

YOUR CHOfCE

$399.
SOFA & 2 CHAIKS 

SAVE $142.

Offering You Extra Special 

Savings O n  Living Room Groupings!

CHoosa from three basic styles: Early American, Traditional, Con

temporary. You can select the fabric from a large array of colors, 

Herculon, Nylon, Acetates; Tweeds, Plaidsi Solids. Each group offers 

Richiux* seat cushions, select kiln-dried hardwood frames . . .  

lined kick pleats on the Traditional grouping . . . arm caps are in

cluded. Please allow 8 weeks delivery.

PIECES M AY  BE PURcW a SED INDIVIDUALLY

83* Sofa ............ .Rag. $273. Sale $219.

Matching Chair .............. ..............  134. 109.

2nd Chair ................ ............... 134. 109.

Lov4saat.............. .................. ... 196. 159.

JurhboSofa 196" ) .........  .................. 3l1. • 259.

2
6

OPEN THURS. & FRI. NITES TILL 9 PM.
9̂ 35 Main St., Manchastar - Opan 9 A,M< fo 5:30 P.M. Tiies. thru Sat. - Ciosad Mondays - Phone 643-5171 - Use 30-Day Charge or Master Charge - Longer Terms Avaiiablev

. >
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A GREAT
PLACE TO SHOP

Drop in Meat Prices AP Re-Elects Paul Millei?
17 A j  X X* Upper M ichisan School HasPiXpected to Continue ^Room, 1 Teacher, 9 PupUs

Meat costa are on their way <>* Farmers, diverted by

down, and they wtU continue t® ^  3^ Uv,>«tec}i as they 
drop through the summer, a uauaUy do, he said, 
meat-processing expert told the “ A  10 per cent variation in 
Wholesale Distribution Bureau the supply w ill cause about a 20 
Tuesday. per cent variation in the cost,”

George W. Bragdon J r„ pro- Bragdon said. Following that
ductlon manager of Oapaco in rule ot thumb, he said, the
Bloomfield, told the bureau’s price o f live steer rose about
monthly meeting that the high seven cents a pound, from  28 to
meat prices of the past year S3 cents at its peak, 
were caused by “ the traditional Now, however, Bragdon said, 
effects o f supply and demand.”  the sui^ly has caught up with 

Bragdon, a form er Republi- ccmsumer demand, and prices 
can state representative from should begin, to drop noticeably. 
Scotland and a graduate of the Bragdon declined to estimate 
University of OonnecUcut Agrl- how low the prices would go, 
cultural School, attributed die but he did say they would not 
increases to a shortage of meat reach their previous low, vdilch 
oh the market. would require a 20 per cent re-

The meat shortage, he said, ductlon.

SAVE UP TO 307o

SAVE
*6.00

OFF THE REG. PRICE OF ANY PAIR OF 
SHOES,NOW IN STOCK. Sorry, No Raincheckl

MEN 'S SHO P \ J
789 Main Street in Dowtown Manchester

<>*
'^Member o f The Main Street Guilds*

' ’ - r
Where You’ife A Friehd. As Well Aa-A:

COPPER HARBOR, 
Mich. (AP) — “I,used to 
dream about teaching in 
a one-room schoolhouse when I 
was a kid,” says R. Douglas 
Livingston, “ but I ’d givoi it up 
by the time I started college 
because I knew there weren’t 
any more of them.”

But the 2S-year-old bachelor 
now is the total teaching task 
force for the Grant Township 
School District — enrollment 
nine. After two years at Copper 
Harbor, he says, “ I really love 
it here, but. . .  at times I start 
going buggy.

“ I don’t like to think how 
much of my salary goesifpr 
long-distance phone calls. 
That’s my main avocation, di
rect dialing. It’s how I made it 
through my first winter here.” 

The winter population of Cop
per Harbor is “ about 27”  but in 
the summer "with tourists and 
people with summer homes, the 
population Jumps to near 200.” 

’The community nestles along 
Lake Superior’s shoreline — 
about as far north as you can go 
in Michigan's Upper Peninsula.

Ciopper Harbor has a sister 
school — also one room and 
nine students — in Kagana Ken, 
Japan.

Livingston, a Wheaton Col
lege graduate, said he wasn’t 
p repa^ for a one-room school 
by his orilege courses, so he 
uses Mrs. Virginia Hogue, a 
family friend teaching niis- 
sionary cfaildrai in Japan, as ah 
advisor.

She and I write eadi other 
and exchange ideas about what 
woriu and what doesn’t. The 
students trade tape cassettes. 
And, her classroom' breaks 
down pretty much the way mine 
does.”

This year’s ennrilment at 
Copper Harbor totals one girl in 
kindergarten, two in the first 
grade, one working in both sec
ond and third gradin, two girts 
and the school’s only boy in the 
' fourth grade and two more girls 
in the Mth.

The Cincinnati native heard 
about the Copper Harbor Job 
“ from a friend of a friend of a 
friend”  in college. “ I Jumped at 
the chance. The Brat time I saw 
Copper Hiurbor, I felt like I ’d 
come home. I really love it 
here. The country out here is so 
silent and beauWul, rich with 
nature.”

But, be adds, scenery isn’t 
everyWng. “ My social life can 
get to be a d ^ .  I ’m a city 
person, and I miss it at times.”.

His nine students come from 
four families, and three of their 
parents are on the school board. 
“ It’s awkward at times.”

However, there are ad
vantages.

“ I can give the kids a great 
deal of personal attention, spot 
problems before they have a 
chance to develop iad  nnake 
them woih them out rather 
than letting them cop-out. You 
can’t hide here.”

After Copper Harbor, most 
students go to high school in 
Calumet.

J o b s  i n  S t a t e  S h o w  D e c l i n e

HARllFORD (AP) — N<m- Manufacturing employment 
agricultural ' employment In was put at 896,600, up 1,000 
Ooonectlcut at mid-March was from February.
. tm 7.2po to 1̂,6%000, the State The average weekty earnings 
v«itioi(ljiepei^(S tt prodUotkii''‘-wisi* rose

M ar^ up 6J»0 Jram mid-Feb- “ i mld-Mwh, tiie agro-

 ̂ ‘ " "  ' "  ' ' '   ̂ '
a - . . . .■---

NEW  YORK (A P ) — Paul 
M iller has been elected chair
man of the board t)( The Asso- 
olated Press, a new post 
created to madie A P  titles more 
consistent with those o f other 
organisations.

MUler, chairman and .chief 
executive olticer of the Gannett 
newtqiaqter groiq>, had been A P  
president since 1968.

Other offlcers, elected at a 
board meeting here Thesday 
were Richard L. Jones of the 
Tulsa (Okla.) Tribune, fin t  
vice chairman o f tte  board, 
and D. Tennant Bryail of the 
Richmond (V a .) Newa Leader 
and ’rtmes IMspatch, second 
vice chairman.

Wes Gallagher remains A P ’s 
general manager and assumes 
the additional title o f pnsldent.

The * board also designated 
these titles fo r ottlcera of the 
corpontton, under a change in 
the Inlaws i^>proved by tiie A P  
membership at the annual 
meeting Monday: -

Harry T . Mbntgomery, vice 
{Hwstdent, deputy general man
ager and secretary; Keith Full
er, vice president and assistant 
secretary; Stanley M. Swlnton, 
vice president and assistant 
treasurer: Robert Bunson, vice 
president and assistant secre
tary; Oonrad Sink, vice presi
dent; David L. Bowen, vice 
president, and James F. Tom
linson, vice president and treas
urer.

There w ill be n6 changes fat 
the lines of authority or func
tions of these executives.

A t the news cooperative’s an
nual meeting, the membership 
filled four vacancies on the 
nominating committee with the 
election of the followfaig:

Thomas P. Dolan, White 
Plains (N .Y .) R e p o ^ r—Dis
patch, Eastern Division; Hai> 
(4d W. Andersen, Omaha 
(Neb.) World-Herald, Central 
D ivision;' Dorrahce D. Roder
ick, E l P aso '(T ex .) Times, re

elected from the Southern D ivi
sion, and Alex de Bakcsy, San 
Diego (C alif.) Tribune, re-eleot- 
ed from  the Western Division.

Incumbents on the noinl- 
nating committee, each with, 
another year to serve, are K. 
Prescott IjOW, (Quincy (Mass.) 
Patrtot Ledger, Eastern Elvl- 
sibn; llilrank Batten, Norfolk, 
(V a.) LedgerStar, Southern Di
vision; Daniel J. Mahoney Jr., 
Dayton (Ohio) Dkily News, 
Central Dlvi^on, and William 
H. Qqwles Srd, Spokane 
(W ash.)' Sp<dtesman—Review, 
Western Division.

Cowles was elected chairman 
and Batten secretary.

John F. McGee,'’'Charleston 
(W. Va.)'^Dally MhU, and three 
Incumbents Were named to the 
auditing coinndttee.

The incumbent are Joe M. 
Dealey, .Dallas (Tex.) Mmmlng 
News; Charles H. VTOrers, 
Rochester (Itiim . )Poet—Bulle
tin, chidrman, and Frank S. 
Hoeg Jr., Pueblo (Colo.) CSUef- 
taln, secretary. ^

ENTOM OLOGY MUSEUM 
R ICH M O ND  TOW NSHIP. 

Mich. (A P )—The MarygUde Col
lege Seminary has an entomology 
museum with ISO.OOO specimens o f 
insects collected by students, teach
ers and the Maryglade missionaries 
abroad.

YOU CAN  
FIND IT

AT
THE HEALTH 
FOOD FARM

747 M AIN STREET 
Mandvester e  646-6066 
Next to State Theatre

Ib io
191nch
fingertip
start

l X ) R O
*Mfg. luggntad retail price. Applleebte In Feir Tiaoc etatee only.

STOP IN  AND SEE MARLOW’S FINE DIffl>LAT 
OF Q UALITY ETmNITURE for EVERY ROOM 

OF THE HOME, A LL  ON ONE FLOOR!

Service Notes Istanbul To Build Subway
H Mhrtile Lance C^. John R. 
mity, Mn of Mr. and Mrs. John 
b- Rlsy of Si LoyeIai)d HUl, 
ttdokvUto, If -on teiiipbrary dê  
fSomenk to the Mhrtne Corps 
Air Landing FaciUty at Bogus 

K .O . . -

;i ^  Force Oapt Rdbert E.
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 

O itig of 106 PromwtA St, is 8 
member ef the Aerospace De
fense Command’s 2Sth Air Dlvl- 
skm which has reoeived the 
U X  Air Force Outstanding Unit 
AWltd.

To Ease Traffic
~nBy RODNEY>RIMiR 

ISTANBUL ( A F ) ^  
Traffic ts liitsnbul is pic
turesque. (b bdiold but s 
hightmere to Mrt>Mle through. 
Horses and carts, (ve-war 
American (aida, agile peddlers 
pushing carts of watermelons 
at top q>e^ andeaiiim&iig mine 
ibases cohVerge at bottlenecks 
irtiere only Turitish fatalism is 
hel[rfiil.

estipn
pr^ect the naagnitudedf which 
daunted tbe. Sultansi Atabey 
said "very; very optimistic.”  • 

Hd a g r ^  that Isfanlml, with 
its l i  hills and its unique topog
raphy (the dty is built on three 
penfalsplas ' separated by wide 
stretches ot wathr)‘̂ is not an

car. even H the pedestrian do^
have to dodge hefty porters car- ^
ryihg armdhairt and crates of tbe tack of alternatives.

i t A l ^ f f h f f ]  A n n A f l l f l  CouncUman Nicholas Carborte
i i o i ^ i o r a  A p p e a l s  ^ allowed to

S N E T  R a t e  H i k e  ^stand, would cost the city |6S,-
70P In addition to ito $438,200 
annual telephone bill.

The rate hike Is scheduled to

(A P ) — The

' C m  Jam the ste^  cobbled 
gradients lesiding from tbe 
commercial center of the city 
in Beyoglu down to thh Boa- 
phoms and Ooktan Horn bump
er to bumper. H ie two. bridges 
crossing the Golden Horn arh 
f^aier to cross on foot than by

.2:40 
open.

2:44 p.m.—Bjdashdown in the 
South Pacific near the aircraft 
carrier Ticonderoga, 178 miles 

2:82 p.m. — Spacecraft enters southeast of CSurlstmas Island 
radio blackout. and 1,519 m iles south of

2:86 p.m.—End of radio Hawaii. Splashdown cootdi-

----- ------------■ tfOL - M .

HARTFORD
Hartford C ity Council voted 
Monday night, 7-6,. to appeal a 
16 per cent rate hike granted take effect this week, but wiU 
Southern N ew ' England Tele- be automatioally delayed pend

' UUlltiea Cpmmlaskm.

S p a c e

S c h e d u l e

(Continued from Page One)

p.m.—Main paracbutee

MARLOVÎ
FUMmunE pgPAinii^

“ Member of The M alnStreet QtSk’?
■MWgnpi'jpM

OPEN i  DlAn •-v’mOMDAY MKGSIS «■  CIW

'Mosttr Chorfo Cmd» AeeoplBd"

O W N  WATCH HEAUTIESI

Read Herald AdvertisemeiitB

r-'-S'

y O T H E rSM  SUNDAY, MAY 14
A. Oval with matching bracelet, gilt dial i $19S
B. Covef-lid watch with blue Linde Star sapphire . - 295
-C. Stargazer, with % carat of diamonds 495

I AlWn W K  golck and With Michaels 
’ S *: StYaar Unconditional Guarantee

,1 : EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

V :  { j/ v u a u M x o  « e s « r
"' V . : MWCLERS-SILVEaSMITHS SINCE 1900

’ (SB MAIN eTREOT, MANCISDBTIDR 
./HAIVmiiQD'---MaXlUgrOlWN --- NlfW B R IT ^^

f .  t

W ear it with pride . . . cherish it always. The two bands of 14 karat gold signify hus

band and wife . . .  in turn, the bands are joined together by the synthetic birthstone 

of the month for each child in the family. THERE IS ONLY ONE "M O THER 'S R IN G ." 

IT IS so distinctive, so unique, that is has been awarded U.S. Patent *186,183. Ask for 

it by name, confirrn It by,its identifying fag.

I '

TvifgLvg C12) om m  sn ru s AVARAHi. d o n t for.
« fr  THKI AM Ali. CUSTOMAIADI AND MOUMi 
DM! TO FBOClSi

USE YOUR CREDIT . . —

YOU CAN BE SURE A T  SHOOK’S

917 MAIN S W E T —MANCHESTER
O ^  Tkm S. TO 9 P.M.

m

mseiiinery on their backs.
K spechti pertl are the dol- 

mushes — taxis that stop to
pick up passengers along a set- ^ *b|0tro ta the only, solu-

venieht for psssengers but a 
basard for following drivers.
Hand sighisls * e  unheard oL
Traffic lights are untawwn and * "  Mtlmated |250 mil-
the traffic pollcie are reduced to' “ ®“ - . ^
aimless whistle blowing. The „VW e ^  
mass of historic naonuments borauM no city
makes road-widening Im- money,
poaaible and the Turtosti SttOftif AUbty saw. 
of individuality makes rules ’ ■
bard to impose.

Hie situation is getting even 
worse, EJpcfa year 150,000 rural 
immigrants arrive, and. the ' 
qumber of motor vehicles has 
doubled in the last three years 
to 140,000 for a total population 
of thrM million.

Istanbul’s city planners have 
been looking for a solution since 
Istanbu! was Cmistantinople. Ih 
1873 the riding Sultan ordered 
the construction by a French 
firm of an underground funicu
lar railway, drawn by horses. In 
a modernised form it still exists 
— all 000 meters of it. It w u 
qever extended.

In 1908 another French com
pany was commissioned to coh; 
struct a full-scale Metro be
tween Karakoy on the Golden 
Horn and Taksim Square, in the 
heart of Beyoglu, a distance of 
about three kilometers. It was 
never built.

Between 1050 and 1069 seven 
companies carried out feasibil
ity studies or made proposals to 
start work, but it  was oot until 
1970 that the Soviet groity.Teiaw 
Export made a Am inveatigur 

. tion of the problem, aij^ tb ^  
reifknft led iajta

BUBBLE GUM  RECORDf 
PE N N  V a n , N .Y . (APV-C srole 

Lowiqsn, a Keuka College fresh
man, reetotly made a 9-inch bubble 
with J/S ottUM o f  standard bubble 
gym ami claimed the world’s record.

M iia Lowman. who won the Phil- 
adelpbia city bubble gum-blowing 
champiOnsbip.when she was 13, tried 
for tbe record after classmates at 
Keuka learned o f  her talent and pub
lished a story about her in the col
lege'nesvspaper.

After the information services o f  
tbe ‘ . Rochester Public Libraiy 
searched a'number o f sources for an 
existing repdrd and found none, 
Keuka ooeds decided to have her set 
one.'

CHEVY SE R V IC E
SramOTIME IS TUNE-UP TIBE!

• Major TuneiUp 4 Cyl.................... ......$28.95
• Major Tune-Up 6 Cyl. ...........- .......... $80.60
•Major Tune-Up 8 Cyl...........- .............  $88.95

Add for Air Conditioning........$ 8.00

M ajor Ttins-Up includes Compression Test, New Points, 
Condenser, i t  Acidters, Ret Tim ing, Adjust Cartwretor, 
Check ESn Belt, Clean Battery term inals, d ean  and Serv-^ 
toe MnpitiUii Heat Control Valve, Check Carburetor A ir 
deaner Rlement, Replace Gas Bitter, Road TeM.

•, Add to Major Tune-Up price if Carburetor Air 
Qeaner Element needs replacing: 6 Cyl. .. $8.60

8 Cyl. .. $5.85 
Vega .. $8.95

IT COSTS NO MORE TO TREAT YOUR 
CHEVROLET TO GENUINE CHEVROLET

Se r v ic e , stop in  or c a l l  646-6464 for
PROMPT, ECONOMICAL CORRECTION OF 

ANY CHEVY SERVIC® PROBLEM...

BARTER CHEVROLET
1229 MAIN STREET

C O . 
INC.

MANCHESTER

Warm Weather] 
tsJiere!

See our large, 

colorful selection of 

SHORT SLEIEVE

DRESS SHIRTS
Neck sizes 14H to 17%

Short Sleeve 

SPm iT SHERTS 

Slses Sad-1.-XL 

Priced from

2
6

R A M

morgatt a U tii.
Mtnn  ( E io t i^ n ^  

an d  J^unttHlftngH

985

(form erly C lifford’s)
BOB BANTLY, Proprietor 
M AIN  ST. 648-7964

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURB. NIGHTS T IL L  9:00 
“Member of H ie Main Street .Guild”

NEW!
c o tA m n c n A r t h u r 's

DRUG STORES

Fahrt Atabm, topiitible project 
hi|^ on his list of priorities.
' Aiabey is convinced a subr. 
way system is essential and 
must come within the next feif 
years. He now ixqies that work 
might start as soon as 1972.

When asked how optimistfa; 
he was that be could bring 4^ a

I f  you had craligrass 
lust summer^ here’ s how 

yo prevent i t  this year
The answer is Scotts (ximinhation product, h a l t s  p l u s  

For Established Lawns.,Spread it on your lawn now, be
fore crabgrass sprouts, and you set up . 
a barrier that will prevent the ugty 
stuff frpm showing itself this year.
HALTS PLUS also fertilizes yoiir lawn 
at the same time —  ihakes it grow 
thicker, greener, sturdier. All from a 
single apjpUcation.

2,500 sq ft bag (11V6 lbs) . 7.95 
5,000 sq ft bag (23 lbs) 14.95

anthorixed e S c o O M  rctaOer

C O *
. **Thd %^iddbig Htvdumre Store”

798 AlAOt STREET IN ‘DpWNTOWN M AN C H ES^

IfORNIA NATURAkI

IXIjVU - Esu OsLovs SPRAY tpwial $2A0 ,
IVAROiiEY - OHiNA BhiQHTS EYE SHADOW 
f0HM4tiLI.V *W V >s toiLETTE only S3. 
iFABAfrUE -STltAW I^ ^  Sox. only S2M
I FLMS.IIANy,INANY MORE

G e t Iteiiify fo r Stonmer
f V l R I DA Y  HEALTH NEEDS

190 F A f i M I N G T O H  AVE. ,  H A B T F O B D ,  CONN.  S27-1164 

947 M A I N  ST . M AN C H ESTEB ,  CONN  64.3-150S 
144 B B O A D  ST., W I N D S O B .  CONN.  OSb' .I ISJl 
40 M A I N  ST.. BOCKVILLE.  CONN.  87S-9163

EVRYDAY  
PRICES!

DON'T WAIT 
f 0RWEB(LY 

SPGOAiS

A
P

A N D M V B

ARTHUR'S
pepsodent■  --------  ,  flTMBRII RBBBir

10
CAPSULES

12-HOUR
REUEF

2Be COUPON ENCLOSED

TEGRIN
MEDICATED SHAMPOO

EVERYDAY SHOPPERS'  NEEDS

REG. $1.09

WALQREEN'S 100's

VITAMIN i

OnV ANp^ATORAt.

lO q*'.
99C ONLY

ijpBdQi .webwmi
CERTAN-DRUstha spscial 
sntl-psnpirant that pmithwiY 
tolvM spscial wstnstt and 
odor probIsms.
2oz^ROLlj)N . 9ox. SPRAY . 1 o«. DAB On

OMMAND

59‘

MILK,
AIMBER OR AVACADO 
.g^rtlGH 8X*'BOWL

SPECIAL!

WINDER
GLASS CLEANER

2
FOR .

lEOZ. REG. 69e EACH.

LARGE COLORFUL

PLASTIC
TOTES

REINFORCED HANDLES 
EXTRA HEAVY

Reg. ^.00

CLAIROL

NICE 'N ' EASY

99'

IS INCHESX12X INCHES^

LITTLE

^ ■ f M A X I
^ ^ 'B R O O M

T A G -A -B A ^
LOCKS ON 
FOR
POSITIVE
IDENTI-
FICATION

/  1 ] 1 9
S1.00VALUE

j g U J g B l

C TsMjJlSf̂ irton'

RTHURS HAS ALL YOUR PICNIC NEEDS
CHARCOAL ' 
COOKING UTENSILS 
PLASTIC F0~RKS. KNIVES. 
SPOONS,PAPER PLATES

ALL AY 
YERRIFiC 
SAVINGS!

H IBACH IS  

JUGS
COOLER CHESTS

GRILLS

2
6

O jV U M T B ^U A N T m ^n iM S iT tD  TO »TOCK IN •TOUR

i M l i ! u ; h  ! M  I I M ,  r  I n  l A M  n  u

nOllMllIf t o r  ! V I K 'l | I  i ip l  > ic . l l  l U ' U '

S A L l  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  ci 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N  N I G H T
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Water Blanket Developed 
To Save Exposure Victims

By BOB SKUGGEN 
Belliagham Herald

Writtea far Aiiociated P reu  
B E L L IN G H A M , Wash. 

(A P ) — A near tragic hunt
in g  exp ed it io n  by two  
Whatcom County boys has af
forded the opportunity to field 
test a new life-saving ̂ v ic e  for 
persons suffering from ex
posure.

The device, a thermal blan
ket which circulates warm wa
ter over a victim’s skin through 
a series of plastic tubes, is 
credited with saving the life of 
one of the youngsters.

Robert foss, 16, and his cous
in, Mdvin Bass, 13, fell into a 
river late In the afternoon while 
on a bobcat hunt in the Cascade 
Mountains east of here.

The younger boy huddled be
neath a^TOck while Robert at
tempted to go for help, but Rob
ert poon bo^ed down in waist- 
deep snow.

VHien Robert was found 10 
I hours later, he was in advanced 
stages o f hypothermia — the 
medical term for exposure. He 
was unconscious, his body tem

perature was 80 degrees and 
. drooling, his heart beat was 40 
a minute and he was breathing 
four or five times a minute.

"H e was just about dead,”  
Dr. Charles Eichenberger, a 
member of the Bellingham 
Mountain Rescue Council and 
one of Bass* rescuers said. 
"F ifty  per cent of people who 
cool that much have already 
died.”

Application of the blanket 
stopped the temperature drop 
and raised it more than three 
degrees by the time more ef
ficient rescue gear could be 
packed to the scene.

By the time Robert reached a 
Bellingham hospital in an Army 
helicopter nearly six hours lat
er, his temperature was up to 96 
degrees and he was out of dan
ger, according to the doctor 
who treated him.

Melvin was in better shape 
when be was found, a fact res
cuers attributed to his being 
sheltered and dressed com
pletely in wool, a material that 
helps contain body heat even 
when it is wet. Robert had on 
cotton jeans and was hatless.

The idea behind the hypo
thermia blanket is that a person 
suffering from hypothermia is 
hot capable of generating 
enough body heat to bring his 
body temperature up once it 
has started to fall.

Dr. John Arnold, the Belling
ham physician who develop^ 
the blanket, says it is an at
tempt to simulate the treat
ment a hypothermia victim 
would receive in a hospital.

With a small stove, fuel and a 
pan to heat water, the blanket 
weighs six pounds and can be 
carried easily in a rescue pack.

M ost rescue equipm ent 
presently being used to* treat 
hypothermia victims in the 
field weighs upwards of 35 
pounds, Arnold said. .

The blanket itself is a 2-by- 
S-feet piece of treated nylon 
with 20 feet o f parallel plastic 
tubing sewn onto it with mos
quito netting. It is secured 
around the victim’s chest, and 
water is pumped through the 
tubes with a small rubber prim
er, similar to the primer bulb 
on an outboard motor.

Business Mirror

New Heights Assaulted
ByAnBuriheD»wJ.l.e,

LIFE  SAVER — Whatcom County (Wash.) ^ e r i f f ’s deputies 
demonstrate the use of a new thermal blanket designed to treat 
exposure victims in the field. Complete with a small stove, fuel 
and a pan to heat water, the blanket wei^is only six pounds and 

can be carried in a rescue pack.

Rescuers either can carry 
water or use melted snow or 
river water, as was the case 
during the rescue of Robert 
Bass.

Arnold says he doesn't think 
the blanket has commercial 
value, but he says he would like 
to see it made availableto other 
rescue units.

He has turned the blanket 
over to the Bellingham Moun
tain Rescue Council which nnan- 
ufactures them on a limited 
basis.

They are being used by the 
National Park Service, the 
Crystal Mountain Ski Patrol 
and the Yakima Mountain Res
cue Council.

By JOHN CVNNIFF

NEW YORK (A P ) — In the 
past six years man has as
saulted height records of vari
ous sorts. He has Topped 18 feet 
in the pole vault, erected 110- 
story buildings,, sent in
struments toward the stars and 
stei^>ed bn the mooh.

But in that same time the old 
Dow Jones industrial Average 
is stuck right where it was in 
1966. It has bounced about dur
ing this time, shaking loose a 
few fortunes, but its rebound is 
like that of a worn tennis ball.

It reached 066 in 1666 and 
then tumbled to 744. It crawled 
up to 986 in 1068 and then fell to 
631'. It rebounded to 660 in 1671 
but plunged again to 768 in the 
same year. ,

(!>nce more it is back close to 
670 but there again the “ as
sault”  seems to have stalled. 
Early in the week it read 957 
and some of the stock market 
letter writers were showing the 
strain.

As explained by one, James 
Dines, the market has once 
again reached that point where 
analysts are just getting too 
bullish. So watch out. '

“ . . .  and with the DJIA now

in the area Just imder the mag
ic level of 1,000 which. has 
spawned so many bear mar
kets, a market correction can
not be ruled out.”

When the DJIA nears 1,000 
there is a 'distinct, observable 
'shift from confidence to caution 
and this time for a number of 
reasons.

Those hefty corporate profits 
on which many investors base 
their hopes are now somewhat 
suspect. C. Jackson Grayson, 
Price Oimmisslon chairman, 
observes that some are illegally 
high and. will result in rebates.

That war in Vietnam that so 
many analysts wanted to write 
o f f  as a significant factor has 
now reached a pitch that can
not be ignored by Wall Street 
because of the threat of.slgnifl* 
cant policy changes.

And those mutual fund re
demptions. For quite a while 
most analysts Ignored the re
peated news that fund share
holders were cashing in their 
chips. Temporary, they said.

Now they are not so certain. 
The redemptions ccmtlnue, sug
gesting that the great growth 
days of the mutual fund in
dustry may have ended. That

means a loss to the market ot a 
steady Row of investment doF 
iars to support prices.

All thede factors can take on 
a' different meaning over com
ing days and weeks. Not; only 
will the events change but, in a 
mystifying way, the Inter-
pretetion of eventi mlglk 
change also. . ’

This is the'age of man the 
iconoclast, in which ro co i^  
and beliefs and institutions are 
assaulted. That 1,000 mark on  ̂
the DJIA remains unscathed, 
however, and seems to grow 
sacred with age. i

Rather than trying to under- ' 
stand, pertiaps we should ae- f 
cept in explanation a response I' 
generally used In another con- ; 
text:

Why can’t the stock m arket. 
top 1,000 on the DJIA? ito-i 
cause it’s there. j
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Nuclear Costs Climb
WASHINOTON—Reversing a- 

10-year downward trend, fiscal^' 
1671 costs (or producing nuclear - 
material increased over the pre
vious year, from |460 militon Ur 
$602 million. Much at the rise 
is attributable to higher poerer 
costs.

DK \I ’ K<
DKV ( I i: \ M  i>

m I II K ' ‘ I \M I '
•1 I ;i ■ ■ n I "

Kissinger’s Moscow Trip 
Shrouded Under Real Lie

WASHINGTON (AP ) — Pres- attending a reception for the Ziegler said the White House 
America’s song 'Horse With No ident Nixon’s chief spokesman American Society of Newspaper decided “ that pre-announce-

Horse le Named
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 

(AP ) — A radio station here 
held a contest to name “ the 
horse with no name”  and the 
prise was a Palomino mare.

David D. Rogers won, with 
his suggestion “ Exodus”  and 
his explEUiation; “ I  feel that

Name* is symbolic of modern casually but deliberately told a Editors.

is at a receiving home for wel- 'where Nixon was shaking 
fare children. hands with a stream of persons

Be Wise!

GO TO 
CUSTOM 
SQUARES
FOR THEIR . . .

NAME YOliR PRII
THURSDAY ONLY 9 AM. tp 9 P.M.

VTHIS WILL BE YOUR 
LAST CHANCE THIS YEAR

CANDLE HOLDERS 
HAEGER POTTERY 

ASH TRAYS 
CANDLES 

SHIPS
INCENSE BURNERS AND^ 

MANY OTHERS

Last Chance

CUSTOM SQUARES
56 COOPEB STREET — 643-9892 — MANCHESTER

OPEN THCRS. ft FBI. TUX, 8 F.M. — SAT. TTIX 6:80 P.M.

G&H PAVING INC.
Call Us Now far Your 

Paving Estimates
Driveways, Parking Lots, Tennis Courts, Roads 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL WORK 
TELEPHONE 649-5233

First we saved 
Now we saveycHitimee
CBTfelastCashi 
personal
loans.

‘ . >'

A short while back we had some good news to announce. The lowering of interest rates on 
our personal loans.

Here's more good news. Now we save you time.

Our Fast Cash personal loan is just wh'at it says. Fast cash. For you. Come into any one of our 
conveniently located offices and apply for a personal loan. W e’ll get the cash in your hands pronto.

In some cases within a nrtattcr o f minutes. In any case no longer than three hours. Which means 
that i f  you apply between the hours of nine a.m. and noon, you can have your cash the same day.

(Any rime after noon and you’ll get your money the first thing next morning.) ‘

We not only listen at C B T , we respond . . . fast.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST faDMPANY

ment would have led to a great
man’s struggle to release him- Presidential Press Secretary deal of speculatltm and the
self from the bondage of to- ** * Thursday to begin build- Ronald L. Ziegler approached a trip’s success could have been
day’s society. The author of the cover story for Henry half-dozen reporters covering jeopardized,”  noting that “ Hen-
swig experienced a ‘going out’ A. Kissinger’s latest clandes- reception and said the Pres- ry’s whereabouts in recent
of sorts. He was going out of tine journey—a  four-day mis- ident would be leaidng imme- months had become a matter of
the hassles and demands of sion to Moscow. dlately after all hands were a great deal of Interest and a
modem society to the peace of It happened beneath the or- shaken for a weekend at his matter that we are frequently
th edesert.”  nate chandelier in the White Camp Daidd retreat In Mary- asked about.”

The new stable for the horse House State Dining Room, land’s mountains. Such carefully constructed
Nixon went to Camp David. white House cover stories had 
But Ziegler also volunteered w o r k e d  before. Kissinger

that Nixon would be conferring sUpped Into <3hlna unnoUced
there during the weekend with last summer whUe he was sup-
Klsslnger, his assistant for na- posedly suffering from an upset
Uwial-security affairs; John stomach In Pakistan, w d  he
Ebrlicbman, his top domestto had commuted to Paris a dozen
adviser; and H.R. Haldeman, times during a 30-month period
chief of the White House staff, for secret but unsuccessful 

And Ziegler added that the peace talks with the North Vlet- 
trlo of advisers already bad namese.
gone to Camp David ahead of The latest cover story
the President. worked, too, although Ziegler

■mis was not true. Kissinger found It neceesary to repeat the
hadn’t gone to Camp Daidd. He false report on Kissinger’s
wss; at that moment, In Mob- whereabouts.,, sey^ral times.

‘ L e s t 'F r io ^ ;  fftr-^sAxample, he 
T h e  German-bom Inter- was asked at a  White House 

natloi|al scholar and preslden- briefing who was with the Pres- 
Ual adviser said Tuesday that ident, at Camp David, 
hlii talks with iBqviet leq4srs on - I'vife mentioned last night the 
Vietnam, other world problems president would be working 
ahd Nixon’s planned May 22-29 over the weekend at Camp Da- 
Moscow summit began Thurs- vid on both domestic and for- 
day evening and continued until eign policy matters . . ,”  Zleg- 
Monday noon. ler resp<Hided. “During the

A  few hours after announcing weekend, he will be cwiferrlng 
Kissinger’s mission Tuesday, with Ehrllchman, Haldeman 
Ziegler said the Camp David and Kiseinger.”  
concoction was necessary be- Q. Are they there now?
CEUise “both sides agreed that It a . I  believe they went up 
was desirable to keep the meet- ahead of time yesterday. They 
Ing secret and keep q>eculaUon went up before the A9NE  re- 
to a  minimum . . . ” cepUon.

At Marshiall's you can 
save 40% to 65% on 
nationally advertiseil 
doubleknit polyester 
coordinates from 
the leading maker of 
misses' sportswear!

Jamokas, Shirts, 
Tunics, Vests, 
Skirts, Jackets, 
Fonts and morel
selling elsewhere at 

,$9.0Q to $25.00 
morshaH't low prico

99 99
to

Everyone likes to wear top 
quality sportswear. Savings on 
top names happen every d ^ a t  
marshairs. You can save on 
S p r i n g  a n d  S u m m e r  
coo rd in ate s o f easvicare 
po lyeste r d ou b ie kn it in 
handsome jacquards, checks, 
prints and sotiib. A ll infeshibn ' 
colors. A ll first quality. YouVa 
sura to want more dtan one at 
these low, low prices. Hurry, 
for bast selection I Sizes 8 to 18.

410 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

726 PARK AVE. 28 GARFIELD ST. 
^OOMFIBLD NEWINGTON

i -

ToUimd

res
He *8 Kept in Dark

Chafctinar that he 1» being 
“ kept,in the daric”  regarding 
manyjtown matters. Democrat
ic Beleotman Cbarles. IliUault 
dominated last night’s meeting 
of the Ronrd of Seleottosn.

Seledtmsii C h a r l e s  Luce 
chaired the meeting in the ab> 
sence of First Belectman Erwin 
Stoetaner.

IW fault directed many o f his 
comments to budget Items in 
the profiosed'1673-73 budget as 
revised by the finance board, 
claiming it should be cut atlU 
furthef In tlbe Interests of an 
“ austeirity yqar,”

AlthoMfl î ho opposes the 
town g a n «e  (\inttt a  location la 
selectod) and the psyloader (it 
shouti ,be repaired sgiUn). Tlii- 
fault vtos crlttoal of, tiie finance 
board's deletion of the $68,000 
request for a  new fire truck.

'iheL fqrfnbf 'tirat aeleotnuui 
compl ( i t i^ '^ o f  the iOn^Oe 
board ’ timibn. ti> 'onaat a. five- 
year i^ tid 'ln^N ^6>n«<nt'p ro
gram miaior financial
commimmts iN ilng that jpe^- 
od, . flnimoe
b o a r d ' t t  had 
been lm|demented, Thlfault 
clalnu, the crush cf major ex
penses. Included to the proposed 
budget could have been avoid
ed.

When Informed by Luce that 
a Bite for the town garage was 
under constderytion, Thlfault 
chaigml he waa heint "iMFt to

the dark”  regarding town af
fairs, citing also proposed news 
regarding the town industrial 
development as voiced earlier 
by Stoetaner.

]He omnplalned o f not getting 
letters abmt upcoming appolnt- 
mento to board»KgiNi eommis- 
sions. In his role ab Damocratic 
Town Chairman.

.Mrsl Ruth Lojslm, secretary 
to the board, sold StMtsner told 
ker a  letter 'was not necessary 
since nilfault attends Use 
meetings and knows of the vac- 
anicesv

'nilfault also read two letters 
Involving resident’s complaints 
of drainage and road problefms 
udiich have not he®>i handled to 
the property owners' satisfac- 
tioo. Luce Bgi;eed to forward 
them to the road sitoerintend- 
ent

Thlfault moved to ' tq;>polnt 
Robert Larsen to  the p o tion  
Of'ZBA sMernaie, but Lqoe 
tabled the action until the next 
meeting , when Stoetianer would 
be in attendsinoe.

Stoetner is sefvftig as a  cluq;>> 
eraoe to the high school stu
dents visiting ^igland during 
Spring vacation week.

Ihifault was critical also of 
the .Salary Study. (committee’s 
failure to present ttie Board of 
Selectmen 'with a  report c f their 
activities before they went to 
the finance jMard for an a{d>ro- 
priation to cover;Recommended 
emplaye benefits. He -was qulok

l i  A  f t  P  S

By PH IL PASTORET

OdU Is a game that’s more 
politti to play than to speak.

The f a s h i o n  plote is 
. many a woman’s favorite 

dUh.
* • *

Happinesa can’t be bought 
with money, but the stuff

Tolland

Weekly Tours Held
_____ ' • ■

For Look at School

will stave off a lot of UN- 
happinesa.

• • •
Girls make life misser- 

able for a young fellow.
(NlWIfAnR INTIRriini A»H.)

to note his support tor the |6,- 
400 benefit provision however.

GOP Poalponea Meeting 
'The Republlosn Town commit

tee . has postpon^ its organlM- 
tional meeting originally sched
uled Monday night, until K ay  4 
at 8 p.m. In the Admtolstra-' 
tipn Building. It is at this m eet 
tog that oM cen  for the town 
committee are elected for tile 
next two years.

P lag  P resented 
James Buckley has presented 

the town with a flag to be used 
<m the flagpcSe outside the ad- 
mlnistratloa building.

. Btoncbeator Evening HeraU 
Triiand ooneapandent Bette 
qnatnde, telepbone 870-3845.

There is a  600-foot drop be. 
twech tiw Upper Great Lakes 
"and the , Atlantic Ocaan.

H ie MeadqWbrook Schoto has 
Initiated a  unique'weekly edu
cational tour which provldee 
the participants with an insight 
into the schools qieolallzed In
structional programs including 
the British Primary system 
open classrooms..

( The  school, Which houses 
over 760 kindergarten, first and 
second grade children, has 
many varied educational ap- 
prokchea several of which in- 
volvad university student to
tems and vidunteer parental 
aides.

Hie Invitations for the four 
are directed .mainly at parents 
and relatives of the school’s 
students, but are open to all in
terested people. The tours are 
scheduled on Thursday morn
ings and Umlted to 18 perawia 
a day.

The visitors are greeted at 9 
am. by the principal or his del- 
egate, who conducts a 15-mto- 
ute orientation and discussion. 
V laltas then proceed at will in 
pairs or singly, 'visttinjg’ rooms 
thmighout the building.'

VlsKots are invited to partic
ipate in luncheon (coat 68 cents) 
to the library at which time to- 
formal dialogue aesslona a »  
held Involving the principal and 
teachers at 11:80 a.m.

Guests may remain at the 
achod. for the entire day or 
any length of time which Is 
ccnvenlant.

Reservations for the tours

may be made by calling 
the school. Pariting la available 
to the lower parking lot .beyond 
the school on the exit drive.

A rt Festival
The highly successful Mea- 

dowbrook School Arts Fes^val 
vriU be held May 12 at 7:80 to 
the school all purpose room.

The festival usually plays to 
a capacity audience and fear 
hires a (Uveise art worica pro- 
greun produced by the young 
students at the school, in kin
dergarten through s e c o n d  
grade.

The art works will be on ex
hibit the entire week of May 
8. The art exhibit la, directed 
by Cairistine Roy, assiated by 
the entire school staff, stressing 
the origtoaUy, creativity and in
genuity of the students.

The musical program features 
the chUdrer/s choir and Is di
rected by Mrs. Janet Be^on, 
accompanied by Mrs. Kathleen 
Horvath and Mra. Dorothy 
Shackway.

Summer Employment
The Board of Recreation is 

distributing applications for 
summer employment this week 
at Crandall’s Park daily from 
9 a.m. imtU 8 p.m.

Positions available are four 
life giuarda, five gatekeepers 
and three, maintenance poei- 
tlona.

Swimming reylatration will be 
held May 14 at the park, for 
Red Cross courses in senior Ufe-

I 1215 Vi SILVER LANEEAST HARTFORD

■ U n ilD fieU P ® " Tnes. ft Wed. till f  p.m., Thors, ft Fri. 
i l V U I l v i  dll 9 p.m.. Hat. tin 8 p.m.. Closed Mondays

i  SWIPTS OVEN-READY

■ T U R K E Y

Tolldnd
Permits Issued 
For 19 Houses

.Building permits Issued dur
ing the last two weeks totaled 
$466,000 ahd included  ̂ permits 
for the construction of 19 new 
houses.

This boosts the total number 
of new house construction per
mits issued during the past six 
weeks to 44 plus an 84 unit 
apartment building, forecasting 
A pcpulation growth spurt for 
the town this year.
- Permits issued during the 
paM two weeks for new house 
construction Include:

Santini Homes, Inc. five 
houses on Stevens Rd. at $22,000 
each ($110,000).

Richard St. Germain, four 
houses on Dogwood Dr. at $28,- 
000 each ($113,000).

Werner Kunsli, one house, Rt. 
80, $28,000.

Bilew Builders, three houses 
on Carriage Dr. at $28,000 each 
($64,000).

Santini Homes, <me house on 
Slater Rd. for $22,000 and three 
heuses on bid Stafford Rd. at 
$22,()00, ($88,000).

Thomas Whitman, ope house 
on Old Stafford Rd., $26,000.

Rcbert Phelpe, one house, 
Shenlpelt Lake Rd., $27,000.

Miscellaneous building per
mits totaled $9,900.

saving, jur.'.or lifesaving, swim- ^
n w , t a t e m ^ k to ^ b e g ln n e r ,  H  prfee WIU Look Awful C h e^  Come Mother’s Day! 
beginner two and beginner one g|g

Adult non swimmer and ad- H  EXTRA LEAN, "MINUTES-PRESH"
vanced swlmmed courses will ^  
also bo offered this' summer.

5 to 8*Lb. Avtir^ge

2
6

'•V

m a rsh a ll 't  c a rr fa t  on ly  ta p  qu o llty  fa m o u s  no m o  

m «rch o n d isG  Qt co n s is tan t •v G iy d o y  sa v in g s  o f  
2 0 %  to  6 0 %  b o lo w  tho pricGs you  p ay  in dop t. 
or spGciolty storoS . M o n y  itom s b « o r  tho o rig in o i 
fo m o u s  io bo is . Som G m on u foctu ro rs  ro qu iro  tho  

io b e l b o  ro m o vo d . I f s  th #  ortiy d iffo roncG . D oy  

b ftQ r  doy , w g  bu y  cu rran t pvorstocks , so m p io s  

a n d  sGlGctod ir ra g u lo rs  o n d  p o ss  tho sav in g s  on  

to  you  lit Come see what w e 'r e  all about...

. '■  ̂ v't'ft'';

Famous Lebel In Each! Men's

SHQRt SLCiVE 
DRESS SHIRTS

if perfect $7  to  
m arU irii'iilow iiiiR *

' . '’S'

Men's famous iwma draw thirts-tNlih via oouM 
mantion tha nwlwr. YouK imtantiy racognlxa 
ths IsM in aachl Solids end fwvsisi in awnM 
fashion oolon...pratickttsd ST4S. Db hurry for 
bast sslaetkm, you'll want ttMral at this low 
prioe. aiî t Jrtagulars. 8iiasl4lo17.

NAME
BRAS

if perfect $ 3 ta$ 6
m enhiU 'slow ikrioe

9 9 t t. /99
C otton , doubMcnit, 
t r i c o t  f a b r i c s ;  
c . r o s s - your - hc c r t ,  
phings, and a few long 
lina stylas. A l  art whits. 
S ixas32to4Q.ABand 
C c u p s .  F I R S T '  
OUALITY.

BETTER
GIRDLES

if perfect $4 to $8 
fnarahairt 
iowfirioe

9 9 * u 299
Sliming parity girdfos 
ahd sport bricto In 
white, blua, black, pink, 
nude and gracn. Sixas 
SAAL-XL (faw largur 
s i x a s ) .  F I R S T  
QUALITY.

Famous Name

FASHION-FILLED 
GIRLS' BLOUSES

if perfect . $4 to $8 
menhall's low price

AN aasy-eara faWesI Sae ihldriff' and puckar stylw, 
nautical looks, ombroidiry trims in solids, chocks, 
stripes. Slaavalaw, long and short tiaavas. Slight 
irtagulars^Qiib'sixaB 4 to 6K, 7 to 14 and taans.

Home of nationally advertised name brands arriving daily at low, low prices

Famous MUker 
BOYSVFRAYED 

CUTOFF JEANS
if perfect-$3l50 

nianhairt low price

ft 1^
Solids and fanclasof rugged 100X. 
cotton. Buy taycral pair at this 
low prico. S li^ t irragiilari Boys' 
tixet8to20.

Men's Si Women's
CASUAL SHOES

if perfect $6 to $12

3 %  6 ^
Top ijM e f't  iestliart, krinklas 
arid mash wasas' stylos in great 
doiors. Vary sNOit Iriatuhira. 
Man's 7 to 12. Woman's B to ID

Save 40% to 50%  on America's lai^est selling

COLORFUL PERMANENT PRESS 
RIB-CORD BEDSPREADS

6

Amatica's iargast seMing badiprood. 
MachliM wash and dry...no«af hronl 11 
Rough and tumble Wand o f eotton 
and rayon. Idati for homo, school, 
camp or cottage in a largo saiaetion 
o f solid colors. Slight irra^an.

comparable value $6.98 If perf 
merthairt low prico

Bunk
Size J 9 9

Twin or FuH

4.99
10.00 K perf.

ia fii

410
MANC

725 PABK  AVE  
BLOOMFIBLD

28 G A B H BLD ST. 
NBWIMGTON

Manohecter Evening Herald 
Ttoland coip«apctideiit Bette |B
'qnstrale, tel. 876-2846. ■

Tolland

■ G R O l i N D  C H U C K

f
Tim e Short ■  
F o r  F ig h t  Z  
On Moths ■

Tolland residents have only a  ■ 
week and a half to Initiate a 
“ do it yourseU”  fight against 
the gypsy moth which has sub- I 
stantlally litfiltrated isolated | 
sections of town, according to 
Robert Bass, conservation com
mission chaiman. I

Bass has just received the re- i 
suits ot a  state survey of the 
town’s gypsy moth Infestation, 
and received 'the go-ahead last I 
nlgjit froto the selectmen to re- I 
qhest a  sbnllar study to he un
dertaken for. the coming year.

Hardest hit by the Infestation 
is the MMrow Rd, ana. partic
ularly Mtiih' c f Antodhy RiL. 
Tolland Rummit, Baxter Rd. (es- 
peclaUy in the Old Farms Rd. 
area.

other infested areas are Mbt- I 
calfe Rd., Old Stafford Rd. (es- ' 
peclally from Sugar Hill to I 
Charter Rd.), Buff Cap Rd. | 
north ot Old Stafford Rd., and 
Webber Rd. at Its Intersections I 
with Browns M d g e  Rd. and I 
Crystal Lake Rd. i

Gehring Rd. near New Rd. 
has also been hit, the only spot 
( «  that side of town. I

Method Ot Deatrnotion | 
S y p v  moths egg masses . 

are foam-like yellow deposits 
about an inch Icng, usually ' 
found under rocks and ledges i 
and on trees. j

Tbe'Iisted areas of town have 
as many as 22 egg masses per I 
acre, according to the state sur- I 
vey which studied only areas . 
along the roads. The state will 
no longer conduct a spraying 
oampcdgn against the gypsy 
moth. --

The eggs must be destroyed 
to a'vidd defolation of .̂the trees, i 
in the Infested areak) according 
to Bass, who 'predicts a com
plete townwide infestation next 
year.

Bass recommends residents 
eitiier acnq>e the egg masses 
ott the trees and rocks, burning 
them or soaking them in kereo- 
sene.

A  mixture of one half creosote 
and cne half kerosene with a 
dash o f ' lamp black for color 
can be painted on the eggs 
causing their destructibn.

Further Information may be 
obtained by calling Bass at hU 
home. He will have the state 
maps at the Orange recycling 
center Sunday tor residents who 
wish to see U their property 
la Infested.

i

As Good As Most Round Ground

Gem Franks

. 9 9
“v;. ( »  '-5'

Just in time tor that outdoor barbecue.

A
P

SPECIAL BEEF 
PURCHASE FOR 
YOUR FREEZER!

WE HONOR

We Bdleve n ia t These Prices WUI Be Awful Low Com
pared To A ' Few Weeks From Now, As Most Other 
Prime Cuts Have Advanced In Prices Already! Take 
Ad'vantage Of These Low Prices!

U.S.D.A. FUU

Bottom Rounds
x ' (toeludes Eye of Bound)

$ i 0 9

F in d  E a rth  O ih it
WASiHNOTON (A P ) — A 

glory ride in a fireball paved 
the way for America’s explor
ation of space.

Lt. Ool. John H. Glenn be
came the first United States as
tronaut to oritit Barth 'when he 
soared aloft from Ckipe Cana
veral, Fla., Feb. 30, 1962, in his 
Friendship 7 spacecraft. He cir
cled the globe three times in an 
83,480-mile odyssey that lasted 
4 hours, 66 minutes, and 33 sec
onds.

A daisllng display greeted 
the astronaut on his flito awing 
around Elarth. “ It  Is . as if I  
w e r e  w a l k i n g  backward 
through a field of fireflies,”  he 
said. The brilliant mass that 
Glenn saw outside the qmoc- 
craft's window turned out to be 
particles of Ice formed by the 
fuel from Friendship’s thrust
ers.

27-lb. Average. Will Cut Into Bump Boast, Eye of Round, 
Cube or Sandwich Steaks, Round Ground, or Any Way 
You Desire.

Anotiier Special Freezer Itmu Purchase

WHOLE

RIB ROAST 
of BEEF

2
6

m  WIU Cut Into Boasts, Steaks, Short Ribs, or Any Way

■ You Desire. THIS IS ABSOLUTELY THE LAST CALL 
AT  THIS PRICE FOR A  LONG T IM E !

H  ^ ^ sSIi^ ô on5 !^ o5 er^ 5 cket^
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The Baby-Has  

Been Named

gMier, Patrick Joaeph, acn of Arnold Robait and Kaihlaan 
Suaan Frallck Sauer, 2S Winter St, Mancheater. He waa bom 
April 2 at Mancheoter Memorial CbiqiltBl. Hla matwmal grand- 
pnr«ntii are Idr. and Mra. Stanley FraHck, Brockton, Maaa. IBs 
paternal gr^parenU are Mr. and Mra. WUUam Scuier, ISO 
French Rd„ Boltm. He haa two brothers, Christopher, 2, and 
Miriiael, 1. «

Uivett, dan liOiiIae, daughter o( Joaeph U  and Jacque
line Hoar Lovett Jr., 424 W. Ifiddle *t);*e., Mancheater. She waa 
bom April 8 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal 
grand^iarenU are Ool. and Mra. John L. Hoar, SlmSbury. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. lanrett, 46 
AUbum Rd. She fasai a brother, Jon.

* * * i« *
King, Kathryn Mae, daughter of Charles D. and Marie 

Frank King, 2M Oakland St., Mancheater. She was bom .̂ jirll 
8 at kCanchester Memorial Hbqpital. Her maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. August Frank, Bast Hartford. Her pa
ternal graiul̂ iarents are Mr. and Mrs. Douglas King, 12 Parker 
St Her maternal great-grandmother is Mra. Brile Hageoow. 
Manchester Manor. Her paternal great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred King, 41 Edwards St, and Charies Moran, 
Holyoke, Maas. She baa a brodier, Charies, Jr., 8.

«  «  * M • 1
OeOettl, Kevin Martin, son of J o a ^  M. and Eileen Mor- 

sey OoUettl, 31 Madtaon St, Manriieater. He was bom April 8 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. IQs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Horsey, 91 Spruce St His paternal 
grandmoQier is Mrs. Joseph A. Oc^ettl, East Hartford. He has 
a brother, James, 8H.

«l l«t » M *.
Gagnon, Andrew Joimph, eon of Edward J. and Margaret 

Beataaia Oagium, 6 Oveihill Rd., Ellington. He waa bom April 
4 at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparmta 
are Mr. aiul Mrs. David Beshara, FaU River, Mass; His pater- 
luU grant̂ Mkrenta ere Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gagnon, Fall River. 
He has a brother, Christopher, 2.

0  ̂ m 0>
Flelachhauer, Atme EUsabeth, daughter of Gene Donald 

and Dianne Patricia Itaurston Fleisriihauer, Old Cryrial Lake 
Rd., Rockville. She was bom April 4 at Rockville General 
Hoe^tal. Her maternal grandmother,ia Mrs. Arme B. qiiurston, 
Northampton, Mess. Her paternal grandpaienta are Mr. and 
Mrs. B.C. Flelachhauer, StanfordvUle, N.T.

Area Juniors 
Win Awards

Manchester area Junior Wom
en’s Clubs received several hon
ors and awards at the recent 
Junior Spring Conference of the 
CtHuiecUout State Fbdemtlon of 
Women’s Clubs in Stamford.

Hie Manchester Club, which 
Is Class A (population 40,001 or 
over) took first place in educa
tion -and in the health division 
and tied for first with New 
Britain in home life. Also sec
ond in overall fine arts, inter
national dubs, and conserva
tion. It also took second place 
for its newsletter for dubs with 
over 80 members.

’Hie Vernon Club received a 
silver tray for being the most 
outstanding dub in Class B 
(population 14,001 to 40,000) and 
a special two-year avrard for 
work on a nature trail. It also 
received an overall award In 
health and first place In public 
affaire, safety, overall fine arts, 
home life, intematitmal clubs, 
and tied for first with Glaston
bury in education. It took sec
ond place for its membership 
program.

In Class C (population under 
14,000) Tolland took a first in 
conservation and In veterans 
ho^tal service, a second place 
in international dub, and tied 
for first with East Lyme in pub
lic affsdrs. Bdton took second 
place in the supporting of na
tional pro!)ects. Ellington won a , 
first place in home life and a 
second prise for its newsletter. ...

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Heart Drug Comes 
From a Plant

Father’s Day 
Gets Own Date

WA»HNG’PON (J ^ ) — ’The 
third Sunday in June of each 
year officially will be Father’s 
Day.

President Nixon on ’Tuesday 
signed a crnigresslonal resolu
tion which made the designa
tion. The action eliminates' Uie 
requirement that a resdutton 
making the designation be 
passed each year.

This will place Father’s Day 
on a continuing basis. Mother’s 
Day has been on a continuing 
basis since 1914.

Ily  Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — I have 
been taking Lanoxin for 
heart rhythm. I  beUeve my 
trouble is due to nervous dis
orders. I  have no chest pain, 
etc. Sometimes I  notice no 
r h y t h m  disturl^ceiji for 
weeks and then, it s t a t t s  
again. I  take one small tab
let (rf Lanoxin a day by pre-, 
scription. Is.this & dangerous 
>ot "wisBfe n i^ c in e  to take 
over several years? I  know 
that stomach gas seems to 
start my rhythm disturb
ance. I

Dear Reader—Lanoxin is 
the t r a d e  name for one oI 
the digitalis preparations. 
Most of these products used 
today, lite  Lanoxin, are pur
ified drugs. They have an in
teresting history. Originally 
they came from a plant 
called foxglove and when 
first given to patients were 
brewed as a tea. The noted 
English physician, William 
Wimering, discovered the 
drug by observing that an 
old lady in the countryside, 
who was thought to be a 
witch, brewed tea for people 
who had “ dropsy”  or accu
mulation of fluid. In many 
instances the tea relieved 

'them of their disorder. His 
colleagues thanked him; for 
his trouble by nearly dnim- 
ming him out of the British 
mecUcal profession.

Today these medicines re
main the single most import
ant drugs Uiat have ever 
been (^covered for heart 
disease. When the doctor 
gives them to you it is im
portant to continue to take

them exactly as he pre
scribes and for as long as 
he recommends. Many indi
viduals need to take these 
for Ufe and do so without 
having any major difficulty. 
’Ibe medicine helps to im
prove the strength of the 
heart muscle and in this way 
is our most useful drug in 
the treatment of heart fail
ure. It is also used in the 
treatment, of. certain heart 
irregularities and apparent
ly your doctor feels that you 
have the ^ p e  of irregularity 
that can be helped by  this 
medicine. This is a fairly 
common practice.

Under most circumstances 
the medicine is entirely safe, 
although when given in too 
large a dosage it can cause 
trouble. I  would like to point 
out that these medicines 
have been used for more 
than a century and are 
among the most reliable 
medicmes we h av e .  No 
ipedicine, not even aspirin 
or simple baking soda, is 
safe if used improperly.

The “ stomach gas”  you 
mention can be caused by 
nervousne88, too much cof
fee and cigarettes.. It can 
also be caused by heart 
trouble. Remember, even 
people with beart attacks 
often have “ indigestion” 
which obscures the real 
problem. Your stomach gas 
can trigger irregularities of 
the heart. Why don’t you stop 
using any coffee, tea, colas 
and cigarettes? And of 
course continue the medicine 
your doctor has given you 
as long as he recommends 
it.

(NEWSFAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

M oves  O f f i c e

Dr. Howard Baldwin of 106 
Waranoke Rd. announces the 
relocation of hla office from 21 
E. Middle Itdce. to the Man
chester Professional Park, 841 
Broad St. The new office, where 
Dr. Baldwin will practice gen
eral medicine, should open on 
or about May 1 .

Formerly a medical anesthe
siologist on the staff of Man
chester Memcndal HoepUal, Dr. 
Baldwin has, since 1666, en
gaged In the junustiee of weight 
control for men, women and 
children.

He received his BA degree in 
1BS7 from the University of 
North Dakota and his MD de
gree In 1941 at the New York 
Medical OoUege.

T a m m g  Ifae N i le
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Egyptians axe teaming it will 
take more than the Aswan High 
Dam to tame the Nile.

Because of the dam, the 
muscle of the mighty river 
flexes with new vigor, threcd- 
enlng to undermine 600 bridges 
built within the test 19 years as 
well as three diversion dams, 
old but aUU needed.

The dam has strained out the 
silt, . wEuahed down from ' Eth- 
kqila and central Africa. With
out tills burden—aio mllllcn 
tons a year—the river surges 
throuodt the 'valley of the NUe 
-with n ^  force, chiseling out 
river biaUk|i more than ever.

Ten new but smaller dams, 
costing about $33 mllMon each, 
are planned downstream to 
slow the water on its way to
ward the Mediterranean. Other
wise, engineers say, damage 
from erosion wlU be ee'vere In 
10 to 16 years.

L A S T W E E K !

sale!
: flower price tags te l it aK Come In and see

your budget perk up with famous Singer veluee!

DISCONTINUED StxU H ! zig -zag
portable sew ing m achine.
Hurry in for this great 
buy now! Has built-in 
blindstitch and 
exclusive Singer* 
front drop-in bobbini

only
8|09JS
Reg. $149.95.
Save $40.00

WITH CARRYING CASE

Hsa

wfvan MsepoieSINGER For sddreee of the Singer Sewing 
(tenter nearest you, see White Paget 
under SiNQER COM PANY.
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Women’s Club Names Slate
Mrs. Elmer Odell of 813 B. 

Center St. was elected president 
■■ of the Women’s (31ub of Man
chester Monday night at its an- 

-I nnal meeting at Second Ctengre- 
gational Church. She succeeds 
Mrs, John Horton.

Other elected officers are 
Mrs. John Fletcher, first vice 
president; Mrs. David Barry,

' second vice president; Mrs. 
Andrew Undbeig, treasurer; 
Mrs. Felix Da'vls, recording 
secretary: Sumner Rob
erts, correCjMiMlng secretary.

Also, kDrs. (Jhariea Hamilton 
and Miss Beatrice Clulow, pub
licity; Mm. David Shearer and 
Mm. WUUam Hooker, haqpltal- 
ity: Mm. Horace Brown and 
Mm. WlUred Llak, membership; 
Mm. Andrew Reggetts and Mm. 
Richard Relcbcnbach, 'welfare; 
Mm. Robert Sims, yearbook; 
Mm. George NacRkowskl, fi
nance; Mm. Benjamin Harry, 
telephone; Mm. John Horton, 
naminaUniE; Mm. Rudolph 
Qorsch and Mra. Paul Wlllhide, 
program.

’The slate of officem was pres
ented by Mm. Lewis Gels, 
chidrman' of the nominating 
committee, nie club also voted 
to make donaUoiu this year to 
the Child Guidance Clinic BuUd- 
ing Fund and to the ‘Drug Ad
visory CouncU. Members were 
reminded to send reservations 
for the club's annual dinner on 
M ^  22 to Mm. Rudolph Gorsch, 
N. Lakewood Circle.

Mra. Horton was presented a 
pewter bowl by the club mem
bership for her effects during 
her pmsldency.

After the business session.

■ ■
Mrs. Elmer OdeU

Mm. Jean Kinney of New hbl-.f' 
ford spoke on "Living 
Zest.’’ She eulvised the group to... 
develop and expand theix IRb.ij. 
circle, which narrows as thê  ̂
famUy leaves. She suggests^,! 
that they get out of the house .3. 
each day and speak to at 
three people, and develop m lr  
talents and deepen ttolr feelings^ 
about themselves.

----------------------
Teacher Total Up  - i*

WASHINGTON—’The nuro,ben« 
of individuals* on the instruc
tional staffs of U.S. puMlc 
elementary and s e c o n d a r y  
echools tias risen 60 per cenl 
since 1960-61 from 1.6 m lll^  
to 2.3 mUUon. Salaries iteeve 
shot up nearly 76 per cent.

I -

Rainbow of Fashion
Modeling some o f the outfits they will wear tonight in the “ Rainbow o f Fashion” 
show at Neill Hall o f St. Mary’s Bpis<x>pal Church are Patty Getzkiewicz, left, 
MI'S. Bette Lou Sullivan and Paula Haldeinan. The fashion show, which.starts- 
at 8, is sponsored by the St. Mary Church Women. Fashions are from Davidson 
and Leventhtd at Manchester Shopping Parkade, and hair styles will be created 
by the Cut and Curl Beauty Salon. Dessert will be served. 'Tickets may be pur
chased at the dobr. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

THE OONSUMER 
AND THE AUTOMOBILE

A non-credtt coume for pemonti wtth Uttte knowledge ebiiiE ■ 
purchaaing end maintaining an automotoUe. Toptoe to be edv* ' 
ered are: Ifitoor repairing and eervioing of t i »  autouaobOe; 
dlagnoBls of commen probteme; Identtllceflon of parte;.buying 
a new or used oar; figadulent technlquee used to seU ^  
ecrvlclng automobiles. Class will meet three Saturdays, M^|l O, 
18 and 20 from 9 to U  a.m., to Room 2 on MCX?a mato 
campus, BtdweH Street. EnroUment fee is I6.00. AppHostipn,, 
forms can be obtained by writing to the Bustoees C s r ^  
Dtvlslon, MOC, PX). Boa 1046, Manchester 08040, or by <*uB6g 
6464600, exitciision 841.

MANGHESTEH GOHMWITY GOLLEOE

strapping savings on D&L^9 

soft  ̂ stroppy 

sandal

&

9.90
regn k ir iy  $ 1 5

This super sandal lets your foot feel 

fancy free and really liberated . . ; and 

savings priced just in time for the out

doors season ahead I Red/white/blue or 

bone/beige combinations, or all white 

leather. Sizes 5V -̂10.
■ (DRIi Sboee, Mamdieeter Parkade •  

TrUWy Plasa, VenMu)

r > &
fINS STORB OF FASHIOM

Read Herald Adyertisemeiite

Mrs. Edward DopM

FFIF Commander, President
'niornas F. Heneghan ot 182 

Bdtqn St and Mm. Edward 
Dupre, of 689 B. Ctenter St. re- 
ce^y were elected commander 
and presldeht respectively of 
the VFW Poet and AuxtUaiy at 
the or^ahtsotiens annual meet
ings Ed the Pest Home. They 
succeed Edward J. Dupre and 
Mm. vlfiUtom MEuroeau.

Otiier elected officers of the 
Post are Joeeph Tcanayo, sen
ior vice commander; Edward 
Stlckney, junior vice command
er; Gai^ Crane, adjutant; 
Nich(̂ as Pagan!, quartermas

ter; Hermen Wagner, service 
officer; Thoinas Noran, advo
cate; Paul Reanum, chatopteto; 
WUltom Lynn, surgeon; and 
Dupi’̂ , Crane and Roland R. 
Wilson, trustees.

Other elected AuxUtory of- 
ficera are Mrs. Edward Stick- 
ney, senior vice presldant; Mm. 
WUllam Wagner, Junior vice 
president; Mm. Mary LeOuo, 
treaaumr; Siba. Dorothy Kleto- 
schmldt, chaplain; Mm. Stella 
Bowera, conductress; Mm. Wal- 
toce Irish, guard; and. Mra. 
Laura Freeman, trustee.

Kanin Must Write 
To Stay Health

By PHIL THOMAS
AP Newsfestires Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  In the 
case of Garson Kanin, it’s writ
ing every day that keeps the 
doctor away.

Or, as the author of films, 
plays, novels, short stories, and 
nonfletion books puts it: “ I 
write ail the time. If I  don’t 
write I get sick, and I don’ t like 
beingsick.”

Kanin, best known, perhaps, 
for hU play “ Bom Yesterday”  
and his best-selling book “ Tra
cy apd Hej^ura,”  came to writ
ing in rather round-about fash
ion.
. Ad amiable man who talks: 
quickly and easily, Kanin, 58, 
recalls with a smile that he left 
school at an early age, played 
saxaphone for “ what then 
passed for a living,”  then 
moved into burlesque as a co
median.

“ I was doing four shows a 
day with a two hour break’to 
'between e a ^  one,”  he says. 
“ So I got into the hiibit o f ̂ ing 
to the library on my breaks and 
reading about theater and after 
a while 1 could see that there 
was something more to life 
than what^Iwasdidng.”

After attending drama school 
he went to work as an. actor but 
“ I  got tired Of it, so I began to 
direct playi. Then I went to 
H o ltow ^  hs a film director 
Tbat’in s  the first real success 
^ fm y llff,”
, directed seven films 

ikfore being drafted in World 
W4r n. It was during his 5 1/2 

„ yieara in the Army that hebegan 
’ to)write. “ 1 worked on some 

films during this period,”  , he 
n y ^ ;“ but I  spn t most of my 
t i i^  writing;— nwvies, abort 

: stdirM, dtpys, e v e i^ n g .'. ’ One 
of the plays was “ Bom Yester
day.”

The modishly-dressed writer 
turned oiit a atringof {days and 
films before turning to the nov- 
d  form in the 1860s and then to 
nonfiction.

He says he lim’t sure what 
form hia matertil will take be
fore hie begins wiiting.

“ It’s not a cfatoce you nuke 
ob jec tive ly ,” -he explains. 

'  "When you beglii to know some- 
»  thing< about writing, you learn 

that one of the ntost important

GARSON K AN IN
dedslons you fnake about a 
pi6c« of material is form 
to which tpcaft-.lt. i;
. “ You (un.come to,$rief if you 
take a abort atory idea aiid turn 
it into a play or try to make a 
movie into, a novel. My things 
go throtti^ several mutations 
before finally finding a proper 
form. ‘Bom Yesterday,* for ex
ample, started out as a screen
play, but the deeper I  get into it 
the more I  saw it wasn’t going 
to be viable. So it became a 
stage play.

, “ O r ‘Tracy and Hepburn.’ It 
would have been possible for 
me to write a novel about them. 
But I felt that this was not as 
good as writing it the way I  did 
(the book is sifotiiled “ An In
timate Meinoir” ) since I  didn’t 
think I  could.improve on their 
story without spoiling it.”

The prolific writer says “ the 
easiest thing for me to v^ite is 
a movie. I  can write a film- 
script with the same facility 
that I write a letter. Hie next 
Msiest is plays. And the tough
est of all is writing a book. Ihe 
construction of a simple de
clarative sentence presents 
problems for me. ITut’s pndu- 
bly because I had so little for- 
nul education.”

Kanin currently b  putting the 
finishing touches on another 
noVdi He prefers not to discuss 
the book other than to say, “ It’s 
a love story involving two ma
ture adulb. I ’m very fond of 
it.”

Town Democrats 
WiU N o m i n a t e  
For Convention

' ‘Hm  Demooratie Town (kan- 
mittoe wlU pn|M«e a slate ot 
oonvontlon dEtegatea when the 
party has its cauens toroortoiw 
night ;

Town chalnnan Jerome Rn. 
aen and Edith Prague wOl ha 
nominated for the Ju m  1617 
state oonvention. Vice ehainnaa 
Irene CHaaser imd Antoony 
Mbraaetol wlU he nominated for 
the June 24 iteoand Ooogreaato- 
nal Olatriot convention.

At laat ‘ifoiraday'e meeting, a 
ftind-ndafaig committee waa ea- 
tabUahed with Ctoaries Probert 
Its chairman. Members are Jan
ice Matson Euid Noceen tteele.'

Hwbn Pregram 
Audrey Tuttle, coordinator ot 

the Red CrosB swim program, 
has amibimeed that PnmeU 
Laramie wtu he the head swim 
Instructor. ‘

Mitt Laramie U a  ftoahman 
at Ontrai Oonneetteut State 
OoUege and has hem Involved 
to the BWlm program at the 
town-owned beach on OUumbla 
take for three yean.

Harriet RandaU, also a atop 
dent at Oentral, has been nEun- 
ed an aaeletant to Mitt toia- 
mle. Mitt RaqdEtil b  new/to the 
program this year. - ,

Women
Th e RepubUcan Women’s 

Club wlU have its annual dinner 
meeting at Ctork’e Restaurant 
In WUlknEUitic tonight. Ihe din
ner meeting b  open to any In
terested RepubUcan Women.

Election ot officers wUl take 
place during the bustoees meet
ing after the dinner. Dues for 
the year will (dso be accepted.

Oanoe Ctab
The Columbia Canoe dub will 

begin paddling this week. In 
preparation, a qiifog cleanup at 
the bott hoiue was held Sunday 
afternoon. '

H »  OolmnMa Volunteer Fire 
Dqo'tment celebrated its 28th 
year with a dtoner-danoe Friday 
at the BUce Home. About 800 
people attended.

IMeni Pragram 
Bruce Bradford, publicity 

chairman foe the RepubUcan 
Town Committee, said that, be
cause ot the expected totereat 
to the youth political intern pro
gram to Whahtogton D.C., sp- 
plications and preferred dates 
wUl be ccnaldarad on a lint 
come, first serve baab.

Aooordtag to Bradford, there 
wtu be a h ^  46 totems to each 
or the nine five-day searions 
taking place from June 6 to 
Jidy 1, and July 17 to Aug. 16.

Bradford said that durtag the 
course ot the five-day program, 
the Interns will observe both 
Houses of Oongrett to eeericn, 
attend committee hearings, and 
pEurttclpate to aeihtoius cmuhiot-' 
ed by top level people from both 
leg ii^ve  sad federal o4Slaee.

AppIttiittB must bs between 
16 and 20, and final seleetton of 
the Ooiumbto Intern will be 
made by the Eu«a iqiplloatton 
committee.

Warren Flehiber cf Johnson 
Rd. b  the diairmsn cf the cq>- 
pUcatlon committee. Any person 
wlahtog addlthxua Information 
ahould contact Fletcher.

eWboUo Women 
The 17th annual con'ventlan of 

the XMocesEin Council cf Oatho- 
Uo Women b  scheduled for Itoy 
6 at the Sheraton-Norwloh Mo
tor inn, R t 83, Norwich.

The convention will begto with 
celebcatton ot the liturgy at St 
Peter and Paul Church, Elisa
beth St, NOnrioh at 9:80 ajn. 
The guest speaker wlU be the 
Rev. Morton J. n u  cf New York 
lUsrident of MOraUty to Media.

Manrlieetpr Bvenhw Herald

'Tamhorninl. 4eL 4660448.

"fotpoupri" ..  . Hdusshold Hints and Shap ing Tips fw  
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 

..e _  W n'rn'hara on the women's paqe eachus — ' We're here on the women's page 
Wednesday —  just for you.

A Sew-Smple
Around Town

Senior Oltlsene Specjal 
Need perking up? PARISIAN 

OOIFFURB at 66 Oak St. wUl 
offer on any Tuisday, Wednes
day or Thursday, a shampoo 
and set for $2.60 and a luUi^t 
if needed for $1.60 more or a 
permanent including shampoo, 
haircut and set for $9. Tel. 648- 
9882 for an appointment.

State Flowers
Main Street

For creamed ground heef, 
eaute finely diced onion to drlp- 
lUngp to a heavy trying pan 6 
minutes. Add one pound ground 
beet and cook until lightly 
browned. Stir emd blend to two 
taUeqpooiui flour, <me teaqioon 
aalt, and one-fourth teaiqxion 
pepper, Gradually add three 
cupe milk and cook until irilght- 
ly thickened. Serve with hot bb- 
cuits.

Pretty Plantere 
Hqngtag plantera are to for 

'eprtog. For Mother’s Day think 
of a hanging planter to toighten 
up her kitchen or den. THE 
SHOE STRING, 88 Oak St, 
Manchester has a lovely seleo- 
tion* to chooee from all hand 
crafted of course . . .  648-7885.

For a crisper, firmer meatloaf 
that won’t fall apart in the pan, 
substitute com flakes for the 

Picture Probtema bread crumbs called for In the
Any odd prinb that need originEd recipe.

framing? Just stop in at FAIR- --------
WAY. . . The chances are they When mEdcing sausage psd- 
wiU have the sise. ties, shape the sausage meat

■ into a rtdl and slice the desired
Freese chicken parts or whole thickness. They cook more 

fryem in clean half-gall(m milk evenly for they Eure all nearer 
contalnem. They are large the same size, 
enough, stack eaally, and save 
freeser spiu:e.

V IO LE T

lumdorge

Suick to sew, this cob- 
er-style apron will be 

. the pride and joy of 
your cover-ups when on 
kitchen-duty. No. 8160 
with PBOTO-oumB b  in 
Small (KL12), Medium 
(14-16) or Large (18- 
20). Medium . . . 2H 
yards of 46-ineh. 
Pattema uvailahU only 

tn stsM shoum.

You can remove scorch from 
linens by placing the spot be
tween two dampened turklsh 
towels, then press the scorched 
area with a hot Iroti. The stain 
will go into the dampened 
towels where it will be washed 
out.

Spring Sale
WATKINS BROS, offera you 

extra special aavlngs on living- 
room groupings. . . Your choice 
of contemporary, traditional or 
EEtrly American. $899.00 sofa 
and 2 chalm . . . save $142.00.

^Select from a large array of 
cMan EUid fidirics.

Sew a pocket on each comer 
ot your picnic taUecloth. When 
3TOU Eure reiuly to use it, drop 
a stone into each of the pockets. 
This holds down the cloth per 
fecUy.

Handloraft Needs
Crochet woric Is fasciiriting. 

As usual FAIRWAY on Main 
Street has the best selection of 
crochet cotton, rug yams 
'WO(ds, 'wintuks, needles and 
hooks too : . .

«Ni ZIP
OFi_M.y.
aft I
The "72 ^ring-Snmmer 
Basic FA8BION contains 
many sewing hints and a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price ...... $1.00 a copy.

Knit Or Crochet 
Summer fashion news is the 

stole. Start one now for the 
warm evenlnga ahead. KNIT
TERS WORLD, Manchester 
Parkade. luui all the sifopUes 
and tostwtlaiu.

Put a ' suction cup on each 
end of the clothes rod to a 
child’s clotites closet As tite 
'Child grown and ctethey become. 
hiEiger, move the rod up to tiie 
right height

Whx the somb^top section of 
the nail palish or glue bottle, 
when you first open It. Thb will 
prevent it from sticking to the 
bottle.

Embroider an heirloom 
quilt I You’ll be surprised 
how fascinating this 
State Flower quilt is to 
work in colorful stitches. 
No. 2747 has hot-iron 
-transfer for 60 motifs; 
colori sewing and finish
ing directions.
SIM IN h Mist hr ssek »sMin 
-HMitEM pwtin w4 Sweiht. 

Asm Cabot. Itoneberier
o r*S ftiu lu !^ k i^ yobk ',
M.y. IMM.
hM Wiin^Mi^jsiai UP

I The Spring A Summer 
1 *72 ALBUM is 66$. 

u tttsW isn BMkt-teN sidL > 
tist n«Mr-ait2 NwtteiWs 
tin  Ml TMr-«64  cih esNn 
am esnrM wsew-aiw------- UsOttr^MCi

When a favorite dress be- 
cotnes worn at the collar and 
sleeves, cut off the sleeves nd 
collar, making a squEue neck
line imd binding it and the arm
holes with bias binding.

When cocotuit becomes dry It 
can be softened by srteamlng In 
a clean cloth over boiling wtde

NOW UNDERPANTS 
HAVE A PURPOSE 
...TO TAME YOUR 

TUMMYI
WUNDERPANTS”

BY OLGA
Even a slim figure can 

have a tummy problem. 
So 'O lga invents Wunder- 
pants"— the first soft all
stretch underpants with 
tummy control.

Wearing Wunderpants" 
gives you the sleek comfort 
of O lga 's famous hideJen 
seam design plus a smeioth 
look with everything from 
pantyhose to pants and 
shorts.

O lg a ’s Wunderpants*" 
are stretch Power Tricot of 
nylon and Lycra* spandex. 
White, nude, black or fash
ion shades, P-to-XL.

more tummy 
trimming and all-round 
slimming, 5.50;

6

Before using a cEui of corned 
beef luuh, chiU it in the refrig
erator. When you open the ceui, 
the hash will slide out in 
one idece and may be sliced 
necUly and fried.

•167 MM I
tm  Earif MMnMS-ms sor 
■ lit lMttUwWtlM-ai121-PMM 
MlO-6114 Panrlti MtfUM-ltt. 
■IPTf T6 MMa-44 m M -$1tt.

Put fresh water In flower 
vEuses each day and check for 
the formation of bfmteria. If 
there ahould be bacterto pies- 
ent, remove the flowera and cut 
off the decomposed part. Re
place in their vase with freEh 
water.

Read Herald Adirertioemeiits

Body Found
BRIDCHDlPCiM, Conn.

Tile decompeoed body ot a 
Shelton man was rocovered 
Tuesday by poUoe from the wa- 
ten of Long Tsland SomuL

FbUce SEtld a lobster fUb- 
erman discoverad thp body of 
Raymond J. Jesperson floMiiig 
in tils Sound off the Bridgeport 
ahoraUne.

Jeqwraoa had been reportad 
miaatog from Us home March 
26. The cause of daatti was still 
uncertain Tuesday night.

■ Plant H r̂bs 
Near Kitchen

;;By Stella & Allan Swenson

' You can really spice your 
this year with herbs, 

■aliy. ■
inly a few  p l a n t s  are 
'ed. And tWo firms o ffer 

lens that feature 
(Hinvenience, ease o f plant
in g  and a good assurance o f 
BuSpoas: nan t Oddities in 
B iQ ik in g  Ridge, N.J., and 

'^'(lOiinnet Herb Garden, Chi- 
- c a g o .m  (G. Ball Co.)
*  Try IfiRbs. They’ll awaken 

i^eeplest 6f appetites 
^ Choose a spot near the

Flex  Muscles, State P T A  Told
NEW KUTAIN, Oonn. (AP) Sandera backed the State ter services and education, he 

— Taro speakers have urged Botud of Education propoeiU said, tuid the local boards 
tile Connecticut Parent-Teach- that the state assume the ma- would not lose their Independ- 
era Aasoototion to become c<m- Jor part of pubUc education ence.
Bclous U  its power to Improve funding by 1976. Under this Babbldge predicted a “deval- 
education. plan, several existing school uation of the bachelor of arts

Glenn Anderson, a represen- districts would bo combined degree’’ as a result of a trend 
tative cd the National PTA’s s regional district that toward less formalized study,
board of managers Hart- would be present a budget to He noted a trend in formal 
ford Jgayor George Atiiansen st**®- education toward the use of in-
issued theim separate ideas “ P®opI® should not be terri- formal lehmlng experiences, and 
Tuesday to the 7Eid FTA con- H®d ot the idea of the state or he said the usual four-year un-

fCdenU government taking over deigraduilite educallcm leading
The vroun tontolit te to Install S' greater share of the financing to the BA will be supplement- 

iiew ngii-i»i^. of education,” Sanders said. ed soon by “forms of purpose-
At the first day of tiie con- Pl*“ would result In bet- ful leisure."

ventlon, Anderson told dele- 
gtUes tliey must change the or
ganisation from a "sleeidng gi
ant to a healthy giant" i f : It is 
to fully affect a child's social 
envlroEunent.

"We are going to have to 
start flexing our musolw and 
pounding on doon," he said.

Attunson, speaking on im
pulse at a luncheon meeting 
told the group: “You are 86,000 | 
strong ' but you underestimate, 
your power.

“You can change the world.
If you are wiUto gto stand up 
and be counted. You have to go 
forth as -a ci|d>teoue bodyrsoefr 
fee and oakea won’t get it 
done.”

Other speakera TUeaday in- 
otuded State Education Oom- 
mlaslmier William J. Sandera 
and University of Oonneotlcut 
President Homer D. BaliMdge 
Jr.

Wax applied to rods in clothes 
closets will iiermlt hangers to 
slide back and festh readily.

! STOSfS or iashioh-

M ix  an d  M atch  

Coord inates

b y
PERSONAL
SiMks, Vestfi^Bfousos. Tunic T op s

Number 1 at their thing
Johnny Canon 
Rex Harrison 
Joeguos Cousleou 
the Crockery Shoppe 
Burt Boeharach

Visit the One closest to You
Don't know about the othera, but 

the Crockery Shoppe Is at 844 Mata St. 
to Downtown Manohester

TEL. 648-9016

c d u d t d
^  ROUTE 88, TAUJOTTVILLE, C O N N .

Mon., Tuee., Wed. 10 • 6 • Tirara.. Frt. 10 - 9 - Sa*. 9:80 ■ 6:80

>,mor
* o f  a d e q u a t e  sun. You can 
-improve soil with ample ma
in  ttifo, lest mold or com- 
.«poded Jhumus, tilled or dug 
guilder to a depth o f 8-10

M Belrb gardens are perpet- 
;^usL lb  it pays to prepare 
r^thdr7appointed place-well. 
;«YoU can enjoy herbs even 
nwitb a windowsill garden.

Many people do and It Is 
quite easy.

An old wagon wheel, a 
checkerboard o f s t e p p i n g  
stones, or a simple border 
under the kitchen window 
w ill do i f  sun and drainage 
are right. Avoid downspouts. 
'Watch for shade I f  too cldse 
to a porch, fence or neigh
bor's nome. ,

Chives, dill, sage, sweet 
basil, rosemary and t l ^ e  
are basic herb starter plant- 

. Care o f these is reason- 
‘ easy. Regular mulching 

composted leaves, ma
nure and top-dreaaing each 
year la advised:. ,
' Cultivation is as simple as 
for flowers, and vegetables.

accordiim to facts from “The 
Practlcar Book of Organic 
Gardening.”  S ou n d ,  basic 
gardening principles apply.

Consider the r e w a r d s .  
Chives yield mild onion fla
vor chopped in soups, sauces 
or stews. Sage e n h a n c e s  
poultry, sausage, meats and 
fillings.
Thyme’s aroma s e a s o n s  

meats, soups, dressings or 
stews. Rosemary lends seat 
to sauces and meats. Dill 
seeds and.leaves are a pick
ling basic. Basil, marjoram 
and.others to suit your in-, 
clinatlo'n can truly add new 
spice to your life. Go heibS; 
organicaUy, this year.

(NIWWAHS INTiaraiU ASSN.)

^ d ie s  Collect 
School Supplies
Gibbons Attsmbly, CMliolio 

Ladltt of Columbus, is ooUech 
tog school siqipUw for eui Indian 
diUdreii’s mission to flouth Da- 
kotsu

Members era reminded to 
bring tile suppUse to the home 
of Mra. Jotai Beyle, 661 B. Ifld- 
dle Tpke., .to be turned to Sun
day ox the State board meeting 
et 11 a.m. st llie Howard John
son’s Steeteuraat, Farmington 
Ave., Wset Hertford.

school suppUtt needed include 
pens end penoUs, x wXebooks, 
typewriter paper, oerbon piqier, 
paper oUps, art oreyons, fett 
pens for art work, oludk, type
writer ribbans, solsaoro, ysm, 
oelkgiUane t ^ ,  and rubber

*0 1# dark lines on the shril of 
a olam indicate a growth but 
cannot bs uasd as accurate Indl- 
oston of age.

wasihable,
easy-care

knit
.dresses

8EE OUR OOUiBOnON 

OF

Crisp, snappy n e w  

double knits in . . .  

stunning designs and 

colors.

WONDERFUL FOR TRAVEL 

OR RTAY AT HOME AFFAXRfi 
JUNIORfi — JUNIOR PETTTE

' O  SPORTSWEAR 
O  OF VERNON

yAH ^ T a S S St "hPasj.
I OF BBAUTIFDL CXiOXHBB"

2
6
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Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are lt:SO to 8 
p.m. in aii areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m.

Vernon

Dooley To Tell Rotary 
Views on Legislature

Barbieri Backs 
Sen. McGovern

'*CMsis on Capitol Avenue — to be known ae Amulet Chap- 
a j 1*4 j  m. j  r j  ^  Preshman’s View,” will be ter 3. Anyone wishing further
Admitted T ues^y : Vivian topic of a  talk to be given information should contact Mrs.

Hansen, Shore Dr., Coventry; by state Rep. Thomas Dooley Fred Hansen or Lewis Miner. 
Sharon slgman, Storrs; Grace at the noon meeting of the Campers Show
Ag^llatl, West Hartford; Ger- Rockville Rotary Club, Monday. The Rockville Area Family 
udlne K^ferschmid, Grant The meeting will be held at the Camper’s Association (RAPCA) 
St., Rockville; EUsie Lovell, Country Squire Restaurant, Rt. a chapter of the North American 
Vlrstl^a Lane, TpUand; Greg- 83, Ellington. Family Camper’s AssociaUon,
ory prtel, Sellevue Av., Ro<^- The Vemcm Democrat, serv- will hold its annual camp show 
vine; Ida Corbin, Pleasant St., ing his first term In the Gener- at the Tolland Coimty Agricul- 
RockvUle; Helen Lent!, Gard- al Assembly, has addressed sev- tural Center, Rt. 80, this coming 
ne.r St., Manchester; llCarlo eral other locsd gfroups on the weekend.
Fava, Carter St„ Bolton; Al- subjects of reapportionment and The show will open Saturday 
fred Ludwig, Rt. 83, Ellington; the need for legislative reform, at 10 a.m. and be open untU 8 
Kelley Armstrong, Willie Clr- Dooley, an attorney, is a  mem- p.m. On Sunday the hours will 
de, RockvlUe; Gladys Schind- her of the Judiciary, General be noon to 7 p.m. There will be 
ler, Sunrise Dr., Rockville; Law and Human Rights and Op- a food sale on Saturday and 
Sheryl CSiristensen , Glenstone portunities committees of the on Sunday afternoon there will 
Dr., RockvlUe; Mary Owens, General Assembly. be a demonstration on outdoor
Hartford; A n n a  Barbero, Help Wanted cooking.
Franklin Park W., RockvlUe; From 9 a.m. to noon, Satur- Smekey Uve Bear and Patches 
S h i r l e y  Laughlan, Somers; day, workers are needed to help the Clown w iir be there both 
Cynthia Lanz, Pinnacle Rd., clean up Utter In Vemon as part days to entertain the. children. 
EUlngUxi; Morgan Campbell, of the “Rid U tter” program No admission fee will be charg- 
Prospect St., RockvlUe. for the three-town area of Ver- ed. The pubUc Is invited to at-

Births Tuesday: A daughter non, Tolland and Ellington. tend, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Byrne, Those volunteering are asked Concession Bldk
Regan Rd., Rockville; a  d au ^ - to wear heavy-soled shoes and Bids to  operate the concea-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. John Chip- to bring heavy work gloves to slon stand at the Henry Park 
man, Hartford TjUie., Rock- prevent cuts from sharp objects. Pool, from June 24 to Labor 
vlUe; a  daug^iter to Mr. and U tter bags wlU be providefU and Day, are now being received bj) 
Mrs. Douglas Barney, Monson, areas will be assigned at the Richard Borden, director of ad- 
MAss.; a daughter to Mr. and Public Works Garage, Rt. 30, ministration.
M r s .  'Hieodore Mellnosky, where workers are asked to re- Bids may be submitted on a 
Frederick Rd., Vemon; a P̂ ’̂t. one or two year basis and mailed
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 'tY*® workers will be given a in a sealed tenvelope to Borden 
Uam Blanchaid, Center St., ticket for a hambuig at and marked “Concession Stand 
Stafford Springs; a  daughter to MacDonalds. (Participating Bid." The bids will be opened 
Mr. and Mrs. Hector Tarantino, groups wlU Include Explorer May 6 at 4 p.m. Anyone wishing 
Grove St., Stafford Springs. P<»t 800 plus 17 CUb Scout and further Information should con- 

Discharged Tuesday: Donna Scout Units; 4-H Clubs un- tact Donald Beiger, director of
Loehr, Loehr Rd., RockvlUe; the leadership of Frank recreation at the Lottie Fisk
JuUa Povlosky, ToUand Ave., Nlederwerfer and Girl Scout Building, Henry Park. 
RockvlUe; George Magdefrau, gnwps which will cover Valley Salvation Army
Mddle Butcher Rd., RockvlUe; Henry Park. The RockvUle Salvation Army
Wayne WUUams, Kosley Rd., CSilldren and adult volunteers Service Unit is seeking a clvlc- 
ToUand, Gregory P ezr^ te , Koz- be welcome. Anyone wish- minded Individual who would 
ley Rd., ToUand; Joan St. Cyr., volunteer should contact be wlUing to steer the local
Warehouse Point. Wayne FTlnt Sr., 17 Wilson chapter into now areas of con-

_____________  Lane; Stanley Brady, *10 WUson com.
Lane or Tom Benoit, 8 North- Field representative Thomas 
view Dr. Myers said the local chapter is

Masonic Meeting “not getting down to the grass-
Adoniram Chapter 18 wUl roots.” Volunteers and speclf-

lexompUfy the [ Royal Arch ically a new chairman with an
Widow’s Degme at the Masonic understanding of community

NEW HAVEN, Oonn. — Temple, Orchard St., Saturday prpblems are needed to revamp
Democratic Town Chdlnuan ^  ^ the'-committee and to determine
Arthur T. Barbieri atmounced Preceedlng the confering of where to expend efforts, Myers 
T^iesday fhiir be -wlU back Sen. degree, a  buffet supper will said.
George McObvem, ot South Da- ^  served at 8 p.m. All Rpjrgl ‘Ihe ..looAl unit proposes :to 
kots for the Democratic presl- Arch Masons and their w iv^ continue' providing food,' cloih- 
dential nomination. invited to attend. Ing and furniture for the n e ^ y

“I  iihaii do aU I  can to pro- FOUowing the degree there and emergency reUef but ac- 
mote and support the noml- ^  ^ ® f meeting of all cording to Myers, the pbUoe-
n - a t l o n  and election of Roysl Arch widows to set the ophy of the unit should include 
McGovern to the presidency,” election of officers for more than these services.
Barbieri said in a  p rep a r^  ^  formation of a  new chai>ter The local chapter’s annual 
statement. “I shaU urge niy 
friends and long-time co-work- 
ers in New Haven and other 
parts ot the state to do the 
same.”

“He was one at the first lead
ers of the crusade for iwace in 
Southeast Asii, but he is no 
one-issue candidate,” Barbieri 
said of McGovern.

’The move was unanticipated 
until a  day or two ago because 
Barbieri has been feuding with 
liberals In his own town for 
years and because he Is In a 
fight with state party chairman 
John M. Bailey for the state 
party chairmanship.

Among the tools in his arse
nal against Bailey Is a court 
suit challenging party reforms 
that outlaw the self-endorse
ment method of electing town 
committees. Barbieri is defend
ing that method—although
McGovern was the man at the 
head of the conunittee that out
lawed it nationally.

Political observers In New 
Haven quickly began specula
ting on Mhy Barbieri gave his 
endorsements. One theory was 
that It would give Barbieri two 
tactical advantages.

It might outflank local liber
als, who support McGovern and 
had been planning to wage a 
primary against &e state c<m- 
ventlon delegates (Barbieri will 
support.

And, it was theorised, the 
move might cast BarUeri as 
the leader Iq a  challenge to oth
er party leaders—including 
Bailey—who have yet to take 
sides in the presidential race.

"He is the author pf some of 
the most Important pei^le- 
servlng legislation to come out 
of Congress,” Barbieri said of 
McGovern. “He stands tall 
among all senators and con- |  
gressmen for his courage and 
single-minded devotion to prin- 
clide.”

ToUand

Olafsen Joins 
Special MP Unit
Army Private First Class Pe

ter M. Olafsen, 22, son. of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul N. Olafsen, 124 
Tory Rd., ToUand, recently 
completed the MiUta^ PoUce 
Investigator (MPI) course at 
the Uth military poUce b ^ a d e  
academy near Kaiserslautern, 
Germany.

’Die newly accredited Investi
gators will be immediately com
mitted to an expanded cam
paign against crime In the Army 
in Europe. ’They are the nucleus 
cf an elite force of 122 Investi
gative agents who wUl operate 
In two and three man teams 
threughout the command’s 60,- 
000 square-mile area of- respon- 
slbiUty.

PFC. Olafsen is regularly as
signed to the 287th military po
Uce company in Berlin. He en
tered the Army in' September 
1971, received basic training at 
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., and was 
stationed at Ft. Gordon, Oa,, be
fore arriving overseas.

His wife, Rebecca, lives at 
1101 S. Mill St., Lqke Mills, 
Iowa.

Vernon

Cl

Democrats Pick Delegates, 
Lack of Women Questioned

Fordham University swim., 
ming captains are Edwin Kel
ley ot Arlington, Va., and Brian 
RelUy (A New Haven, Conn. t

appeal fpr funds win start May 
14. ’The money coUected during 
the drive WlU provide funds for 
such conununlty services as 
emergency famUy welfare, 
dental and medical care, sum
mer camping and other services 
deemed necessary.

While the Democratic Town 
Committee htui a  large number 
of women in Its membership, 
only two women were named as 
deleg;ates, one each to the con-, 
gresslonal and state conventimis, 
luia some the other women 
the committee questioned “viiy” 
at the meeting Monday night.

Mrs. Jane P. McCarthy was 
named for the congressional and 
Mrs. Marie Herbst to the state. 
Both women have been active 
in poUtlca, Mrs.' McCarthy on a 
county as weU as local basis. 
Mrs. Herbst has served for sev
eral years on the Board of Edu
cation-and Mrs. McCarthy has 
just been elected vice chairman 
of the town committee.

Miss Patricia Cedor question
ed the Inequity In the number 
of men appointed as compared 
to the number erf women.

State Sen. Jlobert Houley, vdio 
headed the committee to bring 
in the slate for the statd' conven
tion, and Mrs. McCarthy, chair
man for the congressional com
mittee; both said that selections 
were made by considering 
everyone equally for interest, 
activity' and knowledge of gov
ernment a t various levels. They 
said selection was not made on 
the basis of sex or age. They 
had also been questioned-as to 
why there were not more of the 
“under 25“ members riioeen.

Chairman James Roche caU- 
ed for nominations from the 
floor but no names were sug
gested and the slates,' as

presented, were approved In a 
unanimous vote.

Named to the state otmven- 
tiion, which wlU be held In Hart
ford June 16 and 17, were: Jo
seph Adams, Abner L. Brooks, 
Frank DeTbUa, State Rep. 
Thomas Dooley, Mrs. Herbst, 
Sen. Houley, Peter Humphry, 
Stephen Marcham and Roche.

Named to the congressional, 
which wUl be held In Lebanon, 
June 24, were; Mrs. McCarthy, 
George Furbish, Paul Oliver, 
Thomas Benoit, Robert Du- 
Beau, Joseph Sucheold, Henry 
Abuza, Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and 
Nicholas Pawluk.

After being elected, the dele- 
pooled as to their preferences, 
gates to both conventions were 
When asked their preference 
for presidential nominees, with 
one delegate absent, tluhe 
definitely said they were for' 
Sen. Edward MusUe and three 
Indicated support for Sen. 
George McGovern. -One leaned 
toward MusUe and the other 
delegate' present has not yet de
cided. The congressional dele
gates were mostly undecided. 
Dooley suggested,that when re
apportionment is completed it 
may be that some of the candi
dates will not be In the Sectmd 
District

Young snails do not leave 
'heir j^latinous egg mass until 
their eheUs have cne or two 
whorls.

Vemon
Puppet Show 
To Be Given 
For RPHNA
The UOonn puppets are com

ing to town in the form of a 
“Carnival of Animals,” to he 
sponsored by the Rockville 
Public Health Nursing Associa
tion.

The show will be presented at 
10 ajnn. and 2 p.m. on May 6 at 
RockvlUe High School. Per- 
fermed by the University of Con
necticut Puppeteers, the show 
Is a  aeries of 14 musical pieces 
written by CarmlOe Salnt-Saens, 
as a  “fun thing," borrowing 
from his own compositions and 
the works of other composers 
to depict the- impressiona of 
particular animals.

Fnnn the original designs, to 
the finished product, every body 
part, every Item of clothing and 
every prop needed for the pro
duction, were built b^ the stu
dents in the piq)pet laboratory 
at the university.

It takes the students about 
one year to buUd a  show and 
more than 5,000 man hours of 
labor. The students who work 
the puppets spend 10 or 11  
weeks rehearsing nightly In or
der to manipulate them perfect
ly-

After the performances the 
audience will be invited, back- 
stage to see how the puppeteers 
work.

'nokhts may be purchased at 
the door the day of the show 
or by contacting Mrs. Joyce

Lufkin Creates 
Advisory Group
HARTFORD (AP ) — State 

Environmental Protection Com
missioner Dan Lufkin Is creat
ing a nine-member special ad
visory public relations unit to 
aid his agency. '

The “Information and Bduoa- 
tl<m Advisory Committee" In
cludes a top executive of a pro
fessional lobbying firm, mem
bers of a New York advertising 
agency and a filmmaker.

It is one of a series of ad hoc 
groups being set up by the De
partment of Environmental 
Protection to advize the agen
cy.

Members of the group include 
Herbert J. Kramer, an execu
tive of a public relations firm; 
John Bocker, vice president of 
a New York public relations 
firm; Frederick Blebel, presi
dent at Pace Corp., a Stratford 
lobbying firm; Bill Clede, envl- 
ronmental reporter for WITC In 
Hartford; Lester Becker, film
maker and president ot Custom 
Films of Westport; (Bob Stein of 
McCalls; WlU Free, president 
of a  New York ad agency, and 
WlUlam H. MacLelsh, assistant 
to Yale President Kingman 
Brewster.

A spokesman for the depart
ment said the advisors, who 
are not paid by the state, are 
needed because of the com- 
plejdties of communicating en- 
viijbnmental programs to the 
pubUc.

ler, 91 OixAard St., or call
ing the Nursing Assooiatton of
fice, Park St. j

ry  ■
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n  Eligible 
For ‘Super 75’

HARTFORD (AP) — Sev
enteen persons are ellglUe for 
the top prizee In ’Thursday’s 
“Super 76” state lottery draw
ing at Heritage Village in 
Soutbbury.

In addition to the top prize of 
|7S,000 and second prise ot $20,- 
000, there will be two 110,000 
p r im  this week because t l^ e t  
sales durlnf the week of April 
U-U dropped below a million.

’The 17 persons eligible for 
Thursday's drawing already 
have been guaranteed | 5,000 
•acb in prises.

The long, long look . . , 
for day or evening . . .

PEO^Ci^STRINGS BANK 
SUPER STORES
VERNON M U O  
EM'S BAKERY 
TRI-CITY CLEANERS 
ROTH CLCTHIERS 
SAOE-ALLEN

it h » a w ^  ^

I h r M  i F

CAROUSEL OIPT SHOP MUSIC SHOP
YOUNGER GENERATION THE CHEESE SHOP
BERNIERS TV A APPLIANCE MORSE SHOES
RANDALLS STATIONRRS NO. 1 NUGENTS
ALBERT »  LARRY'S BEAUTY SALON REGAL MEN'S SHOP 
CHEZ-JERI O A l
PISHER OPTICIANS

INTlRNAtlOMAL f

FOR : 
BOYS S i  
GIRLS i  
7-12 I

APRIL 26-29
COmST Riots

1. You must be a resident of this state.
2. Open to any boy or girl between the ages of 7 and 12.
3. You must race an official, full size, unaltered SSP car.
4. Decision of judges is final.

EMTERI
C L IP  THIS B LA N K  TO P K E -R EO IST ER

5. Entrant, must be accompanied and have 
signed permission by parent or guardian OFFICIAL

(Name

ENTRY
TM

P A R E N T  SION R E V E R S E  SIDE 
C O N T E ST  CO -SPO N SO R EO  B Y  V E R N O N
JA Y C E E S  AND  TRI-CITY  M ERCH AN TS  ASSN. .........— -
CARS LO AN ED  TO THOSE WHO DON 'T H AVE  
TH E IR  OWNI

I

|C lly -................................ ................. Stata .................................. .

^ h o n e  . . .

-Zip..........I
I

SCHiDULE
April 26-1PJW. PREBTRACE

4-BPAI. REGISTRATION and 
PRACTICE

April 27.4  i7PJM. REGISTRATIOKand
PRACTICE

1PM. POWDER PUFF
AprH28-4-BPJN. ELIMINATIONS
April2$-10AJN.-2PJM. -FIN A U -

---------------------------- - Aga.____

Races will be run on an ilim ination basis in two divis ions.. .Juniors, 7 to 9 years of aga |pd 
Sen.iors, 10 to 12 years of aga. Tht Junior division winner will aOaintt the Senior diy^on 
winner to determine the regional champion. IT COULD BE YOUl

WINS 50 PRIZK lOCAUY -TR I-C ITY  C H A M P an d O N e  P A R E N T  TRAVEL]
VISIT THE KBNNBR to CINCINNATI, OHIO On AAAY 18-20 SEE THE INDY 
TOY PAaOR.Yi to CQMFETE far COLLEQE SCHOLARSHIF M i  NEW CAR sm  TIME TRIALSI

U ITi

APRJL26-29,^ S 9^ e R B ¥

I So
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Shriners Return June 3 
With Spring Ceremonial

Assembly Home; 
Just for Week

n

The Shriners are coming 
back to Manchester in June, 
in all their ceremonial 
splendoif and colorful uni
forms, and th e y  will hold 
their 1972 Spring Ceremon
ial at Manchester High 
School.

It will be on June 8, ex
actly five years since they  
parked on town streets 
and initiated 172 in 1967, 
the second largest class of 
candidates in the history 
of Sphinx Temple Shriners. 
That temple, headquartered 
in Hartford, has jurisdic
tion for Shriners in north
ern Connecticut.

The potentate of Sphinx Tem
ple U George W. Palmer ot 
Wethersfield.

Hla junior officer on the 
^)hlnx Temple Divan la Harold 
E. Turklngton ot Manchester,

HARTFORD (AP) — The spoken supporter of collective- 
Geneal Assembly, after passing bargaining rights for state em- 
20 bills Tuesday, adjourned for ployes coupled with a prohibl- 
a week. It is to reconvene May tion against strikes, Mesklll is 
2, the day before the con- expected to veto the bill.

Apparent Backdown

U.S., South Vietnam Agree 
To Resume Talks in Paris
PARIS (AP) — The United Thuy’s public statements and “As far as It Is concerned,’’ 

States and South Vietnam have behind the scenes diplomatic the statement continued, “our
agreed to resume the Vietnam moves have seemingly set the delegation will take place In the

stitutlonally mandated date for ' IBs main objection is said to peace talks I'hursday apparent- stage for parallel plenary and 148th session of the conference
closing up shop. be a provision giving the state ly with the assurance that se- secret negotiations, the sources and reaffirms its will to settle

Tuesday also was marked by Beard of Labor Relations, In- cret ' negotiations with North said. The United States con- peacefully the South Vietnam-
behind-the-scenes discussions, stead of the state personnel Vietnam will also take place, tends that the communists have ese problem on the basis of the
mostly on reapportionment, an commissioner,, atithority to de- highly placed sources said to- turned the plenary sessions Into peace plan In seven points of
issue still to be settled. Demo- termlne which groups of em- day. propaganda shows and that se- the Provisional Revolutionary
cratic leaders In the House Ployes should be In the bargain- xhe sources, who refused to e*"®! talks offer the only possl- Government of the Republic of 
vowed Tuesday to keep press- units. ijg identified, said this prospect hlUty for progress. South Vietnam.”
ing for a compromise reappor- The House Tuesday rejected of “two-track” talks presum- The South Vietnamese dele- A s im ila r  N orth  V ie tn am ese

GEORGE W. PALMER 
Potentate

HAROLD E. TURKIMGTON 
2nd Ceremonial Master

second ceremonial master, and
Tuikingtcn is general chairman the 1967 Ceremonial. They are points In the state. Also expect  ̂ o... .
for the ceremonial. Russell Prentice, president and ed are some representatives of parade with such slons .for state employes other

• . a  m a  a a  A. Q n « * l * l A  I V n l f l l  O O  T R A  W l1 1 lf o V * V r  T n A « V  a f A V A  « \ a 1 I a a  nThe ceremonlsd host club will chairman in 19671 and Thewnas Shrine temples in the Northeast.

tlonment plan, but the reaction 96-90 a Republican-sponsored ably was the explanation of the gallon to the talks delivered a statement said It, too, was 
of other legislative leaders was amendment that presumably allied retreat from the position brief note to the North Viet- ready to resume the talks bu* 
unpromising. would have answered MeskiU’s that peace talks could not re- namese and Viet Cong delega- ..^e reject all fallacious allega-

’ITie legislature gave final ap- objections, j sume while the North Vietnam- lions today, formally accepting tions on the part of the United
proval to several employes’ Meanwhile, the Senate gave offensive was gt^ng on In H*® (Communist proposal April states on the so-called '̂ ‘invasion 
rights bills, including a land- final approval to a bill that 3°ttlb Vietnam. 20 for resumption of the talks j,f south Vietnam by North
mark measure thqt would ex- would prevent certain public Tlte two-track talks would H P°®ed no condl- Vietnam, violation of an under-
t e n d  collective bargaining school employes, such as cafe- mean reopening of the semi- standing,’ etc."
rights to state employes while teria workers, from collecting pubUc plenary sessions and The White House said Tues- This was a reference to the 
retaining the present ban on unemployment compensation parallel secret contacts such' as day "ISht that as soon as Am- U.S. contention that North Viet- 
strikes. Gov. ’niomas J. Mes- during summer vacations. those in the past between North bassador William J. Porter re- nam agreed in 1968 not to send
kill refused to say If he would -phe Sehata also passed and Vietnamese Politburo member l“” >e lo Ihe table Thursday, he troops across the demilitarized 
veto the bill. Although an out- genj to the govemcr a bill clari- Le Due Tho and U.S. presiden- wtuld press for an end to the zone in exchange for cessation

fylng the overtime-pay provl- tlal adviser Henry Kissinger. “flagrant, blatant North Viet- of the bomblr,"? of North Viet- 
tate employes other North Vietnam’s chief dele- namese Invasion” of South nam. Hanoi contends it never

Shrine units as the military than • state police, who have a gate to the peace talks, Xuan Vietnam- gave such an understanding
be Omar Shrine a u b  ot Man- F. Ferguson, 1966 president The parade will be at 2 bend, the drum corps, the pipe special law of their own. 'Thuy, told a  news conference A Viet Cong statement took bombing halt was

..................  S o m ? L ^  Shriners wearing o’clock, forming on Main St. at band which.made Its debut In under the bill these, other " “‘e P* Ibis, saying, "The unconditional.
. . ... Z ^  _ . . . .  __ . . fhA 10A7 t%qs*o/1a tliA Ai*nK Da.Chester, and Its president, bank'

er Richard RothweU, is ’aaalst- Ihelr red fezes, wlU be the Bennet Junior High School Ibe 1967 parade, the Arab Pa- employes on “rotating shifts” 1° ^  ,*be United States American admlnUtratlon per- President Nixon suspended
. . .  t . . .  '  T ®  4s*a 1 ^AVYirklA Aiact tP a w i m Ia  . . . . .  . .  tr> T ^ r l lt *n  r n  tn A  FAOrillQt* o I o Fa  I n  vutfFInzv /n n tK  nn1n«* n n n .  FFs a  tA t lr a  09 O A A iio In o ’

whom played prominent roles e a i^  morning many at the high school. Seme 600

6 ;̂
FIGHTS INFLATION

HOME-VACATION
DECORATORS
solve y o u r  p ro b le m s  fast!

the Potentate’s 
Aides, and the Sachems, an In
dian troupe.

it halted the bombing of North its poUcy of Vletnamlzing the tering for 314 years. He said 
Vietnam. Three days later war and undertakes military the Americans "are ready to 
Thuy withdrew his cenditien adventures in South and North negotiate in public channels or 
that the bombing must cease. Vietnam.” in private channels.’’

ant chairman. ' part, either as’paraders.lpM - complex. Ita route will be north I™!. Temple Directors, Temple „,ay occasionally be required to return to the regular slats In putting forth prior con- the talks March 23, accusing
Aides to the chairmen are two tators or ritual cast members, to the Center, east to Brookfield G u^d, Circus Associates, the work more than 40 hours a Pleue^Y seMlons^ Md dltlons to negotiations, pursues the'Nortii Vietnamese of fillbus-

' post presidents of Omar, both o< They will start arriving In the St., and north to Memorial-Field Medical Directors, the Motor, week without overtime pay as 
- - Patrol, cycle Unit, the Fun- ^ng  as their work weeks do not

sters in their Keystone Kop average more than 40 hours 
clown outfits, the Chanters ^yer an eight-week period.
(vocalists), the Potentate’s a  ̂ , . . .The Senate also gave final

approval to a bill creating a 
Connecticut Product Develop- 

Omar Shrine CTlub will have ment Corporation, a quasi-pub- 
Its units In the i>arade, too. jjc agency with $10 million 
They consist of a five-man color worth of btmded borrowing au- 
guard, a marching unit, and thority. The money is to be 
Jeeps. used to encourage Industries to

It also plana to have a float develop new products and In- 
for those candidates imable to ventions to stimulate mcmufac- 
march. taring In the state.

The parade will be reviewed 
by Shrine officials and guests 
from the west stands on Me
morial Field.

After the parade, theON SALE: THURS., FRI., SAT.

10% O ff
tn. nicis OP

A U  OTHER 
FA N U IN O

IZ% OFFJ PRE-FINISHED 
HARDWOOD PAHELING

SALE
$ # 1 9 4

Real hardwo|xl (face, core, and back), no 
wood substitutes. Completely pre-finished 
with deep, quality, satin finishes. Medium or 
dark tones, and natural wood. Complete ac
cessory selection available. Now, at Grants!

4'X8'
FANIL
liio .

$3.56

ARMSTRONG 
SEIF-ADHERING 

FIOOR TILES

SALE 
Reg. $8.86

.  lS"xl*’' Vkg. ot $ n iea 
ExoeloaB vlnyl̂  asbestos. 
S i i i a r t  designs, colors, 
riaoe 'N ' Press, to any 
smootti surfaoe.

WALLPAPER
SALE

2T/o OFF
RBGDIAK PRICBS

tram fl*>a per single rail
Great selection of colors, 
patterns, textures. New 
deoorator looks.

ALUMINUM 
SCREEN-STORM 

BASEMENTWINPOW

SALE
$ 2 ^ 7

#iH"xi7H”
IS.M

Install to wood, metal win
dows—without tools. Wire 
screen and storm glass in
serts.

Ottwr sises availabls.

parade, the Arab 
Patrol will put on a  public ex
hibition e< intricate dhShi 0a(':tiie 
football field, accompanied by

In addition, the House re
vived a  Wll that would merge 
the highway fund with the Gen
eral (Fund, but it deferred ac
tion until next week.
- Speaker of the House WUllam 
Ratehford said he hoped the

the drum corps. The two motor federal court overseelpg reap- 
nnltsi wlU diia^an willing to
Uta pa r i t i nghwa I n S n e S y  ff*™ me legislature more time 
soum of me h l ^  school. mandatory May 3

Shriners wUl be fed at me a“Jounin»ent date to complete 
State Armory on Main St. t**® job, provided mere is evl- 

Twlce a  year me Shriners 4ence of progress, 
have ceremonials to Initiate He noted the posslWUty of a 
new members. The spring doss special session to act on a  reap- 
Is generally the first Saturday portionment plan, If me court 
In June and la held In one of me agrees to a time extension, 
towns or cities within me juris- H o u s e  Minority Leader 
diction of me temple. Francis J. Collins said he saw

Tile second Ceremonial is me •'e chance of agreement on a 
second Saturday of December, Plan being reached by midnight 
and Is held In Hartford- May 8. But he said me federal

Bom are scheduled to coor- court had given me legislature 
dlnate wim classes from me ^  definite deadline to submit a 
two prerequisite bodies of Pl®"-
Masonry, me Scottish or me The Reapportionment Com- 
York Rites. mission could be kept beyond

Shrinedom, observing ita May 3 to work out a  redlstrict- 
loom year, is often called me Ing plan to present to the court 
playground of me 82nd degree without ita having been voted 
Mason ( Scottish Rites ) or on by me legislature, he said.
Knig^its Templar (York Rites), ---------------- ——-

Officers serving Omar Shrine 
Club this year wim Romwell 
are David R. 'Nichols, first vice 
president; Frank Oakeler, 
secotwl vice president; Herbert 
R. Kingsbury, se c re ti^ ;  Stan
ley N; Baldwin, treasurer; Har
old Barnsley, ch«q>laln; -and 
mese directors: John Rieg,
Frank PaggloU, R<mert Haugh,
Earl Petersen, Jsunes Sullivan 
and Robert Bantly.

These Omar Shriners are serv
ing as chairman of ceremonial 
subcommittees: Robert D. Mur
dock, halls; Raymond E. Bogue, ,7ard to troop levels after May 
registration; PaggloU, transpor- 1 .”
tation; WlUlam Forbes, parade; Tonight’s announcement will 
W. Harry England, catering; NlXonla elghm on future

Holmes,

Nixon 
In TV 
Report

(Continued tram Page One)

houalng; Arthur O. troop levels since he started 
puUlng U.S. forces out of Vlet-concessions; Fred Goal, signs; 

George Wales, hospitality.

School Occupied 
At West Haven

G /m /n lA
IBB HOVBSt tiM  A M ,  *D SlM 9 M

KNOWN FOR VALUES
TRI>'CITY FLAZA  - ROUTE 84.15 - EXIT 95 - VERNON C IR C U

nam in June 1969. About 643,000 
GIs were in Soum Vietnam 
men.

Since Jan. 13, when Nixon an
nounced 70,000 more would be 
brought home by May 1, *Jie 
wimdrawal rate has averaged 
some 23,300 a monm. But me 

WEST HAVEN, Conn. (AP) cannot continue much
— Thirteen University of New leaser at this pace.
Haven students occupied me Besides me dwindling num- 
school’s engineering depart- hers of Americans remaining In 
ment for about four hours to- V i e t n a m ,  administration 
day in protest against me war sources said, Nixon must weigh 
in Vietnam. *-he Impact of a  further sizable

The school said me students tl.S. pullout at a time when 
left me building about 11 a-m. Hanoi Is engaged in an all-out 

In a telephone call to N9W offensive to take over me 
Haven radio station WEU, one Soum.
of me students said me building The President also does not 
was occupied “because people want to go to Moscow In a posl- 
Who go Into engineering help tlon of glaring weakness on 
develop war equipment.” Vlemarn, me sources said. This

They took over me buUding was given as one of me reasons 
about 7 a.m. and locked mem- for resumption of U.S. bombing 
selves In, cf me Norm when Hanoi forces

University officials confirmed Invaded across me demlU- 
the occupation', but said mey tarited sone separating me two 
were meeting to discuss the sit- Vlemarns. 
uation. i  The resumption of me Paris

--------------------  talks will, In me admlnls-
One of me world’a  largest col- tratlon’s view, respohd to de

tections of natural sounds Is mands by some Democratic 
housed In Oomell University’s presidential contenders and om- 
Laboratory of u  Ornimology er critics of Nixon’s break-off 
which has about M,000 recorded of me weekly meetings last 
sounds ranging from that of monm. But professional diplo- 
squeaking oak trees to the love mats still hold scant optimism 

 ̂call ot a  bull alligator. for progress In Paris.

Y o u n g e r

The Children’s Dent. Store

Full Fcshioii Stretch Ployweco*
2.49 to 4.99

A great group of Stretch Shorts, Shirts, Slacks and Skirts in easy-care fully 
fashioned Nylon. You’ll be surprised at the quality and fit  at these Low Prices. 

'''The group available in LILAC, ORANGE, YELLOW and NA'VY. 8-6x, 7-14.
•4

DRESSES
1/3 to 1/2 off

Holiday styles In long and 
short Meeves, voiles and easy 
care fabrics. Toddlers 2-4, 
Girts 4-6X, 7-14

SKIRTS and SHORTS

1.99
A sdect group of styles In 
many colors and fabrics. 7-14

PAJAMAS

2 0 % off
Select from our entire sum
med stock. Girts’ long and 
short gowns, baby doU and 
long pajamas. IBoys’ long and 
knee lengm stylea wUh diort 
aleevea 4-14.

DELUXE SAND lO X
919JI7

FOur-aeater, extra large 88%” 
x66%”, fringe conchy, heavy 
duty oonstnictlon, 4 floor 
bracea for extra atrengm. 

Reg. $35.00
60-lb. bag of sa n d .........$1.09

Regular $2.00

SPORT JACKETS

Vi price
Our entire spring stock, In 
textures and knits, stripes, 
solids and checks. 4-20.

PLAYWEAR

2.99 lo  5.99
Infant and Toddler, special 
group of rompers, overall 
seta and slack seta. Also in
fants' stretch suits from a 
famous maker.

SLACKS

3.99
Famous Texas Maker. £k>me 
Jeans, mostly splinters, knits 
and polyesters. Regular and 
slims, 4-7, 8-16

TANGLE TOWER

*25.88
Climbing gym-mase w i t h  
t r i c k y  twists and turns. 
Tough steel frame has 8 legs 
for added stability, reaches 
almost 7 feet high. Reg. $54.

COATS
1/3 fo 1/2 off

Glrte’ dressy and all-weamer 
types, double breasted, fitted, 
belted. 4-6X, 7-14 
Toddler Girls’ and Boys’ 
dress styles, 2-4.

SWEATERS
V2 off

Many colors to choose from- 
Girls’ turtlenecks, mock tur
tlenecks,% zipper ^yles, 4-6X, 
7-14.
Boys’ cardigans and mock 
turtlenecks, 4-7, 8-16.

JERSEYS
2/5.00

Girls’ short sleeved and 
sleeveless In many styles 
and colors, 4-6X, 7-14.
Boys’ assorted short sleeved 
In solids and stripes 4-7, 8-16

DELUXE GYM
By

GYM DANDY

*39.88
Comes wim 2 seater lawn 
gUder, 2 swings, sky skooter 
and 7-ft. slide. All have feam- 
er coot comfort seats.

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON CIRCLE

OPEN
Mon. - Fri. till 9 P.M. 

Sat. till 6 P.M. 
TEL 872-9193

,1- t
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MCC Dramatists Presenting ^Vnder Milk Wood^
An “old' salt” of the Welsh fishing village observes| the fading 
love of the Pughs and the developing one of Polly Garter and 
Mr. Waldo in a scene from “Under Milk Wood” by Dylan Thomas. 
From left, Patricia Mittenhal, as Mrs. Pugh, nags her husband, 
played by Frank Dadegimas, engrossed in intellectual pursuits;

Jamie Olcott as Capt. Cat; Pam Baldwin; and Brannock Hoyt. The 
Manchester Community College Drama Club will give evening 
performances of James Gardner’s adaptation o f Thomas’ “play 
for voices,” Friday through Sunday at 8 :30 and a Sunday matinee 
at 2 :30, in the main campus auditorium. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Bloody Battle for Survival

Price of a Coastal Outpost
BONG SON, Vietnam (AP) coming down

mountains to the coast. In Ifoal 
They were persuaded to and government woricers were An ditilct alone, several thoua-

eae noodtide. ThousandB ct be- city ot Qlu Nhon, who are pu(- job again than is being stuwrn 
wUdered mllKamen have given ting up sandbags and hiding ^  niuutkm is
X a p S T W a n ^ S S t o ^ i ^  treasures, to toe A e th e r it w J u ^ e ^  poMlbte
o v e r t ^  to t o e ^ t o .  lonely handful of American ad- to win back toe confidence o<

About 1,000 men are missing vise'rs a t Bong Son, toe picture toe people who tru s ty  allied 
in Hoai An, and thousands of la the grimmest since 1965. protection.
others in Bong Son, Tan Quan in a few months that year toe ---------- -----------
and Pfau My districts are fight- Communists gained control of 
Ing desperately for their lives most of toe province, 
without any hope of help. Theli; i t  took a  succession of Ameri- 
destoiy can only be death or can Infantry units to turn toe 
capture. tide.

B xce^ for smcddering Salem, The few Americans left in 
northern Blnh Dinh looks al- Binh Dlnh agree that it will 
most placidly peaceful from toe take far more effort to do toe 
air. Nowhere can be seen the 
armadas of helicopters and
fighter-bombers that character- j""-------  -----  “ “  ......
Ized toe war in toe province up I 
to a year ago. The government '  
response seems paralysed. I 

“The Ntnrto Vietnamese army |  
is psyching us out,” said one .
American adviser. “They have I 
limited forces. We need a victiv • 
ry badly. We just can’t  con- ■
Vince Saigon of toe importance I 
of this."

One embattled district chief I 
has asked five times for rein- I 
forcements. Eiach time he has * 
been told that none is avallaMe. I 

But if massive American air |  
sui^)ort and naval gunfire were 
provided from the other battle I 
fronts, it would be hard to use. I 

Few targets could be pin- ■ 
pointed. Since nobody is looking I 
for the enemy, nobody knows 
where he is. It is a throwback I 
to 1965 belwe American com- | ,  
bat troops arrived, when toe 
government held only a  few 
district headquarters in Binh 
Dlnh and the enemy was “ev
erywhere out there and some
times even in here,” as an ad
viser at toe time put it. .>

The North Vietnamese are 
probably in a  hurry to occupy 
toe land and get back among toe 
people because toe rice crop is 
ripe and ready for harvesting.
Unlike previous years, toe Binh 
Dlnh countryside looks un
touched by war, and every
where farm ers. can be seen 
reaping toe harvest, ai^>arently 
oblivious to toe worsening war.

Americans here believe that 
if toe North Vietnamese get a 
good portion of the present 
crop, it would enormously re
lieve toe strain on their supply 
lines stretching all the way 
from Labs across towering

b COUPON
THIS COUPON WILL ADMIT 1 PKBSON

FREE
TO THE GLASTONBURY ROTARY 

PRODUCTS SHOW  
ON ANY OF THE THREE DAYS 

DURING THE SHOW

APRIL 27 - 28 29
AT THE

GLASTONBURY HIGH SCHOOL 
ON

HUBBARD ST.

Manchester Meat Center
“WHEBE THE QUALfTY Ig THE BEST”

209 Green Rd., Manchester (Formerly Miller’s  Pharm.) 
Phone 647-9843 # PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 

OPEN 7 DAYS EVERY WEEK!

T H U R S D A Y  O N L Y !
U.S.D.A. BONELESS, CALIF.

CHUCK STEAKS

civilians attempting to flee cause.
Ffew areas In Vietnam have toe hills, they are everywhere, south from Bong Son were take a stand against toe Com- promised that toe North Viet- and tons of rice were ready for
seen bloodier and costlier ef- That I know,” said Maj, stopped this morning a t North munists after American and namese would be held in toe harvest when toe Communists
forts to keep, out toe Oommu- Qeoige H. Watkins o t Gellcire, Vietnamese checkpoints. Men Korean troops broke toe backs hills no matter what toe cost, took over. '
nists than Binh Dinh. ’Ihe hard- Tex., toe American adviser to ot military age, some them of toe same North Vietnamese This pledge is not being kept. The Immediate future of Binh
won achievements of Ameri- the Bong Son district. deserters from government units that are now pouring back The Vietnamese army in Binh Dlnh looked glum to everyone
cans, Koreans and South Viet- Watkins sa8d his district chief units, were reported taken into down from toe hills. Dlnh shows no intention of Interviewed in toe pcud few
namese in this coastal province told him today he expects to the hills. The women and chil- The local militia volunteers stemming toe North Vietnam- days. FVom shopkeepers in toe
of a  million people now threat- die in Bong Son. * dren were sent back to toe ——■ ------------------------------------------------------------------------ .
en to crumble overnight. " I’ll stay with toe district town.

North Vietnamese troops chief,” the young adviser said, BSxcept for toe attack on Sa- 
have methodically pushed down South of Bong S<mi lies Land- there have been no big
from their mountain hideouts tog Zone Salem, knocked out by butties since the fail last week

(We Reserva The Right To Limit (Quantity)

An district.into at least three densely pop- a 12-hour enemy
ulated coastal districts. ’Ihe ad- noon today toe ammunlton gong gon. ’Ihe Vietnamese 
vance elements have reaiitoed dump was exploding, toe apparently is not taking
toe doorsteps of toe district flashes easily visible from a jjje fight to toe enemy.
to v ^  of Bmig Scm Thn base “I ^ a l  commanders seem to
Quan, and they have been al- Americans reported the base evervthlna
most unopposed. was lost in toe early afteraoon, ^  ^  i S S S

" a S S  w ^  to toe seine said.unite are sitting apprehenalvely fighting. Some wirvivors vrore , tvnhoon watch

camps from which A m e r i^  t ^ l ^  eveiyone knows it does dam-
troops once launched contin- Americans at the base. '  alwavs hooe it
uous operations into toe coun- The highway lifeline to toe ^  town no t"v^  ”
tryslde. But there was no sign northern districts oi Binh Dlnh * you.
of any offensive jjatrols today. —Route 1-^ias been severed by The situation is tragic for 

As a result, no <mio knows an enemy who does * not even tens o< thousands of local ml- 
how many enemy there are or bother to blow tiie bridges. He litiamen, schoolteachers and 
\^diere they are. has Just been chasing away the village officials who committed

“They are coining across the confused, isolated defenders. themselves to the grovemment

ROOSEVELT M ILLS
M0N..TIKS.
SAT. • ’.3IU L  
TDS:3IF.a 
BKMND.,TBK1 
R L H I

R O ^LE 215 E. MAIN ST. 
Exit 98 off R t 15-86

New 32 oz. Sav-;Space Bottles 
now at your favorite store!
MORE CONVENIENCE!
Thanks to handy new 32 oz. Cott Sav-Space 
bottles! Specially designed to fit easier into 
your refrigerator. Take up less room! They’re 
easier for you to handle. . .  easier to grip and 
pou r . . .  easier to store!

MORE TASTE! >
We changed the bottle...but kept that same 
great Cott “ lovable bubbre’’ taste in all 24 ,
delicious Cott flavors! ''

Ckiventry

ifemocrats Re-Elect Phillips, 
Pick Delegates After Contest

I Police Report |
Ellaworth .White, 48, of no 

certain addreas,~waa arrested 
last night on Broad St., charged 
with Intoxication. Court date is 
May 15.

Librariaas
1 - 1  a a * 1  •  largoi lo wa» enuavn uo-

F o r  lStElf^0TVTC].0 S 0ITVIC0 f̂*Tfl^^yeaT**]^Bri^

The study w as financed bjr a 
state grant.

Mrs. Dowell sold toe title 
’’Target 76” w as chosen be-

L ocal. Bemoorats oiiBnlaed state conventtca fM sgatea w ill 
their nsw town committee last in turn choose delegates to the 
night, Qhooirinc Alvah PUUtps naUooal convaiftloii, phis toe

Florence C. Palm er, 274 H91- 
ton Dr., South Windsor, w as Is
sued a  summons for operating a 
motor yehlole while under toe 
Influence of liquor lost nitht. 
She was released on a $U0 non-

NORWICH (AP) — ’The 81st. and' improvement
start of planning last Septom- 

of Ubrary her and it is  toe bicentennial of
annual conference of toe Con- services within toe state.” 
necticut lib rary Aasooiatlon The |mcpoeed plan will seek 
(CLA) yra* told Tuesday of to improve all library services 
a plan, ’’Target 76,’,’ to pro- within toe state, she said.

toe United States.

vide ’’total Ubrary aendee for It w as drafted 
group that consisted mainly of

man measlea,. and oral polio. Board of Admlootono
Blnco curront Board of Edu- Tho board of odmloalon of

-  V . . ------------— " '■■■ — | „u* uw catton ixSlcy roquirea that Chil- olectors wUl bo in sooslon in toe
unanima y r  ter a  o o o o n d n w  Oomooratlc State O m M  dron be immunised against po- Town HaU on April 29 from 9 appear- gu q, ,  ^  Connecticut.” . ubnurlans repreaenUng puUlc

Oommlttee. wUch. H appsaro^, Uo, regular a n d ^ t o ^  to 11 a.m . and «  May 1 from  ̂ Virginia B. DoweU, chairman ^ S ^ U e i T a S ^ v i T i S :
JzJL  to toe nom- m easlee, reem ds eiieuld be 6 to 8 p jn . to examine toe **** D«v«l«Mnent dustrui iiim Hm. « . .m ii . .

(toeoked, and if lmmunisatlcmi quallflcationa and ant on toe ap

M ol II r i MHU l \ ( ,
I ’ l  M  I 1; ( I I  \  ", I I , . ,

in a  langtoy Ineee toan other teanee.
^ l ^ p a  leaned toward Oeosge i r i  ,iot’ up to date, chUdren idloatlooa of any realdent found

upcoming o e n v e ^ y ___ M oO ^em , oe W  Mrs, OarUU ahould attend toe clinic, Bowen eligible to iy>ply for admission.
won unsnim ais  «uid Johnson, who said ha w as . . i . i  O M t's Office OleeedRltsa Zdiel

Five-year-old Nichblaa DePas- 
quale of 57 Horton Rd. sufiisred 
only a scraped elbow, poUce 
said, when he was hit by a  car

Development d u sb ^  Ubraries as weU as 
O o m n u y , said toe study trustees of pubUc Ubraries.
grot^> that made toe proposal

?  8>«*M*«epttbto to'skiW «d ^  g,rtring furtoar Inform T h e ' ^ e V o f  Thwn a erk  ^
matlon s h x S d ^ t e ^ t o e ^ b -  BUaabeto RhychUng wiU be 

to Team O cn ^ ttM , w lto Defahy ^  Cromto, who feels be con t Health Nurses office in toe olooad on April 28 due to toe an- 
***“*•** y * * ^ **** ^  counted out e f toe raee, while HsP, nual Tbwn Clerk’e oonfemce to

Hawley favored Hubert Hum- thirinr MOrefa. toe PubUc »>• hrid'ln Norwich.

h^B O -flrm  y i c e  a t ^ t t m e .  ^  ^  Maneheator Evening Herald
« ?**”  y * * f »  too The oommlttee m em ben also ^  which 48 were Oeveotry eerreapendent, HdUy
latter post, w tili Mrs. Bsnott spent some tim e debating tiia m. annAMtiBinJ?* *01,1 Oaidner. TOL 7488795.
winning a g a i n s t  incumbent wtedom of co m m ltto T ^ d ele- ^  
treasurer Richard Hawtoy on a  gaUon at tola tone, with
I9d vote, with one ballot cast consensus that U was too early 
for both o a y ia te # . to teU in any ovmiL Membara

nursee also attended several In- 
aarvice programs and other

For tho two aecretary po» agreed that a  straw vote ot 
itlqiui, there _ w u  to confteet, oommlttee i&embefo, peffaepe

Oteoaers Fsehten flhew 
The <Heaners e f toe gecond

and this year marked toe first nextm onto, would at tefr i gim  O“ *gregatioool Church will hold
tim e that toe poaltloo has boon the dele«atea some IndleiSloa ‘
spUt into two, a neoeselty; PhU< 
Upe sold, becouoe of to* woth 
load involvad.

tooir annual fashion show on 
May 12 at 8 p.m. at Coventryof how to vote In Hartford.

The batUe of toe sexes for 8ch«d. 
delegates turned into a  differ- Eatoiona this year will be 

to  typfsial unpredictable local ent study as for the Butterfield’s  and Uoketf
Democratic fashion, there were Second ntstriot sale' through Mrs.

*‘“ .5 * * ? * ^  conventlon^I^rread. AU Were seat. At stake were three del- women. Ckxtk.
Brought forward by the noml- 

natoig committee were Mrs. ■
grsasloaal dw rlot convention, 2ioaa, Barbara Johnson and

KENNEDY WAS MODEL 
RICHMOND TOWNSHIP, 

Mich. (APV-rThe Maryiladc Col
lege Semintry h ti a chapel with s 
fresco for which John F. Kennedy 
posed.

It wu done in 1939 by the wife of 
an American ambasMdor, and 
sbosn St. ThWess at prayer jsith an 
angel beside her. Keniicdy posed for 
the face of the angel while be was a 
Harvard student doing European 
research

car driven by Walter S. K ite of 
Middle Butcher Kd., RockviUe, 
headed w est on Woodland St., hit 
the hoy as he was running 
across toe road, poUcs said.

George S. TrudeU and hla wife, 
Dedorea, of 184 S. Lakewood 
CUrcle, were reported In satis
factory conditlan today at . Man
chester Memorial Hospital, 
vdtere they w eip taken Monday 
afternoon after a two-car acci
dent nrar tod r home.

PoUoe said a  car driven by 
TrudeU was in head-on colUalon 
with a car driven by Mary R. 
SuUck of M HiUcipst Rd., on S! 
Lakewood'Circle.

Mrs.'SuUck, not injured, was 
issued a  summons tor faUure to 
grant one-htto toe highway. 
Court date.ia.M ay 8.

sought a  statearide development 
plan ’’that could be embraced 
and supported by aU levels of 
toe state’s poiwlation.”

She said this plan has these 
features: 1. A statewide U-
braiy card or statewide recog
nition of local Ubrary cards,

2. An intrastate deUvery serv
ice to carry Ubrary m aterials 
from one point to another with
in 24 hours. 8. A statewide 
reference service to give in
stant information to anyone in 
OorniecUciit. (TU s would not in
clude raedloal and legal infoiv 
matlon).

Mrs. Dowell sold toe idan 
was developed because toe 
(XA , toe largest group of pro
fessional Ubrorlaiia in toe state, 
’’has become increasingly con
cerned that there has been no 
active and generally accepted 
plan tor toe future develtqmient

FLETOHER d U S S  0 0 .

Over 85 Team of Experienee 1 of MANCHESTER

Anto«Plato • Window Glass - Mirrors • Glass 
Fnmitiiro Tops • Picture Framing • Fireplace A 

Door M inors« Medicine Cabinets • Special Worii

Monchester 6 4 9 " 4 S 2 1
CoUector’s Items Danish Plates 

Presidential 
Decanters 

NuHaeBepradnettaasEMtmatoe Gladly Given
Open Thnn. A Fri. tUl 9 PJL 

• Sot. tIU 5 PJg.
54 McKee St.. Moneheste

(Off Center St.)
Plostlca In Stock

r '/»" • 8/ir* - y.” .
stock Sheets or CM Stoea

1 BAG DANISH BLUE PLATES 1
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLA’TES — $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES — $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES — $12.00

2
6

also slatod for June. P atrlda Peace- Ehrom toe floor

S S S f i i fs a ,  SiLaS? “ y ”  “*■
which Wm—w. PhllUns, ;
and R lcl-rd  Ckomle.

Benoit and Jcyoe ^  on toe third.
committee olao agreed to 

to  nominating Mm. CarUU, .end  in  the namea of Robert 
Claire Oonnelly oltod toe report walSh, M r s . BhroU
of the MoOovam Oommiarion, crane, PhlUips and Steve Ley. 
w hlA  enooimsges Hm to to T S r a n  OounoU t e
sentatlon a t oonveutlaos for consideration tor the Charter

com m ittee, which wiU
half too pepulatkm of Oovontry, ^  formed BiwUy.
which toe Democratto Town n____ — 4.  It M made up of three

three RepuUloaiui
three unafflUated voters.

dStegitet!^^S^cl£Llon *not to send In aU five nam es or

She a^ d  tihe wotdd «juJlenge jpcqucst from toe Town Council, 
the credentials ot toe Ooventrv  ̂ ^On »  17 to 8 vote, It w as agreed 

Hartford If It v u  ^  oounoU w lto aU

Since seleotton required a  naa- *® ***** *
jority vote e f toooe proennt. via onotoo.
paper baUote, it  w as’neceaeary Immunisation Clinic Bet 
to so  to three btdlote. with PhU- ^Hie eecond m ring immimisa- 
Ups and Cromto winning on toe cUnlc has been eet for Mby 
first, ahd Hawley finally getting Dl from 8:80 to 9:80 at tha Tosm 
the required m ajority on the Hall, w lto Dr. Robert Bosran, 
third ballot. town heaUh dliector, to  attand-

Before balloting, each nominee ance.: 
was (utoed to state Ms current Tmroiunili aUona oftored triU In-̂  
qhoice for U.S. president, since elude CiPT,vlyr. m«aMee,-aerv

A&P REDUCES PRICES!
T H E S E  P R I C E S  J U S T  R E D U C E D ! 

CHECK & C O M P A R E  A N Y W H E R E !

SAVIHGS GALORE!

A  O N E  C A R A T  
\ W A M O N J D  I

ItstlGs Qnik 2 1 75* 
JNttKWGH NoMSG cmm ^B7* 
Ptampm sj79*
Spam UMHNHUT ^55<
SpiBM tl-D'SdS&3"Jir4^
I fe r s iM y 's  cMCMAnsvHP * r 2 0 *
OtrGxBIrach ti 49* 

[TMg DolGrgeiit tr7 9 * 
SaaswGtt H IM  jL 45* 

IMMoties C trtal 
Cop-A-Saap umn 37*

iTima ’-  47*
ChttriGS C m al :ir42* 
IIKreClMm iSSSr tr6 9 *
Dap Pood W  52̂  86* 
[CrMrn ClittSGHiWM*^ 35* 
CggIW M p tSS* 1^55*
St. Jottph's AspMa3*4i29*

I SWx t r h i i i t k  B a t t t r
•U r3P
s .  | t »

r r
“J^ 33*

I T a s t t r ' s C h G l c G  X f f  
S o M a T t a B a g s  

I I K G l t ' f  A p p l e  J a k e

C i a h a m
M e t t ' s

£  43* 
4 »to-83*  

DelMeiite USSST ”̂ -32*1 
Campliell's""*W*”6''Jir89*
R o p v  IPMMIIIIAW ”2,*-3^| 
H f f  PUMTWTTM
Dele PMMmijBNi
V-8 Vegetable ma 
KeHegg's moaih”
M dea's Mostard 2*^33* 
Imperial Margarioe H 47* 
Spaghetti mpms 4At89*| 
KUoateRke i:r47* 
SlmMac 3t 30*1
Birds Eye A w a k e n 'r 33* 
SeOeSe SeGp Pods s: 43* 
Al|m lamb Chaaks "1*̂ 30* 
C r^C km tPeos 2^49*1  
OceoaSproy **S ” tr6 7 * 
holkm Bressfaig iBMT 'it 37̂ > 
Vebrerta Cheese Z  76* 
RIglitCuard ■nb8uuh *r 79*l 
CeldPewer BmK« :ir83*

A
P

C O M B I N A T I O N  P A C K
lUNT AIMS ( I N I i  K 
.1 O N l l  3 (NO (UIS

CENTER
CUTS

2
6

mBTWATaii
MANCHime 6 4 6 4 K M 2

JBtt£J2&iS3SLilMnHSiiS^

mui
■MBbemouiiMey

S K ^ s  Franhs
MBBBCAIUMHBB IBBD

Pork Smisage
S O b o .

GOLDEN Y E L L O W

Bananas
FRESH GKfEN

Broccoli LARU
BUNCH

'  kUUU

MUTI OHMiH MBCE lUIUlUmBWiaiBIM.IIIIIK ersK d H neF^  i»
£ T C99BBB4VArflE Î IBEBdBBEU

im j-ftn e k s s  Hqm s89l
SKiiinljrC^  ̂ 3’fl**
A K fS M m B v a im

Sliced Nkiats
9 OFF

nUUUEJUUUUUUUUAIUUUUUU
lB99CimAMHI86« M 9IS
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Miim., fri. and sat. onlyl
mirror alamlmuin

foil ware ^  QQC
r eg . S9c

a Ol.lT value good tfiara., fit, and sat. only!

ARin
/ W  MAR.«

B\17-I8-19-3! 
S/42-A6:87

'TAURUS 
AfU. 20 

( 'JK MAT 20 
\l1-13-40-43 

>-76-79-84

t we sell conn. 60c lottery tickets!

. Jill . 
M o u fs ta t .

u W  I t  4 .Mrmi
we feature variety, 
at its very best!

Read Herald Advertisements

CIMINI 
«MATJI 
f^JUHB M 

IM7-49 
'62-69-74
CAHCtR

5Q»JUtV 22 
3-44^57

UO
) JULY 22, 
L»A(/0. 2] 

>132-54-56̂  
7-78S3
VIRGO
IAUS.22 
ftSfrf. 22 

1- 5- S2l 
7-68-75-^

S T A R .  e A X E R *
■BfCLAYlLPOIXAN- 

JM Your Daily AcHvlly Gulda
II According to tho Start.

To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

in  th^ 
News

wr USRA

t You
2 Stick
3 Capricorn
4 Stand 
SMoy , ■ ■
6 With  ̂ '
7 Prtpors 
80w# *
9 Things

10 Far
11 Port
12 Fun
13 Efforts
14 On
15 Social 
>6 Your 
17Sotn«
18 Tend
19 To
20 Lucky
21 Someone
22 Own
23 Stress
24 Feet
25 You 
26Youl
27 An
28 Know
29 Best
30 People

31 Be '  61 Moves
32 Independent 62 Love's
33 Doings
34 Unusuol
35 Misquote
36 Some
37 Changes 
38Treots 
39Moy
40 Come
41 Self-
42 Or
43 Now
44 Con
45 Are

63 Attolning
64 ^ )̂ll
65 And
66 Basic
67 Actions
68 Excuse
69 In
70 To
71 Your
72 Side
73 Goal
74 Picture '
75 Or

UBRA
sen. 
ocf. 
36^-39-50. 
|5S-3»81-89’ 

SCORPIO 
ocr. 2i j

46 Misinterpret 76 Light
47 Reliance 77 Or
48 Aid 78 Busineu
49 Independence79 You

iGood

50 Be
51 Someotte
52 Expect
53 Studies
54 Delays
55 Unhappy
56 In
57 In
58 Your
59 Grin
60 On

(§)AdTefse

80 Be
81 Bear
82 Discreet
83 News
84 Benefit
85 Don't
86 Experiment
87 You
88 Apology
89 Them
90 Deliberate

HOY.
51-S3:586l4ri 

SAOntAR|US
nor- .
DEC. 21
2- 6- ff̂2S ^  

g :2 9 a w U
CAPRICORN

DfC. 22 
UAN. IP I 
^26-30U5^
662mu

AQUARIUS
JAH. 20
eei. V 
MO-IW 

13334-38 
PISCIS

fee. 19
HAM. 20 
AA4-W. 

2431-32-90

■i

■■ -- ■ -’r i

■ f - K '  ~ • -  .

\ -.,.1 > .attEi:..*, 5

' ' Vn'-y

W i', S ¥ fin g s

" ■

|L' i,‘' - . t/. i HrA'i f  y*: i

- 'r 1 ’ - h't ; 
-  .1 ' '

By 8TD KRONI8H 
AP Newafeaturea

"Save Venice” Is the cry 
deterioration of Ite buildings.

One nation to aid In publiciz
ing this effort is Togo which 
has Just issued a new set of 
stamps depicting some of the 
famous Venetltui sites in dan
ger.

The SO F shows the Church of 
St. Marc. The 40 F illustrates 
the famed Rialto Bridge. The 
100 F, an airmail, features the 
Palace of Doge. An outline of 
the threatening waves ê ^ euts 
cm. each stamp, as does the 
win^d lion monument.

A souvenir sheet has all three 
stamps and bears the UNESCO 
symbol. It is interesting to note 
that these Togo stamps were 
IHinted by the government 
printing office in Jerusalem.

,C’"S •

The elock Nicklaus Knit® 
Golf Jocket of Fortreli 
from Robert Lewis. . .

/ r i  - 
-i-'V

'■ 1 '■? r .  d

-*5| ' ' .r.'
'  t,

.  -* ''r-rv

- . 5

, ,  ' '  -L*

rHU ,- •

While UlfESCX) is pleading 
for Venice, the United Nations 
Postali Administration is Issuing 
four new airmail stamps to 
meet the revised domestic and 
overseas rates.

The 9-center blue and red 
shows a contemporary flight 
design. The 11 cents multi-col
ored adhesive depicts birds in 
flight. The 17 cents yeUow, red 
and orange illustrates cloud 
formations. The 21 cents multi
colored pictures an aircraft, 
with a Jetstream forming the 
letters "UN.”

There rto 50 stamps in each 
sheet wlW four marginal in
scriptions and the U.N. seal 
Idus the date 1972.

Bvety individual stanqi has 
the U.N. symbol as is customa
ry on all such issues.

' Australian w ^ 6n receive' ‘ 
their nation’s plaudits via a 
new 7-cent iitamp Just Issued by 
that country. The stamp marks 
the Both anniversary of the 
founding <A the Country Wom
en's Associatkn in Aiisbalia, ^

The design features a wom
an’s head on ''d  gold-framed 
cameo brooch. It efqpliai^s' 
the feminine movement re
nowned for its varied 
and welfare worit among the 
women iand children of rural 
communiUea. The dealgner waa 
Mrs. Vai Mason of Melbourne.

.V -

CoUectora of Australian mate
rial will be intereated in the 
American SocleW of Australian 
FhilatsUsts. This organisation 
is relatively new, dating only to 
1987 when 12 ci^eotors assem
bled in New Orleans to combine 
efforts concerning their ipeoial- 
ty—Australia.

Requests for. more informa
tion and membership may be 
directed to the Secretary of 
A.S.A.P., James F. HAwley, 
1928 8. 82nd Place, Dendur, 
ni., 82621. President of the dub 
is the noted philatelic wMter 
Od. Leonard H. Smith, 3t.

Enjoy your golf game in the lightweight comfort of this handsome rib 

knit jacket. Double knit of Celanese polyester, it moves as you move, 
and wrinkles don’t stand a chance.. .. The jacket that suits your casual 
activities to a tee. . . . Navy, blue, gold, tan, maize, burgundy . . . sizes: 
38-46.

• .:-v. ■i.? .•».1^9-s**-. $32.50
REBAL KEN'S

"THE COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"
TWO LOCAT16NS

MANCHESTER
9 e ^  907 MAIN STREET

n^i
DAY THBOUGH SATURDAY 9:10 !• lilO 
URSDAY MIGHT UNTA 9M  PAL

VERNON
TRI-CITY

MTURBAV

•uj ; ‘ V .
r'-Vt

OPfN MONBAY. TURSDAY, 
WIDNUDAYi THURSDAY. PRMAT 

CHARGI TOUR PURCHASI WITH MAS1IR CHArGI OR TOUR 
‘’PfRSONAL" RIDAL CHARGI CARD

MIMBER: THE MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHI

.  T .f'

'r

Public Records
Warranty Deed 

J. BJmmet n i and Judith 8. 
Wdto to David B. and Rayona 
8. Hobba, property at 83 Horten 
Rd.,’ conveyance tax 883.56. 

OertUlosto of Attaohmenit 
Cdt Him{doyes Federal Cred

it Union against Barton and 
Bathara L. Jeffrey, . 81,f00̂  
property at 191 arepn Rd. 
Bdesoe of Federal Tax Uen 
U.S, GkTvetnment ogaiiut R. 

Francis Healy, doing husineaa 
as Healy Malntenanca Service, 
481 Mhin St., $1,64188.

Release of Attsdunent 
Vlkljag Alumimim' IProducta 

Inc. against B, StejAeh Pearl 
et. ux.

Marriage IJoenae
John Wayne Oriffln of 64 

Birch 8t. and Anna AlvUde of 
South Wintlsor.

Building Fermito 
Risso Pod Oo. of Newington 

for C. J. Ryan, pod and fence 
at 28 Biyan Dr., $8,000.

C and D Builders of Baat 
Hartford for Frechette and 
Martin, two-family bouse at 60 
SloteiKe St, $24,000; and two- 
family house at 21 Oxford St., 
$24,000.

Town of Manchester. . dog 
pound at 280 Otoott St, $l8,ooa 

WUUam R. Hunniford, garage 
at 63 Oaideii Orove Rd., $2,200.

Lawrence Mioonan, fence at 
148 Hollister St. $26.

’ i . rt*

Plant Output t>ooms 
K!NOXVILLBrTenn.-In 1949, 

power generation in the TVA 
system induded 18 billion UIq- 
watt-hours at (toms and 2 billion 
at Btoani plants. &i lOTO, gen
eration Inoluded 17 bUUoQ xwh 
at dams and 78 MMon at steam 
plants.

SHOP PINEHURST THURS. AND FRI. TILL NINE P.M.
AT PINBHURST ATPINBHURST ATKNBHUROT

U.S. Choice =  Lean, Tender =  Braising Beef 
BEEF STEW ^  CUBE STEAKS ^  SHORT RiBS

lb . 999 I  lb . 1.49 1  lb .S 9 *
LEAN CUTS TINDRRCURR CORNED EEEF.. . ^

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂^̂^̂^̂^̂
PMEHURST . . .  Mdoy «• olwayi . . . HNE MEAT

Po t  r o a s t. . .  on aixMif a. .

Chifck or Rotlom Rouml, Why them?
Chuck and Bottom Round are the two cuts that do not loee thdr flavor nvhen cooked kxig 
and stow. ’They’re durdy pieces of meat, so they stand ity to prolonged heat and water. 
At the same ume Chuck and Botfaim Round vriU stay moist and tender, with very UtUe 
shrinkage. ,
Try tile old fashioned ftovor of a hearty pot roast 
and economy. '

you can’t beat pot roast for Savor

Gravy 
Pet Roast

Prepare for cooking; Chuck 
Shoulder Clod or Bottom 
Round. Rub the meat with 
A-1 sauce. Season and lay 
the meat on a sheet of alumi
num toil.

Dilute lightly one (8-oa.) 
can of cream of mutiuoom 
soup and pour over roast. 
Sprinkle the contents of. one 
i>ad(Bge of dried onion soup 
over ue roast, and wrap the 
meat in aluminum foU.̂

Place in roasting pan and 
bake in a medium oven 
(about 850 d^rees) until 
meat is toider (about 8 to 
SH houra). Omit the A-1 
sauce if you wish.

Very Lean, Tender, BoneleM 
CHUCK U.S. CHOICE

POT ROAST
m

and

1.09
■LOCK CHUCK ROAST BLOCK CHUCK

(Bone In) First Oats
lb . 69^

BOnOM ROUND (Bone In) Lena Centra Beeat
lb . 89^H>. 1 J 9

»ESHLY GROUND LEAN CH U CK.................  ............... b . 89e
3-IN-1 MLEND FOR MEAT LOAF ...................................... ... ,b . 99e

RIB O V E N  R O A S T
SAVB 20 to 88o POUND

The rib roast, wMi^ lbookiir just 
always been a greaf favorite Wjftli’ the man of the 
family. Now that our Meat Peopls fix them the 
new Pinehurst 7-ineh way they are'almost like a 
Newport Roast, with l8ss waste . . .  : '

EASY TO COOK > 
DELICIOUS TO EAT

Use a meat tiiennfometer when you prepare 'qny roast 
—it ellmlnatea guesswork and zunnliig back and' torto to 
k)ok at tile meat . . .  Ibokliig cant teU you adUn it ti 
dene anyway, since you can’t see Inaldet The thermbih-- 
eter iwUl read 140*F. for a rare roost. 16d*F. for medium, 
and 180’F. tor w^-done. Iky to allow your ilb tooat to 
"set” tor 16-80 minutes after taUng it out of the even, 
so it will be easier to carve.

> OVEN READY m  CHOICE ^

RIB R O A S T , lb . 93*
Wbeto 7-Rlb Boost f l ^  for your Iteeiar

And save, ton, im'the first 4 ribs of this tender 
beef at lb. •

Paekor 82 to 85-Ib.. .  ndwla 7-Blb BMWt, eta. 
lU s  iteat will give you rib oven waatiijw nasta and 
otubataoka... ■ ■■ ‘

and save 20c lb. on 
Lean Boneless Shoulder 

Clod Roast 
lb.

London Brbil Slices of 
Tender Shoulder Clod 
U.S. Choice, of course 

-  lb. i j a »

,QW, U #  jgbipTOentof 
Oven Ready Small an4 
Me^um Size GOLDEN 

[ HAiVtiS'^ CONNECTI
CUT TURKEYS 
While They Last 

Sorry,. No Bainoheeks/

'MORRBU:,'BAMB '' 
S  BONBLBSSniAD
S  . bgaU jOp b :
~  SWfMtDnSH

s  ffliad aipply limited —
S  woifld appreeiata an advante! 
S 'o rd e r.

A Ropnot Spoekd '̂5
PINEHUEST - 

" Ndmt Slyla 
SAUSAGE MEAT

Ovofi-Reody. SMi thru 7th Ribt of 
B E ff-ROAST a buy pt 99e li.

Shwrffne Chlled 
ORANGE JUICE
Shurffna Prafetn, 9>4». pkg. 
FRENCH STYLE GREEN BEANS
Jumbo Slw i H  sb»)
SUNKIST ORANGES
And a lovmr priea on Fitsli 
CUCUMBERS

Va goL

TirtW e
bog of 6 #or®9®

2 to. 81cfor 
(4 for B9e)

Buy Shurfin^
Foods

' , 'OFr̂-'t̂ e aura way.ta aavel"
'."I,  ̂ ' ■ ' -'I"'
SHURPE«E FLOUR,

SHUEFINt
APPLESAUCE

.ao-oa. Jan. fi-

. ■ 3 for 89e
I-We haxe aloe Pork 

. to gu'wMi^lt. ,,,'̂ ^

SHURnNE ' 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

888 cans..
3 for 89e
SHURPINE 

CUNG PEACHES
Large 2}i

(SIT -

We have a nloa asaertmeUt of 'OONSTAinr UOMMENT XBA8A0B

With every purchase of 
I -!2.99 Femily $Ize BOLD Detergent 

Get free a 8.96 Richard Soany’B 
BEST STORY BOOK EVER.

(Sttoed)

3 eemt $1.00 .
SHURNNE SUGAll<: 

5 bt. 69e
SHURNNE 

ICEBOX OUTBS 
7-01. |ar 53e

COME TO PINEHURST FOR CHOICE ROUND GROUND and 
THE FINEST 6 to tlie Lb. BEEF PATTIES.

OPEN THURS. and FRL 8 AJf. till 9 PJf.

PINQIORST GROCERY, Inc.
$02 MAIN AT  MidipLB t u r n p ik e
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Manchester Area

Girl Hurt 
In Crash

B loodm obile O ver Q uota
Manoheater 'Patrolman James seiAi Ytoy, one gaUon.

McCooe became an ll'̂ giaUan Blood donors yesterday 
Mood donor yesterday, and his cluiied:
son Kevin gave bis first pint, .........

^  ^  .1 when the BloodmoMIe visited . APPOINTMENTS KEPT
< ^ 1  CarbMtoeau, 12. pf Manchester Community CW- Mrs. Dorothy VaUone ̂

Hartford is reported in satisfac- ,e „ . Kevin is a student there. M »- Barbara A. Pellerln 
toty ^ondiUon in Hartford Hoe- Theirs were among 169 pints J<^ut.bf. Ruff 
pital, today. She- v w  taken «,f Mood given at the monthly Henry Cbase 
there yesterday with injuries jo’ Manchester. A total of Allan P. Waloh 
suffered in a two-car accident 17® persona appeared to give Edward R. Qurni
on Rt 6, OouthWndsor. ^ood, but 17 were deferred for Mrs. Doris Rlvosa
. South Whutoor police said the various reasons. ^Ack LaSbrte
girt was a passenger in a car Yesterday’s donations sur- Wayne Shorey 
driven by her mother, Mrs. passed the monthjy 160-plnt aaiyWWttle 
Jeannine Carbonneau. The ^ v -  quota for Mhnch^er. In Mary Ellen Hamoraky 
er of the other.cor involved waa Ma,rah, a record 206 jtots, high- Cannon 
John Semenenko of Warehouse eat in the 21-year history of Robert Dobson 
Point., Bloodmobile vislta, were col- John Sutherland

r’ Police , said Mrs. Oarbonneau leoted. Robert C. MkUnowskl
and Semenenko were both trav- other donors reaching gaUon Earl E. Andenkm 
cling north when MTs. Carbon- marks yesterday were Mrs. SOss Susah Choma 
neau, who was in the outside Marise Brovming, two gallons; Mrs. Nancy Lawton 
tone, apparenUy missed a turn jmq Mra. Wima Joyner and Jo- Mrs.'̂ ^Certrude Wright 
and started to back up and the --------------------- —— -----------■ —̂

lie ta rdd te  School La n d  B il l  
Passes H ouse Voice Vote

Robert J. 'Pierce 
in- Dr., Herbert BandeS 

Mrs. Marie Di'-kflUer 
Howard A. XOller 
Norman A. Boulals 
Mias Lynda Behold * 
Robert P. Fuller 
Mrs. Mary L. Jarvis 
Fred L. Brace 
Miss Donna L. Frankenberg 
Burton W. Jones 
JoAnne T. Risso 
Howard Smith 
Mrs. Janice DeNlgris 
StaMey Ostrinaky 
Miss Susan MuUen 
Robert cordon HI 
Katherine Dort 
Mip. Maigaret B. HutchlM 
Mias Cynthia iPabst 
John Crowley ■
James H. Rldyard 
John ̂ T. Brennan

___ Clarence Moran
Kenneth JaworSkl 
Mrs. Veronica Irvine '
Mra. Marilyn Larrimore 
IKTlfred Durocher 
Joseph J. Duffy 
Harry Oodi
Miss Beverly M. Sullivan

tYTO can collided. The accident 
is still under investigation.

VERNON
Wayne Dziadul, 28, of Old 

PpGt Rd., Tt t̂ond, 'was arrested 
yekerday^hy Vefnon police <m
a Miar^^ lifyied by ^ ^ u it ^  jjjjj 'would, ease the a second motion by Mahoney phUip HaU<way
^ r t  12 chargl^ 1 ^  with al- constnictKm in and, under suspension of the ^^a8 Diane Paganl
lo w ^  a mum to ‘“ ter. Manchester of a regional occu- rules, , was sent to the Senate. cSiarles D. Keeler

rwice saia me ^ s t  waa training center for the Speaking for the passage were Mra. Mary R. Caraventa
mentally retarded passed the Mahoney and Rep. N. Charles Dale M. Menard 

^ ^ A ^ i House of Representatives by a Bogglnl. Mrs. Storgpret R. Cant
w  apru 18. uaaoui IS pernm- yesterday but still The Senate, which was in cau- steven Makarewlcz
tee. He was relew d on a $280 ^  considered by the Sen- cus when the Manchester blU william F. O’Brien ’

ate, when It roccaivenes next and other blUs were sent to it Uoyd T. Davidson
Ilk Clrctiu OouTXf KOCKVlllG* T\i©8dfl,y

Ronald 'CaskeU, 28 of 99 W-
conslderati(». its Mrs. Arlyne Peck

Main St Rockville was arrest- H.B. 6867, a bill similar to wucua and recessed to ’Tuesdty. Walter 8. Rogers Jr. 
IS ^ e S ^ x S T ^  a w S ^ ^ S -  one accidentally lost in the last- ^  R-r>wlre
■kud bv Circuit ObtiH tt2 chaiv- minute oonfusioa of the 1971 business. ^  Joseph TUUy
Ing Mm wlO» (—<rt«g a bad sosslim, would authorize the Passage M H.B. 6367 ’T u e^y  Samuel Feltham 
r i f e c ^ e  Btato treasurer to tranafer to «*» Senate ap p e^  certi^ Mrs. Julia Anderson

‘  the ’Ibwn of Manchester four Uoyd Holt
C r X rS U t h , 36, of Bristol, acres of Mhnehester OommuM- O ^eg^ . a p r^e  l^k e r of the ^ ^ ^ r t y  Holt 
as arrested yesterday by Ver- ty CMlege land. The land is sit- ***1*!̂  Ceorge R.i Taylor

S T im d ^ h a r a e d  wltii uated M the northwest corner Tuesday, etoen it appears on the Joseph CzerWlnsUana cmirgvu wi«i --------------------  --------- - „  Hanate o«l«ndar. Mrs. Margaret Dorle
MTs. Carol Ifatullppe

was

lS '«3 i^ "<^R t“83?“ * ~  M lS li5 m ^R 5 :';i;d “w e S ;« ll Senate calendar,
All of those charged are St,

scheOuled to appear in Circuit The alto would be for a facU- '^ n s  Rudel Award 
Court, RockvlUe,' May 16. ity, estimated to coat about jjjj WYOR K (AP) __The an- Farley

BfMUTON
---, estimated to coat about wxvxn, nvAx-, — .uc ou- ICvnlvn TUti'ilij'llffjt
$760,000 and to be vYhMly fund- mial JuUua Rudel Award has ““
^  by the a ^ ,  to serve a ^ t  i^en given to John L. DeMMn,

Donald Warren 
R(»iald L. Schults 
Alan Bentord

Btssril St, Manchester 'was ar- 15 communities in the MancheS- 23, who prepenUy is associate 
rested Monday nlflht by State ter area. conductor of the NET Opera
Police on a Circuit Court 12 The center would provide oc- Theater.
,î anlent charging him witii cupaUonal training for mental- -DeMain, who is from Youngs- ***“ * »ntord  
burglary, ttilrd (togree and lar- ly retarded persons 14 to 21 town, Ohio, will be an appreii- Werdellq
ceny, second degree. years of age. It would be run by tloe to JUlius Rudel, director of 0“ >alance Adams

The arrest was made in con- me town for me state fcM- five the New York City Opera, in Salnsbury
lecUon with a break into ma years, after which time It order to learn about the muai- i-̂ î alg C, Belalegel 
MAM Oil Co., R t 6, Bolton in would be turned over to me oal and artistic direction of an WALK.m nONORS 
YYMch 1̂,866 worth of merohan- town for regional or local use. opera company.
^lae was .taken. Two Bart Hart- The bill, reported out favor- The award carries a $8,000 Miss ’Iheresa M. Santoro 
ford youths were arrested ear- ably a month ^  by the giwr- grant and the opGFCL compemy J&niGfl Af. SuUiv&n 
Uer tidG moatti > in connGCtlon eminent cMhninistration and wlU pay him a salary. The Mrs. Many Ann Roy 
Yidth the same bTeak. policy committee and the fl- award firat was won' three David M. Dawson
i V *---- r— ^ ^ ------  , nance committee, had been years a^o by Christopher Mrs. Nancy Jane Sauer
F am ily  N e sd s  $ 1 1 ,0 9 0  committed to me foot of the Keene, now a regular member Miss Diana Emery

• NEW Yomc (AP) — A faml- House, calendar, awaiting some of the New Yorit CUy Opera’s Stanley K. Pnsay
ly of; fo u r-.w o ^^  ' MaritWartibum
mother anSTtilrpi kiHdren under JCtivks on a motlon*|ty ----------- ) Je.rry P. Sapienza
14-i-n(Mded m ,6op[ a ye&r .̂ ,to chestw State Rep. V ra a ^  Jfk -  ' Ghu^ed . j^ tu re  hangers M ^ E rth i^ H ^

SaintaJn modeiato stymlard that It was takm ’iH iA aprallii of a metal R im oi S; ‘ '
Uviqg *m New'Torfc City laat the foot of the calendar yoGtar- sM  caUhet Itotd pot lids and John Klein

October, 'aay)i .the Community day and ccmslderait large Mtohen toola. Miss Leslie Slbrinaz
OgunoU of Creator New York. The taiU paased the House on it.- Richaid Carison

BETTER C LEA N ER S 321 G R EEN  RO A D

1st Anniversary Sale
C l e a n i n g
Speci al

S A L E  E N D S  

APRIL 29. 1972
: I I ! ,■■■.! V ,, . In; ( |.,|||U,-

C le a n in g
S p e c ia l

D RESSES (plain)

• *1.49
M EN'S & LAD IES'

SUITS
' o > o

COUPON REGULAR PRICE 1.7b 19
COUPON REGULAR PRICE $1.50

SW EA TER S SPO RT JA C K E T S

4
: O U P O N

^ O f

REGULAR PRICE 75r.
54

COUPON REGULAR PRICE 75c I
I

i V  o 
, o’"

O V E R C O A T S

l.otP
R A IN C O A T S

'A-'"'*1.39
REGULAR  PRICE S2.D0

w i l l  1; I i:< h H I S , .  1;. ..III.11 -I 'HI
; COUPON REGULAR PRICE 52 00

I plain I TRO U SERS
O/-., ■'̂ o , .

Of
C7/.. .

V I'l A «  PKiCE 7‘> r . o u P O N

54
REGULAR PRICE 75c

,' n . l N -  I I  V)  ! . l  I l i  . 1 1 \ M  l i -

. I i ■ L M  1 : i I I N ' '  111 I ■ 1 i : '  I 1 I \ I : \ !: 111 11 r . ' I \  '  1111; \ I . I
. 1 11 : 1 u  I . \ 1 1 : 1 1  ( J I ' u ; . I I ■ I ; M . I 1 ; \ 1 . •

.1 ‘ MI ) \  I I I ' .  \L i I ’ 11. 1  . 1; I'll I 1; '  ' l l , . ,

Mrs, Lyman Hoops, R.N., draws a pint of blood 
from Manchester Policeman Jim McCooe, who be

1 phe
came an 11-gallon donor yesterday. McCooe’s son 
Kevin (right) gave his first pint of blood yesterday.

Mrs. Charlene JubinyiUe 
Mrs. Eunice Morgeater 
Miss Linda Mcxnre 
Charles Buder 
Kevin J. McCooe 
Walter H. Joyner 
Richard F. RelmM 
Mra. Jane Mellen 
Kennem V. 'Vlnlck 
Mia. Carol A. Kittle 
Da'vld J. £Biaw 
James P. Mullen 
Rdbert J. FbiUips 
Mrs. Sandra Thuraton 
Richard Day 
Mrs. Elsie Swanao î 
John T. Prior HI 

i;------------------- ■

Richard R. Gray 
Miss Janet Vaccaro 
Mrs. Judim Sharp 
Larry Pysh 
Thomas H. Ckutlss 
Miss Deborah Cantone 
Miss Sandra J. Ricupero 
Kevin W. Fleming 
Gregory Deschamps 
Gordon McOombe 
Fred W. Ruggles 
Mrs. Anne Ruggles 
AQss EUizabem A. Walker 
Mra. Virginia House 
Edward A. Bcoglda 
Miss Nancy E. Shea 
D onaM ^eU  
Jca|,p̂  GiUicrt

HOW ARE YOUR TAXES 
BEING SPENT??

Miss Helen Usee 
James Nelson 
Mrs. Rum Bodine 
Jehn H. ’Taylor Jr.
Mario Fiel 
Mark Plante 
Brion J. Boutiller 
Miss Joyce B. Pescatello 
Miss Martha L. Pabst 
Miss Mary E. Donlon 
(Jeoige Dingwall 
Miss Joan T. 'Wilusz 
Rev. Kennem Steere 
Robert J. Bujak 
Charles J, Porter 
Mliss Joan M;' ScMller 
Miss Susan Ackley

Miss Oiristlne ^  Young 
Mra. Lois Morgan 
kOss Sandra A. Welles 
Charles R. Plllard 
Miss UlUane Birch 
Paul Bakulski 
Miss Diane Kolodzlej 
Mra. Marion CTulIen 
George V. Cooney Jr. 
Miss Janice Glynn 
Thomas J. Csere 
Philippe Coffman' 
Gerhard K. Eitel 
Robert A. McAlUster 
Albert Hemingway 
Miss Lynn teiraclifle 
Charles Straub 

---------------- --------------------

I

m
I

I
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Report from the U.S. blue ribbon commission appointed to study public education: —  
“ Billions have been spent without real improvement over the years. Mainly because of wrong 
headed ideas on how to “ fix ”  education.”  _________

4 ^
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m
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I

I

' I
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I

1970 -  71 School Enronm eiit— 10,248  

A p ril 1972 School EnroHment — 10,061

decrease in studeiils — 187
ti'”

-187 less in the system equals 8 less teachers yet they are asking for 84 more teachers and 
aides.

-W hen asiced i f  new classrooms being built meant more teachers the answer was NO, only 
those ne^ed by increased enrollment. W HAT increase?

-Manchester’s system is often compared unfavorably with Vernon yet we spend more per 
pupil than they do’. What is wrong?

-  A  physical education teacher is needed for the handicapped but no money is available —  
yet $5000 is spent on publicity. HOW?

-  A  wrestling coach is hired for 7 boys while the mentally retarded desperately need an aide.

-T h e  new Supt. of Schools is offered a $1700 raise before he even starts.
-  Seven administrators have 15 secretaries.
-  Request for another Librarian in elementary schools where the libraries have been compe

tently run by the PTA  for years.
-  Over $50,000 spent for Project Outdoors to study plants and take nature walks while Psy

chological Examiners are needed for the children with learning disabilities.
__$1,094,174 for operation and maintenance of schools —  have you noticed any real improve-

4 ^  ment in your school?
■ —  An examnle of some of the raises listed —  $1,647 each for 3 secretaries, $1,403 each for

others, $1,307 for audio visual instructor, $1,025 each for 2 librarians, etc., etc., etc.

I  — Many departments asking for piore help and more money yet we have less students. i 0
$$$ —  Request for 15 aides for Learning Disabilities, which cannot teach —  better to have 8 Ri

I  teachers to help that many more students. 'w Y

SpwMig Mora It NOT TIm Aaimr -  SpMilin$ Mora WISELY It ! I ! ^
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WE DID NOT ASK THEM TO PROMISE TO DO IT BET
TER FOR LESS. BUT WE ARE ASKING THEM TO KEEP 
THEIR PROMISE TO DO SO.

MANCHESTER PROPERTY OWNERS ASSOC.
J  MAWiar. SHBBIDAN. TBBA8.. P.O. BOX 488

' MANCHE8TEB, CONN. 08940 
FOR INFORMATION OB SUCMIESITONS, GALL 849-0211

■
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Book Review
F ir m  AVENinE. By tiMO- 

4am A ium  Jr. WiMkor. fH .
ThU Uixe album, lUuatratod 

with more than 100 pbotopmpha 
and engravlnt% la more than 
the atocy of a famoua thorough- 
fhre.

lU  noatalglc acope takea In 
the aodologlcal themea of ur
ban groarth, the ilae of faahlon- 
ahle aodety, algnlflcant mo
menta In the natton’a JUatoiy, 
dmngea In arohitecture and the 
popular fads and aodal cua- 
toma of the 1^  oily fOn-more 
than a century.

Each chi4>ter ataxta with a 
chrooolqgy of a couple of deo- 
adea or ao, and then procaeda 
with an anecdotal deaerlpUan of 
the period’s main events. The 
account luna from the 1820s to 
the larasent.

The personalities range from 
the author William X . Thacke- 
ry to the notorious dancer Ijola 
Montes; from CSiarles Dickoia 
to showman P. T. Bamum.

The events range through 
such things as the draft riots of 
1868 to the lavish costume holla 
of the late 19th century.

T h e  illustrations hudude 
many quaint views and street 
scenes of eariy Manhattan life 
and conclude with contempo
rary photographs of depart
ment stores and skyscrapers, 
made by Elisabeth Baker.

The book is not intended as a 
schcdariy history of 
tan’s moat famoua street, 
aa a collection of aldellgh^ to 
history, and in that respdot it 
accomplishes its

Smith

SQUAW FOINT;̂  By B. H. 
Shimer. Haxper /̂|SJ6.

There is a^offbeat scene In 
this novel—me western reaches 
of A laslw ./it is an adventure 
story, fid /o f violence.

And /t has some strange 
era. ’There is Mlro, a 

n-Aleut who suppooedly 
ia ^  flaherman but actually la a 

luiggler. There la a wandering 
ilcanoioglat and lecturer who 

^vlatts the area to get matwial 
for hla lectures. There also la a 
psychotic evangelist, and his 
murder la one of the {dot 
twists.

The main charaetera, bealdea 
Mlro, are Nels, a Coast Guard 
officer, and GuaU, a young 
schoolteacher. ’Their romance 
ia complicated hy. Nels’ at
tempts to run down Mlro, who 
has Engineered a coup in con
traband aealQrtns.

As part of Qie atmot^hete, 
there is a tremendous storm 
that sweeps the peninsula, 
creating a crisis for everyone 
in the cast.
r This Ik a first novel, and the 
author has use^ some Alaskan 
experiences to eidlven the nar
rative. It is a better first novel 
than the average.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Press

EVEBP OIHE& INOH A 
By Beatrloe um *. Don- 

Ueday. 87.65.
’Ilda hop, skip and Jump 

down memory lane by the doy
enne of funny dnitumia ob
serves all the customs of polite 
celebrity recall. If it weren’t 
for that special sense of humor, 
one might lay it by with her 
own pet putdown, “Well, real
ly !" 1

‘T think It’a important to be 
aide to laugh at yourself bcdoce

you can laugh at anybody 
else," she notes along the way.' 
"And I believe that one la ei
ther bom funny or non-fUnny.”

8o every other line at least is 
bent on witUoiam, howler or 
quip. All very tape-recorder 
tree-form atjde, with aaecdo- 
tage purpoeeftdty acrambled 
and chronology berserk.

All the famllian of that life
time from Toronto to Bucking
ham Palace, from the Ckiaxlot’a 
Revues that made her fame, to 
inevitable Broadway ebb, turn 
up. Her friendship with Ger
trude Lawrence, what Noel 
Ooward really said (lots ot 
Umea), the non-romanoe with 
Clark Gable, on and on.

Wistful, almost pathetic are 
some omissions . . .  very light 
she touches on peraonal 
tors . . .  "something m u ^  be 
sacred, if onfy out of rupect 
for others; thus I 
q u i t e  ‘told a3X.y though 
frequently nearly ^  If you 
know what I m ei^and I think 
you d a " So Auntie Bea ahields 
Lady Peel.

’Die book hks been written 
with James/Srough, a special
ist at guest-ghoifing auto
biography; and there’s also

>ttery Sales 
Start to D ro p

BRlDGEa>ORT, Conn. (AP) 
— An Incentive program for 
area lottery ag;ents designed to 
boost lagging lottery sales was 
conducted by reiHresentatives of 
the state Commission on Spe
cial Revenue ’Tuesday night.

Ifore than 400 lottery agents 
from Bridgeport, Norwalk, 
Westport, Fairfield and Rows- 
ton attended the meeting.

Lottery commiasion represen
tatives, when questioned con
cerning the reason for the 
meeting, admitted that "sales 
lagged the week ending April 
18”  and the program was de- 
algned to boost sales. But 
they said d e^ te  the drop in 
sales, the lottery is still doing 
better than expected.

One merchant-lottery agent 
from Norwalk pointed out that 
bis sales dropped from 1,780 
tickets a week to 1,060 Ucketa 
the week ending April 18, rep- 
reaenUng .a 40 per cent d i^  in 
sales. Other lottery agents con
curred.'

Asked whether the occurrence 
of the Income tax deadline dur
ing that week was a factor, 
merchants reported that sales 
have been declining fo r ‘sevMral 
weeks.

Harold Levi, operator of the 
News Corner on Maine Street 
was presented with a plaque 
for the average highest number 
of lottery ticket sales to the 
Bridgeport area, 5,624 for toe 
seven weeks toe lottery has 
been conducted by the state.

Alfred D’Andrea ot Trumbull, 
mid-Fairfield County area rep
resentative on the Lottery Com
mission, said that while the mi
nor retrenchment occurred to 
toe ticket sales volume, "we’re 
doing better than ejqpected."

Sales have not fallen below 
"that magical 1.7 miUion fig
ure" toat enables toe state to 
have a 875,000 drawing each 
week, he said.

A sfanilar prog;ram was con
ducted Monday night in New 
Haven. ’The next will be next 
Monday to ‘WTlUmantic and toe 
following day to Milford.

UUe-page "aided and abetted" 
credit to John RhlUp, Miss LU- 
Ue’a close friend for 38 years. 
NO index, ho iqipendlx, but 66 
photos complete a book to am- 
tiae every true LUlle fan.

William Otover 
Asaontoted Preaa

THIS BBIOOrr LAND: A Per
sonal 'View. B y  Brooks Aifcto- 
BOB. Donbleday. 88-25.

FOr those who find many of

toe books about conservatloq 
and ecidogy a bit too academic, 
this could be an introduction to 
toe subject, as It is an eaaliy 
readable collection of articles 
ejqdortog toe familiar exam
ples of what has been happen- 

to America’s environment.
The topics include toe Great 

Swamp of New Jersey, toe Cal
ifornia condor, toe Evergtadea, 
toe Miaslasliq>l, toe Grand Can
yon and so on.

Bhren for thooe who already 
have become acquainted srito 
such problems there are some 
Interesting points  ̂ ’The author 
develops an historical per
spective by showing that as far, 
back as toe 17to century there 
rvere a few who raised ques
tions about air and water pollu
tion and the population prob
lem; toat In 1848 John J. Audu
bon was aware of toe alaughter 
of trees, Mrds and buffaloes;

and toat an 1884 book by 
Gewge Perkins Marsh waa 
really an early atart cn modem 
ecology.

Atkinson began hla career aa 
.a nature writer, switched to 
srar correspondehce and for
eign correspondence, then for 
many yean sraa a drama crit
ic—always, retaining hla inter
est In nature. His facility for 
telling much in a small space, 
and for personalising his story.

helps mike toe book enJoyaWe 
as well aa infonnative.

Miles A. Smith 
Associated Preaa

As an accompaniment to ham 
fljr to smoke boned porit shoul
der butt, you might like to serve 
braUed pears. Before broiling 
fill the pear cavities with may
onnaise seasoned with cuwy 
pcwder and lemon Juice; wptto- 
Ue srito paprika.

F U E L  O IL  
17.7

satfkO. Mkk

O I L  H E A T . m e .
649-4906

I ..................  • I ■ r n „

APRIL 27 - 28 - 29

(j/ia tils
KNOWN fOR VALUtS

8 " x l 0 "  Liv in g  C o l o r
fORTHAIT

Film Fm
Ik lobie* —  chiMran —  odulti groups —  1 S p e c ia l 

o f  e a c h  p e rs o n  s in g ly  o n ly  88<(, p lu s  5 0 ^  f j l m  fe e . 
G r o u p s  $ 1 .0 0  p e r  p e r s o n , p lu s  o n e  5 0 ^  f i l m  fe e .

4> Select from finished pictures in  r a d ia n t  b l o c k  a n d  
w h it e  a n d  liv in g  c o lo r .
lonus quality " G u a r a n t e e d  S a t is f a c t io n .

♦ Limit •—  o n e  S p e c ia l p e r  c h ild .
6> Fust delivery c o u r t e o u s  s e rv ic e .
4i Senior Citixens Welcome

Money Saving Values!

Th in  C u t a  1 .1 9

Corned B e e f 9 9 c
Fresh F o w l^ S ? :*^ -

Smokisd 
W ater Added

35c
Pork Chops Wâ Added .99c 
Smol(odBoofTonKiio»99c

Check These Low Prices!

Finast Snced Bacon »79e 
Colonial SUced Bacon i<> 85e 
S w iffs  Lazy Maple Bacon »89e 
Aimour Siced Bacon »89c 
Oscar Mayor Bacon S«csd Ri 99e 
Sw iffs Sausage ‘^ 7 9 e  
Colonial Polish Sausage » 99c 
Fmast Frankfurts Skinint «>75c 
Big Value Frankfurts IKhpkf 1.09 
Colonial Frankfurts »79c 
Aniiour Frankfurts 69c
Braunschweiger OKsr Mayer {Sita 49e 
Cohmlal Bologna" 55c

Seafood Specials!

Alosknn Crab Clows
. 1 “

Kins -  Seafood 
Treat for the Whole FimNy*

Fresh Bay Scallops 
Smoked Herring 
Fried Rounder Rliet 
Fried Haddock Rllet

Imported
Heat N’ 
Serve 

HeatN’ 
Serve

->1.59
-69c
-99c
-99c

WEIGHS
GRAPE 48oz" 7 0 c 
JELLY isr /  J |

ORANGES
Fiesta K to iiozp l 

Mandarin I
Fiesta

Mandarin

Frozen Food Favorites!

Shiwhleil Potatoes 
Cooked in V e ^ b le  Oil

Richmond 
Ail Flavor̂ l - m 69c 

" •  59c

icecream 
Ubbyland Suppers 
Aunt Jemima Waffles m 39c 
Swanson 
Turmwers

BONEIESSmills
Whole or Half

■ w - 1  ▼

hnasl■J
COLONIAL

Le a n -Le ss Waste 
Easy to Carve 
(Water added)

CeW aTllaster — N t h  
(W a ta rJM M )

SMOKED POBK BUnS C M a iP M w M M ) 8 9 s

Boneless Ham'Sn^M'>1.49 Swifts Ham c.-»< 3 ~ 3.29 
Colonial H a m >99c Imported Ham 3 « 3 i9
Sliced Ham Osca* Mayer >1.99 importedHmn 5»5.99

' n a D H S U i i K S i

2 9

DBKEYS
Fmast Prime "Pep-Up".

YoungHons ■ ■ ■  ^  
io ta  1 6 lbs

Nabisco
- W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  

C ViUd thru Situnlay, A ^  29.1972

’ UPTON TEA BAGS
Fto-Thru 
ToaBafS

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  
Valid thru Saturday, April 29 ,1972

Inside the breast of every Finest Turkey there’s 
a special meat thermometer that pops up to tell 
you when your turkey is cooked to perfection. 
There’s no risk of overcooking. Finast Turkeys 
have a bso lute  no additives.

Turkey Breasts » 9 9 c
SausaseMeat Dubuque li 49c

Fresh Chicken Parts!

Turkny Parts
S a u s a e e M e a t 't a ^

USDA Choice Beef!

Chickan L6^>«ii ueur ..55c 
Ch|ck6nThii^ Tasty b  59c 
Chicken Breasts T-v >65c
Drumsticks Fresh M eaty >69c 
Breasts Boneless, Skinless >1.39 Chuck Steak

O ve n  Read 
Cut from la te  I >1.29

2J9
Nh Roast 
Club Steaks
CaHfProm Roast Bone-In >89c
Top Chuck Steak °T >  99c

>1.19

(̂WiSl€MHei(7aAtAf.|

WESSON on
F o r S a b i l s „ „ V | | g  
o rC o o U ai m  #

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  
C VaMttini Saturday. AprI 39,19 72

caEU. I
W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  

C VtfdUiraSaliirdty, April 29 ,1972

a s B E m u ;

6 5 'With Belt-in n u  
M n siA iiiit pH

W IT H  T H IS  C O U P O N  
Valid thru Saturday, April 2 9 ,1 9 »

3 W «

/  FINAST \  
Orange Juice

TI

\  half 
\  gallon49

/ Vanity fan
1

wiTinii

\  Sr.nJrft
•m̂m •  m m m m m m r n

14^ o ff
Tomidi puidiaae eflWe IW Phil

Inqieiial M A R O A M N E i

C Valid thru Satunity, April 2 9 ,19 7i

ZaKZJOJ

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables from Tusr.y fm ast!

18^ o ff wimnw

Tomtda purdUM id Tun 2 tu9 pkn

SCOT TOWELS
C Valid thru SMuiday. April 2 9 .1 9 ^

BrnDSETE 
TA1EBS

4  Com partm ent 
Dinners ” "59c

AiinSSU i2’* « i*« 3 9 c

Florida -  SuiHbiNiclied 
Freshness, Rich in Yitamln C

off
Tcwwdt puKhitt of One 40 a t i h i

B IS Q B K N ’' ^
C ValldllmiSaluiday.Aprtt 29. l972 l

CUT THE COUPONS ..WE’LL CUT THE PRICES
Coupon

1 C

P O B S - U t o  iS A O  
P Q X 8 B U B T

F L O U R
wjto coupon and |5. purclMse 
BMfecttve thru Sat., Aiwll 2» 
Umlt 1 OoiqKm pet tamUy .

1 3 ^

POB 1-IB. PKO.
n aS boo

S A L TtN E S
with ooitooa and 85. purohauie 
Btteotlve thru SaL, April 32 
lim it 1 Coupon per family

FOB 188 o r . FKG. 
TBIUBY

T E A  B A G S
with coiqxm and $5. purchase 
EhXective thru Sat., April 20 
Limit 1 Coupon per feunlly

FOB 7-OZ. PKO. 
B irm r c b o o k b b

CORN TO TA L ’
with coupon and fO. puxrtoase 
EUfocttve thru Sot., April 20 
lim it 1 Coiqron per family

J p m  Coupon

3 9 *
FOB 6 84>Z. CANS

HUNT'S

TOMATO SAUCE
with coiqxhi and 85. purchase 
Bffeotive toru Sat., April 29 
Limit I 'Ooiqxm per family

FOB 1-LB. CAN 
MAXWELL HOUSE

C O F F E E
with coupon and $5. purchase 
Elffectlve toru Sat., April 29 
Limit 1 Coupon per family

I p M  Coupon

* 1 . 1 3
FOB ie 4 » . 9A& 

MAXWEIL HOUSE

INSTANT OOFFEE
with coupon and |5. puiuhaae 
Bffeotive toru Bat., April 32 
lim it 1 Ooiqxin per family

jjlftWi Coupon 181̂

4 9 *
FOB QUART JAB 

CAIN’S

MAYONNAISE
with coupon and |5. purchase 
Btlective thru Sat., April 29 
Limit l ' Coupon per family

Coupon

' FOB 8 4-BOLL ^KflS. 
OBABMIN

TO ILE T TISSUE
with coupon and 85. puroUBoe 
EUfectlve toru Sat., Ai«U 20 
Limit 1 Ooityon per famfly

3 0 ^

2
6

CANNID

3 - l k

can
5 Fwuld Can SsTS

POOD ^  MARKETS
I

BU R R  C O R N E R S  S H O P P IN G  P L A Z A

Coupon

FREE
124-OZ. CAN 
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO SOUP
with coup<m and 85. purchase 
Effective thru Sat,, April 29 
Limit 1 Coupon per family

1 ( K

USDA
LUTiEB SHUHnBLD

SLICED BACON
HMIB PlEa)iE--nUSSHLT MADE

SAUSAGE LINKS i
HOME PRIDE — HOT or SWEET

IT A L  SAUSAGE ib.pi.̂ 88*
MUOKB'S BULK SKINLESS

FRANKS a. 89*
MABOHERITA

PEPPERONI a.-1.48
L O O K  F O R  O U R  M A N Y  IN -S T O R E  U N A D V E R TIS E D  S P E C IA L S

A
P

FROZEN
Minute Mail! Orange jhiicn

( k l .
OaHB

S tra w b e rriM  ^  

R om an Cheose P in a
'  M  . QUOD HUMOR

W l q l  W  r i V  ASST. CLAVOBS

'O rn -M a  Pofotoes ASST.

IL lill.1

Y E U A W  
Sahri F i m l l i

Farm Fresh Dairy!

99% 
Fat Free

Fresh f'lm .-r l l /k:  > ■ Health te: Anh,!

REDDI-WIP REAL CREAM 
, T O R P I N G  ;

itvdie Neww 18 AM. l# 1 POL, S P.M. le 6 PM, 
M U y  to Yi80 P.M.-8«twrtoiy to 800 P.M.

GRANTS
MANCHESTER PARKADE

American Cheese StnflM HwriW 83e 
Mozzaralla Slices 8kw«t iMpkf 49e 
M rs.FH b e ifs > » - 5 7 c
PHlsbury Biscuits 4 39c

MT* t mrw (to llaht to UaM QbmUMm

OOULEOE
DfN

1

WASH 
POWDER

POLANDEBS
JAM

HEALTH & REAUTY AIDS
MISS BBEOK

HAIR SPRAY
JOHNSON *  JOHNSON

R A B Y
P O W D E R

14-ee. can
Beg. — Super 

Unsoented

VALUES GALORE
C o f f s  Soden 

, Ivo ry  B ar S oap 

F c k Io I Tissue 

Tom crio  Posfe

ASST.
BLAVOB8

PERS. SIZE 
Sc off

OOVAL-
ETTE

B08ELLA
BED KHIMET. WHITB, OANNEUUNI, OHIOK

5  1 .0 0
1 0  ’o ::. 9 5 ^

5  ^  1 .0 0
SILVER
FLOSS

OALi- 
BOSE'

Cans

4 29 os. 
Cans

4 28 01. 
Osns

6 OS.

Pro9resso Beans 

Sauerkraut 

C lin g  Peaches

l o m c n o  n s w s iz ic .

P itie d  O live s 

F e w M  T o m a lees FLOTTA'

N e ^ >  M arsels 

Chicken B re lh  

Hudson To w e ls  

Bishw asher A ll■t
LAUNDRY 

W a y iK P I  DBTBBOENT

W ild  S fra w b e rry  

C o lq n n a  Bread C rum bs 25^

KKPak Choc. Dors
79c Value 
Milk Chocolate 
Almond * Crunch

We Beserve ’The Bight To Limit Q ûUlttos

PRODUCE
BANANAS

Ripe 

UoldM 

HHIQUITA’

Ruby Red Tom otoes 

Cantaloupes 

G ra p e fru it

Calif. ‘Iceberg* Lettsce

lb

‘p ,^ - 2 5 .
LARGE SIZE 
PINK M ^ T

INDIAN RIVER 
WHITE OB PINK

2
6

IS-OB. can 
1.22 val.
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Sht^s Going to Turkey

P am  H orton  C hosen  
Tow n A F S  Student

From  a grou p  o f  16 M an chester H i| * S ch ool ju n io r  
class applicants, 16 -year-ol4  P am ela H orton  h as been  
named by  th e N ew  Y ork  C ity  h eadquarters o f  A m eri
can Field S erv ice  to  be M a n ^ e sto r ’s rep resen ta tive in  
th is sum m er’s A m erican s A b roa d  program .

She is Uie daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Horton of 17 VU- . 
lage St. .This wUl be her lin t 
trip abroad.

The host pcu^ts of tOas Hor
ton for nine weeks wiU be AS>- 
dullah and Leyla CUidn In Te- 
niaehir, Turkey. He is director 
of the post e tH c »  in (he °8maU 
town east of Istanbul. There are 

three chiidren in the Mbolem 
fam ily: A boy, U ; fiemra, Pam
ela’s age, who wiU be her com
panion sister; and an older 
daughter, 2S, who is a school 
teacher. Only fiemra «|w»iiir«
English, although the family 
knows some German.

At MHS, Miss Horton was a 
member of the Student Council 
in ninth grade, a member of the 
ETench C9ub last yesu:, and is in 
the Debating Club and on the 
Somanhis staff.

Her visit to Turkey ccndnues 
a relationship with that country Famnla Horton
that began 10 years ago, when
Miss Holly Hooker was an ex- R . Stager was named a Fhl- 
change student in Mersin. Six bright exchange teacher in Is- 
years ago, Mehmet Karabeyo- tanbul, and he and his wife 
giu spent the school year at spent a year in Turkey. Oolnd- 
MHS. He was the guest of the dentally, he ia chairman of the 
Paul Phlimey family. Fhinney Manchester ASH Chapter for 
was a  science teaicher at MHS the 1973-7S school year and 
then. chairman of the local Ameri-

While teaching at MBS, Jay cank Atmiad committee.

Democrats Elect 
Delegates Tonight

T he M an chester D em ocratic T ow n C om m ittee w ill 
m eet ton ig h t to  e lect 21 delegates to  th e  June 28-24 
S tate C onvention , 21 oth ers to  th e  June 17 F irs t Con
gression al D istr ict C onvention , and to  f i l l  a  vacan cy

The meeting will be at 8 i n ------------------------------------- —--------
^ ^ u n ic lp a l BuUdlng Hearing ^  delegates to the Oon-

TTie committee wUl consider District Convention
allocating the state convention will be uncommitted. However, 
delegates on the basis of a i>re- town committee already Is 
ferential poU conducted among o a  record endorsing the per- 
the committee members. The fbrmance in Ooogrees of Incum- 
proposal is to name seven del- bait U.S. Rep. William Cotter, 
egates favoring South Dakota 'Hie vacancy to be filled was 
Sen. George McGovern, two created when Atty. Richard 
each favoring Sens. Edmund Woodbouse moved from District 
Muskie of Maliie and Hubert 8, following the Bhb. 29 Demo- 
Humphrey of Minnesota, one cratic caucus, and resigned, 
favoring Sen. -Henry Jacksm  of Miss Barbara Coleman Is ex- 
Washington, and nine uncom- pec ted to be elected to fill the 
mitted. vacaxusy.

New Home Care Plan Cuts 
Patients’ Hospital Stay

A new home care progratn many patients wiU save money 
developed by Manchester Me- by shortening their hospital 
mortal Hospital (MMH)has al- stays. The patient’s recuper- 
ready had some success in ation will be stqiervlaed his 
sortening patients’ hospital own doctor with details of care 
stays, according to MMEI to be coordinated through the 
Administrator Eldward Kenney, hospital.

’The program, which began Patients carrying Connecticut 
last month, aims to provide Blue Cross insurance are eligl- 
continuity of patient care from ble for evaluation and services 
hospital to home. The Man- under the home care {srogram,

according to the hospital. M ^ - 
care, Medicaid, and somW other 
private insurances wlU pay for 
certain home services.

Plans for the home care pro
gram began in February with 
the app<dntment of Miss Elaine 
Michel, R.N., as program coor
dinator. Her responsibilities in
clude assisting in the evaluation 
of hoBirital patienu as to the 
possibility of being referred to 
home care. She also helps doc
tors and hosrital personnel it o i 
the care program, and coordi
nates plans with community 
agencies involved in service to 
the patient.

Miss kOdiel, who Uves in  He
bron, is a graduates of the Uni
versity of Connecticut School of 
Nursiiig. She has bad experi
ence as a public health nurse 
with the Hartford '\Tslting Nurse 
Association, and as a supervisor 
in the family planning clinic for 
the Hartford Depeurtment of 
Health.

Chamber Dinner Tonight
A turnout of about 200 is ex

pected atf tonlg^t’a 71st annual 
diuner-maeting of the Man
chester Chamber o f Oommerce. 
R  will be at Fiano’s Restauranti 
Bolton, with a social hour at 6 
and dinner at 7.

The highlight o f the eveping 
wUl the Chamjier’a “M”  
Award, givm  aanuaRy to a 
Manchester reaident v m  has 
given outstanding aervio to the 
community. Last year’s winner 
was William fitelth, foun ler and 
board obainnan of tqe Iona 
Manufacturing Oo.

The featured qieaker 
Dr. Homer Babbfdge, 
retiring as president of 
versity of Connecticut 
years in the post, and 
taken a posltibn at Ts 
versity.

Outgoing chamber laresident 
WiUter Morrissey win introduce 
the Incoming officers and board 
m em bm .
'M ayor Joim Ttaompson will 

bring gTfetingB from the town.

TIm  master of ceremonlea will 
be George T. LaBonne and 
music for dining and dancing 
will be furnished by the Ken 
Kotgester Orchestra.

Afi;aid of People
MESQUITE, T’ex. (AP) —; A 

wayward baboon, who rode out 
of the W oild of Animals enclo
sure, oh taq>. of a visitors’ bus, 
took one look at the human 
race and ^iparently decided he 
preferred monkey business.

Leaping down at the parking 
lot, he scrambled over a 17-foot 
chain link fence, swam «  moat 
and raced back among his own 
kind.
______________•

Miss

Ghost Hunters 
Speak at MCC

Mowing Permit 
Arrests Killed

Chester Public Health NUrses 
Association, under contract to 
the hospital, inrovldes part-time 
nursing care to ‘ homebound 
patients.

In addlticm, MIliOl offers 
physical therapy, occupational 
therapy, social service, respira-' Bdward and Lnrralne War- 
tory therapy, and laboratory ****» Monroe profosalonal artists 
services to patients in their ghost hunters, will qieak on 
homes under the now program. “ **®unted Houses and Ghosts” 

Because more serrtces wlU be ^  Manchester Community 
available In the community OoU«8» campus audl-
--------------- ---------------------------------- 1  torium May 8 at 7:80 p.m.

Their am>earance is spon
sored by the Bockanum Oog 
Club. Doors will open at 7, Uck- 
ets will be avallaUe .that eve-

______ nlng, and the public ia aaked to
HOUL.TWOOD, Fla. (AP) — use the WethersU fM. entrance 

A Judge has dismissed chsitges to the parking area, 
against three Miami youths ac- The Warrens will also teifc on 
cused of mowing lawns without a m>ecial topic,"Psychic Ebq>»- 
a permit. He also ordered all riences of A n lW ls," and will 
records of their arrests de- «fiow slides of homes and loca- 
stniykd. tlons involved in hauntlngs.

Municipal Judge George Pal- The Warrens have Investi-
lotto accepted a  defense re- gated the realm of the psychic
quest Mhnday to dismiss ths fm* 80 years and have 800 case
c h a r g e e  against Pershing hietarlee on hauntlngs in New 
‘ ‘lap ’ ’ VHUlame Jr., Rick Sigler England. Warren’s Interest be- 
ai^D anny Walters, all 17. gan at the age of five, when he 

The were arrested A|>m 18 , lived in a bouse reputedly 
while going door to door and of- haunted by a form er tenant, 
feting to mow lawns to pick iq> Mrs. Warren says that she has 
some pocket money. They told been clairvoyant since she was 
an officer they had not ‘bought a child.
city identification p e r m i t s  -----------------------
which cost abbut 88.00 each, Pennkylvunla’a Frasque IMe,
and were taken to Jail. WU- which in Bhencb means "al- 
Uams’ car was Inqxiunded. most an island,”  waa so named 
They were released on 100 bond by F rm e b  espiorem la 1740 be- 
M uk cause Lake Brie storme regu-

PoUoe defended the om sta, laiiy threatened to wash wway 
saying, "door-toKloor aoUc- the n a riw  neck liakliig the 
itatlon is an emeHent cover for sandy peninsida to the main- 
potantlal burglars." land.

ins
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TYPEW RITERS

*20 up
M a k e s  I d e a l  S e e e n d  M a e h b ie

Y A U
TYPEW RITER SERVICE

88 BUtCH STBEET 
’T s ls p lie n e  M M 8 8 8

S t o p ° S h o p
3B All

Concentrated
4 9  o r

Coldwater All
..aundry Powde'

D e te rg e n t
4 9 o z p k g

Final Touch
Fabric Softener

72 *33  oz
p la s tic  b o ttle

Fluffy Al!
Layndry Detergent

83*4 9  oz
pke

Dove
Liquid Detergent

22 oz
plastiC  p o tt le 5 7'

Lux
iquid Detergent

85*3 ? c z
p l^s t.c  p o ttle

R i n s (
Color Bit 3ch

4 9  oz
pkg

Silver Dust
Blue Detergent

Spry
•Shortening

4 2 o z  Q 9 C  
container w  e w

Surf
Detergent

8 7 *4 9  oz
pkg

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

3 2  oz 7 5 ^  
p la s tic  b o tt le  *  ^

Hudson
Family White Napkins pkg' 8Tc 
Assorted Napkins 2 for sic
Assorted Bathroom Tissue hdc

Kitty
can' 6 for 89cSalmon Cat Food ‘ — ______

Fish N Chix for Cats 6 for 89c 
Tuna & Chicken Parts 6 fof 97c

Modess
Regular

2 4  coun t 
pkg

Nabisco
Chocolate Sugar

1 2 o z  C
pkg “ t X

Squibb
Mineral Oil

7 9 'p in t
b o ttle

Sunshine
Chocolate Nuggets

50*14 oz 
pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Soft Corn Oil 
Margarine

51*1 lb  pkg

Irs. Filbert’s
3ft Whipped

1 lb  pkg

Mrs. Filbert’s
Soft Golden 
Margarine

1 lb  pkg 51*
Mrs. Filbert’s ■Family Size S o ft 49 *

M a rga rine . 1 lb  pkg

Three Diamonds
Solid White Tuna

7 oz ^
can

Three Diamonds
Solid Light Tuna

4 3 *
Schuler’s

Potato Chips Potato Frills

69* IS 39*12 oz 
bag

K leenex A ssorted  Jum bo Tow e ls  ro i l o f 135 2 p lys  39c  
K leenex A ssorted  D in n e r N apkm s pkg o l 5 0  2 plys 2 fo r 59c 
K leenex B o u tiq u e  To ile t T issue 2  ro lls  o f 5 0 0  2  ptys in  pack  33c 
T idy  •Home H ouseho ld  Bags 5 0  coun t pkg :f>7c
R iver B ra n d  VJhite R ice , 32  oz pkg 33c
C a ro lin a  Long G ra in  R ice 1 6 o z p k g  $gc

n iB P I B N H flW . iW • m piK H O T w
I M  W . 'M M *  ~

ONE OF THE STOP 4 SHOP COMPANIES

Shop
S 'J P E R M A R K E T S

No matter what they 
call it...h o w  they 

say i t . . .i t  isn't
H i m i i j p i S O i F i y

Mini-pricing® sets the pace! No other store has done so much, for so long 
a time as Stop & Shop, to lower your cost of food. Yes, there have been 
plenty of imitators . . .  Johnny-come-latelys! And you’ll find them meeting 
. .  .yes, even beating some of our mini-prices® in an effort to confuse you.
L(X)k at their ads. Listen to the radio. All of a sudden some new gimmick is 
supposed TO compare with mini-pricing®! Don't believe it! There’s a 
reason why mini-pricing has earned the lead position in food sales it now 
enjoys. It's a position we guard zealously. No matter how hard others try, 
we are not about to be matched! We are out there checking every day to 
make certain mini-pricing® remains the Jeader bringing you quality food 
at the lowest possible prices!

OTHER WAY OF FOOD SHOPPING 
CAN BEAT MINI-PRICING*!

( l O l d  M e d a l  F l o u r ’> 1 : 5 2 *  

T a s t e i ^  v q . 8 5  

P r e m t u m  S a l t i n e s i : 3 9 *  

D i i i t y  M o o r e  z  1 * 6 7 *  

G u l d e n ’s M u s t a r d 2 ‘x : 3 3 *  

S t o p  &  S h o p  S u p r ’> : 6 3 *  

H e U n i a n n ’ s  > « " )" < ««

S k i p p y  PEMIUT BUTTER ' L * f

B u m b l e  ' < : 5 l *  

C a m p b e l l ’ s  6 * ^ 8 9 *  

H e i n z  K e t c h u p  2 ^ 4 7 *  

C r i s c O  S h o r t e n i n g s *  

L a n d  0 ’  L a k e s  r s z  8 1 *  

V e r m o n t  M a i d  £ 1 : 6 7 *  

D u n c a n  H i n e s 3 6 *  

S t o p & S h o p  B u t t e r  i c 7 9 *  

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r  

M i r a c l e  W h i p  R iM rtja r 5 7 *  

S c o t t  r o u i r e s u E  s J J L l 4 ‘

K e n  L  R a t i o n  ^  6 '£ k ‘ 8 3 *  

A l p o < r „ Q o g  F o e d ' t ‘ 2 9 *

K e l l o g g ’ s  COM* ru K ES  3 5 *

C a r n a t i o n ™ " ^ ™ ' ' "  ‘ s ?  1 8 *  

U p t o n  T e a  B a g s n . 0 9  

S t o p & S h o p  C o f f e e  il’ 7 4 *  

M a x w e l l  H h i i s e  . ' S ^ g 3 <’

TOMATO
SOUP

TOMATO
SOUP

quart O O c  
bottia Q Q

3 5 *  

1 0 *  

4 - 3 9 *

im "i5 0
roll

IIMk <

P EA N U T BUTTER ’ ! L * 6 3 '

M o t t s  A P P LE  JUICE

S a r a n  W r a p  

C a m p b e l l ’ s  

S t o p & S h o p  

S k i p p y

D i a m o n d  ?  t *  u «

P a m p e r s  OVERNIGHT ’ ' ^ " 7 9 *

S p a m  LUNCHEON MEAT 5 5 *

F r a n c e  A m e r . ’ " “ " " '” 3 A 4 9 *  

H e r s h e y ’ s  “ n L ? " "  1 9 *  

C l o r o x  B l e a c h  u m u g  4 9 *  

T i d e  D e t e r g e n t  7 9 *

S u n s w e e t  PRUNE JUICE boINt 4 5 *

W e l c h ’ s  t o m a t o  JUKE x 3 2 *

M o t t s  a p p l e  s a u c e  4 ' i f  8 3 *

S t o p & S h o p " V ^ " < ^ - 2 ( p  

C a m p b e l l ’ s  v  6 - : . * 8 9 *

R a g U  SPAGHETTI GAUGE ^  3 9 *

C r i s c o  O i l  » . > , « .  3 5 *  

G o l d  M e d a l  '> « »  ‘ “ * L 0 3  

P i l l s b u r y  F l o u r . . .  j i 0 2  

S u n  G l o r y  B u t t e r  7 7 *  

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  s r s  * 1 . 6 5

Fru it C o c k ta ils * 1*3 9 *
V-8 Vegetable s '*.! 41*
Kellogg’s SPECiiVLK wS 39*

■ iA''

r ;
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IH h U 'lw e iiig  K o e p s lo o d  b fflS  d w W i

M in i-p ric in g  is w o rth  g o in g  o u t o f y o u r vVay fo r

opei/^niM
Del M onte C o m

Cream  Style or Whole Kernel
Y o u r  fam ily will 
lo v e  D e l M o n te  

co rn a n d  M o m , y o u 'l l , '  
lo ve  th e  s a v in g i

G e i l u i l i e  S p t i i i g

^ a m b S w lVeryfine Applesauce
You don’t have 

to serve pork 
to enjoy 

applesauce.

Dei M onte Juice Drink
Pineapple Grapefruit

First o f  the season at Stop & Shop!
Now it's here at your Stop & Shop! Not just ordinary lamb, but genuine 1972 Spring Lamb • • • 

young and tender to give you the most delicate flavor. . .  the juiciest lamb you've ever.
tasted. Try some this week.

Shoulder

A ta n g y d r in h  
.. f o r .  

b ra a M a s to r 
a a a g r e a t

th irs t q u e n c h e r. 3 « . c 8 9 ' ^

Tom ato Puree
Contadina

Id e a ffo rm a h in e  
y o u r fa v o rite  

a pa gh etti sauce.

I  Chops
\ Fried, briMled or creole 
} style. . .  they're just about 

everyones favorite. Keep a 
few extra in the freezer to 
serve the unexpected 
dieting friend. lb

Frozen Food Buys

B ird s  Eye  Orange Juice
A  delicious w a y  t o  g s t 
y o u r daily ra q u lia m e n t o f 
h M ith tu i v i f .  C

S a r a  L e e  T w i s t  C o f f e e  C a k e  tita n  fkf 8 9 « 
T a s t e  O ’ S e a  S e a f o o d  P l a t t e r  59^
S t o p  &  S h o p  F r e n c h  F r i e s  * 1
S w a n s o n  T . V .  D l n n e r s ’ “* * % !« S a f ^ *"  55® 
T a s t e  O ’ S e a  F i s h  F ille t s  vs ss * 45® 
R o m a n  C h e e s e  P i z z a  K t M  5^  
S t o p  &  S h o p  M a c a r o n i &  C h e e s e ^ 6 9 ®  
G r e e n  G i a n t
K e r n s  S lic e d  S t r a w b e r r ie s  mSi 35® 
H e n d r i e s  F u n  Ic e  M i l k  **HslMi2SlS" 69® 
H e n d r ie s  K r u n c h  B a r s  »  m <>i 69®

Rib Lam b Chops 
Lo in  Lam b Chops 
Lam b Com binations 

Lam b P a ttie s
Oven Ready Whole U m b  Legs

First of the season 
a tS to p ftS h o p

First of the season 
a t S to p & S h o p

Shoulder Chops 
and Stew

First of the season 
a t S to p & S h o p

n . 2 8

» L 5 8

8 5

69*.

lb

ib

hb

Legs Whole Oven Roady 
Rump or Shank HaH

W e  re serve  th e  rig h t to  lim it q uantitie s

Stop j& Shop Quality LEAN and juicy 100% beef!

Make Stop ^  Shop your 
Spring cleaning hdqtrs.

>V

^ C l o r o x  Bleach
S u p e r i o r  q u a l i t y ,  
sparkling store s, sm iling 
f a c e t  . . .  a n d  c a s h  
l a v i n g t .  G o  m in i- 
pricing . G A L L O N  J U G

S p ic  a n d  S p a n  C le a n e r  MnaH 89® 
S t o p  &  S h o p  W in d o w  C l e a n e r 29® 
^ o p  &  S h o p  C le a n e r  >JltssS?kViS&i, 39® 
L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t  3 ^ H
A i r  F r e s h e n e r  3 ^ * 1
E c o n o m y  S i z e  A l c o a  W r a p , r « , .  5 9 a

Stop &  Shop Jumbo Towiels
For*tho»« opting houotit^d ehorett

Yourchotoa 
of white or 
decorator 

colors.
co u n t
roHa

We sell 3 grades of Ground Beef at Stop L E A N
& Sh<m . . .  Regular, Lean and Extra (fo rm e rly  c h u c k )
Lean, this week we have our Lean and 
Extra Lean on sale! No matter which you 
choose you can be sure it will alwayis be 
fresh and good and 100 percent beef.
We'll refund your money if you don’t 
enjoy fresh ground beef every time you 
buy it at Stop & Shop.

Corned Beef Brisket
C u b e S te a k  ’ 1 .2 9 ..  S h o r t  R ib s  >:

lib

Thick
end

E X T R A  L E A N
(fo rm e rly  g ro u n d  rp u n d )

lib

hb
SilWIe

cut

75S. S te w  B e e f 9 9 ^
Uhvck)

From our ^ I f  Service Deli

Swift’s Premium Bacon g g *
S u g a r o r m a p le  c u re d  1-N> packa ge  w

A ll  M e a t  F r a n k s  79®
B r o w n  &  S e r v e  S a u s a g e s  69®
C o r n e d  B e e f  B r is k e t  * 1 . 3 9 ih
S m o k e d  P o i i (  B u t t  SgMetwssa teeter edded 99®. 
O s c a r  M a y e r  W e in e r s  T M v ;  99® 
O s c a r  M a y e r  B a c o n  * 1 . 0 9

Mini-priced setings from our Deli Hut
AvaJIaM* at tt*m wtW MTVk* atll. Stat.

Nepco Pastram i H s H  p o u n d  69*
leHUareaUdaas Hat aasVrapiliaedwKHeswiniaieltid cheese.
D e li  H u t  O n i o n  R o lls  45®
D e o t c h m a c h e r  Salnwa.iSlatirawî yLfvirwant 99fa
Etijoy the savings in our Fish Market
M e d i u m  W h it e  S h r i m p  • I . O S . m
K a p t a i n  K r i ^  B r e a d e d  S h r i m p  ^ 9 9 °  
G o l d e n  B r o w n  C o o k e d  F i s h  C a k e s !

S U P E R M A R K E T S

Farmers Market
A t  S t o p  &  S h o p  y o u ’ ll fin d  a  F a r m e r 's  M a rk e t rig h t in 
t h e  m id d le  o f to w n , w h e re  yo u  ca n  b e  s u re  of 
fre s h n e s s  a n d  q u a lity  w h e n e v e r  yo u  sh o p !

Watermelons
Red Cutting

R e d  a n d  ju ic y , 
lu s c io u s ly  fr e s h  
from  s u n n y  M exico. 
All kids lo ve  w a te r
m elon a n d  its a 
h a p p y  f o r  c a lo r ie  
c o u n t e r s .  M i n i -  
priced! lb

Fresh Sw eet C o rn 5 -.4 9 *
R u sh e d  t o  us fresh from  Flo rid a . T e n d e r a n d  sw eet.

Cherry Tom atoes Mê o33lh
A low price for Spring beauty!

Geraniums
^4 inch pot

A d d  a b it o f sunsh ine  
to  yo u r h o m e  w ith  o ne  
o f th e s e  b e a u tifu l 
plants.

a ] Al Our Bakery Depi.

V a rie ty Bread Sale!
2 .  J 1

lo a v e s  ^ H

S to p  ft S h o p  H o n e y  w h e a t , 
cracked w h e a t, o r Sw e dish ry e .

D a i s y  D o n u t s  ciiiiiam2nVi?ll «w  eSildf It ai 3 9 *
S t o p  &  S h o p  C o c o n u t  B a r  C a k e  ’Vxt' 59® 
S t o p  &  S h o p  L e m o n  P ie  'AV 53®
B a k e  a t  H o m e  p a r t y  F l a k e  R o lls  3 '^ »  * 1

A  Al Our Dairy Dept.

Stop &  Shop Yogurt

6 » *  1
Y o u r  choice o f S tra w b e rry , 
r a s p b e r r y , b lu e b e r r y  o r 
plain.

S u n  G l o r y  M a r g a r in e  
B a l la r d  O v e n r e a d y  B is c u its  
M r s . F ilb e r t s  S o f t  M a r g a r i n e  iil.

5 pV A » 1
1 0 X 8 9 ®

S t o p  &  S h o p  D ip s  
B o r a e n  N e u fe h a t e i C h e e s e  
E m m e n t a l  S w is s  S lic e s  
K r a f t  S l i c ^  M o z z a r e lla "wr.'ppJd’

B o r d e n  S lic e d  Am erican";;i'r''JX'''

1557® 
3 X » 1  
X  33®

pkt 59®
II01 C O c 
Pk«

65®

Health i  Beauty Aids
C a l a b r o  R ic o tta  C h e e s e

a
'Tear Free”  Baby Shampoo

4 9

Stop & Shop
M o m  h e re 's  a g re a t w a y to  overcom e th e  fears 
ot th e  kids gettin g  th e y're  hair w ash e d , ^

Q  T i p s  N u r s e r y
■ -  (5ii

2
6

A
P

2
6

Safeguard
Deodorant Soap
T h ^  6  02 bars

with this coupon 
EffRCthn Mm.. April 24 thru Sat.. 
April 29. UfHit 3 ban p« cuitoniir

!
Com et

I Cleanser
I  1 4  02 can

I with this etupun
EHictiw Mm .. April 24 thru SM.. 

I  A^l 29. Limit M« can pwciHtwntr
I

M r. Clean*

liquid Cleaner
28 02 bottle

With this COHPM 
EffuMIvt Mon., April 24thru S it.. 

April 29. Um k OM hottit pir custonwr

1 lOFF I aroF
Lysol

B o x  Ul count bux 79®
D e s itin  B a b y  O i n t m e n t  lU «i tub* 79®

r  -  — — —-  "■ 39 ■

M o p & G l o
Floor Cleaner

32 02 bottle
With this ewpM 

Effuctlvt Mm ., April 24 thni Sat, 
April 29. Um k gnu hottW par ctttM wr

!  Liquid Cleaner
I  28 02 bottle
■ With Ibis coupon .
■  Eftacthm Man., April 24 thru Sat.,
I  April 29. Limit ana boitia par castomar

Laundiy Detergent
49 02 box
With this coupon 

EHoctiva Mon.. April 24 thru Sat.. 
April 29. Limit mo box par cuitomer

Spray Disinfectant
2 1  oz can
With this coupon 

Effoctive M o n .. Apiil 24 thru Sat.. 
April 29. Lim it one can par customer

A ja x
Sponge Cloth

2  p a c k
With this coupon 

Effective Mon.. April 24 thru sat.. 
April 29. lim it one pack per customer

. ^ j a S b o p e S h o p L ^
m C w » K ifW TTW  Qv

263 W . M iddle T im » ik e . 
830 S U ^  Lo n e , Ic K t I
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S o M t h  W i n d $ o r

Some Taxpayers 
Say Spend More

The informal vote taken by picking up atwlenU a t tta( 
the Town Council at the con- homes.

of Monday night’s public interest was also exiNressed in

h Cycle Rodeo Saturday 
To Stress Road Safety

a
In an effort to promote great- for safe cycling. The program is 

er .safety among cyclists in endorsed by South Wlndsw Po- 
South y ^d so r, CUb Scout Pack Uce Chief John Kenlgan who 
S80 and the town’s Recreation feels parents should have a  re- 
Department will conduct a  Bl- sponslbUlty in assuring that

____ __________ _____  __ cycle Rodeo Saturday at the their children are aware of the
hearing on to T 'w X id  S5i?d a  cut made by c ^ -  lot «  Nev- imoper ^ e t y  iwasurM  a ^
of EducaOon budget for $6.4 cU in t ta  teadUng suppUes ac- “ •
million had a surprising result 
-^Hhe majority of taxpayers 
present sjdd to "spend more

iF You HAUt A FkoZeM 
FooY, $HdULP You 

WALK ON IT i
1-lC

count. Donald M e m  ot Dog- program U open to aU cycles.
wood cmnmented on the children and trill in- “Parents who never think of
reduction from $S0 000 to aprox- registration certificates, aUoedng their dilldren to drive

The seiiten lured 27 resldonto, Imately $17,000. He said that the of Ucense plates, bi- a  family car without adequate
the smallest number so far to present total being an^oved for ^
attend a education'budget hear- salaries represents 87 per cent ^  “  cent fee trafflc rules, wUl often tom  a
ing. Those attending weie-offer- of the total budget whUe only youngster 1 ^  on a  b ^  vrith- „

the same three altemaUveS-1$ per cent represents a  teue Registrations and Ucenses out giving him any instruction ing to make the town tto

No. PoN'r WALK ON IT OR 
IT  UNTIL THt 

FRoZfN PA KT .
1$ •fHAWtP auf.

HmMi Ciewiln fivat haWul MofMaMwi.

the council had in reviewing the 
board’s request for $5.6 million 
—Jceep the revised budget for 
$6.4 mUUon as proposed by the 
council, reduce it, or increase 
i t

Four dtlasns voted for reduc- 
toons suggested in areas of 
teachers- salaries, transporta
tion, sports activities, travel ex
penses and fixed accounts, 
while the remaining 12 favored 
hiring an additional full-time 
social worker for the high 
school, deleted from the board’s 
requests by the council; inclu
sion of a  program for the gifted 
child (Anthrofiology) which was 
Introduced as a  pilot two yean  
ago but was omitted from the 
curriculum last year; and im
plementing a  “ no bolds barred the referaidum to reduce shi

est Qycling town in Oonnecto- 
partment in tracking down stoN- The bicycle should be in good cut,’’ the chief said. He urges 
en bicycles. mechanical conditomi, pn^ieriy all parents and well as young-

All partocipants will be in- equipped, and with, proper in- stera to support the endeavor of 
structed in safety regulations structoons, the program is aim- the two organisations.

picture of individual aids for greatoy assiat the ^ c e  De- in j t s  ^ e  oporatlOT. 
teaching. "Boidu seem to be ex-. 
pendaUe" he said.

CHassman said that figure of 
$1,600 was deleted from the 
board’s  budget fOr the Omnmu- 
nity Service Oouncll and the 
program wlU now be totaUy fi
nanced by the town government 
budget

Also $74,000, deleted from the 
original board request for the 
purchase of portable class- 
rooms, is being held out of the 
present b u d ^  pending the out
come of a  June referendum for 
a  building addition to the high 
school. CHassman said toie board 
is considering purchasliig the 
portaMes as they will be used 
regardless of the outcome of

Mrs. Switaski 
To Speak To 

Women of GOP
Mrs. Anna-Mae SwltasKi of 

Varmlngton, vice cbainnan of. 
the state Republican Central' 
Committee, wlU speak at toe 
fifth anniversary dinner of the 
Women’s Republican Club of 
South RTndaor.

The iitener wiU be at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton, Thursday at 
7 p.m.

Mrs. Swltaski has been vice 
chairman since 1660 and was 
president r t  toe Connecticut 
Council of Republican Women’s 
Clubs from 1960 to 1968.

She has been a.delegate to 
toe GOP national convention six 
times and a member e f  toe con
vention’s platform committee in 
1956 and 1964 and toe rules com
mittee in 1968.

Statewide, Mrs, Switaskl has wWch deiUt vrito loweriiw too
served on the Oommlssloln to Re- v o ^  « g ^
vise Connecticut Blectoon I*ws BV»r ^  v. |
in 1961, 1962 and 1970. She was ” **^7“*®
also a member of a  commission HIU Dr. j

IIMTEHHA SPECliilp
R O r o S  A N T m N S ^ T A U A T ^

FBATURINO 771® JPD lOO.PERIODIC U/V/FM OOMte. 
a n t e n n a  a n d  t h e  BLONDER TONGUE FU U .T AWKH 
MATIC, SOUD STATE ROTOR SYSTEM. '

ON SM I NOW S l l l i l
UNIVERSAL TV

875-S444

approach’’ to allow as many 
freshmen as possible to take 
pert in toe athletic programs 
available, preferably to limiting 
the number to promote 
savings.

dent overcrowding in toe town 
schools. The amount is reim- 
bunable by 60 per cent.

Also re lm bun^e is toe cost 
of sewer Installation in toe Tlm- 
otoy Edwards and WapiHng BUe-

AU comments made at toe mentary Scluxd. Glassman said 
session will be considered by toe the $22,000 figure included in the 
«.nntu.ii before it  determines the board’s budget by the council 
final figures to be appropriated is considered as a  general out- 
for education purposes this lay for too school system and 
year. toies not include hooking up in-

The main concern of the pub- to the town’s system, 
lie was on Increased salaries ^nie council hopes to add to 
throughout toe system In which the saving ca tag o s^  by Impl^ 
Mayor Abraham Glassman not- menUng greater e tfic lm ^  of 
ed that $88,000 had been set teUphone urn W  the staH, a ^  
aside, over toe $8.26 mlHlon ^  cutting ^ k  on heating of 
presently being used for paying the^Eltoworto 
teachers and other personnel. HOwdver, R * *®?*.** 

Principal and teacher con- ^  t
tracts a^Tbeing negotiated, with ^
assistance from toe State Board u
of Education, called to act as
a mediator in toe contract dis- * *  the coming year,
mite. Qlasamaxk continually Im* ganaral goHTonunww
plied that he was limited to Ms budget will be presented to toe 
cixnments on toe possible In- public M y  4 r t  * ^
creases, saying “anything dis- council chambers of toe town 
closed at the hearing could The council h»M ly wi 
Jeimaidise negottatoona'^ ^  viewing this b u ^  wUl

- K  C o u n c i l^  rm  over $8 million for oper-
Rbbert Sills ^estioned the large “ Ons. _____________
amount set aside for toe poten
tial increase stating that “he 
had no idea that collective bar
gaining” could result in the high 
increase U toe contracts are ap
proved.
• He -also attacked the $25,000 to aid Israel’s conservation pro- 

school operational study done by grams will return a number of 
the Boose, A ll^  and Hamilton nnimain mentioned in the Bible 
firm In which he said com- but no longer found in tiie HMy 
ments were made at the Urns of jjatA.
approval by members of toe wechsler, president
present councU that were gross- oj the ntw Holy Land Oon- 
ly overstated." He said he voted gervatlon Fund, Inc., an Ameri- 
for approval of toe study when gmj Organisation, said Wednes- 
he was told that toe town would sny timt returning toe unique 
“reap at least a  ten-fold of what nnimain to Israel will be toe 
was being spent on toe study.” project.
Sills toen asked toe Mayor, “I jjg said Israel has established 
would like to know where toe jg nature reservts, two of 
benrtits are,” noting that too ymich have been designated as 
budget amount revised this year breeding grounds for toe ani
ls larger than last year’s total.

CHUs left the meeting abortly Many of the animals are on 
fttter addreasliig the board and the verge of extinction and will 
oouncH, but Glassman later said have to be purchastd from 
that the operational study sug- gooe, Wechsler said. Among 
gested imiHementbig the pro- them are the adda, Nubian 
grams in the coming fiscal year jbex, AraMan and Sahara oryx 
and ttiat work was already un- and onager.
dor way to implemmit a  new '___________
buaing program in which a  large
amount of money could be sav- When frying meat, turn it 
ed by having students walk to with tongs instead of a  fork, 
bus steps rather than having A fork punctures the meat, let- 
buses weave in or out of streets Ung Juices escape.

Animals Return 
To Holy Land

NEW YORK (AP) — A fund

WITH FILL UP-MINIMUM 10 GALLON PURCHASE 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS

S&S BUKK TEXACO
m  ADAMS im iT , Mrasr af

STARTS THIMSDAY
W E R E  VOU ALWAVS GET

T M  B U T  S B M C B  M  TOWN

Ckicken Cutlets s:î
Pork Sporeribs ̂  
SouerkrautSS: lit 1 
Pork Loins I 
Pork Loins!
Griddles & SpociolsSir 'trM “  
Sliced BolognnSy"*

D A IR Y  FEATURES
AU.SLAVOM

4U|htR 
LIvily
Boby MsensterS! 
Mozzorells Slices 
Swiss Knight ST  
French Cheese

'Sr 79* 
* 4 5 '  

K49*
i:6 9 ’

B A K E R Y  FEATURES
n U a l M M U  SAMOWICMH WITH ■UTTMIMImA

White 
Bread
inglish MoHhKS' ^29* 
Sweet Bells r s s i s r 39* 
Asgel Food Coke SS""*; 69* 
Rye Brood OMHMBSM 3

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
JOHOeOM

Oaby ^  
Oil
Bayer Aspirin SSSi 
Vitniis Dry Control
DiolS»:^!£r*

SBced ; 
Bacon
All Beef Fronks 
Sliced BoconS£

Kraoss 
Franks
Jones Sjiulage I 
Porji Konst S T

EASY TO PREPARE F R O Z E N  F O O D S
m o u r n  coMeiirniATtDMlMtg liiiil'^ 
lni|B Jiin
Potatoes j x i  
Cream Pies CNtelHirNn. 
StosHsr Entrsss••svw iivi wHiiuwe ^  gRRRgm

Birds Eye Peoss;?*® 
Strowkerriesss:”"

49«
2 9 c

2 7 «

rilVMIB

Sara Lee 
Choe. Cake’̂

Pot Pies S T o S i. 5 Sr 99' 
Aunt Jemima Waffles*,;; 39* 
Egg Rolls lc69*
Brown Cows ̂ *roa ij7 9 ‘
Grape Juice SiS 5

THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

U.S. Be. 1 
SIZE'A' 

TbiMi

BSiatoialr
CAqr.vMaxu
IMDUnMOranges 

Green Cabboge 
Apples S lisr

FLORIDA 
S n  MoMiy 

flnrar ..T fed ii 
leMai km H i

Romniiie Lettuce a 25
Cucumbers s r *  ,.17
Cherry Tomatoes 3 jl M”

L O W ^ P m C E S
SAVI CASH ANO ,lAMfS M)H lljU; ,A. ;{

Groeolatedg
Soger
SUernmento TOMATO M

Mott's Applesauce 4 ’ll:; 89* 
Cnmpbeil's Soup name 
Crisco Oil SIT” ^  85'

3 $ $ | i o

4t

/ *. V f I M  Vf

Glorox 
Bleach
Minute Rice s z .  79*
Penn Dutch Noodles 43̂
Nestle's Quik̂ ooaaa *̂  79̂  
Penguin Sodnui»«<as10'llr 89^
Tomato | | | i  
Saace l U
Imperial MnNAMAMn 
Gorlic Spread wua 
Tomato Juice Mors 

S & W Apple Juice 3 i£ 1̂̂
WHOLI KiRNIL or CRIAM STYti

Del Monte 
Corn
Tomato Poste 7 t : *l»* 
Alpo Bog Food S "  4'2r99' 
Coronet Ultro IV ;sr4  X j3^; 
Crisco Shortening
RINI.-ORAMPRUIT ■ RINI.-ORANW

Dll Bnta O,',
Origin w *
French Brassing i 
VaidlInCookiesi

100 STAMPS too SfAMPS 100 STAMPS JOO STAMPS ,^ 0 STAMPS 50 SIAM P
■MMMntHmRmi 

■rahtna nf 4- nr l-D . itaa

C mmmmI  l i n a iw^annnwn n s M i
ifonfifenloi. AptIM  
•np eangee per enetenm

nMOiii 
pwohninatiiNpil

IM8ACLE WHITE 
SUPEB CUAMER
Cnnptn gond 6m $«.. AptI 2$

, UnM mm tm m m  pot CMtomor

aRktHooaeoioof 
poftlMw el one M. 

BHANilNWNI
VITAMIIiS

Coopoo good dm $it AprdM,

nddiddM______
potiliii ot too ol dd

KOTEX ^
REeuuui a

CaenagoiddmtpL AprilM

wMdds coopoo odd 
pnttoiH M 1-gt, B-ot. M. 
AUPIMPOMCtiAaOl m

AJAX a
^̂ btopn good dm Sol. Apn | l

nddiddsoNpaiMd 
ntooo ol 000 ton it IN i

UPTON » 
TEA BASS m

CanpaiiiodOra$M A p rill 
.pmill <HW oiHpiH per I

wpliHUeeeNwneiti

VWbi Corn BrUMn
Coopoo pood dm $m ., Apdi 2$ 

aLMiic ene cenptn per cnttemei

wkhthiMtipdddMl
peralweedll Ol pM-

Coopoo pood ilm toL. Apriin

akbddoooMioood

n s B f S ir
Coopoo pood dm lot. Aprin 

Uak 000 Mopon per cmiomoi

f f i «tlMMooamooo■d 
PMhooaoMacoo

MAXWEU HOUSE 
COFFEE

.UndtOnocmponpoienttoniM.

pontooooliwot-oi. 
nw » 0 MAMUOpfP

HADDOCP
Coopoo pood dm $oi.. Apid SB 

limit one coopoo pot costomot ' 1

pwotoooolhaitil .WISH m m  IT 
DETEnfiENT m

Goopongeiddm$H. Apifl21: 
Lmd pna wnppn pat ctoto

Actor George Sanders 
‘Bored,’ Takes Own liffe

B A B C S S J O S A  (AP) — “I  aqi 
bonid and I  have U x t u O y  Uved 
long enough,” Gaotga Sanden  
wrote' in  a  nil^olda note.

Then the BB-year-old actor 
•Who had played t t e  nuave cyni
cal cad in Morea of fHmp took 
ad  overdone of aleeplng p i^ .  
Hla body waa found Tuenday on 
toe bed in  a  hotel room a t  Omo- 
toUdefella, a  neaaide reecrt 
near BareeioQa.

Ftve enqtty barbiturate tubee 
w ere beaide the body, police 
Mid, and he left a  aeoond note 
in  ^Mtodh.

Soadera cam e to Barcelona 
on IConday from  Engtamt, pre- 
■umahly on hla way to hia 
home on the ialand of Mallorca. 
A rtrw a Zm  Zaa Gabor, hid aeo
ond wtfe„ aaid In Hollywood 
that fata oiater In Inndan  report
ed he bad been "very de- 
preaned in recent weeka” but 
tha t he had been "happy and

gay” when Mie put U m  on the 
plane Monday,

"George waa a  Ruaaton,’’ 
said IdlM Gabor. "They are 
like us Hungarians . . .  toey 
have their upa and owns."

Sanden made hla .HoUgrwood 
detnlt In 1986 In "Lloyd's of 
London” and in the next 84 
jreom idayed In neariy. 100 mov
ies. Ih an but a  few he was the 
vUIaJn, hut one that waa 
Charming, impecoahly groomed, 
elegantly cruel, d e l iv e r^  acid
ly clever dialogue in an upper- 
d am  Britidh accent 

He wen toe Academy Award 
for toe best supporting actor In 
I960 tor i  performance that 
waa typical, toe drama oritio In 
"AU About Eve.”

Hla lost picture waa "The 
Kremlin Letter" In 1970. In 1960 
be {MihUabed an autohlogratdiy, 
"Memories of a  Profeoatondl 

(Md.”

 ̂ <-

N LR B  Rules
VAC Must Pay Interest 
On Rack Pay Increases

n  ■ o
To blow out a candle with

out spattering wax on table
cloth or tabletop, hold the 
candle so that the flame is 
above eye level. Then blow 
upward.

T k^ i IpTkmx iMB 
Mn. Moimrat 

(HMit uk*,' Midi.

BOTH WINNERS
BELVlDERE, N.J. (A P )-M ri. 

Ernest Rowe and her tiiter-in-law, 
Mrs. Robert Daltymple, knew that 
the babies they were expecting might 
arrive the same week. They had of
ten wondered loudly who would be 
the first to deliver.

It turned out to be a tie. At exact
ly 3:23 p.m. of the same day, Mrs. 
Rowe gave birth to a son, and Mrs. 
Dalrympte to a daughter.

HARTFORD (AP)—UMted
Aircraft Corp. ahou|d pajr inter
est on wage IncreaiseB withheld 
last year from about 60 of Its 
employaa after they voted for 
union representation, a  Nation
al Labor RelaUona Board 
(NIRB) trial examiner recom
mends.

The Itotetnatlonal Association 
of Machinists Lodge 748 had 
claimed in a  complaint filed 
last July that the corpturatlan 
bad withheld a  wage increase 
from emldoyea of its Hamilton 
Standard plant in Windsor 
Locks for three montha after 
the workenf voted for toe union 
as its baigaining agent

The union had negotiated toe 
6Vk per cent IncreaM (hiring the 
prevtous year and it would

have been granted to toe Ham
ilton Standard employes even 
ttiough toes were not members 
of toe union a t toe time.

After toe union filed toe com
plaint toe company granted toe 
raiaea.

Tlte trial tocamlner, however, 
artd, "By wltoholdiiig until July 
9 toe wage increaaea scheduled 
fdr April 20,” United Aircraft 
"deprived emidoyea of the use 
of such wage increases.” He 
recommended that toe employ
es be paid 8 per cent interest 
on the increases for toe time 
toey were withheld.

A number of other charges 
involving alleged company in
terference with the union’s or
ganizing effort were dismissed 
by the trial examiner.

FOOD
SALE
Swedish Baked 
Seondfa Udga 

No. 23. VUm  Order

April 29th
10 A.M.

House & Hale
P46MA1N8T.

M iu  N ew  B rita in

New Bri 
An ECHS Grad

T b e  :th ird  t i y  p roved  to  b e  th e  c h a rm  f o r  a  19-year- 
d id  B a s t  B a r t f o r d  y o u n g  lady^ a  1970 g ra d u a te  o f  E a s t  
C a ^ B e  H hrii School a n d  o u rre n tty  a  sophom ore a t  Cen- 

tn l-G o im e c tic u t S ta te  College.
. After fiiiMdiig tourth In Um  - r r rr~i ';:—

FagewDt lost Mtes Donovan developed
year and to  place ear- to terast in  chUdren when she
^  tola m c ^  SuMn M arie ^  ^  A t tha t early
Donovan w m  m m sd  MIm  New wrote’ directed,
Britain recently in  toe J^roeea* _T*

Pageant, bold a t  teickyard preaqptatloo during
NOW B ritain  High StdKwL.flho la
to s  daughter of MT. and Mto. cafried on
^ o te S T ^ S o n o v a n . H er m other 3*“  5 *  
is  toe f(wmer BUsabeto Walrii
of Menoiweter. H e r father Is a  taro sacoerpite from  “My
teaohah of IDngUah a t  HowaU ^  •
(toeney Technical School.

revival lo r  MIm  Donovan. As a

DooUtttc In "My P a ir  
a p d  sayetal ^  oertm- u t O y ,"  toe first musical pro-

ductlon in  the s(diool’a h l s t ^ .  
The n a v  queen c f  toe a o d -  Last year, she appeared In 

w are Oily alm ort didn’t  enter the ManriMster GUbert and Sul- 
thd  compatltlon. After missing uvon Werktoop production of 
toe w hm sr's Htot In two Buooea- V'Camelot’’; and had the role 
atve Manciheste r pogeanta, riie o t Aunt m e r  In  “Oklahoma,” 
aidd,’'(aia had just about given tione the B ast Hartford
up  on beauty contesto. At toe sum m er Muato Festival; and 
urging of b ar aoeority. alatera. was In toe cast of “Anything 

** “ ** Ctoes,”  presented by  the OC8C 
‘'t' ' Theatre ' (dfroup, Bhe Is 'also a

An alem entary ’ m ajor a t m em ber of toe OC8C tongere;

ToUand

IVSMldle School Honor Roll
BoMî  jpoU ter TWland Middle 

School, ftord eemeittcr.
> OBADB SBVBM 

StnIgMA
Benradette Gniohra 
LauiwSegar
MarHa-Tthie
Joanae'lDowd

David Bane 
Bruce Rogere 
DouiSlip AmSnde 
N a ^ Q n u it 
Cynto* tograham 
DsaridStoca 
Franieii Mtegerakl

Gandaoe TicdUfivt 
D ebra Lane 
Lart*Vl|pabr 
nud.Leveeque 
Mante’Cteay 
Samuol Stone 
M ltoaM TbppI 
Aim Young 
Tlmotoy Stockri 
Jceep^Bl^voyv 
Tiwirtr 
Na 
G alll
HMdt Lbjrim 
Lgnin gMeoM 
Mlchadl Mopaitoy

Cbem -Wteinebe 
ToreeaW qode 
P a m ^ a  Haetings 
Antobiqi: l^rtUgrito 
cyntola Blmer 
CtarlaUiiiiar Norman

■’MdOBr ‘ ' 
^irvlMqaooo 

DavUTAldmbolo 
Oalmaai Hatoaway 
K atoir'iM w  
ntohoBttk llhiBlok 
Arm iefniUeu '

Donna Howard 
Debra CHaim 
John GaUio 
Dennla MclsmghHn 
Uaxk mium- 
Peter Kaynor 
Bony Jolinaon 
Karen Hoyt

oaBADO) aacBEBr 
Stealght A 

Carol MaoArtour 
Sandra Henry 
Ann GugUottl

Peter Jeeanla . 
(Hen Want - 
James Suiette 
Beito WoUlebe 
WUUam Mmer 
Tbomas Thnttao 
Fhtricia EBlle 
Baibaia Lampron 
Kathlaoi Shmlw 
Debra iWUthilcdi 
Soott Kthmer 
Daijd Relber 
Persia Rtekss 
oyntola Millar 
Naiwy Tbm 
Catherine Steiger 
NatcheU Green 
Grajg CMrard 
Adele SUhavy 
Arm Boris 
Stephen MInta 
Mark Lentocha 
Mtchael Write 
MIohael TTacey 
Cynthia Roberts 
Mtehrite Pitney 
LooUAPlaaM 
cyntota Htelvard 
Lyime Parrew 

.M aureen WUook 
Mary RoMnaon 
Laura BsauUeu 
Briyi Purttd 
JiU Banoock 
Wdda Barekl 
Rriwrt Batrisen 
Chtoy Uwira 
TiwRa Jamas 
Lori Raad 
Anttsny Oualtotte

tk o u s a n d s  u p o n  
th o u s a n d s  o f  
t h r if t y  sh o p p e rs

T G IV ES  Y O U
T H E A R E A ’ S LA R G ES T S ELEC TIO N  O F 

N A T IO N A L  B R A N D  FO O D S  A T  T H E

LOWESTPRICES!

THII AOVUTISIMINT IIVecn!i______________________________________ _
MANCHiflfR PARKAM. MlDDU TURNPHCI MflT

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
($ye Htova A Notom T o  P teasa)

U . aoillNJD (Next to  Popafar M atin*)
OPBN wnb., m as., fbl tiu »

m O p m  UiiRI 9
S Mother's Day Gifts
tOv, Pine Selection of Lingerie,

; “ Sleepwear and Holsery at 
S  B«idget Fikes

BPEI man. Ihra SRI. 
s n.m. to a p.

Dis c o u n t

MANCHESTER . EAST HARTFORD .
260 North Main at Main 1150 Burnside Ave.

EAST HARTFORD 
801 Silver Lane

2
6

A
P

2
6
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Common Law 
Marriage

Like baseball and hot dogs, 
the common law marriage is a 
peculiarly American institution. 
Never widely known in Europe, 
it began to flourish in our colo
nial days when preachers and 
marriage license bureaus were 
few and far between.

And, even though not allowed 
in most states, it continues to 
flourish today to a surprising de
gree. Almost everywhere, a com
mon law marriage is recognized 
as valid if it was vaiid in the 
state where it took piace.

But there is a big difference 
between a common law marriage 
and just a “ temporary arrange
ment.”

The essence of a common law 
marriage is an agreement be
tween the parties to be man and 
wife, usually followed by a pe
riod of “ holding themselves out”  
as a married couple. Merely liv
ing together, even for a con
siderable time, will not create the 
legal’ relationAip.

As one court put it:
“ Consent to concubinage does 

not constitute marriage.”
Once a common law marriage 

has come into existence, it is as 
permanent as any other mar
riage. Thus:

A  common law wife, becoming 
bored with her husband, packed 
up and ieft. Several months after
ward. she married another man 
in a regular ceremonial wedding.

But her second marriage was 
later held to be null and void, 
The court said that since she had 
not bothered to get a divorce 
from her common law husband, 
she was still his wife.

There are other reasons, too, 
for not entering lightly into a 
common iaw marriage. All too 
often, legal complications arise 
from the sheer difficulty of es
tablishing whether there really 
was a marriage in the first place.-

These complications may in
volve not only the parties them
selves (alimony? social security 
rights? workmen’s compensation 
benefits?) but also their chiidren 
(legitimacy? inheritance rights?). 
In view of such possibilities, 
there would seem to be little rea
son for choosing a common law 
marriage in this day and .age. .

“ The covered wagon days,”  
commented one court, “ are 
over.”
An American Bar Association
gublic service feature by Will 

emard.
® 1972 American Bar Association
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Democrati 
Vow Revamp 
G>mpromise
HARTFORD (AP) — House 

Democratic leaders vowed 
Tuesday to keep pressing for a 
compromise reapportionment 
plan, but the reactions of other 
legislative leaders were not op
timistic.

“ It doesn’t look promising,”  
said Senate Majority Leader J. 
Bdward Caldwell.

" I ’d say the chances of 
agreement are less than 80-60,”  
said ^ouse Minority Leader 
Francis J. Collins.

The House Democrats recom
mended guidelines to their rep
resentatives on the Reappor
tionment CPnunlssion that 
would set the size of the House 
at 170 to 177 members (the 
t»«8ent size is 177) and the 
maximum population deviation 
among districts at 1 per cent 
above or below the average, 
Ratchford said.

Asked why the House I^m o- 
cratlc caucus backed s u ^  a 
large house, Ratchford sai dit 
was politically more realistic. 
He noted that any plan must 
have maximum s u t^ r t  in or
der to receive a  two-thirds ma
jority vote by the House.

Caldwell said he had thought 
the Senate members o f the 
Reapportionment Commission 
were close to agreement on a 
new Senate plan, but an im
passe had developed TXiesday 
because of the unyielding atti
tude o f a  Republican member 
of the commission—Sen. Roger 
W. Eddy at Newington.

Caldwell said he suspected 
Eddy’s sudden intrasigency 
was tied in to a  GOP move to 
link congressional redistricting 
to the legislative reapportion
ment jdan BO that agreement on 
one would depend on agree
ment on the other.

Meanwhile, Ratchford said he 
hoped the federal court over
seeing reapportionment would 
be willing to give the General 
AssemUy more time beyond its 
mandatory M ay Srd adjourn
ment date to complete the job, 
provided threre kras evidence 
of progress.

Ratchford said there, is a  pos
sibility o f a  special session to 
act oh a  reaj^rtlanm ent 
plan—if the court givef the leg
islature enough time to develop 
a plan with bipartisan support.

In any event, the Reappor
tionment Commission ought to 
be kept in existence the rest of 
this year to draft constitutional 
amendments that would create 
a more woricaUe system of 
reapportioning the General As
sembly, Ratohf(Hvl said.

W h a t ! ^  F n r  T O n n o f
SHOP-RI’TE HAS THE

G R A P E F R U I T ALL V A R I E T I E S  S P  A G M  F I I !

SHOP-RITEl RAGU 
JUICE I SAUCE

i m
Only at Shop- Rital Tha llhistratad

COLUHinA 
ENCYCLOPEDIA

. In 22 Volumes
VOLUMES 13 & 14 

NOW ON SALE
Vol. «1 sllll on sale at 25«. 

Vols.g2lhru 22 $1.99
i 9 9

I  each

2-lb.  3 1 - qt. 14- oz. can quart jar

3
H EA LT H  A N D  B EA  U T Y A ID S !

ULTRA BRITE 
TOOTHPASTE

( w ith  Free 3- oz. Bottle of Bright Side Sh a m p oo) 
(P L U S  V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  W O R T H  20c)

SHOP.RITE, CRUSHED. CHUNK. SLiefeO ^  \-lb. ^ W H Y  PAY MORE?

P IN E A P P L E  NATURAL SYRUP 3  cans 8 9  ̂  SHOP-RITE SUGAR
yimiTE OR ASSORTED , _  .. ,  WHY PAY MORE? COFFEE _

SHOP*” RITE TOWELS 4  99^ CHOCK FULL O’lfllTS
FARM FLAVOR PEACHES SHOP-RITE PEACHES
SHOP-RITESPACHETTI ^ ^ 9 *  TOMATO CATSUP

*-J?St79

WHY PAY fvlORE'

6 .7 5 -o z .
tube

FAB
DETERGENT

10 lb 
1 1- oz 

box
1 9 9

RED FRUIT

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH 3

NEW QUART SIZE-lOe OFF LABEL SHOP-RITE

BABY 
SHAMPOO 79
Baby Powder
SHOP-RITC • lOc OFF LABEL

Cotton Swabs
SHOP-RITE. lOc OFF LA9EL

Baby O il, , ^
BANO-AIOBMNO '

Plastic Strips
LOTION

PropaPH
TCOR1N MroiCATED

Lotion Shampoo

box

3.75-01. Q Q ^  
tit* * 7

mvAMmES ' -  "jm ^ . cswuyoschunksMOPhtn

Great Amer.Soups4’̂ ir̂ *8 9 ^  Pc^nut Butter 9 9 ^  Fantastik Refill A“S
D elM onteCorn '.*19* P rld e o fth e F a rm 3 te * lC a s ca d e

M  C ,■ MACARONI a BEAN. MINESTRONE PROORESSO 1-lb. m .r-

5  .1S* 1 Lentil Soup 2  ls 4 9 *  §Sott Napkins t S *
•179* (fhowMeTn 7 9 * §hS’p-RiteCoffee 1 * % %

G J iT o y  2 ^ ^ ^ 5 7 * S h o f e T C o f f e e  i * f i *
3  & .89* Apple Sauce 39* Tetley Tea Bags W  9 9 *

3*01 O  chopped beê smorsemeat *

. 7-px
wntr |»UT AR Ofet BRtFANONI  ̂ ^

'  “ ^ C v l ^  SHOP.RITE DELUXE ASSOCIATED
2-lb. Cookies 

^  Wheel Cookies
^  >EWr ALL NIGHT SHOP-mTE

General Merchandise!
1st QUALITY NYLON

PANTY HOSE

3

WHY PAY MORE? GREEN GIANT

NibletsCorn
WIIV PAY MORET SH0P4IITE

Grape Jelly
SHOPeiTE PIECES a STEMS

Mushrooms
ALL VARIETIES 2-LAVER PILLSSliRY

Cake Mixes
WHY PAY more? ver y  FINE

Apple Sauce
LEMON ORREQULAR >

Pledge
WELCHAOE ^

Grape Drink
SANITARY NAPKINS. REOUUR S SUE

Modess
RONZONI ELBOW

Macaroni
W HY P A T  BHMtBT

Saiais Tea Bags
ALL VARIETIES

Recipe Dog Food A
THANK YOU CHERRY

Pie Filling
WHY PAY MORE?

Beechnut Coffee

LiVEr»^H^CKEN PARTSTlIVER m CREAM/' 
TUNA 4 EOG/TUNA 9 LIVES

WHY PAY MORE?

Tetley Tea Bagi
.w.v CHOPPED BEEfT a  HOpSEMEAT SHOPRin

6 — 8 9 *  -V F  con.
tv v.ncr pvT fiRUBK »Si:r.RRum 2-lb. U  %
4  Ravioli with Beef
” T  tpnt W  STRAWBERRY

39* Kraft Preserve

g m  Cat Food
‘ CHEF SOY ARDEE BEEEARONI

■ ■y

2- lb. 
8-01.I 
con'* 
1-lb.
3- e i . . 
jar

p?; 1 0 *
Box at OA a  

100 09S
14 -oi. 

cons ^ 7 ^ 7

-

cans JL

'.*69*

GRASS SEED
G R E E N  
A C R E S  

4 - lb. S ' !  5 9
bag  I

A S C O T
PARK

9 9
IN STORES CARRYING GRASS SEED

SHOP^ITEMKIIONUN-SOcOFF LABEL

Seamless Panty Hose r*69^
AUNUOE-SOc OFF LABEL _  _  ,

Wonderlon Panty Hose «i69^

HELLMANN'S
JU S T  REDUCED • MEW LOW PRICE

Diapers
WHY PAY MORE?

Crisco Oil
CASANOVA

Blended Oil
POPE

Blended Oil
WHY PAY MORE?

Wesson Oil

?*99*

jt,69*

•.aiss
can • J L

Cl;*l®<'*

Mayonnaise
SKIPPY

Peanut Butter
ALL WEATHER MONSANTO 4 
PLY WITH FREE PLANTER BOX

50-tt.x ' 
5/8 InchH | » 4

e Z c B S T F o o d  •’S r  8  u  Prune Juice
.  A  ' A  > ALPOCHUNKS

44c Beef Dog Food
kelLo g o 's

^ONRIINFOBCEO _________

Plastic Garden Hosê ilt̂ h ^2®®
PISTOL QRIP ^  ^  .

Hose Nozile .*99^
.PLsstic Garden Hose3%h ^3®®

18-inch * S  1  1 9lO-ft. JL
2 gallon $  ^

tti39* 
*51®

33 ^

79*
*1®®

RUSTIC COATED

White Wire Fence
WHVRAYMORET

Metal Gas Can
8VEREAOY

Batteries
FOR BAR.B4) 10" X 20-

Double Hibachi
PLASTIC

Trash Can
SNpR RITE CRYSTALS AND

44c Beef Dog Food
^ID WHITE IN OIL . KELLOOO'S ^
Bumble Bee Tuna Die Corn Flakes 
r a  & Beans 6-*:f89* E ^ lp o rite d  Milk

4 ’t r * lT f ^ f ia g $  >
eon 8 9 ^  Nestles Quick 
pk̂ 8lc MaxweH House

OVERNKJHT
bro7^ Pampers

. .  T  ̂  UINCNEONMiAT
aOc Spam

Ketchup
SHORTENING

Crisco
LANOO'UKES

Butter
VERMONT MAID

Syrup
DUNCAN NINES LAYER

Cake Mix
GOLD MEDAL

Flour
PILLS8URY

Flour
WHY PAY MORE?

Miracle Whip 
Scott Tissue

Ice Cream Dept.

2 9 * lS m a to  Juice
7  C  MOTTS

p‘kT *^^^Apple Sauce
, ,  <% c h ic k e n NOOOUSOOR

'c*T 1 8 ^ Campbell’s
A  ' SPAGHETTI

.rr l° ®  Ragu Sauce 
.̂*1; 75^ Crisco Oil

A  m f GOLD MEDAL'Z- 83c Flour
PILLSBURY

; " 7 9 *  Flour
■■■ PM A  SHOP-RITE SOLID

55*  ̂ Butter

4 IS 
k

6i * h .  
can

* 5 lc  Spailileiu'' O s  4 9 *  Maxwell House
Ik C  S”?®' .  ' '  A A.. S Ak pineapple

32c Hershey s Syrup ’ STn* I9c Dole Juice
^  VEGETABLE

57c 
1 4 *  l lT e

Para Nuggets YOUR CHOICE ra!!!;

Men’s Dress Shirts
MOP-RITE HOOVER a ELECTROLUX • 20c OFF LABEL ^  ̂  .

Vacuum Cleaner Bags . pj-f.V 3 9 ^

Seafoot(Saving»!

tS49* V-8Juice 
S- 7 9 *  §15^cial K

BakerySavingel

“O’ 8 5*  
'£? *1'P' 
'SS »|02

• »3 3 *
•sr41*
a 3 9 *

DREAMSI CLES OR

TILfc & GROUT, a p p l i a n c e . 
FORMICA, VINYL. CABINET OR

PANEL MAGIC
YOUR 8  1  d l

CHOICl ■  I
I’’ H

spr.iy Crin

SHOP-RITE 
FUOGSICLES5Q  c

HEAT a SERVE

FISH
CAKES

4 9 ^

'HIN SLlCf I, OH SANUAI M

WHITE
BREAD

)»■ c.- 
spr.iy can

ASSORTED

PLASTIC WARE
YOUR CHOICE

M -Q T .W A S T I8 A S K e T - -----  ~
3 O A U O N  U TIU TV  PAIL,
13-QT. DISH PAN.
LAUNORYBASKET

•a.

SNOPRITt

Popsicles
SHpP4HTE YWtN ICE CREAM

Sandwiches
sHOP-ftm

Ice Milk

4,.' :r. Cl
lO.TVCS

SUNSHINE
Lmon.OilwiMLw

YOUR ^

Pkw. C t C l C  URGI  ̂ JlifMWONIOR^NAMON

-/’X X ! Calamari Squid t t 9 9 *

lifSS* Tasty Shrimp „*1 »  .US?**P‘es
........... ........................... Potato Chips

SHOP-RtTSFRANKA ~KEEBLER
Keebles, 14-ee. 

Ckina^an Crtsf-14-ai. 
Or ChMoMa riiOtt 
•aiHnirtah«l9-M.

Burger Rolls 
English Muffins 
Jelly Roll

38ft *1
tt-59* 
’ss49* 
ttt31*

SAVE
40‘

1 o W A t ’ D S  TMI
p u R ;; h A s  ( OF SI

OH M u  Hr

FRESH MEAT

THIS^
COUPON
w o r th

H r i P  I A M B  Vf  Al r o U i I R Y
I R f i z f  N Mf  A r n l ' 1 iNL, I m n  i.i

SHOP-RITE COUPON

WHOLE

"SHdP-KlTE’S GOVERNMENT GRADE «A”

FRYING

Towards the jnirchasa of
$1 or mors

Fresh Meat
<BEEF. LAMB. VtEAL. PORK. POULTRY)  ̂

FROZEN MEAT NOT INCLUDED

Limit: Ona coupon p«r family. CoujwnaxpIratApHIZU. 19/2 Coupon goodat any Shp̂RHa Suparmarkal.

W H A T ' S  F O R  D I NNF R ; '  
S h o p - R i t e  H.1S T i ie An ■ r r

C h  I c kr ; n  is d <; 11c i o u s  so 
m a n y  w a y s  a n d  sn e c o n  
o m i c a l ,  t oo'  W i t h  S h o p  
R i t e ’ s y o u  OR t e n d e r  
c h I f; k r  n s , and y i .■ 11 r f a v o r 
i te  I o o k b Ci () k . y u u c a n  
cr nat i '  a n u m b e r  nf i , !sty 
d i s h e s  S e r v o  on*' t h i s  
week — freeze tbo r; for 
f u ' ur  0 s av i nps '

3 T O ^ f - L p .  A V G . FRESHLY CUT

9 0 $  CHICKEN 
0 9  QUARTERS

J.EGS 
wiVh b a c k s  

BREAST
WITH WIN0 8

YOUR 
CHOICE lb.;

WH Y PA Y MORE? CnOSS RIB OH

SIR LO IN  $ 1 0 9 |  b o t t o m  $ .| ,9
STEAK =  l  » I  ROUND -  I  .

^  ”  ROASTS

CHUCK

CALIFORNIA 
POT ROAST

rIIGOA "
I C.HOIC! :

ANY SIZE PACKAGE

iCHttCK 79

r  V FOROVU^ORFOT X

BONELESS ROASTS 
TOP nsTi 
HOUND * 1 ^
TOP . 
SIBLOIM
RilMPOF
HEEF

S l 2 »

S i  39

‘.MtF. FbWPdTTIN̂ mBaAISING
libs

YdUNG TENDED FOR SOUTHERN FRY^

CHICKEN
PARTS

\  . BREAST S
^  V LEGS WITH MBS

5 9  . 6 9
WINGS

WHY PAY MORE?
^  CHOICE OFS

BONELESS STEAKS
s h o u l d e r

LONDON BROIL
STEAK'

TOP ROUND 'im lsISo

l o n o o In b r o i l

t d P b o u h d
l6 n o 6 n b r o iv

TOP SIRLOIN

) ^ l t l 6 9

'Kuli

WHYPAYMOKET —  —  .

Chuck for Stew ib89^
U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAK

.49
MORE MEAT FOR LESS. . .  AT SHOP-RITE

mmmmmmmmrnmmimmmmitmammmFRO^N FO O D  D E P T ,
CHICKEN, MEAT LOAE. SIRLOIN OR TURKEY

SWANSON
DINNERS 49

F ' f r e s h f r o z f n s m o p r i t e

CORN ON .  ̂ E Q c
JH E  COB %3

"OM DfA’.’ riKN CH M eUTSM OPinTI pm

Green Beans D
"NiirrovfMOMSPSHOP îTt ^

TdterFries 2
WHYPAYMOMr ,

EllibS Pizza
APUi B^MUMV.OM 0 1 ^ 2

T$aTa Lee Pies 
F rfeO Chicken

• ̂  vsIfli^iA iw orr
CtkOKln Bags 
^ I W h i p

V:,. ; D airy Caeet

89* 
7 9 *

■a59*
% 8 9 *
j * . $ 1 S 9
pkg.. X

•?«99*

34 l4 .* i$  i
' c*nt«. J i ,

20-*i.$ 1
phg*. X

11 . 0 1 0 0 0

TROPi :  ArvA

ORANGE
JUICE

69

'Appetizer Dept. I
W E A V E R 'S  S L IC E D

CHICKEN
ROLL

6 9 °

. MORTOU  ̂ ■-
Macaroni & CReese
f lBOeBLUfstmiYPtPPtSIDOEFASM p y

urnovers 2  pi.,.
i i g o  Waffles 2% ^79*
IIP^^I^iSHOPPLUSFSEICOUPON

Honey Buns 3  1
I5 > a k  Pizza - ^ 8 9 *
PEAEOSCLEANEOCMNATION < • A f A

Shrim p . '£5*2®®
Pizza Rolls 2  *S:99*

I . PeliDept.l
R E G U L A R  OR T H I C K

SHOP- RITE 
BACON790

/ ^ iv S ln g le s  %t 5 9* 
Uat|aHne 2**.89* 
m f i T '  A  » 9 9 *
o u ta g e  Cheese ’t;;*39^ 
§?ur Cream <^.39^ 
^ream  Cheese X*29^

STollEILKEDPMTEtWIZaOMpcnS gg - CMMEO

American Cheese ib09^ Shop-Rite Ham
OAMIHfUCID ,  ,  ,  .WAMSSTOllAlWEFCMILOMip
Imported Ham vi-ib/y Gem Franks
WATSON WHin MEAT
Turkey Roll
ELrCEOAUSTRIArT

Swiss Cheese 
rologna
MtCKENOW

Shrim p Salad

m  HWHOLLORSMOF-WITt

y4-ib49̂  Chopped Ham 
i&-ib 6 9 ^  S^Plonlal Bacon

OM I MLMEATAU8IEF .
lb 7 9 ^  Nepco Franks

CAPITOL FAUNS SKirjLESS

v»ib.p9 Franks

5.1b. $ A 7 9
can

X  69*
8.*ieQ^

tt85*.
■te79*
S*69*

Prloes eHectlve thru Sat., /^rll 29,1972. Not resRonsIble for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quahtIMi

Why Pay 
More

In  Our ProdueeDept

S U N K I S T  SI ZE 88

NAVEL ORANGES

1 0  69*^
MUSH^ROOMS

8 9 * ^

n^lntosh Apples 1*39*
2 « ; 3 9 *

CALIFONNtA SWEET

Carrots
KAflUnr OBBBBT   ^
Tomatoes 3  pints  ̂̂
P o tito is  ‘4 5 9 *
FLORIDA JUICY i «  A  m  x

Oranges 1 0 - 4 9 *
DELICIOUS ^

A p p l e s  RED FANCY ib .E& 9
*J!PAOSIDEFAKMSPURE m

Strawberry Jam  '’- r 4 9 «
•AVAILABLE ONLY IN STONES NORMALLY CARRYING JAMS

'̂ Philodendron Plants «  9 9 ^
’ AVAILABLE ONLY IN STORES NORMALLY CARRYING FLOWERS A PLANTS

FRESH PINEAPPLES

„ 3 9 *
MFC
1-lb. can of

WJtlH;ll«»llJSCTKllllllllillf

Chock Full O ’ 
Nuts Coffee

• UmH: One coupon por family.Ĉ pon ospIrM Agrll 29,19/2Coupon good at any $hoa*Hlta Suparmarhal.

7 9
MH

WITH THIS 
COUPON

MFC

M E R iiliE  SAVii ÎKlfflllllC'll'llHIH:'

VALUABLE COUPON
> Towards the purchase of

• a 1-lb. bowl

t B B  Filbert’s Family Size 
Soft Margarine

WITHTHIS Limit: Om eeypei RW-fwnIty.
/ ^ n i l D f l N  Cmip«B«plr*» Aprs 20.1972
O U w r V / I V  Coupon go** «t iny SK*» RIti S*s«rm»rli«t. Ml

M lllllillllM  SAVE
MIIIIIIMOVJ»W;IIJ4.1lii.lJailM

Towards the purchase of 
an 8-oz. Jar

Yu ban Instant 
Coffee

WITHTHIS  ̂ -  x u«.' Coupon axgirao April 29.1'wp*C O U P O N  Coupon good at any ShoplWta Separmarliat. MPQ
Limit: Ona coupon por family.

:£niin,nnTTn'riV,t''''''ii!i|'| 
ril llT 1II Til a l TU1 111 am m i I i i'.

VALUABLE COUPON
S A V E s e ^H p H i

KUmmHMIlBiBPHnBin

S i
Towards the purchase of 

a h -gal. btl. of

Downv
Fabric Softener

WITH THIS Limit; Ono coupon por famUy. MH
C O U P O N  mfg

S A V E IO * * * *

New Books 
At Library

Ftotton 
Conning—Flrecreat 
Creaaoy—As lonely as damned 
Howatch—The dark shore 
Philips—Birthday, deathday 
Kmlman — Memoirs of an ex- 

prom queen
Singer — An Isaac Bashevts 

Singer reader
Non-Flotion 

Arey—The sky pirates 
Auden—Academic graffiti 
Beakley — Englneetlng; an In- 
troducUon to a creEitive profes

sion
BUlmeyer—Synthetic ptSymers 
Bowles—Without stopping 
Brooks— T̂he house ot life 
Burch—Daydreams tuid night

mares
Burch — Outdoorsman’s, flx-lt 

book
Cannon — The McCloskey chal

lenge
Carpcntler—Doors and mirrors; 

fiction and poetry from Span
ish Am erica

Chute—Hkivironmental insight 
Cleaves—Sea fever; the mEiking 

of a sEdlor
Conway — M agic: An occult 

primer
Couffer—The lions of “ Living 

free”
Davis—The producer 
Deldetfield — For m y own 

amusement 
Falk—Crimes of wtw 
Fallaci—Nothing, and so be it 
B^rro—H ie Russian revolution 

of February 1917 
Blaming—The issues of survival 
BMedland—Migrant agricultural 

workers In Am erica’s North
east

Friedman Unquestioning obed
ience to the President 

Harrison — The light fantastic; 
science fiction classics from 
the Mainstream

Harvest of death; chemical 
warfare in Vietnam EUid Cam- 
bodlA

Hayden — Romantic bEuds & 
Brlttsh reviewers 

Himes — The quality o f hurt 
HoUand — Am erica’s lighthous

es ; their Illustrated history 
since 1716

Hunt — Water; the web of life 
Jordan — Sophie Dorothea 
Kroneenberger — Animal, vege

table, mineral
IjaVEiUey — Focus on Hitchcock 
Lenski — Journey into child

hood
MoCarry — catizen Nader 
Marx — M!an and his environ

ment; waste
Mlttra — Inside Wall Street 
Mooney — The Hindenburg 
Morris — Intimate behaviour 
Musselman — Learning about 

nature through indoor garden
ing

Musciano — Building and flying 
model Edrplanes 

Natluui — How to plcui and con
duct a bicent^uiial celebra
tion

Nerwnum — A  processian of 
Friends

Quick —  Kmdlxxdc of film pro
duction

RoeenUoom — Consumer com 
plaint guide

Roaencrans — Clothing concepts 
Ross — The uncrowned queen;

life of Lola Montez 
Rothman —> Discovering the na

tural laws
Seymour — The young die 

qu ickly : the narcoUcs prob^ 
lem in America „

Shade — Common stocks; a 
plEUi fo r  intelligent investing 

Shaw — When your child needs 
help

Wlmon — Grand Prlx year 
Sprlnkel — M<aiey and markets 
Stanforth — Buying and reno

vating a  house in the city 
StEUitiHi — Ehghty years and 

more; remii^scences 181S-1897

Abortion Law 
Comes Under 
Meskill Study

HARTFORD (AP) — The 
Status of the Connecticut abor
tion law was discussed by Gov. 
Thomaa J. Meskill and legisla
tive leaders Tuesday. All 
agreed they could do nothing 
until the federal court clarifies 
the situation.

The court will be asked to 
keep the old abortion law in ef
fect while the state appeals Its 
ruling of April 18 that held the 
law unconstitutional. If the 
court grants a stay of Its order, 
thus leaving the old law In ef
fect, then no Immediate legisla
tive action will be required.
. But If the court refuses to 
giant a stay, and leaves Con
necticut with no abortion laws 
on the books, then Meskill said 
he will call for action by the 
General Assembly—even if that 
requires a special session.

The governor said he hoped 
the court would Issue a decision 
on the request for a stay before 
the May S mandatory adjourn
ment of the current legislative 
session.

H o u s e  Speaker William 
Ratchford sEtid after the meet
ing with the governor that Atty. 
Gen. Robert K. KUllEm should 
he In on EUiy future discussions 
of possible legislative actiim.

I&Ueui hEui already expressed 
misgivings about the posalbUlty 
of the legislature’s making the 
state’s appeal "m oot”  if it 
enacts a  new abortion law 
while the a i ^ a l  Is pending.

Penguin* Stop Work
DtJNBlDlN, New Zealand -  

Work on a  section of State 
HisdiWEiy 1 at flhag Point, 42 
miles north o f Dunedin, has 
been detayod about three months 
to enable a colony of yellow- 
eyed penguins to complete their 
breeding seEUB<».
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

,V e R  C A R '6  A L L  R E A P Y , \
B I A A B 9 I  ^

T H A r L U  B E  
K  O I . S 0

C R ... V  V E R  PO RTISAN
W HAT W A S N 'T
W A S PIS IN TEO R ATIN '
WRONG WITH T H '
WITH s t a g n a t b r  s o

ITT I  H AD  T ' ftj

£  tm kr W#»*wC| w t  n*. OH.

VWVTME 
COLO a r w  
TKift 15 TUE 
VWWT MEW. 
5INCE TMErovaarr
HI5 WEDDIKkS 
WWIVEBSARY'

MICKEY FINN
p r o a ®
THIS IS A V/ERy NICE 

NEIGHBORHOOD, BILLY/

I'M  OOIN' TO HAVE Y  HE'S IN ^  
, TO T A LK  TO HIM  < BALTIMORE, 
ABOUT VOU, BILLY/ /  AND HE WON’T 

BE BACK UNTIL 
TOMORROW/

BY HANK LEONARD
/W O VM NOT MAKIN' ^

PRISCILLA’S POP

WHEN T r i^
/  H E M U S T A ) 
i. BEEN FROM*'V /^ kFTB R ^

M AVPR jL j ’̂ OUTATOWN SHE <
ANMOUNOEP >L -H E  ASKED  „f  TOSSED

HIS CAM PM SH /H E R  IP SHE & HIM OVER .
H E R E ,A  y THOUdiHT J THE FENCE

REPO RTER  1 >  WOMEN A .S H E  LEFT
T R I6 P  TO ./ f  W ERE AS  / > TO B U V  •<
INTERVIEW  < S - <S0OP AS  1 A  NEW

M ARTHA ) C M EN ! / V  H A T !^
A^BOUT <  

^ W OMEN'S )
7  U B J  V

•jr̂ rV.

<A

j a s t h k  
U 6 E R A T B P  I 
HERBELF A 
Y C A B 5  A<SO*

South Windsor -School Board Ileeides on Portable Classrooms
To Err Is Human

Aunrcr to frcrlMM fatidt

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

BY AL VERMEER
PO O R 

1-IOLL.VWOCK,

P u e u c  l i b r a r y

4-5.̂

JUST <30ES TO PRO VE 
OrtJU CAN  G E T TOO MUCH 

EDUCATION!

< I ’VE BEEN READIM' G O L F  
A iU e A Z IN E S  A L L  W IN TER 
A N D  1 K N O W , NOW , W H A T  , 
r V E  B E E N  C O IN ’ W R O N G / 
S O  WKTCH O U T  F=OR M E  
T H IS Y E A R —I ’M  e O N N A

"v Ta k e  h x i  a p a r t *

CUMMER STREET

I'p LIKE 12? <$er 
THAr ^rMAl(̂  foi2  
MY LIV'IN<$ ^OOM

BY PHIL KROHN

/

Pc? Y{?u 
n -iiN <  ir 'p  

<50 WITM youf? 
p E co ie f’

1  ROnV  KM9W.:.
POCE • 'eARlV'A/weiJliTAN'

<5«P w e l l  W iTM  'EA(2 iY  P B A S 'f

4-Zrf

T

S U R E  YOU A B E / J H E A R D  T H A T  \  
S A M E  T H IN G  L A S T  SP R IN G , A N P  1 
TH' SPRIN G  B E FO R E  THAT.' E N J O Y  1  
H 3U R SE L F  IN D REA M LA N D  W H ILE  
MOU C A N , 'C A U S E  A L L  THAT THEORY  
m d u v e  s o a k e d u p  i s  g o n n a  g o
D O W N  T K  D R A IN  T H ’ M IN U TE 

>DU G E T  A  C L U B  IN 
VOUR H A N D /

X

/-

«S s5 i g r a m p a w i/-2b ■

ACB08S
XMakta

mistake
(■lane)

S Be mistaken 
S Jig or reel 
9 Kind of cross

13 Alaskan 
highway

14 Contrary to 
the law

15 Celtic
16 South African 

tex
17 Japanm 

verse form
18 Fish sauce 
20 Nothing 
22 Priestly

garment 
29 Street urchin 
27He«l .

coverings 
SO-----Bias
31 River in 

Arizona
32 Needle ease
33 Flowering 

plant
35 Land measure
37 Sea eagle
38 Tear asunder
39 Ue hidden
40 ------------- Moines,

Iowa
41 Indiatinct 
43 Sly look 
'4SRawmataI 
47 Verbal
49 oh the briny 
53 Nobleman 
55 Not right
58 Repeat
57 Eagle*! nest
58 Family mem* 

ber (coll,)
50 ’Trampled, 

walked (var.)

CARNIVAL

DOWN
IFaativa
2 One time
3 C ity  In 

F lo rida
4M a^
5 Fem inine 

name
8 Route (ab.)
7 Oovemed 

according 
to ru le

8 — Ham - 
m atskjold

9 Make a wrong 
estimate

22 Culture 
medium

23 Ita lian coins
24 Was grossly 

m istaken
28 Buig ing cask

10 M orind in dyes 28 Immaculate
11 Perched
12 Guido's note. 
16 Antenna
10 Lo ite r 
21 Frozien liq u id

1 r T-
r “
11
IS

3 T JT

SI
SS

29 ’Transgres
sions

341,M1 (Roman) 
36 Piece out 
42 Sim ple

r

organism
(bloL)

44 Less frequent
45 Japanese sash
46 Rodent 
48 Soak flax
50 Painful
51 Geraint’s wife
52 Lifetime
54 Mouthilke 

openings
55 Hare (dial.)

*1110 B ou d  o f Education last 
night made a major decision 
toward resolving etu^nt over-, 
crowding •Ui the high eohool 
vdien it agrehd to contract the 
firm o< Unlvenud B ^ c t u ^  to 
inrtall three douhie—wiit claae- 
rooms '/fo r  student; qicoupailey 
for the'next . Ochoot year. How
ever, no dhoiatOn wa« ma^e on 
where .th'0''̂ )^arUbles would 
be idaoed.; .

As the "thoik feasible solution, 
to student overcrowding, "the 
board has endorsed building an 
additional 34 classroom struc
ture and gymnasium to the 
present high achotd. The exact 
cost of the new buUdlng, If ap
proved by voters in a June ref̂  
erendum, is being considered 
by archlteptis r;ptiUned by the 
town to provide cost estimates 
to prepare for the referendum.

The portable units, which will 
run approximately $74,000, are 
relmhursabe by 50 per cen t, of 
the cost if a lO-yeair Use agree
ment Is fulfilled by the town but 
dees not reflect the cost of 
furniture or electrical hookupe.'

A decision had to be made by 
the board as the price of the ap
proved bids was a firm commit
ment until May 2. Board Chair
man James,Arnold said that tiie 
May 15 date agreed on by the 
board would not change the cost 
price of the Units.

Board member Vernon Peter
sen, who at .first did not wel
come the purchasing of the port
ables said that he now sees 
"no other Way out," as enroll
ment in the overburdened stu
dent populated high School will 
increase by another 140 pupils 
in tto fall with no iqqjwrent in-

IT !T S ’
U
u
M

nr

IT

crease or decrease to grammar 
schools.

Opposing the purchasing of the 
units were board members Fred 
DeOiacomo, Rpbert DeRosa and 
Donald Mercure. * .

Mercure, who in the past has 
voiced strong opposition to any 
building-program reiterated hie 
posttlm last night. He said tax
payers will be confronted with 
an Increase In the grand list as 
well as Increases In budgets and 
added that he knew ot a "bet
ter way to spend the money” 
($36,000) if fhe plan he advocat
ed was utilised, Implying It 
should be put toward reducing 
the mill rate. Mercure has fav
ored using the Weeping Plan, 
which in essence halls for trans
ferring pupils from the elemen
tary 'VYî qiing School to other 
elementary schoolii — In the 
town and using the entirh school 
building fof- high school activl- 
ties as It t̂s equipped with a 
cafeteria, ''a  gym, and is near 
to alt high school s p o ^  fields 
and activities.

DeRosa said the boaid is now 
looking for other altemattves 
in the event the referendum Is

■■M IT ET
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JB
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPimE ASSN )

Now E  Bondrpsy 8M% ia U m t whta held to 
maturity of 5 ysan, 10 moolfas (4Ktl>a8nt A iJl 
ytmr). Bon iii a n  ra^aetd U lost, stolon, or f f - O L  _ t  
dsstnyod.W hrii naidsd lhay can te  c a M  A  '
at your bank. Intarsst ia not subfset to slatoor local inoooM taxso, and Mcral tax may 
bo dsCM/roduntll rodsmption.

'ndfle stodc in America.
J o in  tim  P a y roU  S a v in g s  P la n .

FUEL OIL
1 7  Q  OsIhNi, OA>J>.
I l i W  M lii.M 8gak

|ti Manobester Otriy 
(S4-iIr. NoMoe for 

Deitvefy)
M4br. Banner ■endoe

Cooperativa O il Co.
n s Broad BL, Msiuhestwr 

PBOiNE ftt-lSBS

defeated and wheii he had ask- serve until all four are function
ed for this. tuition SEirller this Ing properly. The board is now 
yeM, his suggestion was "kick- being ettiled cn to make a decl- 
ed around” imd nothing was slon on whether or not to pur- 
done about It." chase four additional unlta.

"If the referendum is defeat- Superintendent of Schools 
edi’ De Rosa said, "and we find CSiarlee Warner explained that' 
we have to' go to smother pUm school system and Silent Glow 
In 1978,'we have wasted the are “ generally in agreement 
money," — concluding that he that If all four units could meet 
Is opposed to the purchasing of the requirements set forth by 
the units. ̂  the‘'state, the additional units

Mrs. caie Decker, who had '*'111 1>® purchased." 
put the motion for E^pproval be- In other action, Mercure,' no- 
fere the board, ssUid tolt that t ^  that transfers from ac- 
the portables 'would be used re- counts to balance ever-expend- 
gardless of what plan is sigreed ed accounts will .he made at 
on., She was Joined 1^ 'Fhtersen, the end of the school year, 
Donald Berghuls anA Da'vid Co- Etsked the administrative fi- 
hen. Arnold included bis vote af- nanclal secretary, Richard 
ter the other members -voted HsuSsmEm to .five complete 
against purchasing the unlta. details cm ttie cEttagory break- 
Absent from the meeting was doWns. He sMd ^ i  the money 
MYs. Margaret Rossi. ' ' was approved in each account

The board also agreed that for specific reasons and he 
teachers should pay their own would like to know from  which 
expenses for chest X-rays after account the money is coming 
a debate on whether or not the ^ 4  wdiat programs In the 
board should cover the $10 account will not be carried out 
chaige, as the procedure was because of the necessary trans
fer preventative health pur- for to the overexpended ac- 
poses th the stuilents In the counts.
schoEd. Oohen was the only With a great deal of rhluc- 
board member voting for pay- tance, the board did table clarl- 
ment by the board. tying the placement of the foot-

The board also discussed the hall field lor the next year at 
incinerator eituatioii -in thq town this time. The board is consid- 
sclKxris. The town was cltisd as erlng -two areas, the baseball 
a major polluter and forced to fieW 'adjacent to the high 
change their method of burning school Emd Wapping S ^ ool and 
two years ago at which time the the "potato patch" across the 
BUent Glow Company of Bloom- street at the front of the high 
field WEUi contracted to Install school. , 
four InclEierators In the town Although"'- Decker fa-
schools. Slnoe that tim e.. cxily vored locating It at the base- 
two units have been in opera- ball' site, she was opposed 
tion and the $28,000 for payment strongly by BerghuU and 
o f the units Is being held In re- Cohen- CMhen asked for the

Item to he tabled as no back 
budget fund would be avail
able for the field although It 
was Indicated earlier In the 
school year that some money 
would be avEtUahle in Jan
uary, he said.

He called attention to the 
$135,000 cut from .the new bu<)g- 
et'iiy  the Town Council in vdilch 
n o ' specific areEis for the cuts 
were outlined by the council.

Berghuls agreed with Co
hen, saying "I  'will vote against 
begliming work on the field as I 
think it could be temporarily de
layed until we know if staff or a 
learning disability teacher will 
be omitted from the education 
budget because of the cuts.”

The board said they would 
look Into possIblUUes for rent
ing a paying field for the com
ing yeftr Eind scheduling games 
out of town.

Bolton /

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

'̂ OUR eWANCEYWATS
m titm

PLAIN JANE BY FRANK BAGINSKI

DAVOREAMINGj,
:iA N E ?

T

C f OyMENTS 
ISNTiSiXJP.

PALANCE '̂ 
PAVMEt̂ ,

5ir| L

WH&l'iOU BUY /VfORE FROM 
OTHER COUNTRIES THAN 
VOU SELL ID  THEM,'itWR 
BALANCE OF BW/4EM15 IS»R

lF(a?ESONLV' 
ONE -IHINO I 

-T O C O ..- J

CANCEL THE QUEENS CHABSE 
ACCOUNT IN THAT LAPlES SHOP 
IN THE NEXT KIN©COM

World’s Most Complete H i-F i & Electronics Center

End-of-Month Sale!
Sals Prices Explfq Saturday, April 20

>«- TJiiM. >u. > * e a

“ W hy don’t  you take a 
break, Dear . .

MR. ABERNATHY

HOW IRBIWING 
EAAPLCYEES >ARE
 ̂ H Z Z Z X
ABERNATHY

INC..IS
UNFAIRII

ixaesj-ft/iwfcay

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

i 'll h a /e  t d  g o  
L/P TO /vy OFFICE 
TO GET AWAY 
FROMTHEAA!

BUZZ SAWYER

WUfTHROP

” X  B R IN fiS  TV3ER BACK, UNK-S. 
F E E L IH ?

HOT SO GOOD, 
FRANKY. T W N K l 
MUST HAVE THE 
FLU. UH.„POH'T 
X  HEAR. VOICE 5

d o w n s t a i r s ?

VEAH, C O U a A  F R ie flD S  PROPPED 
IN. YA MIND? COURSE IF YOU 
NEEDS M E ,I  CAN ALWAYS TELL
'E M  T O -----r -------------------V.

OH, MO/ 
ENJOY YOUR
SELF, FRANGS, 

ALU X WANT 
TD DO IS

BY ROY CRANE
W E FW P 5 WHERe Y  s o  1 SAID TD KNUCK^) '  YEAH , 

THE OLD 6 U Y  HIDES) “ I 'M  SURE FRAN KY /  BUT PONT 
HIS U K K E R . ^  W A N T S H I ^ A I S T D /M A K E  NO 

FEEL AT HOME," /  /HARKS ON Ih 
^EH, FRANKY? y l  FURNITURE.

'T H E Y 'R E
. ANTIQurS.

f  RBMJ.V,WINrTHKOR..IDONYl<NOW ^ 
HCWtOU d E V e O  D IR T V ...? ?^ X

nitn>,iiiA.iM.Txi.i.uai*Ba

nacL 
mtM  I I

. . and go weed my 
petunias?'*

BY DICK CAVALLI

TWOLX W E R E  S A V IN G ?

LAFAY^
C r i t e r i o n

‘ . r , . ■'

sHim

^AYETTE ‘‘SUARANTEtp» RAIN CHECK POUCV
S'* *<. WKWW M itim be soM Mt we

ml "'ll! JiL?'*'''’' f* •* *• Mwrtlief prfceI Hhint ibown es “limited <|uentitY'eiicept«9.

Advocate Crolyn Cassettes

: /r’

50-W3t t  A lil/FM  Stereo Phono System

Sale! .‘ 225
riU feye tto  LR-100 SO-Wett Solid-State AM/FM Receiver— features automatic FM stereo 

sw it^ ing and stereo indicator light. Complete with case* 
i i  Garrard Model 403 3-Speed Automatic Turntable with attractive matching base.* 
■fShure M-55E Elliptical Stereo Magnetic Cartridge
d  2 Criterion 50A 2-Wlw Bookshelf System— features 8" woofer , 314" tweeter and 
, rich oiled walnut fin ish ,

f r e e /
with ParehttO tf Any HiH 
Cempoeent System or Cem- 
paaoM of SN M  er Rtora:

Package of 5 
Columbia LP 

Staroo Records

VNIIitiM • The ^fftU • Piclflc 
t e ^ E l M t r l c  • Blood, Swoit 
■M  .Tiers

Increases high frequency level up to 8db, reduces 
tape hiss, and provides an exciting experience In 
high fidelity iistening.

|99
each

C-60 60-Minute
Cassette
(28-47002)

C-90 90-Minute
Cassette
(28-47010)

LAFAVCm SO LID -Snu S W IIF IM  M C IIV M  TUNE! SUAnANTEE ■ i . i in r t  delocts in mslerlsl
2 y s if  ripair fusrsntee sEsinst dsftcts  In m ilt /l i l  and worAmsnihlp.|

cninnioN s-vn. epeahe* buAnANTEE Shura V-15 H Super-Track Improved 
^ r a o  Dynetic Elliptical Cartridge

CAPTAIN EASY

A J W M g g . X  I  WA9 HOPHOe -IW P  MOWKIpyR. KNGWt VOUR.

BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

WHAT’5  THAT 
5 U P P 0 5 B D  
TO MEANT

ALLEY OOP
6 0  YOU MISERABLE 
VARMINTS ININ K YOU 
S O T  TH’ LAST LAUGH, 

D O Y tJ U r

...W ELL, WEUL SE E  
ABOUT THAT.'

BY V /T . HAMLIN

STEVE CANYON

Lafayette B^ery/AC 
AM/FM Portable Radio

Lafayette 4-Dimensional 
Car Stereo Adapter

Thfi attractively styled jwrtable features WC for drift- 
i r t t  receirtlon end 3V4'^)Nide Speaker fmmag- 
n ir e w t  toiie. Complete with Batteries end Earphone. 
( 1 7 « | 2 l t f )  '

y

LfEUTENANT. VOUR^ 
CO YceK N  fD R  MY 

W £a-6£IN S TOUCHES 
MS DfiEPLV!

jifi imWMU.Uc.TM.»ea U» M Off -.v;,

LANCELOT
MY MUGSANP VPLL& AND 
fiRC?*V0gAT& M e ! He 
LEAVES HIS PIRTV SO CKS 
ANP o o t h e s  a r o u n d  
FDR M E TO  PIC K  U P» ...

.. HE'S ALWA«<S LATff ^  
FDR PINNER / HE SPENW 
MOST OP HI9 VMS 

FLAVINS POneil...

/T .. WITH THE B oV S , _ 
HANSINS A R D U N P t 

POOL HALL I

BY COKER and PENN
—  / SHE COMBS IN ABOUT \

THREE TIM0SA WEEK; »» 
4 S 2 !1 5 H n [  TO G E T  TH INSE OFF

HER cm

£ 5

BY MILTON CANIFP
' 1 , .i'm '

NOW, IFYOli 
WILL EXCUSE 

MB

A H -S A F E  
JOURNEY, 
MADIKMB

, AS THE TAXI LEAVES THE 
HOTEL.THE INDIAN OFFICER 
SEES THE TWO ROBED FI6URES 
HASTILY ENTtR A  CAR AND 
FOLLOW

THEN STEVE, IN THE HOTEL R O O M - 
RECEIVE^ A  PHONE C A L L ... '

COL.CANVON.SAHi .............. ...
.THIS IS YOUR ESCORT nttMISSION 

OFFICER. . .  ^  I  s h a l l  6 0  10
THE a i r p o r t  
WITH M Abm s

Deluxe Lafayette Battery/AC A M /FM  
Radio Cassette Recorder

Sale!

O ver

>.3.Y

LITTLE SPORTS
JU DPBN  

P B A T N  / 
PLAY OFF ■ 

f x o o o o

BY ROUSON

Feituret OIreet Recort from ^  m  W  R r t k  ^  
with Batteries, AC Line Cord,
Blank Cassette, end Accessory Pouch. (27811511)

Add the L ifiye tte  Adapter and 2 additional Speakers to 
your present 2-channel car/stereo system and derive 
sensational 4-Dimensional Sound from your present 2- 
Channel Stereo Tape Cartridges. With a ll connecting 
cables. (1985121*)

300-Watt Automatic 
Outdoor Light Control

Sale!
2 8 8

^tom^tically turns llg h li an at
Screws in to  any standard or f lo od ligh t socket,
(12-21927)

W E S T  H A R t F O R D
. Biihop't Corner Shopping denter 
397 No. Moin St., cor. Albony Avo.

. (Aejolnmi lo '4  4 liiriof .
FHONE 239-QM3

Opin l> tl M in„ TbUfi.. FrI. 'Ill 1:10 F.M.

Come In tor Latayotto's 
LowLowPrlca

I  Shure’ s premiere cartridge with D liptieal Diamond Stylus 
r piiw ldes incressed trackability in the low and mid-fre- 

response: 2D to 25,000 Hi.

Lafayette L V L -U V  Lo g  Periodic 
1 3 -Eiem ent Color T V / F M  Antenna

Sale!
S'*

Foituiaa One Down Lead for t i l  3 S jgn ilti Ringes: VHF to 
60 M lle i, UHF to 30 Miles. FM to 3!> Miles) witti .VHF8HF> 
FM S^itter/Coupler (198194M)0

MANCHESTER
Sproo Shopping Contor 

(Ml Oread SI., eff Center Si.) 
PHONE 949-2711

OlMin Lele Men, thru Fri. til OiOO P.m.

HAMDEN 
Hamden Plaza

Oetn laU  Mm. Ui/iv|k 
Ffl. 'Ill 1:00 F.M.

BRIDGEPORT
Lafayotto Shopping Ptaza
lE ilt 27 at Canniclitut Tumeikt) 

OpM l i l t  Mm. Uxevik let. 'Ill 1:00 FJI.

F i n a n c e  B o a rd  
C o n ^ u e s  W o r k  
O n  B u d g e t D e ta il

Thb Board iri Finance contin
ued with ita budget preparation 
last night, meeting with the se
lectmen for a detailed analysis 
of the general government re
quests.

Tfie selectmen and the office 
manager e/q>lained each in
crease and change in their 
budget and answered questions 
posed by the finance board.

No action was taken on any 
budget request last nigdit. Hie 
board will continue its deliber- 
atiims at a work session lAm- 
day.

Bruce Karcus of Marcus 
Communications came to last 
night’s meeting to clear up 
some confusion which recently 
arose over a repair bUl for C3D 
radios.

In November the Board of Fi
nance ai^roprlated $76 to the 
CD director for repair ot two 
radios. A WU was later receiv
ed for more than $600.

Marcus said he understood he 
was engaged to do a complete 
"systems’* or “ frequency" 
check which is required by law 
every year.

After conqiletion of the fre
quency checks, Marcus said he 
did not want to lea've the radios 
Inoperatl've. He said he felt pro- 
fessloiuaiy un<l ethically ob
ligated to get the radios work
ing, and noted that they ^ r e  
vital to the safety o f the town.

Marcus admitted that he had 
been told that only $76 was 
available, but said be told the 
CD director and fire chief that 
he 'would complete the Job and 
collect the money “ whenever he 
could".

The finance board did not 
make any dedsian at the meet
ing last night, preferring to 
table the matter until budget 
w«wk has been completed.

BuUetin Board
Ihe Bolton Athletic Associa- 

ttoR will meet tonight at Sat 
CJommunlty Hall.

The Bdton Ecumenical Ooun- 
cU 'Will meet tomorrow night at 
7:80 at United Methodist 
Church.

A stoiy hour for children ages 
4 to 7 will be held tomorrow 
morning from lO to U at Bent
ley Memorial Library.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton Correspondent Judith 
Dbnoiiae, toX 649-8409.

About Town
The Bo(A Discussion Group of 

the Manchester Newcomers du b  
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of kCra. David Japikse, 
188 Oarriage Dr. "The Other" 
by Tkwi qyyon will be discussed.

Memhera c f the Ladies of 
St. Jfimea will meet tomorrow 
at 8:46 a.m . at St. James Church 
to attend tiie funeral of Alex
ander Mancfauck, whose wife is:̂  
a member of the ĝ roup.

The Ladtes of St. James will 
sponsor a  two-hour film program 
tomorrow at 10 a.m. and at'' 
2 p.m. at St. James Scluxri 
cafeteria. Tickets- may tie put̂  
chased at tiie doer. -

Temple Chapter, OBIS, will 
meet tonlglit at 8 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Inttfatory degree 
will he conferred. O tficen will 
wear wlrite gowns.

The .Mayfair (3afden» Social 
Chib yrill meet tomorrow at 10 
a.iu- «L Cronin Hall. The meeting 
to open to all residents of Iday- 
fatr Gardens.

The executive board of Man- . 
Chester WATES wUl meet to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
Italton-Amerloan d u b . Hostesses 
are Mrs. Francis McOaughey 
and Idra. Alltort Etohwantor.

C «nvtn**nl lu r f f * /  Tarmk A v s EmW*
Wi rtutv* till rllbt to limit «uintllio>

MW VOeK • tJUnIstliii • Brooklm • iiinalc* • lon i ItlanS . W nicluiittr • RM htiitr • 9ul(*lo • SyricuM IU.1II0IS • ChlMZ# V*- • F»H» Church *|nMrte$ 
Qtoer' tecsflM K  jfsu Y  . Nowork • Pinmut . FloInBtId . Totowi . E. Biuniwlck MSU. • Botion Nitick . OA. • MIonU

KNM • Phllidolphi* • ftttkhurih • Kini ql F ru iili • U n c is lir OHIO • Columbui • Tolodo » Clovolkiwl MB. » BoltImMo • Mi. R iln lir - hochylllo

WESTERN
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

OpMi Tnee., Wed., Sat. tin S — Ttanrs., Fri. tfO 8 
We Beserve The Right To lim it Qvantitiee

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Shoulder Clod Roast

0 8 *
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Shoulder London Broil

T o  R evrive D a n ce s
NEBW 14XNDON, CWm. (AP) 

— TIib Ooonsetiout College 
American Demoe Festival, In its 
28th ysar, will open June so 
with Awssksnd of psrform- 
anoes by a repeiitory company.

This company was formed to 
revive some of the moat impor
tant wnriu In American dance. 
Some have not been performed 
la more than 20 years.

The festival believes that this 
to the first attempt to create a 
modem dance company that 
will perform only the greatest 
works by the greatest cho
reographers.

lb* L 0 8
2
6

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Chuck Fillets

lb

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Steakett
(Eye of the Round)

1 .1 8lb

Excellent Broiled!

LEAN, MEATY

Pork Chops
Family

Pack

A
P

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
W HOLE PACKER CUT

Sirloin Tip / 
Roast Beef

M U H I
t # i L  1 4 -1 7  llw .

ITou get Sirloin Tip Boiast and Bonelesa Sirloin Steaks!

" “ ^ S S S n S p o S B E T sL ^ ^

Krakus Boiled Ham

SAVE 40e Lb.!

GROUND GROUND
CHUCK ROUND

77i 97S
5-LB. LOTS 5-LB. LOTS

2
6

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

lb I £  ^ £ 0i
Chit, wrapped and quick frozen to Your Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available of a Hind and H of 
a Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available. We have 
a complete selection o f Flounder, Haddock, Filet 
of Sole, Perch, Bluefish, Scallops, Halibut, Sal
mon, Swordfish, Oysters, Jumbo Shrimp, Gherry- 
stones. Steamers, etc.

^ 4
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Third Consecutive Shutout for Wilhur Wood
* White Sox 

. Win Skein 
Now at Six

NEW YORK (A P )— Call 
Marvin MiHer. The Ameri
can Leasrue’s hitters are 
back on strike— p̂ut there 
every time Wilbur Wood 
and his knuckleball go to 
work for the Chicago White 
^ x .

Wood has pitched 86 innings 
this season and allowed exactly 
one run. Only a two-out lunner 
by Kansas City’s Bob Oliver in 
the bottom of the ninth inning 
of his flrat start mars Wood’s 
pitching record so far.

’Ihe rubber-armed right-hand
er hurled Ms third consecutive 
shutout ’Tuesday night, baffling 
Cleveland 6-0 .as the YlbUe Sox 
won their sixth straight game.

In other American t«ague 
action Tuesday, Oakland edged 
New York 4-8 in 12 innings, 
ICbmesota Masted Boston 1-0, 
Kansas 'City trimmed Balti
more 8-0, Oallfomia dawned 
Milwaukee 4-1 and Detroit took 
’Texas 4-1.

• • *

WHITE SOX • INDIANS
The WMte Sox have i^ayed 

nine games this season and 
Wood has started four of them. 
He works with two days rest 
because the knuckler puts 'vir
tually no strain at aU on his 
pitdilng arm.

Ihe AL< Mtters haven’t been 
putting much of a strain on 
Wood elUier. 'Ihe Indians man
aged seven Mts against the 
knuckler but three douMe i>lays 
kept Wood out of serious 
trouble.

Chicago, 'wMch dropped its 
first., three games of the season 
b e f o r e  Wood straightened 
things out, struck for three 
runs in the sixth inning, sns^ 
ping a scoreless duel between 
the khuckleballer and young 
kOlt WUcooc.

Ihat was plenty for Wood, 
who got only one run in each of 
his first two starts this season.

Pitching dominated elsewhere 
in. the Ah too.

• • *

ROYALS - ORIOLES
Dick Drago’s fiivo-Mtter ended 

Kansas City’s six-game losing 
streak as the Royals blanked 
BcaUmore.

• • •
ANGELS . BREWERS

Oallfomla’s Clyde Wright, 
Jim Peny of Minnesota and 
Detroit’s Mickey LoUch aU had 
four-Mtters.

Wright drove in two runs In 
the seventh Inqlng with a clutch 

' doiMe as the AngMs snapped a 
1-1 tie by scoring three times.

• *  •
TIGERS • BANGERS

Lollch survived as shaky first 
inning to subdue Texas, ending 
the Rangers’ four-game win
ning streak. Tony ’Taylor 
tripled home two runs tor the 
Tigers.

• • *

. TWINS • RED SOK
'Perry coasted past Boston as 

Steve Braun and Steve Brye 
combiited to drive In seven 
runs for the ’Twins.

Minnesota i>Ued up nine runs 
In the first two innings, making 
it oamy tor Ferry.

•  *  *

A 'S - YANKS
It wasn’t wo easy for Oakland 

against the Yankees. ’The A’s 
battled back from a 8-0 deficit, 
tying file score on a homer by 
Gene Tenace end a two-run 
tr^de by Sal Bondo.

Oakland finally pushed acrosa 
the winning run in the 12tb 
.wjhao rookie BoMy Brocks 
walked, moved iq> on a sacri- 
Itos and scooted home on pinch 
Uttar Mike Hegan’a first-pitch 
Rouble. ' When Hegaa reached 
fhcood hase, he peered out to
ward the Yankee bullpen. His 
Ikthar, Jim, is- a New York 
ooacli.

'T m  iM̂ piqr to seem Mm get 
a Ut,”  aald the aenlor HegaiL 
“1 ^  I don't like to see Mm 
beat ua."

' -T-"'
Featured at Stadium

'rtf'’

!.

Twins’  Dan Thompson Scores W hen Red Sox Catcher Chrlton Fisk Misses Ball
(AP photo)

Pattin Still Winless
ST. p a u l -m in n e A p o -

LIS (A P) —  Marty Pattin 
still is looking for his first 
victory with the Roston 
Red ^ x , and Manager Ed
die Kasko offered the un
derstatement o f the young 
season in appraising the 
veteran right-hander’s lat
est effort.

‘ ”nil8 was Ms worst,” Kasko 
said after Pattin lasted less than 
two innings and took the loss 
’Tuesday in the Red Sox’ 12-0 
clobbering by the Minnesota 
’Twins. “He pitched two other 
pretty good games.”

Pattin, acquired from the 
Milwaukee Brewers in a 10-play
er cff-season trade, allowed 
only six runs, one unearned, in 
losing his find two starts for 
the Red gox Oils month. How
ever, he had nothing against 
the 'Twins.

He allowed six Mts and 
walked three while giving up 
eight runs, seven earned, in 
Juat 1 1-3 innings. Still, with a

little luck, he might have got a 
better break.

The ’Twins loaded the bases 
on a single around two walks 
with none out in the first. Pat
tin bore down, striking out Har
mon IQllebrew and getting 
rookie slugger Bob Darwin to 
foul out.

Pattin got ahead of Steve 
Braun, one ball and two 
strikes, but the young third 
baseman reached out and poled 
a single to left. Two runs 
scored and a tMrd came across 
as catcher Carlton Flske let 
Carl Yaatrsemski’s throw get 
away toe an error. Another Mt 
and an error accounted for the 
fourth run of the inning.

‘Ibe ’Twins continued the as
sault in the second, shelling 
Pattin. Southpaws Gary Peters 
and Rogelio Moret and right
hander Bob BoUn followed on 
the mound, each failing to halt 
the Minnesota scoring parade.

Hie Twins collected 16 Mta 
and seven walks while being 
helped by four Boston errors.

’The Red Sox managed just four 
Mts off Jim Perry, who ran Ms 
lifetime record against Boston 
to 27-14.

The Red Sox wasted Mts by 
Yastrzemski and Reggie Smith 
in the first inning. Danny Cater 
broke a O-for-14 string with a 
wasted double In the second 
and then had to retire after 
being pinked on the finger by a 
Perry pitch. ’Hie (»ly  other 
Boston Mt was a single by Luis 
Aporiclo lA the sixth.

Pattin complained after the 
game of muscle - spasms in Ms 
hack. He suffered the same 
proMem early in spring train
ing, In February.

Khsko hoped ^ te r  would be 
aMe to return to first base to
day for the windup of the t»ief 
eeriee. with the Twins. ’The Red 
Sox, with a 8-4 record, named, 
Ray Culp to take the mound 
against Minnesota. Culp (1-1) 
wa« due to be oj^xised by Dick 
Woodson, back with the ’Twins 
after spending the 1971 season 
in the minors.

STam.® ’

NEW YORK (A P ) —  
“ They played a father-and- 
son baseball game at Yan
kee Stadium Tuesday night 
and, as usual, the son won.

Only thing was, the son 
wasn’t a toddler but 6-tOot-l, 
190-pound Mike Hegan and Me 
pinch double with two out in 
the 12th inning gave the Oak
land A’a a 4-8 victory over the 
New York Yankees, for whom 
Ms father, Jim, is a coach.

” My mother says she’s happy 
any time I get a game-wlnMng 
Mt Uke Utat,”  said Mike, "but, 
my father says it’s coming out 
of Ms pocket.”

■;i’m happy to ste Mm get a 
Mt,”  said Jim,”  "but I don’t 
like to see Mm beat us. I want 
to see Mm hit the ball well and 
get his Mts vdien it doesn’t hurt 
us”

The A’s and Yanks battled on 
 ̂even temu from the sixth in
ning, when Sal Bando tied tb» 
score for Oakland with a two- 
r u n t r i p l e ,  until Undy 
McDaMel, the third New Yorit 
hurler, walked Bobby Brooks 
with one out In the I2tb.

Dick Green sacrificed and 
Hegan batted for reliever Rollle 
Fingers. He drilled the first 
pitch to right-center and coast-

m
1-̂

i

JIM BEGAN
ed into second base as Brooks 
scampered across the plate.

“ I kind of took a look out to
ward the bullpen when I got to 
second,”  Mike confessed, “ but 
I didn’t seq Mm.”

” I was 'warming up a pitch
er,”  said Jim, "but I saw the 
hit. An Intentional walk would 
have been Mce. ’Then I wouldn’t 
have had to worry about It.’ ’

Uvered a late-innlng pinch 
single only to have center field
er Bobby Mhroer throw tho po
tential winning run out at the 
plate.

iHie Hegans don’t see each 
other during the seoeon except 
for the four series their respec
tive teams play against each 
other. ’Hiey had lunch together 
before the game and bad a din
ner date afterwards.

"The Mt will have to come 
up,” said Mike, "tt’a Just as If 
you met a friend fnmt the other 
team after the game. There's 

feeling of anom aly . . .  I

Ike was prepared, though, 
to i^ck up the p^t-game dinner 
tab.

"I bought lunch so he better 
buy dinner,”  wameci Jim.

’ ’Did he say that?” laughed 
Mike. ” I figured as much.”

The Yanks Jumped to a 8-0 
lead against Catfish Hunter oh 
Murcer’s sMo homer In the first 
inning and two runs in the 
fourth on singles by Murcer 
and Roy WMte, Johnny CaiU- 
son’s sacrifice fly and Rich 
McKinney’s RBI single.

Gene Tenace started the Oak
land comeback with a fifth-ln- 

Even Mcer 'would have been Mng homer off Steve Kline and 
a repeat of a situation that oc- Bando’s two-out triple tied It on  ̂
curred last year when Mike de- inning later.

American League 
East IHvlshm

VI. L. Pot. O.B. 
Detroit ‘ 4 8 .671 —
Baltimore 6 4 .666 —
aevelahd 4 4 .6<X> . H
Boston 8 4 .429 1
Milwaukee 2 4 .888 IH
New York 2 6 .286 2

West Division
.714 — 
.667 — 
.667

Oakland 
Oiioago 
Minnesota 
Texas
Kansas a ty  4 6 .400 2H 
California 8 6 .388 8 

Xhesday’s Results 
Minnesota 12, Boston 0 
Oakland 4, New York 8, 12 in

nings
GaUfomla 4, IBlwaukee 1 
Kansas City 8, Baltimore 0 

Today’s Game# 
Cleveland (Tidtbw 1-1) at 

Oilcago (Johnson (0-2) .
Boston (Culp 1-1) at AOn- 

nesota (Woodson 0-0)
Oolifomla (Cteik 0-1) at MU- 

'waukee (Parsons 1-1)
Oakland (MctAin 1-0) at New 

York (KeUch 1-0), night
SAN DIEGO (A P )—The ^  drawing boards until lead- The Padres, 4-6, have man- Baltimore (McNally 2-0) at 

Mets’ Ed Kranepool watch- singles by Tommie Agee aged only six runs in their last KahsM Q ty (SpUttorff l-l),
ed the San Diego Padres and Staub to the seventh, five games. night
crivo flwnv turn ninn uHth Ariln then made A plckoff _  _ , , ___ ' . . .  . Detroit (Coleman 2-0) at

tbrow that had Agee trapped r<»kle right-h^der (Bosnian 1-1), night
two seventh-mmng errors ^  --cond. Asee Imke for Capra gained his first ma- _____
TMesdav night and got that ^  ^  Jor l e ^  vlMory ^ th  the help jiMonwl League
old, old feehng. rookie second baseman* Derrel Baylor, who Division

”I watched that happen to us Thomas threw the ball into the three mutout innings of w. L. Pet. Q.B.
tor seven years—we always Meta’ dugout. reilef. Montreal
found some way to beat our- Agoe scored the tying run cm *̂dn the Mete’ series, I New York
selves,” Kranepool said ERer the tWo-base error and Staub diured we had to beat Capra,”  Philadelphia 
the Mets capltallMd on the San advanced to tMrd. Gomez said. “Now we have to Pittsburgh
Diego miscues to score their Staub was still at third 'with beat Seaver and Gary Gentry.”  St. Louis 
fourth straight 'victory, 2-1. two away when Kranepool loft- Seaver, 2-0, who hasn’t GMcago 

” I was thlnkliig the same ed a rauUne fiy to right. allowed a run In his first 16 In- Division

‘Thafs Probably Last Fast Ball PU See’

Home Run No. 642 for Aaron 
Tasty Coming Off Gibson

‘I Watched That Happen to Us For Seven Years’ '

Padre Boots Give Mets Victory

NEW  YORK (A P ) 
Home nln No. 642 was a lit
tle more tasty fo r  
Aaron. It was dished up by 
Bob Gibson.

"That’s profaiibly the last fast 
ball I’ll see from Mm this 
year,”  said Aaron after Ms 
two-nm shot helped the Atlanta 
Braves bomb the 8t. Louis Car
dinal ace 9-3 Tuesday night.

Gibson, who rarely grooves 
ono for Mtters, threw one down 
the middle on an apparent 
"take”  pitch—a 8-0 count.

"He was Just trying to put it 
down,”  said Aaron. "You’ve 
got to take advantage of Glbby 
when he throws one like that.’ ’

The home run, Aaron> third 
this year, moved Mm another 
step closer to Babe Ruth’s life
time record of 714. The Braves’

1.1

HANK AABON

Uiing," said the star New Ywk Lorry StaM drot^d the fly nings this season, will try to ex- Angeles 
right-hander, Tom Beaver, who ball and Staub scored the win- pond on Ms 9-0 lifetime record Houston 
joined the Mets bef<Hre they Mng run. against San Diego when he ^tn Diego
stopped giving away runs and “ R’s a shame,”  said San takes the mound Wednesday Francisco 
began the improvement that Diego Manager Preston Gomez, night against rookie right-hand- 
led them to a world champion- "We’ve scored three runs in Oie er Bill Greif, 1-1. Gentry Is to Cincinnati 
ship in 1969.. t h r e e  games Stove has pitch the series finale Thursday

The losing pitcher. Stove Ar- pitched,”  Gomez said. ” He night against Fred Norman, 0- 
lin, had a one-ht^ 1-0 ylotory on could be 64) instead of 0-8.”  1.

.714 — 

.714 — 

.688 % 

.626 Mi 

.222 4 

.200 iMi

.800 — 

.800 — 

.400 4 
-400 4 
.864 4H 
.200 6

;f.''
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H o llis  Stacy 
EasyW inner 
In First Test

jnmBHURBT, N. O. (AP) — 
EMlta Staoy of Savannah, Ga„ 
^  1970 winner, coasted to a 7 
sad 6 victory over CMdy Book- 
ar of CSaihston, Mich., Tuesday 
Ja tha opeaiiig round of the 
jfbrtlHlautb women’a Amateur 
gdU touhiamant.

Barbara Mblhtire, the de- 
faadlng e h a m p l o n  amt 
word that a  prior, commitment 
ia keapiag her out of thla 70th 
annual' toumament.

Mtea 8tacoy*a OMK»ent today 
>vaa Outia Ckip idayar Lanoy 
ta lth  of Snyder, N. Y „ who 
bad to go 24 holaa before boot- 
tag a par s on the alxth extra 
hola to win 1 up over Mra. H. V. 
Sample of Sewlckley, Pa.

iMka. fiample’a daughter, Oa- 
rol Semple, a oo-medoliat, won 

'M r flnt-round match over MTa. 
A. & Bart of Short HUla, N. J., 
6 and 8.

IlM Other oo-medallat, Janet 
■MkOUI o f Weat OaldweU, N .' J., 
won 1 up in 18 holes from. Helen 
MkOdand of Cadiz, Ohio, on the 

,M t»ra id , par 72 No. 2 coone 
Of the Pinaburat Country Club.

Tueaday’s Besnlto
Atlanta 9, St. Louis 3 
Houstmi 6, CSilcago 4 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 2, 13 

innings
PMladelpMa 3, San Francisco

0
Wednesdsy’s Games 

Philadelphia (diamplon 1-0) 
at San Francisco (McDowell 2- 
0)

CUiciimatl (Nolan 2-0) at 
Pittsbuiigh (Blass 2-0), night 

St. Louis (Wise 0-2) at At
lanta (Reed 1-1), night 

CMcago (Plzarro 0-1) at 
Houston (Wilson 0-1), night 

New York (Beaver 2-0) at San 
Diego (Grief 1-0), night 

Montreal (Stoneman 2-0) at 
Los Angeles (Osteen 1-0), night 

Thursday’s Games 
PMladelpMa at San Fran

cisco
4 Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 
night

New York at San Diego 
Montreal at Loa Angeles, 

night

_____ , lighted a four-run rally In the
a ^  first With a two-run shot overFrancisco’s

WlUie Maya. Aaron, comings out at an ear-
In the other Natlanal league ly slump, has cofiected five Mts 

games, the Pittsburgh Pirates in Ms last three games and 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds 6-2 raised average to ,176. 
in 18 innings; the Houston As- , 
tros trimmed the CMcago Cubs PIRATES - wiwm
6-4; tho New York Mete beat ' The Pirates won their game 
the San Dleffo Padres 2-1; the with a dramatic, three-run 
Los Angeles Dodgers turned homer by RlcMe Hebner with 
back the Montreal Expos 6-1 two out In the ISth. Only a

couple of thousand fans were 
left by that time ae tempera
tures dropped into the mld-80s 
In Three Rivers Stadium.

The blast unlocked a 2-2 tie 
that existed tn»n the tMrd In- 

the Braves a 6-0 load after tdro Mng. Roberto Clemente walked 
Innings. Earl Williams high-to open the Isth, iuhranced, to

and the Philadelphia HdlUes 
blanked the Son Francisco Gi
ants 8-0.

• • *
BRAVES - GABOS 

Aanm’s two-run blast gave

second after two were out on a 
wild pitch, and remained there 
while Manny Sangulllen 'was in
tentionally walked wo Gibbon 
could get at the lefty-Mtthig 
Helmer.

* * •
A8TBOS - CUBS 

Pitcher Jerry Reuse scond 
the winning run in the wvnailk 
Inning and earned Ms swend 
victory of the season with a 
five-Mtter as Houfton beat CM
cago. Lee May tdugged hjis- 
fourth homer for the Asiroe, a 
two-run smash in the fourth.

• • • ■ .
METS - PADBES:

Buzz Clapra and Chuck Thylor 
combined on a six-Mtter aM 

. the New York Mets bounoM 
back and came from b6Mnd 
scoring with two unearned 
runs in the seventh inning.

• • *
DODGEB8 - EXPOS 

Frank RclnuMn knocked in 
two runs with a doubleand > a 
single and Crawford
slammed a home run as' Los 
Angeles turned back Montreal. 
Don Suttm allowed five Mta for, 
the Dodgers before he was 
forced from the game when Mt 
by a line drive in the elgbth.ii^'’ 
nlng. f f

* • * y  f  /
PHILS - GIANTS 

Steve Carlton shackled San 
Franclaco on one Mt—a laadoft 
single up the middle to ebria 
Speier—to lead Philadelphia 
over the Otaata. The big left
hander atruok out 14 to record 
Mb aecond atral|bt ahidout.,

Dog Racing in Rhode Island 
Now Up for Governors O.K.

Molor laMou#

(AP photo)
W ELL DONE— Teammates Don Money, Larry Boiya and Tim McCarver rush 
out to (xingratulate Steve Carlton afte.’ the southpaw blanked the Giants pn 
one hit for the Phillies. Carlton fanned 14 hitters in wihning third game.

C row d of 1̂ 738 
Sees West Haven 
Open Home Slate

WEST HAVEN, Oomi. (AP)
— A crowd of 4,TNi saw the 
West Haven Yank^- open their 
Baatom hewgaw . haaabap a ^  
son Tuesday id|^ with a 6-8 
lose to the Plttafield Ktangera in 
12 Inningv.

The game lasted three hours 
and 62 minutea.

R was the first tiaoe In abiwt 
80 years that the New Hhven 
area was the site of a minor 
league kame.

- Ranger catcher John Wooken-
taai Mt a 880-foot hontejnih oS 
Yankee relief pitcher gton 
Evenhus in the I2th Inqing to 
thwart the Yankees’ comebaok 
attempt. ,

West Haven ia 1-2 for the aea- 
aon and Pittsfield 2-1, In Ameri
can Division of tbo Baatom 
League.

PRQVIDBNCE (AP) — Leg- 
islotloa to legalise dog racing 
in Rhode Isiaiad was back on 
Gov. BVunk Uoht’a deek again 
today, one week after he vetoed 
a similar biU.

The new measure, described 
as overcomliig Licht’s techMcal 
objections to the eoriler ver
sion, was (Mlvered to the Sen
ate Tuesday rushed tUcough the 
Oocpoiatlone Committee And 
DemomUc (caucus, and then 
approved on a 87-7 rcdl call 
vote.

It was passed by the House 
Iwt BMday after being hurried 
out of the Judiciary committee 
ae a baok-up measure to the ve
toed MU;

Demooratlc leaders in the 
Senate said privately that licht 
would allaw the new blU to be
come law, probably without Ms 
algnatore. R would become ef- 
feottve 'Within six days uMeas 
he signs It sooner o r . die- 
approves l.t.

(One of lichte’ obJecUena to 
the eanUer bUl—the lack of a 
inrovUilcn for the share of the 
betting pool that would go tp 
the state through taxes—(wai 
added In the new.version, which 
also specified the schedule for 
dtatribution of tax monies for 
cittes and towns.

The new bUl retains a seotlan 
for state and local referimda on 
dog tracks. The local referen
dum w(xild be .held In oommu- 
Mtiea when proposed traoka 
would be located.

The proylalon for a statewide 
refenndum was included in 
both verslone .to overcome 
Ucht’s 'Objections cf last year, 
when he also vetoed dog track 
leghdation.

Sen. Thomas H. Needham. 
Cranston, was the only <gipo- 
nent of the measure ^eftoay 
and noted that it did not over
come Ltcht’e boelo opposlUon to 
any form of gembUng ae a 
source of . state revenue.

The gaverwHT aald last w eA 
the state was n ot in a poeltlan 
to “ succumb to pie in the aky 
methods”  of ralalng funds. He 
alao' Bald prospects are remote 
for gambling to provide ettb-. 
atantial tax nUef.

In other action, the Senate 
gave final legislative approval 
to a MU creating the Howard 
Development Oorporatlpn, de
signed to oUow ihe state to de
velop euiplus etate land at the 
Hoiwmrd complex In Cranston 
for Industrial and c(mimerclal 
use.

The measure authorises the 
city of Cranston, through Its re
development agency, to partiol- 
pote In the develcjment The 
corporatlan wlU have aU the 
powera of an ocdtiRdy corpo
ration. It ia raqufiS^-after pay
ment of any loans and otfaar ad
vances, to return to the state 
aU' additional funds wM(!h the 
leglalatura to to choanal lnt<> 
other projaots tor almllar pur- 
poses.

Ih other votoa, the Senate ap
proved legtolation for a 6 per 
cent surchaise on admlaelona 
to the yet-unopened Provldenoe 
Civic Center. Sen. Louis H. 
Poatora Jr., D-Providenoe, aald 
the levy 'would help insure the 
finenotol staMUty of the olvlo 
center.

More than 8.7 million fane 
watohod Big Ten footbaU taama 
in 1971.
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, AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BAITTNa (25 at bate)— 

D.AUen, Chi, .441; OJday,.CM, 
.894. j-

RUNS—AUen, CM, 9; Orta) 
CM, 7,

RUNS BATTED IN—DaiwM. 
lOn, U ; CMay, Chi, 9.

H IT S —DJtUen, CM. 16; 
C.May, CM, 18.

DOCBLB8—Randle, Tex, 4; 
Five- tied at 8. u

TRIPLES—P.KeUy, CM. I ; 14 
tied with 1. ,

HOME RUMP-Darwln. W ,  
4; Five tied at 2.

STOLEN BASBS-MoOraw, 
Cle, 8; D.Netoim, Tex, 4.

FTTCRINO* (2 DectolQIW)-r 
MoNaUy, Bal, 2-0, l.OOO, D.M. 
Slebert, Ben, 2-0, 1.000, 8.0t.

SnUKBOUTS—Wood, Chi,
28; LOUcb, Det, 19. i■ .J. ■

NATIONAL UDAGCB 
iBATTTNa (26 at bate)—TO- 

ton, CIn, .469; Jeter, 8D, .429.
RtJNS-Watoon. Htn, -12; 

W.Devto, LA. 11.
RtJNS BATnOD IN^^Radei?, 

Htn, 11; Klngmen, SF, 11 
L.Mey, Htn, 10.

HITB—Nedeno, Htn, 16; Tb̂  
Ian, Cln, 16. ■ ■ ^

DOUBLES — Montaneai;>.Fhi, 
6; Oedeno, Htn, 4. > .

'nMPLBS-Tolan, Cln, 2; Ra
der. Htn, 2; 18 Tied WKh 1.

HOME RUNS—UMoy, Htn, 
4; Six tied at 8. ;
Htn, 8; Morgan, Ctai, 4; Tolan, 

STOLEN BASBS-Oedeno, 
Htn, 6; Morten, Cin, 4; Toton 
Cln, 4.

PnxsiINO (2 Deo|ri(n»-(lo
Tied With 1.000.. i

BTRIKBOUTS-aartton; Phi, 
24; Hooton, (%i, 20.

dOuuxhi (h tq isj
F A R L  Y O ST

S porU  E tU tor ■M

Bruins Complete Sweep of Series

A

. E n t  BailceitliaB F am ily
Boat OhthoUo BaoketbaU FamUy was 

the way the East CathoUc fngh 
Boootara' Club, nuuto up of paranta and 
foUowet* of tlto school, 'Was deaoribed 
during Monday night’s testimonial din
ner honoring the ohamploneMp basket- 
baU team.

The deeoriptton was perfect.
Phil SuUivan heads the Boosters’ Club, 

a poet he has capaMy held for several 
yeaye.

“The cooperatton that I have receiv
ed has Juat been tramendoua,”  be noted.

. “We have Juat one grand group of par- 
>enta.”  »

'Monday’e gathering 'was carried out in 
the seme manner as in the past, during 
non-ohatnplonaMp years, with SulUvon 
being aastotod by Connie Tomcauk, John 
MoOonvlUe, Howard Lappen and Reg 
and Barbara Callahan.

Thanka to the Boooton’ Club, expenses 
are cut to a minimum at home atMetic 
events,' eopeclally basketbaU and foot
baU, where ohib membera aasiat in the 
ticket Bales, uritering and poUclng.

The value of the Booetera’ Club can
not be measured in doUan and cents.

. A t H om e B eh in d  M ike
Stan Ogrodnik, the slender, young 

man who guided the Eagles to the CIAC 
Claaa L Tournameiit champlonaMp, 
proved himself as much at home be
hind the mike as he to on the bench 
working with his charges.

He toft no stone unturned in handing 
out pralM to Ml connected with the auc- 
ceas of. the team, from- the administra
tion down to the pretty cheerleaders, 
who were guests cf the Boosters’ Club, 
as weU as the team playera.

Cliff Demen, direotor of atMetlcs at 
East, made one Intorestiiig observa 
tion.

"I have been asked many ttmea why 
do I  coach a CathoUc school.

“The student body to the reason. The 
Hxiya and girls are Mere because they 
Want to be," he related.

Coming up on Friday night, Kay 6 
wiU be a Sports Ifight, featuring a hoa- 
ketbaU game between the seMora and 
the faculty. The purpose is to raise 
money for future school {HCjects. A 

> dance wlU foUow the games, the first tUt 
featuring underclassmen.

P layers U nderrated
Contrary to what many may think, in

cluding this 'Writer. Coach Ogrodiilk 
wanted to make one point about Ms club.

"My playera were underrated.
“There to no bettor set-up (play- 

maker) guard in the state than Jo Whel- 
ton,”  be said. IMielton has two more 
yean leR which' apeaka weU for the 
mentor as this youngster to a great, cool 
qiiartorbaok.

yKen Tomcauk la an explosive idayer 
aikl as good a defensive plajrer aa I’ve 
seen.. .  Kevin Tterney did amMring 
things. He led our squad In rebounding 
and scoring. iTlmmy Qutoh Juat won’t 
loae.”

The Eagles, who rebounded from a 
regular season 186 record, went Into 
post-seaaon tourney actlan aa Juat an
other olub hut before the smoke* bad 
cleared In the finale at UOonn’s Field 
House, another state cduumplonahip yrwM 
earmarked for the Manchester—baa
ed Catholic sehoot.

"The groateat game that I’ve been In
volved In waa our tourney 'wln over 
South CathoUc.”  Ogrodnik told hto 2M 
Itotehen. "Everything waa anficUmatic 
after that 'victory.”

When the Rhode Island native finish
ed hto exceUent talk a warm 'and to- 
spcmalve standing oivatlon waa accord
ed this feUcw who stepped Into a tough 
altuafian, following Don Buriia aa head 
coach, and has maintalhed the high cali
ber of ylay, plus winning ways, that 
have Mwaya been characteristic of the 
Scho(A.

Peaked fiHr Toorney
"Thto^ team peaked for the tourna

m ent/’ the Rev. Robert Sounders point
ed out, "They jdayed together and many 
hours, a tremendous number of houn, 
paid off. I’ve had many happy hours 
watching them, loolBg a Uttle weight, 
while standing up.”

The principal accepted a plaque from. 
Fran Mahoney of the KMghta of CMum- 
bus and guaranteed that “we’U find 
room for it in the tnqphy case although at 
the rate we are going, we’U have to 
buy a new one.”

There are aU too few nights in our 
Uvea like Monday night at VHUte’s.

There would haye been .a dinner 
whether the hooketbeil team won or lost.

That’s where tho Booetera’ Club comes 
tn. nua unit to one of the Mg pluaaes 
for the BueeesB of programs at Bast 
CathoUc High.

C oach  G lad  
For S evera l 
Days of Rest

ST. LOUIS (A P ) —  Bos
ton’s B r u i n s  completed 
their Stanley Cup sMmfinal 
sweep o f the St. Louis 
Blues Tuesday night, and 
coach Tom Johnson ex
pressed satisfaction fo r  the 
days o ff.

The Brotos, had they not 
thwarted a late Bluee come
back 6-8, would be playing St. 
Louis In Boston Thursday night 
instead of preparing for a Sun
day Oip finals opener against 
the New Tort Rangen at 
home. .

"We’re glad .to get the extra 
time to got ready,”  aald Joiin- 
Bon, whose team barreled to a 
4-1 lead and held on.to om) the 
four-game sweep.

“Johnny Buo;^’s got a sore 
leg from aa injury he suffered 
out there tonight, and we can 
use the rest.”

The SS-yearold Buojii; not 
beUeved aeriously hurt, teamed 
wlto PMl Bepoelto in gunning 
the Bnilna to a foot start that 
made the difference .against the 
Blues.

EqMalto ripped home a 
rebound of Wayne Caahman’a 
ahot to put UiB Btulne in troot 
after only i;29 ' and Bucyfc’a 
find of two power play goato 
made tt 26.

S t liouto trimmed the aclvan- 
tage to 2-1 on Terry G k ^ ’a 
giM nearing con<duaion of the 
fin t period,. but ISucyk con
nected again at 4:44 of the 
middle aeaalon and.EiippBlto at 
17UB for the 4-1 command.

Instead o f folding, S t Louis 
barged back Into the contest <» 
goals by, rookie defonaemen 
Andre Dupont and Chris Evans.

With 88 seconds left and prea- 
eun mounting on 
G e r r y  Cheevers,

niy--'

■J; V - r  ■

'

m-j

Joe O’ B rien  
Takes O ver 
T h i r d  S p o t

CLEVELAND, OMo (AP) — 
Joe O’Brien won three of the 
five heato and surged into third 
place Thesday night In the 
Worid Harneae Race Driven 
ChampianaMpa witti a 168-point 
showing.

However, Belgium’s OUbert 
Martens took first place, edging 
Italy’s Giuseppe Ousziiiati with 
a series total of 199 points. Ouz- 
slnatl has 194, and O’Brien’s to
tal for the hiur Is 176.

Martens, the youngest driver 
on the tour at 27, moved ahead 
of Ouzzlnati by winning the 
first race beMnd Mighty Truder 
and adding two sec<mds and a 
fourth for 108 points rni the pro
gram at Northfield Park.

(3uzzlnati, dri'vtng Clarets 
Boy, edged Martens behind FI 
Fo, to win the second race by a 
neck. Ouzzlnati also had a sec
ond, a tMrd and a fourth for an 
evening total of 96 points.

Then O’Brien, of California, 
put on Ms finishing surge to 
challenge the leaders.

Australian Vic Frost scored 
70 points with a pair of sec
onds, one third and a fourth to 
lift Ms total to 163. He was fol
lowed by New. Zealander Peter 
Wolfenden with a 111-point to
tal, Heve Filion, Canada, 89; 
Adolf Ubleis, Austria, 66, and 
Willi Rode, West Germany, 24.

SCORE FOR BRUINS—Johnny Bucyk o f Boston slides the puck past St. Louis 
goalie Jacques Caron to score in firat period. Bucyk managed to get past Blues’ 
defenseman Andre Dupont while Boston’s Phil Esposito watches. (A P photo)

Sports l>ial
TONIGHT

7:26 Yanks vs. A’s WINF 
16:00 KMcks vs. Lakers, Ch.

10:26 Mets vs. Padres, WINF

S u ffo lk  R esum es
BOSTON (AP) — Suffolk 

gooltender Downs was set to resume Its 
Stanfield thoroughbred meeting today 

scored into an open net to seal after the usual Tuesday shut- 
the outcome. down.

Sports Slate Eagles
In HCC

Knicks Must Contain Wilt
LOS ANGELES (A P )__ wW K. C, Jones, La- The Laken, who have, won

The l A k ^  kera’ atototaM «»eh . of th e^  $124,600 with jriay^ vlctariaam e LiOS A n g e la  LaKera Kniok eornerman. “ He 4.6
f^el thejL have to neutralize must be stopped.”  jAtt. h—»
Dave DeBusachere. The »x-foot-7 Laker forward Bkqh waukeo, 4-2, and with the best 
New Y 5 A  i S f f t t c e  the *« percentage In the
S  o f W m  and the KMoka rogiowr aeawm, could set an
/-It. I • J - 1 PPtho je n y ' lAioaa at>canter goes —coni for 2224 ihm) if thevC^amberiain. against the 7-I Chamberialn. “  *224.600 u

The two teame meet tonight Milwaukee’s Kareem Abdul KMcks. New York,

Maloney Track Team 
Too Strong for Tribe

Taking only 26 track members on the biis to Maloney 
ffightaUMeriden, Manchester High put on a good show,
but the hosts’ balanced attack tripped up the Indians, o«mecUcut at
84-16, in a GCIL meet. ------------------------------- ----------  qou

TODAY
Booeball

Glastonbury at South Windsor 
Coventry at Vinal Tech 
Bacon Academy at Bolton 
Rockville at Bloomfield 

Golt
EUlngton at South 'UTndsor

THURSDAY
BooebaU

Manchester at Wethersfield

Divide Pair 
Competition

vs.
WU-

East Catholic High found host Xavier High o f Mid
dletown to overpowering, but liked the talent on 
South Catholic’s squad as they split a triangular Hart
ford County Conference track meet yesterday. Xa'vier
topped Bast, 110-84 while the ---------------------------------------------
Eagles pinned a 96-46 loss on CsthoUc W, Senth CstheUe J6 
the Rebels. Overall, East sports 
a 5-2 record. Xairier’s mark is 
106.

Long Jump—18*714" Brynm (SC), ZiUkowsU (EC), Donovan (EC)Shot put — Tmnbul^ (SC;, __Hlgh Jump — 6'8”

. "Overall the Tribe sports a 6-2 _ioo Newington,
|. marii and 8-1 In the league. This ' uue -^I'toTs^j^tJardliu (Mai). South UTndsor

Simsbury at

44'7" Budan (EC). 
(SC). WardweU (E(3) 
ip — 6'8” Brynga (SC), 

^  Koatek (SC)
pile vault — Ky Macoruao (SC), 

17 (SC), McCarU^__(EC)

ended a four-meet 
atreak tor Uie locals.

Manchester to bmne Friday 
with Ncawlch befon Saturday’s 
Tiwitaficnal Track Meet at New 
Britain at WUlow Brook Park.

((^wiiuWood. KimbaU, Rhodes) 
440 ;%  — 68.8(Bauer (Mai), Bucy 

(Man), Schulthats (Man)
180 low — 22.4 wood (Man). Tyo 

(Man), Harding (Msl)
880 — 2UM.0 DesJaidtaiB (Mai),

Onybek (Mai). HanUeiries (Mai) 
Bo yd. — 24.6 Rhodes (Man).

Tennis 
Manchester at Penney 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Rockvlle 'M  Southingtem 

Track
East Hampton at Coventry

In the ^  game ol^toe o T l ^  with *94,W in w ln M ^  f «  t i M S f M ^ * « w m t a . p ^
seven series to datermliie the and a itocade younger, couldn’t beating Boltimora, 4-2, 
National BaokatboU Aaaoclatlon gn inspired 88-year- Boston 4-1, oould add |66,b(M by
riiamplon. The nationally tele- gig chamberlain last week. beating toe Lokara. 
vised game, with Loe Angeles "ihera waa Juat no way that Losera tn iriayeff finals seven 
blacked eut, waa scheduled to Mries was going to go more times In the peat 10 aeasans, 
begin at 7 p.m. <P8T) at toe than six games,”  said Fred the Lakers haven’t won a title 
Forum. SebauB, toe

mile — 9:67.7 Deajardina Stoneman (Man), Bedtrick4riOU"; dtocua, ISO’8%” and 
the JavMlii. 178’M” . The Dea- 
Jardln broto(M«, Gary In toe 880 
and mile run end Dele Ip the 
two-mlle, were etoo outotandlng.

ICancheater’a Bill Rhodes Tempo'(MaiK MeUvier (Manj 
Lekera’ general since movtng to Loa Angelea to pigrog u n t ig |Mth the 100-yard

Two (Mai),(Mai), MUe relay — 8:42.6 Maloney (Baur. NevUle, Renklewlez, Desjar- Bristol 8:80 dins) “ '■ —Javelin — IW r  Bender (Mai).(Man), Wltkor (Mai)■■ BendeShot put — 4ri0 '

"DeBuoachera la their beat manager. “ I’ve never seen WUt i960. Their IMest abot, to 1970, 
mah<’ oa far as rebounding and quite Uke that. He grimaced at was 
shooting outside are con- every caU.”  ««vmi

South 'Wndsor at 'Windsor 
Portland at Coventry 

,J r J Mal)’ Rocky HUl at Boltwi 
(Mai). BoU 'Newington at RockvUle 

OMf

The powerful Falcons 
Xavier s w ^  eight of toe . .  — 
evenU and had M firsts. East (Eto. Bry^** (SC).” £ ^ m l^ «^ '“  
Catholic’s Garvls In the 440, high -  L o^ in  (EC), 
LoughUn to the 180 low hurdles : ^ " 8‘  ‘ fS U a ld
and Thcker In toe 2 »  were the

(EC). Pajak (SC)relay — 1:89.0 East Catholic (Soldi, ZatkowaU, PtachcansU, Tucker)440 yd. — 53.1 Oarvla (EC), Tan- credl (SC), DuPont (EC)Discus — 121T' Strugenakl (SC), Sudan (EC), Benoit (SC)180 low — 22.4 LoughUn (EC). Peragallo (EC). Koatek (SC)880 yd. — 2:04.6 Schoebel (EC), Hammond (EC). Bilodeau (SC)230 yd. — 23.7 Tucker CBCt, Zat- ild (EC). Tancredi (SO mile — 10:14.8 Ste

spoUen.
Against South CathoUc, East 

swept toe 120 low hurdles and 
toe 880 relay.

FRIDAY Next ccmpetlUon for toe
Baseball Etegles 4s Saturday vdien they

East CathoUc vs. St. Paul’s in participate In toe New Britain
Invltatlanal Thack Meet at WU
low Brook Park. kowsiTwo

Rebounding Crucial 
Factor for .^ A  Nets

lUNIONDALE, N. Y . (A ? ) —  Rebounding could be 
the crucial factor i f  the^New York Nets hope to tie 
their’foe4t-of-7 American BaskOtbail Association Eastern 
Division playoffs tonight against the Virginia Squires.

The Nets trail Ifirgtala 2-1, to
0#  jrariaa after Rick 80*17*8 but waa handcuffed to toe sec- 
layiq) ifttb eight oeconds left ond half due to the cloqe defen- 
UftedT Naw Yorlt to a U9-H7 alvo efforts of OlUe Biv
vlotoiy Mbnday n l^ . vtag poured to 27 points to tho

1h4 game was olose through- first half but, managed only 
out oad toe Squires mauled the four to the second uhder Toy- 
Nets under the boards, 64-44. lor’a ocnittoy.

"We otm’t get beat off toe Barry and John Roohe 
boaMa that way and hope to sparked New York with 26 
win agatô ’ ’ Nets*' Coach Lou points each whUe Billy Faults 
Candaeoea oirid after Us tepm cUpped to 28 and BUl Mel- ,  'V azai*
reviewed niwia o f ' the game cMonnl, playing for the first a. w aa
TUMay. tons atoce be suffered a bntoen P l iH  F.anghoStrk

lÊ ulrea rookie standout Julius hand March 26 against tho -a **** JuojJVBAny
Ervtog puUod down 22 caroma, Utah Stan, added 20>-

™ ir  laiasi onot, m lew, 10.4 aie 220-yard run Jum ^- IJf^’Kasel (Mam, _  . of _____frustrated by the BUoks to J tr« « AOHme (ML). Btelte j ^ )  Hast CathoUc, St. Thomasir u a w ^  By am ^  MA. ^ Aqulnaa, Pulaski in New Brlt-a games. meet was hrid under A^rne (Mol), Biake_(Man) ^--------------- '— ^ T r l o l e  liunp — 89 6ji Athome am(doudy OOndlUailB. (Hal), Blaks (Man), BuMiey (Mol)
Idfta — 17.1 Harding (Mai), Pofe vault --lOfS" Wlggln (Man),(Man), Oum (Mai) KsmI (Man), PhiUips (Mil)

_ _ ___ — 10:14.8 _______(EC). Nelson (SC), Lnpacchlno (EC) Mile relay — 3:46.6 East Camollc (Schuebel, Hammond, CniRord, Gaî
’ *̂Ja/elln — 189’3” Koatek (SC), O'Brian (SC), Budaix (EC)

Winning Mark
TOBRnfOTON (AP) —The 

Neugataek EBgii BdMel boee- 
ball teaaa set a  watlwiBl lee- 
erd for oeaeeeullve vieteries 
by a puMie Ugh ooImM base- 
todl team TWeaday by wto- 
nlng Mb 49lh to a-row , ao- 
eoidtog to teoMds kept by 
atoto U|di Bohool atolello aa- 
■ootottone.

Naugatuck beat Torrington 
8-4, breaking the puMlo Ugh 
■dioal record of 42 wtoa held 
by a tootti to Pottotowu, Pa., 
Set to the l9Ma.

H m  sefinwel record ef 28 
Ugh aohool basebsU vletorlee 
to a  row is hSId by a pare-

Trio of Top Seeds Advance 
In Italian Tennis  Tourney

BUUngton at East Hartford 
Tennis

East CathoUc vs. Holy Ooss 
to Waterbury

Track
Norwich at Manchester

Ow

SATURDAY
Baseball

OUbert va. East CSathoUc 
Mt. Nobol:80 

Manchester Community

BOMB <(AP) — A trio of top triumph Tuesday over 
soeda, lad by Stan Smith, the Bengsaon of Sweden.
UA. Open champion, entered No. 2 seed Lie Nastese of Ro- 
aeoond-round matches today to mania ousted NIU Kalagero- Norwalk 
the Italian Interaatlanal Tennis poulos of Greece 6-2, 66 and Traok
CauunpionaUp. third-seeded Jan Kodes of New Britain

The top-seeded Smith scored OmdioSlovaUa defeated coun- TTack Meet at WlUow 
a 6-2, 6-4 oentog round tiyman Jlri Hrebec 66, 6-3. Paric 12:00.

at

Xavier US, East CatliollcShot put — 48'2U" Stano (X).Budan (EC), Camlre (X)Long jump — IS'll” Dunn (X),McHAon (X), Foley (X)M^^^Jun^)— 6’8’ ’ Augerl (X).
Pole vudt — ll'O” Coleman (X),McNamara (X). Oostler (X)Triple ]unm — 41’6” Augerl (X),Dunn (X), ^ley (X)130 hl& — 18.S Augerl (X). Gad- bola (X), MItchard (X)100 yd. dash — 10.6 Kondracky (X),Zatkowskl (EC), TtKker (EC)Mile — 4:38.5 Brown (X), Kelly (X). CllHord (EC)880 relay — 1:37.6 Xavier (Kondracky. Nelson, flood, McMahon)

soô ^C ;̂ iTa^^ (X )^  *’■ toflor of the PhUlpplnes scored
Dlai^ — IBS' I^rner ' gani (X), Pecoraro (X) low — 23.4 Lou

V i l l a f l o r  Wins 
W o r l d  J u n i o r  
Lightweight Title

HONOLULU (AP) — Ben 'VU-

Namara (X). GadbOs (X)880 yd. — 3:03.9 Itorgan (X). at Schoebel (EC). Kanunood (EC) .. 230 yd. — 287 Tucker (EC). G. Nelson (X), ZatkowAl (EC)Two mile — 10:09.0 Coyle (X),
InvltaUoual " ‘SS!e“ S a f£ > ii:S ?^ ^ eV  (flood. Uow Brook Kelly, R. Nelson, D. Huea)Hayes)Javelin — ITfS” MSilabon Budan (EC). Kosgrove (X) (X).

(X), Pa- a unanimous decision over Al- 
(BC). Mo- fredo Marcano of Venezuela 

Tuesday nlgU to win toe world 
Junior lightweight boxing cham- 
pionriiip.

Tho 16-round -victory .made 
the 19-year-old VlUaflor, a na
tive <d toe FUUpplnes who 
fights out of Honolulu, the 
youngest champion of toe cen- 
tury. ’

VlUaflor weighed 128 and 
Marcano, 25 of Venezuela, 
weighed 128.

There were no knockdowns 
and neither fighter appeared to 
be in serious trouble at any 
time.

p a c e r s  Perilously Close 
To Ruining Long Rivalry

MONTBAL (AP) — PhU Bs- 
poslto, Boston Brutos’ center, 
waa named the Player of the 
Year Jn the National Hookey 
League by The Hookey News 
Tuesday.

The weekly hookey paper 
also niuned Emils Francis of 

BLiXAnNOTON, Ind. (AP) ahead of Indiana going Into too the New York Rangen aa the
_Uie Paoan a n  par- playoffs. The Stan polished off top eoaoh of tbo 197l-(tt aeoaon
UoudK oloaO to nitotog one of Dallas to four strai^t games, and Walter Bwh. preaidant of

while toe Paoera struggled past the Mtoneaota North Stan, the 
H, tile Pacera fell to the Utah Denver leading executive. Baposlto

Star* to tonlgbt’s American Before thla year’s jdayoffo, a ***
Baaketball Aaaoclatlon playoff one-potot diffaraBca aapurated 
game, TRah wUl have Ite aec- the Stare and l^aeen over tiielr £°*” **‘,
ond otralght Weatem DIvlaton pnvloua 2t enoountora. ****^[^~S*

i*S In iMt tm t ’s (ttvlrioii soriM "All our players are cham-

♦’v  .«•
M . .

the past tim e years, So far to toe aeries, tho Stan 
though, the IttdfaDapUtah rtvid- have won the three games 
ry has been flnrne end oloae. played at Salt Lake City and New England Potrloto loot one 

to 1870, then in ttm the Paoera have captured toe National FootbaU laagu* vet-
Beat OMaion, heat the then two games to tô Uana. wan and gained another Thea-
Loa AwtmmUm gtors foT the AiBA The home • court advantage day to roster ohangea. 
ciiampiMirfiiT.. In urL  -'tiM POO- oOuld woTk to the Paoera’ favor Genwal Manager Upton BoU 
era edged tin Stan by one umight — If they can oool the iwld that punter-safety Tom Ja- 
gamo tor tho WOatera DlvlsWn Stan’ torrjd effoBso. nlk, a p fn e .^  pr^ to retiring.
ttUo to regularaeoaoa play but Monday nl|d>t tiw Stare BeU also ahnounoed the olgatog 
lost to them to the dtvlalon bUtaed the Paoera to the aecond of dafenotve taoUe Dlok Arndt 
plyofl ftoals. quarter, buUt a U4-89 lead go- aa a tree agent. Arndt haa

This year Utah eaptured the tog Into the final period and piayad wltb tho Loo Angaleo 
ooaoon oeitM from too Faoora, woatiMNd a late Indiana raUy Rams, tho Greon Bay Paokan 
76, and oniwtaA u  games for al89-120 victory. ' and tho PitMxugh StOolow,

't:

seriea.

Pats  L o s e  One, 
Add New Player

FOXBOao, Maas. AP — Tho

Pro Basketball
PLAYOFFS

NBA
Champlonohip 

Tuesday’s Beaults 
No g;ame8 scheduled 

Today’s Game
New York at Los Angeles, na- 

tl(Hua TV, 1st game of best-of-7 
series.

Thnrsday’s Game 
No grame scheduled

ABA
Division Ftoals 

Tuesday's Beaults- 
No games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
East IMvblon

Virginia at New York, Vir
ginia leads best-of-7 series, 2-1. 

West DlvMon
Utah vs. Indiana at Bloo- 

mtogton, Ihd., Utah leads best- 
of-7 series, 8-2.

Ttoiroday’a Oamea 
No games scheduled

UP AND OVER —  Kip Blake o f  Manchester Hijrh 
was caught going over the bar in the high jump

(Herald photo by Pinto)
event in recent meet against Bristol Central at Me
morial Field. Jim Moriarty, meet scorer, watches.

H ofJfey ail a  G lan ce
PLAYOFFS

NHL
Tuesday’s Booulta 

Bemlflnola
Boston 6, St. Louis 2, Boston 

wins boat-of-7 aeries, 46. 
Wednesday’s . OamM 

No games scheduled 
Ttomday’s Games 

No games scheduled
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HCC
Tacks 3-2

B y D IC K  L E D B E T T E R  
H a rtford  C ounty Con

feren ce  leader X a v ier H igh  
o f  M iddletow n squeaked 
past E ast C ath olic H igh  
yesterd ay  a ftern oon  a t M t. 
N ebo, 8-2. X a v ier sp orts a
perfect B-0 mark whUe Blast 
slipped below .BOO with a 2-8 
overall record. In the HOC the 
Eagles are 0-1.

Bast tallied one nuf In the 
bottom of the first Inning when 
Joe Banning and John M ^ eon  
each stroked singles off winning 
pitcher Fred Tramalgla and

Banning scored on a passed 
baU.

Xavier rebounded to score 
two runs in the top the fourth. 
Oary Oracowskl belted a triirfe 
to knock in one run and Joe 
Pagano doubled to .drive in Ora- 
cowskl with the second tally.

John Houston reached on 
shortstop Dan Pinto’s  error and 
advanced to third on a walk and 
fielder's choice. Houston trotted 
home' when Rick Mlsentl lined 
a 0-2 pitch to left field to {date 
Houston with the eventual 
game-winning run.

Xavier hitters touched losing

hurler Russ Bilodeau for eight 
hits, three for extra bases. BU- 
odeau struck out Olx batters and 
Issued two passes.

Dan ZawacU, Oracowskl and 
Tramalgla each stroked two 
hits for the winners.

Bob Oorman directed Bast’s 
offense with two safeties includ
ing a  double and one RBI. He 
also stole a b«se. The Blagles 
failed to score in two promtring 
situations In both the fifth and 
sixth Innings.

Bast plays two more games 
this week. Friday the B a^es

are in Bristol to play St. Paul’s 
and return home Saturday to 
face Gilbert High at 1:80.

The Jiinlca: varsity team won 
its first game of the season, 10- 
8, over Xavier. John Ricclo, 
Don Souoier and Dan Smachettl 
all gave strong performances.

Xavier (8)AB- R
Houston. 2b Noralniier, cf ZawaclB, if MisenU; ss OfacowaU, It Pagano, Sb Tramalgla. p Schiro, c Wetelcouch. lb
Totals

H BRBI 
0 0 0 0 ‘  

0 
0 
0 
0
8 
1

Banning. 2b Pinto, ss „  SMtIeusa. U HcKeon. lb Bilodeau, p Homat, 86 Kingman, % Soucler, n  Oorman, cf 
Iieniui, 0 Love, c
TotalsXavierBast

East OathsUe .<2>
AB R H BRBI

0 i n
M o o  0 1 ? 2®  0 0 0
1 0  0 0 
0 0 0 0

-  0 2 0 13 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

8
44-
8
8
2
08

24 2 8 1 10 0 0 2 1 0 0—S
1 0 0 0 0 1 0—2

_  — — malgla
28 8 8 1 8 gia9,

2B: Pagano, Oorman: TO: Qra-cowakl, Tramaigto: TO: B a ^ g ,

a s T  i i i g T  '

Ellington High Wins, Bolton Bows to Vinal

South Windsor Top® Newington 
By 13-1 With Only Seven Hits

A r t  L o c h e  Q u i t s  

V  e r m o u t  P  o s i t i o n

RED UBB CDAIMIO 
Undbert 214-10S-B42,

(AP photo)
ST R E T C H  W IN — B attling: to  th e  fin ishU ne in  fu ll ga llop  is  W h ich w ay D idhego 
(r ig h t ) in  y esterd a y ’s fir s t  race a t H ia eah P ark  in  F lorida . T he v ic to r  edged  
F leet B olina w ith  a w inning tim e o f  1 :1 2 . C ra ig  F erret w as in  th e saddle.

Senior Golfer John Herdic
I

Leads Veteran Tribe Squad

South W in d sor H igh , 
;pla3dng a m akeup gam e 
yesterd ay  in  N ew ington , 
bom bed its  h ost, lS -1 , in  a  
C V C  con test. E lsew here in  
sch olastic baseball, E llin g
ton lOgh turned beck Biaat Gran
by, 4-1, and Vinal Te<A defeated 
Bolton High, 9-4, in a Charter 
Oak Conference outing.

NEWDrOTON — Four New
ington High hurlers Issued 16 
walks and six wild pitches as 
South l^ndsor had a field day 
and scored In foiu: of the seven 
innings. The Bobcats also 
stroked iMven hits with winning 
p i^ e r  Phil Levesque getting 2.

_______8bSkubeL Fasrino, 8b Webster, c Moore, lb Msstrangelo, cf Woorster, p, if Tobias, If
Jaslrob If Masxtal, ss

Vlaal Tech AB

Basch, in addltidn to his hom
er, also tingled. Dick Slnance 
also collected two .satetles.

Ed Mathews worked on the 
hlil for the winners and sur
rendered four hits, two of which 
were stroked by Ralph Michler 
vdio was the losing pitcher.
BlUhgton 000 110 2—4 8 1
Bast Granby 100 000 0—1 4 2 

Mathews and Landmann;
Michler and Herzig. Totals

MIDDLETOWN — Vinal Tech 
rapped Bolton’s Bob Henry for Smith, 8b 
nine runs as. the hosts topped if
the visiting Bulldogs at Palmer 5 “itni. cOuellette, 2b 

P
Henry gave up five hits, two ^

Clarii 180-498, Harriet Coons 181- 
4M, Bette Rogers 1M496, Glng- 

out a double. Ruflnl accounted er Youricas 218-017, Irene Stone 
for four runs batted In. 209400, Marilyn Hewinson 212-

490, Dottle Whitehead 170-010, 
R E^RBI Bttiel Wills 401, Bee Moquln 478,
0 L  0
'  0 1 461

0 FLORAL — Laura Luts 180- 
g 014, Betty BidweU 100412, Caro- 
0 lyn Sulsinski 199470, BleaniM'

s111100002

University of Vermont’s head 
basketbaU coach for the last 

^  seven years, Arthur Lobhe, sub- 
Oinny mltted his resignation, it was 

announced by Director of Ath
letics Ed DonneUy.

Loche was selected as the 
head coach in I960 and has com- 
I>lled an overall mark of 69-86, 
including a surprising 124 aea- 

106046. The» ^  a  ̂ X. son his first y e a r ,----------I ^  Whipple 404, Sandy Boben ^ ê Cate were 7-18,
In addition to the fine 124 

marie in 1060-66, Loche carved 
out records M 12-12 in 1967-66 
and 14-11 in 1968-69, including

86 8

1 0  0 starting wins over ConnecUcut
-  -  -  Arlene at .ullonnl DOW-

a 3

6 Polnte 170-460, Jean Archam' 
bault 400, Ruth Ather 460.

H K RBI --------

The losers, held to only four :extre bwes, a double and
ger. If

B y  D E A N  Y O S T  
F ou r veteran  g o lfe r s  are 

retu rn in g  th is  sea son  to  
M an chrater H ick ’s  squad 
w ith  sen ior J oh n  H ord ic 
lea d in g  th e  lis t . C oach  T om  
K elley  h as bean  w ork in g  
his charges dally at the Man
chester Country Clab,. home 
grounds for the' Tribe.

The campaign opens: Mon
day against Hail and Bristol 
Baatam at home.

Hardlc, a  fine golfer aa wril 
as an outetandlng basketball 
and aocoer player, returns for 

third., season. He Is Joined 
ty  veterans Bm d Downey,
Scott Leone and Lon AnnuUi, 
all Junior claaameh.

Other gdfars out for the 
squad are senlqir R ick Marshall 
and Juniors R ^  Ferguson,
Dave Stratton, BUI Gunther,
Brio Stafford, Steve Menschell, _  , .  _  , * .u
Den Hopkins, plua sophomore M eld P y  . ^ d  ^  at the
clubbers Jim Thomas, Jack Wethersfield Country Club.
Talley and Don WUey. Tlie CIAC State 0<df C9iam-

The varsity golf schedule in- plonship is June 6 WlUi no per- 
oludes 12 dates, with Uie (XXL manent site listed yet

Bristol Eastern at

JOHN HEROIC

Seven 'dates are also listed 
for the jimlor varsity squad.

OfMF SCHEDULE
May

I HaU,
MOC

3 Penney, Windham at R^- 
llmantic '

6 Conard, Wethersfield at 
Wethersfield

8 Bristol Central, Wethers
field at Wethersfield.

10 Bristol Central, Maloney 
at Pequabuck C.C.

II Maloney, Bristol Eastern 
at MOC

16 HaU at MCC
16 Ellington at BUington 

Ridge
19 Windham, Platt at Meri

den Municipal
22 Conard, Penney at MCO
28 Bulkeley at Goodwin Park
26 Platt at Meriden Munic

ipal
30 COIL Bleld Day at WeUi.- 

ersfield C.C.
Jthie

6 \OIAC State

hits, were led by Ned ConneUy 
ad PhU Johnson who accounted 
for the safeties.

South Windsor upped its rec
ord to 8-2'in the CVC.

The Bobcats are in action 
a g ^  today with Glastonbury 
invading ttva Cats’ diamond and 
Friday the club travels to Wind
sor.
So. V^ndSM- 020 230 6-13 7 2 
Newington 000 100 0— 1 4 8

Levesque, Beeler (6) and War- 
Ahavsky; Russo, Lyons (8), Hep- 
pie (4), Palmier! (6), and Con
nelly.

EAST GRANBY — Trailing 
14 after three innings. Court 
Hamed stroked a four-bagger in 
the top of the fourth and team
mate John Basch added one in 
the seventh with one man on to 
defeat East Granby in a NOC 
tut. The I&ii^ta’ scored a lone 
run in the fifth frame.

Strutf,Hills, cf Moore, lb, cftriple, struck out nine and is
sued only three walks.

Johh Muro, Jotm McDonald v ^ T e c h  
and Jim Ruflnl each stroked out Briton 
two hits with McDonald rapping

TEE-’rOTALERS— U s Wash
0 burn 191-188-627, Betty 
0 Jackson 180, Lois Lowe 181.
0 --------
0 ELE8 — Den Carpenter 186- 
0 864, Joe Cataldl 188-867, A1 At- 
0 Una 140, Mike Denhup 188-876, 

— -T -T — Ray Bradley 187-878, Bryan Mc- 
1 0 6* 8 0 0 X—# Namara 142, A1 Plrkey 148466,

Tvn- u  . ® .9 1. ® 3L ® Dom BRrr 864, Joe DesimoneDP: Muro to OuelleUe, Ouellette to Moore; IDB: Bolton 8, Vinal 4 9^4.

and St. Peter’s, a national pow
er at the time.

Citing “ personal reasons and
___strong coaching possibiliUes" as
Lou ^  reasons for leaving the post 

at Vermont, Loche wiU leave his 
position next month.

Loche succeeded John "'D ii- 
sy’ ’ Evahs to become the 11th 
head coach since the university 
started playing intercollegiate 
basketbaU in 1600. Evans was 
the coach at Vermont from 1940 
to 1966.

— determined.

. Mwravich Named 
BOONE, N.O. (AP) — Press 

MAntvich, a  major-coUege bas
ketball coach for 20 years, has 
been named head coach ^  Ap- 
paltteWan State University of 
the soutbem Conference.

Dolphins 
Vet Q B

Top QuHce Out
NEW YORK (AP) — Chris 

Wllmot, the New York Cosmos’ 
No. 1 choice in the North Amer
ican Soccer League draft, says 

Championship he wlU be unable to play this 
season.

The club said .Tuesdi^ that. 
WUmot, a star center-halfback 
from Harvard, plans post grad
uate studies.ire

M orrall
Profitable Day

SALEM, N.H. (AP) — One 
unidenOfied 62 bettor in a  crowd 
of 4,191 won 628,667 in the Super-

M IA M I ( A P ) -  0 » c h  D on S h u l. o f  th e  M tam l D ol- S i r  S r ? ” '  
ph ins sa ys th a t in  p ick in g  up B a ltim ore 's FJarl M orrall New Zealand import Johnny

IBanytoh. 61. had ca ch ed  at on  w a ivers h e  a cq u ired  “ an  in te lligen t quarterback  w ho’s ^ e , ^  featured

Re-Elected CaplRm
w J f d L l s S ’ '!^ ^ ^  w on 100 b a ll gam es in  h is N F L  career.

end of last season. Mkravlch The 37-yearvoU understuity to -----------------------------------------------
succeeds Jerry Ctteele, w h ore- Johnny Unltasi. was acquired M o r r a l l ’ s 26 touchdown 
signed last BWday. Steele had from the Colto' fw* the - 610® passes in 1968 gained him the PROVIDEW3B (AP) 
been n iw ed in eariy March to waiver price Tuesday. He will most valualde player award Keigwln of Lcsig Beach,
succeed veteran Bob ligh t. Join George Mira, Jim Del and led the Colts, under Shula, ’

• - - Qalio and ttx*ie Craig O vety National Football.Leag^ue ^  Brown UnlveMty
S h S ft P a t e  ^  atniggle to win tho back- champtonsWp. awlnunlng team, ^

AMNAJ*01JS (AP) — Wie ^  Dolphins Bob mrn 88 next Jockey WilUe Shoemaker won
U.R Naval Academy’s aimuM . ______ _̂______________ s* month, was paid an esUraated the Preakness Stakes twice in
Bean Bowl intramural footbaU _ ljes,000 by the Colts last year, seven tries. He won with Candy
game will be ^ y e d  Thursd^, V tiU e y b a ll M eet and no NFL player can bo cut ^x>ts In 1968 and with Da- 
Instead c f May *. as originaUy m u n g ie , Bid. (AP) — The moiss than 10 per cent. masous in 1967,
sohediiled, according to Coach National CoUegiate
R i^  F o r s ^ . . Athletic Associatioa voUeybaU

Assigned quarterbMlw d i ^  riiamplbnahlpe begin here Fri-
EST day with host BaU State Uni- 

sonb watehss f r ^  the n eu tr^  verrtty and three CaUfomla 
Ity o f a p ^  t o .  M

Ball State meets San Diego 
State and UCLA plays UOSan- 
ta Barbara in the opening 
round Friday. The four teams 
meet each other in eight 
matches Friday.

Day’s Beak Stjore
LONG BEACH, Oolif. (AP) —

the game wlU be served Mask 
at a posbgsm e banquet, while 
the kMwn will dine on beans.

Afternoon Racing
BAIWTUCKBT, R X  (AP) —

NaReganaett Park returned to 
afternoon , racing today after
csneeling plsns to c o n d u c t

urogram s for the remain-
deVcC sSs m eetliir which runs Tom's pro Shop of Muncie, 

May Bid., roUed a 2,944 series, the
presideiit J . Alden best score Tuesday night at the 

tlis chsiige oftor American Bonding Congress 
one night card Monday. He said tournament, 
groom s demanded twice as Joe Norris of San Diego, a 
miiffh money — p.0 tor each member of bonding’s  Htdl of 
Dorse end 639 for a winner — to Fame, rolled a respectable 584 
load mounts to the paddock, series in the team event. The 
Nsmiganaett had Its usual 64-year-oId veteran was com- 
Tussday Uackout. petlng in his 48rd ABC tourney.

■ N O L A N D  V. I  IT A L Y  vs 
■ A O iR M A N Y

QUARTER FINALS
EUROPEAN CHAMPIONSHIP CU

•aSM-W.emMI.SnlMlirMiMtf/llltr-MlNni, 4ilirte«
NO HOME TV

Hariterd — BuSnsU Memorial Auditorium 
General A^hulssioa: DO.

Tlokets on sal* now at Box Office. 
MIon. - SsL iO A M . - 6 PM .

BP 11
•
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■HE’S
WIERE YOU

FIND

UNIROYAL 
ZETA 40M

lUIIU. TIRES

IHftrail li Exrr Way 

8EETNEMH

WHOLESALE TIRE 00.
8ITBI6U4T. UIOIHTER

043-2444
TIRLS

iw n iKD kfffiinR ianTH
'AU-WERTHER W  Btaclnnl

$
Size 6.S0I13 blackwall 
tubaleu plui $1.75 Fad. E«. 
Tax and old lira.
Add $4.00 for Whitewalls.

• Clean sidewall design, radial darts on shoulder 
e Triple-tempered nylon cord-construction

$
OTHER SIZES LOW PRICED TOO!

3lztl 7.75X15, 7.75x14, 8.25x14

BLACKW ALL TUBELESS
plus $2.12 to $2.29 Fed. Ex. Tax, ' 
dapandina on size, and old lira.
Add $3.0® lor Whitawalli. '

3  W A Y S  T O  C H A R G E
• Our Own Cuatomar Cradil Plan
• Maatar Charge
• BankAmarlcard G O O D fi'E A K

G R E A T  T IR E  -  E V E R Y D A Y  L O W  P R IC E S  F O R

NYLON 
CORD 

Rib Hi-Miler
t fM IW  '2S«...

6,70 X IS 211.M X 16

7.00 X16

7.U X 16
*6PRTUbeType, Plua Fed. Ex.Tix of S2.70 to $3.36 depending on size and old tire

niEuiBiiKiinoii HnDBniUllMIBlI

e Triinam ission and d ifforon lia l o il 
check • Completo chassis lubrication  . 
e Oil change e PrUie includes up to 6 
quarts of oil and all laboî i

»4s.mm d9i HdMMb.

Ai iHlt low price our apoclolialt will 
a CompiKtnIy Inapuct tronl-und • Set 
Cambur. Caalur,' Tou-ip with praciiion 
cquipmant-All udlualmonlt mode to man- 
uliKilurnr’a ipaclficutluna for maximum tiro 
mllnogn nnd driving comfort.

viiHb

f l w E y m l  J l f v l i e  M w e i
KHU.Y BD. s a i W BNON CraCUB 

PHONB M g4m  
VBnrON , CONN.

HOUBSt >loB.-W9d.
' TihOrs.-Frl. $tl9 • • — 
i o .  i f M - s

VDENE
U  GOWDYBAR 1 
f  8189-6 — TII ---------------- M
.i tem # ) » » » <

■ wmW ■■■■■ W NIw
(fonustly Gharest Bsso)
MAIN ST. on BOUTK 89 

VBBNON, CDNN.
PlteM D6-6774 

9 A M . • 19 P M . DoUy 
8 - $ P M .

*Not nvsIlaUs at
H s M l i M l t r  T i n t  h i .

MS BBOAD SIB iniT  
OPP. TnOB POWF OFPlOB 

Phone 948-1191 — Msnrhnstci 
Attantto Orsdtt Card 

Up To 9 Manihe To Pay 
Mon,-Wed. 8 • 8iM -l. Thum.-Pki. 

8 - 8 - . g a t . 8 - l  
BiMBk Amerteard Net A vi‘»n1rlir

dMuhhidhI
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the job done
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8:30 AJi|. to 5:00 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVTP.
4i88 P M . DAT BEPOBB PUBLICATION

DeadUns for gatorday and Monday is 4i80 p.m . Kklday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OiuMlfled n  ••Want Ads" are tskaa ever the phone as a 

convenience, ! ^  advertlaer ahoold read his ad the FOUST 
S '*  DBBOBS In tima for Oie

next insertion. The Herald is responsible fbr only ONB In- 
correct or omitted Insertion tor any adverttsement and then 
only to the extent of n  ••make good" liMertlon. B m re ivhich 
** veloo of the advertisement will not be
oorreoted |hy ••make good" Ineertlon.

M3-2711

BERRY’S  WORLD
M IW iM ry,
D ressm ok liH l

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

I
For Your 

Infommtioii
lU E  HERAIJ3 WlU not 

dlsoloae the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con foUow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Cluaslfied 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo UsUng the 
companies you do NO!' 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

A u fo m o b lle t  F o r  S d b  4
1967 FORD Galaxie, converti
ble, exceUent running condi- 
Uoa. 649-8781.

1971 TOYOTA Oorona, 2-door 
hardtop, vinyl top, good condi
tion. 61,800 . Phone 646-7849.

1969 OLDSMOBILE, Delta 88, 4- 
door, hardtop, g o ^  condlUon. 
CaU 669-1614.

1967 MUSTANG, exceUent c « i- 
dlticn, V-8, 8-speed, mag 
udieels, stereo. CaU 6494177, 
after 6 p.m.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 8 
cylinder, automatic, fuU pow
er, damaged side. Best offer. 
647-9666.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN Fastbock, 
radio, standard, 86,000 mUes. 
CoU 648-8010.

LADIES' dresges, suite, t wed
ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable ^prices. 649-1188.

I p  m 2  5, NEA,

"You be Jackie Onassis and I'll be Ronald Galella!"

M o v in g  -
T ru eliin g  -  S t o r a g e  2 0
MANCHESTER — DeUvery — 
light trucking and package de- 
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

P o in tin g  -  P c g m ln g  21
RICHARD E. MARTIN. iFuU 
professional painting service. 
Interior-exterior. Free esti
mates, fuUy insured. 649-4411.

WALLPAPER hanging, done 
pnrfessionally. Neat, clean 
Job.* No painting. CaU 648-2068 
after 6 p.m.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperfaanglng, fuUy in
sured. For free estimates, caU 
649-9668. If no answer 643-9802.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pezqile over 60. 
enu my competitors, then caU 
me.. Estimates given. 649-7868.

H e lp  W o n t e d -P e m e k  3 8
WOMEN to work in plastic 
manufacturing, first shift, 8 to 
4:80 p.m. n l^ t shift, 6 to 9 
p.m. Call for appointment, 646- 
BS20.

E X P E R IE N C E D
S A L E SW O M E N

Dress and sportswear depart
ments. ExceUent salaries plus 
commission. Many employe 
benefits. Apply:

B U T T E R F IE L D ’S
Manchester Parkade 

Broad S t, Manchester

BOOKKEBIPER — receptionist. 
Mature intelligent girt to work 
part-time in dental office. CaU 
6494670.

F lo o r  R n ish h ig 2 4
FLOOR SAIfDINO, and refin- 
Ishing (specializing in <dder

---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------floors). Inside and outside
painting. No Job too umall.

B u tln oss S e r v lc e o  1 3  B u ild in g  C o n tr a c H n g  1 4  J(dm VerfalUe, 6464700, 872-
2222.

L o st a n d  F ou n d 1
POUND —^Very young female 
cat, tiger, black and gray, 
vicinity Autumn and School 
Streets. 649-1808.

LOST — Bankbook,- Wednesday 
April 12th, between IKrch and 
Maple Streets. 64S-78S4 after 2 
p.m.. Generous reward.

LOS|T Patches, a amaU fe
male, calico ca t mostly black, 
vicinity Breiit Rd. Any infor
mation please caU, 648-9108.

A n n o u n e o m o iils
RESERVE NOW! New banquet 
haU, oir-condltlaned, carpeted, 
fuU bar, kltCheh faciUtiM. 
B.Y.O.B. weddings, banquets, 
stags, al( social funottoiB. (Ja- 
terers avAUabie. The C dcoy 
R o o m  (form erly Ye Olde 
Meeting Htdi), Ooloiiy Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn. 286-8801, 
621-0041.
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Automobiles For Sale 4
1970 FORD Mustang, Cobar 
Jet, 428, four-speqd. Ejctra low 
mUeoge, In exceUent condltimi. 
648-2826, after 6 p.m ., ask for 
Bob.

NEED CART Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt reposaesslco? Hon
est D ou fl^  accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payment, any
where. Not smaU locm finance 
company jUan. Douglas Motors 
840 Main.

1970 BARRACUDA, 6 c ^ d e r  
standard transmission, low 
mUeage, good condition. CaU 
0494788, ask for Mr. MUler.

1967 T  - BIRD. Rapoaseaslon. 
$1,176. Savings Bank c f Man
chester, 646-1700.

1069 MEStOURY staticn wagon, 
alr-oondiUcning, .$1,200. Repoa- 
sesalon. Savings Bank of Man- 
cheater, 646-1700.

19te liuYttDUTH Fuiy, con- 
ve8t|ble, good condition. Good 
depeiidAble transportation. 
eWQ 64lMp68.

1960 MERCURY 4-door hard- 
top, eicceUent condition. $67ll. 
firm . CaU 648f00es.

iooo BONNBmLLE converU- 
bla, fu l^  equipped with air- 
conditioning. Low mUeage. 
ExoeUant condition. CaU 648- 
0088.

ir a  PONTIAC Tempaat oon- 
vVrUMe, automatic, 6 cylinder, 
good condition. First $800. CaU 
870-8060.

1969 TOYOTA (Jorona, axcaUant 
condltlcn $1,000 firm. 1960 
Fbrd Eoon-O-Line van, excel
lent condition. $600 firm . CaU 
878-1947.

RAMBLER Amerioan wagon, 
1904, clean, economical, 6 
cylinder atandaid, good oonfU- 
tion, new tires, $W . 688-2726.

1964 CHEVY, 2-door, Oorvalr 
good condition. Reasonable. 
$200. Call after 6, 0494676.

1966 CHEVROLET Csmaro, 
327, automatic. 86,000 original 
mUes, new brakea and ahooks. 
$1,800 firm . 649-2000 after 6 
p.m.

1069 F U T  124, Spyder, 6-apaad 
disc brakes, excellent condi
tion. Asking $1 ,000. Must saU. 
OaU 068-8904 before 6 p.m. 649- 
8079 attar 6.

Trucks -  Iroeters S
1066 VOLKSWAGEN van, very 
good condition. $600. CaU 648- 
4721.

1971 EconoUne super van 200, 
V-8, automatic, 16,000 original 
miles. $2,800. 742-7008.

1971 CHEVRCR.ET, % ton pick
up, CaU 649-8169.

1067 SCOUT, exceUent shape, 
never been plowed, 4-wheel 
drive, bucket seats with metra 
rear seat, $1,400. CaU 649-7078 
after 8 p.m.

FORD — 1961 pick-up, 8 cyUn- 
der. $170. CaU 429-8188 e^er 6 
p.m .

Trailers >
MoblleHomes 4-A
16’ SELF-CONTAINED travel 
traUer, exceUent I ccnditlon, 
sleeps 4, $1,200. CaU 643-2391 
after 4 p-m.

VCMUCSWAOEN 1071, camper, 
with permanent 'raised top, re
frigerator, propane system and 
many extras. Has to be seen to 
be appreciated. CaU 028-8801 or 
648-6120, owner.

1071 22’ AVENGER self-con
tained, exceUent condition. $8,- 
112. Call 646-7879 after 0:80 
p.m.

18’ SHASTA Travel TTaUer, 
sleeps four. Sink, ice box, new 
water tank, Just overhauled, 
•ready to go. ExceUent condi
tion. $896. Shewn by appolnt- 
m «it only. CaU 240-8806. '

I960 SPORT TraUer camper, 
sleeps 8, exceUent condition: 
Many extras. 6494224.

Melereyeies-BieydM 11
COMPETITION Cycle Accaa- 
soriea for traU and motocross 
ridera. Tlrea studded. 161 Fine 
Street, rear, Manchester. 
Hours daily 6-9 p.m., Saturday 
10-0 p.m.

1070 YAMAHA, 280 cc, Enduro, 
$600. Call 640-8076.

1067 860 OC YAMAHA, $820. Ex- 
ceUent condition. Call 646-1970 
evenlnga.

FOR YOUR motorcycle Inaur- 
ance caU the .Crockett Agen
cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 648- 
1677.

LIGHT trucking and odd Jobs. 
CaU 648-9601, 649-2066, after 6 
p.m.

GARDSINS rototUled by smaU 
’ tractor. CaU 649-0864.
TREE SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? WeU worth phone 
call. 742-8202.

SPRING clean up, landscaping 
and gardening of all types, 
free estimates, 288-0674.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outsfjle, railings, 
landscaihig. Reasonably
priced. CaU 648-0661.

ROTOTILL gardens, lawns, . 
flower beds. CaU 916-7708, 429- 
2820.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned. 
Lawns and gardener’s, service. 
CaU 643-0300.

PURITY Cleaning Company — 
rug, floor and window clean
ing. CaU for free estimates. We 
honor Master charge. CaU 643- 
0407.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered. $4. 
644-1776.

CARPENTER available eve
nings and weekends. No Job 
too big or„too smaU. CaU Ste
phen Martin at 646-7290 after 2 
p.m.

HANDYMAN—wUl do odd Jobs, 
free estimates, painting,- car
penter w o r k .  Reasonable 
rates. 648-7990.

IX)AM for sale, top quaUty, 
also fill and gravel. Licensed 
fw  all tyi^B sanitary work. 
Dozer, hackhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. La- 
tu lii^  Bros. Inc., 872-4860 or 
742-9477.

MASONRY — AU types of 
stone, brick, firepteces, walls, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
Job too smaU. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 0 p.m. 648-1870, 644-2970.

ROOM additions, dormers, ga
rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449.

LEON dESZYNSKI buUder — 
new homes custom buUt. 
remodeling, additions, rec 
rooms, garages, kitchens re
m od el^  bath tile, ceinent 
work. Steps, dtnmers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
OaU David Patria, S<mth Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpentry re- 
m odeli^  SpeclaUst. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, fcnnloa, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 049-8446.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, romn additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roz^ng, 
siding, general repalra. QuaU
ty workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy BuUders, 
Inc., 648-6109, 872-0647, eve
nings.

N.J. LAFLAMMB — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs, 870-1642.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and' 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU 
6493144.

Bends -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- 
ond, third. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating mmec- 
essary. Reasonable. Confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 027-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 288-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — Interim finzme- 
ing — expedient and con
fidential service. J. D. Real 
Estate Assoc. 648-6129

Household Services 13-A
ATTICS, garages, and cellars 
cleaned, also light trucking. 
CaU between 0-8 p.m ., 648- 
6846, 649-8688, or anytime Sat
urday.

POWER mowers, hand mowers 
sharpening and repairing ser
vice. CaU “ SharpaU.’ ’ Free 
pick-up and deUvery. 648-0806.

— — ------------ ---------------------------- AMBITIOUS coUege students,
.B usIi i h s  S e r v ic e s  1 3  experienced in indoor-outdoor
* ------------- painting, lawn care, window

washing. CaU 648-0066 or 046- 
4480 for free estimate.

Roofing >  Siding 16
GUTTERS and roofs repaired 
and replaced. ExceUent work
manship. Reasonable' prices. 
Free estimates. 646-1899.

JOHN ALGENIUa CO. —CaU 
us lor free estimate for that 
new roof you've, been plan
ning. Over 20 years service, 
688-4043.

AL LAPLANT—Siding, roo fi:^  
storm windows, awnings. (Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. FuUy Insured. 6493417, 
872-9187.

HIDWELL Hmne Improvement 
Co. Expert InstaUatizm o f^ u - 
minum siding, gutters’ tmd 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 870-9109.

Roofing and 
Chimneyn 16-A

CEILING and ceramic tile spe
cialist, one ceUlng or all, re
paired or replaced. Rooms re
paired or remodeled. No Job 
too small, special rate. Work 
done on weekends and eve
nings, anytime, 047-9282.

CARPENTER — Rec rooms, 
cabinets, remodeling, odd 
Jobs, Reasonable rates. 440 Ce
dar Ridge Drive, Glastzmbugy, 
6892880.

RUGS shampooed, professional
ly, special sprinig.. cleaning 
rates. Admiral Floor Service, 
6497028 anytime.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main gt., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-0, Thursday, 7:899 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 6497908.

TWO YOUNG married men wUl 
do smaU repair Jobe and paint
ing, also ceUar cleaning and 
Ught trucking. OaU 646-2692, 
64987M.

REWEAVING Of burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made wfaUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mariow’s, 867 
Main St., 0490221.

WASHING machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 270 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to Stop and 
Shop,f 048-4918, 648-9789.

HAVE TRUCK wlU travel. Odd 
Jobs, clean attics and cellars. 
Tree removal. Free estimates. 
OoUege student. 8798066.

CARPENTRY, repairs, ^ d  
Jobs) U$^t trucking. Phone 649 
8804.

ROOFINO — Speclallsliig re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofp, gutter work, chinmeys, 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 648-0361.

B u sin es f O p p o r fim lty  2 8

MANUFACTURISR’S
REPRESENTATIVE

NEEDED
Sixty-Year Old, Multi-MllUon 
Dollar Company dealing In auto
mobile products, needs distribu
tor representatives to service 
company secured retaU and in
dustrial accounts. $100 for each 
day you work is a  conservative 
estimate of earnings.

PART OR FULL-TIME 
NO DIRECT SELLING

$2,960 Investment, totally secur
ed by inventory, provides you 
with everything necessary to put 
you in a profitable and secure 
business ot your own.

INVENTORY BUV-BACK 
GUARANTEED

For complete information, call 
Mr. Byrd COLLECT 

(214) 248-4221

A VERY profitable, easy to run 
restaurant, A-1 location, work 
for yourself with a smaU in
vestment. Good vending ma
chine route. Takes one day a 
week to service, more ma
chines can be added. SmaU es- 
taUlshed manufacturing com
pany. lots ot. potential. 'Whole
sale business, large cash flow. 
BV>r information call Acme 
Realty, 6492869.

MANCHESTER — Laundromat 
and Coin Dry Cleaning in busy 
shopping center, newly re
decorated, doing a good 
volume of business. Reason for 
selling —r moving out of state. 
CaU 648-4913.

THRIVING PIZZA sftop in the 
center ot town, weU establish
ed,' good equipment, good 
lease. CaU BUI Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 6491677.

Sehoob and O b u m  33
b u l l d o z e r  OPERATORS 

NEEDED
Construction is Booming. 

Resident schoM i^ cla llzln g  in
------------------------------------------------------  complete field training on back-
H M t in g a n d P k llllb t lig  1 7  hoes, loaders, and dozen. FuU

and part • time classes. AUied 
OonstruoUon Tralniiig School, 
Springfield, M ass. CaU our Con
necticut number 1-622-4089 any
time.

FAST, prcfesslonal plumbing 
and heating repairs, speoiaUs- 
Ing In water pumps. CaU Home 
Plumbing and Heating, 049 
2868.

G R A i^  Plumbing Service — 
F ree" estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 048-6841. '

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous sendee. 
CoU 6491496.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repaln. Free esti
mates. CaU 6498808.

LIGHT trucking, cellar and at- PLUMBING AND Heating, new 
tics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, oonstruotion, remodelng and 
trees out and removed. CaU repairs. Free estimates. CaU 
048-6000. Al’s Plumbing Gorp. 876-0830.

Help Wanted Female 35
PAINT UP, spruce up now that 
Spring Is hem I Earn the cash 
to pay for It all as an Avon 
representative. If you like peo
ple and love making nioney, 
get the facte. CaU-280-4022.

WAmuSSS and kitchen help, 
fuU-tlme, from 6 :80 a .m .' to 8 
p.m., or 2:80 p.m. to 11:80 
p.m. Apply in person, between 
2:80.- 6 p.m. Top Hat Restau
rant, 267 Broad, St., Manches
ter. No phone calls please.

BOOKKEEPER — Exceptional 
opportunity for someone expe 
rienoed through trial balance 
Manchester manufacturer of. 
fers woridng conditions and 
compensations that are ex. 
tremely attractive. Career in 
dividual only. Present book 
keeper retiring after 20 years, 
Confidential write Box .<“ L’ ’ 
Manchester Herald.

B<X>KKEEPER — Experienced 
through trial balance, Hart
ford, free parking, 6292119.

DENTAL assistant to urork in 
oral surgery office, experience 
preferred. Write Box R, Man
chester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER
Interesting position which 
requires overaU bookkeeping 
experience with growing 
company. Versatile assign
ments require a well organ
ized person vdio is fast and 
accurate. CaU Denise Wells, 
for appointment, Cavrok 
Corporation, 879264^ ,-j».'

ARTHUR DRUG accepting ap- 
jdications f o r  Manchester
store cosmetic department. 
FUll-time, experienced pre
ferred. Salary plus commis
sion. Apply 10 o.m . to 12 noon, 
190 Farmington Avenue, Hart
ford. Miss Shanahan.

COUNTER woman for 10 a.m.- 
3 p.m. shift, 6 day week. 
Please apply in person to 
Mister Denut Shop, 266 W. 
Middle Tiriie.

SALESWOMAN Pilgrim
Mills Fabric Department 
Store Is looking for a mature 
woman fuU-time also part- 
time evenings. Apply Pilgrim 
MUls, 434 Oakland Street, 
Manchester.

EAST OF RIVER 
OPENINGS

Acct.’s Rec. Clerk — Billing and 
posting exp. 10 key adding ma
chine. Sal. $90.
Sales Rep. — Personal sales 
dept. Good i^one personaUty. 
Sal. $96.
Sect’y — 2 openings. One in 
marketing dept., one In custom
er service dept. 60 typing, 90 
shorthand. One year exp. and 
mature. Sal. to $120.
Exec. Secty. — 50 plus typing, 
100 plus shorthand. Exp. and 
mature. Sal. $126.
Never a contract Never a fee

RITA GIRL
99 E. Center St., Manch. 6498441

FHONT d e s k  receptionist — 
Monday through Friday, 12 
noOn to 8 p.m. Apply Flano’s 
Motor Inn, 100 East Center 
Street, Manchester, mornings.

DEiPARTMENT SECRETARY 
Lively diversified gal, telephone 
perszHiaUty. Sound typing, man
uals, library work. 8:395 p.m. 
A team on the up-swlng! Fee 
paid.
EAST HPFD. EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY 
06 Conn. Blvd.

2891884

NURSES AIDES — AU shifts, 
fuU and part-time. 'Training 
avallahle for titose who qual
ify. ExceUent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. A j^ly Mead- 
dowB Convalescent Center, 333 
BldweUq St., Manchester, 649 
2321.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
NEEDS YOU

If you are over 18 and look
ing for fUU-time work with 
good pay, we can use you. 
Openings <m aU shifts. Ap
ply in person.

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
242 Brood St.

10 A.M.-NOON or 6-11 P.M.

RN and LPN’s, all shifts. We 
are again expanding our facil
ity. Profeealonals needed full 
or part-time. ExceUent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 838 Bid
weU St., Manchester. 6192821.

HOUSBIKBEPER — companion 
for elderly woman in nice resi
dential area, East Hartford. 
Uve in every other week. Car 
required. Phone 644-8116 for in
terview.

HAPPY ADS O rder Y ou r

\SMaLEJODKiJ

... Semeene 
may hove tent yee 

o happy edl

“ H appy
T h o u ^ t ”

T od a y !

CALL 643-2711
Manchester

Evening
Herald

H appy A nniversary 

M O M  A N D  D A D

Love,

Scott and Teri Lee Boulanger

Happy Birthday 
JE A N  
Love,

Mom, Dad, John 
and Sarge, too!

Happy 52nd 
W edding Anniversary

GREAT GOLAMMY and 
GREAT GRANDPA LYNN 

Love,
Christy and Jeff,
Sara and Klmmie

Thank You
J O Y C E  and C H A R L IE  

SM ITH  
from 
Russ

Dear
M O M  and D A D  

Have a wonderful time 
in Bermuda

Love,
Alan, Mark and Lori

To
F; T. K.

Love is knowing 
you're always there. 

L. B. K.

TO M  a>d SA LLY  
G REER

Happiness in your new home. 
Say Happy Birthday to 

GALE5N SCOTT 
(2 years old)
Guess Who?

Happy Birthday 

LY N E H E  

from
Mom, Dad and Mike

Happy 14th Birthday 

JE A N  

luv
Louise

Thank You 
G IN N EY  and J A C K  

BOUSFIELD 
from 
Russ

Happy Birthday 
PO P  T O M K O  

Love,
Timmy, Candy, 

W ayne and Pam

Congratulations 
M ARYELLEN  

W e  knew you could
do it!
Love,

T.C. and L.G.

Happy Birthday 

M O M

Love Always, 
Gene and Lynn

Help W onted-fem ale 35 Help W anted-M ole 36
WOMAN to care for seml-ln- 
vaUd, to live in, central loca
tion. 643-4346.

RELIABLE woman needed, 6 
nights weekly, 910 p..m in my 
home. CaU anytime. 646-6631.

BOOKKEEPER part-time. BUl- 
Ing, Ught typing, credit work. 
'Free peu-klzig, off 1-91. Fee 
paid. East Hsurtford Employ
ment Agency, 96 Connecticut 
Bivd.

GAL FRIDAY — Right hand to 
sales manager. Writing ability. 
Convenient off 1-91. Free park
ing. Start to $110. Fee paid, 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Connecticut Blvd.

MAN FOR various o u t d o o r  
work around construction, also 
some part-time. Phone after 6 
p.m., 6499644.

\ AUTOMOBILE 
MECHANIC

Immediate opening for qualified 
person. Ehzpellent opportunities 
for experience and conscien
tious man. EJectrlcal back
ground required.'Apply in per
son to Mr. Johniton, OiUon 
Sales and Service, '319 l^aln St., 
Manchester.

SBRIGCE station attendant, 
perlence necessary, fuU-time. 
Knowledge of city and vicinity 
a must. Good driving record. 

----------------------------------------------- Able to assume responsibil-
Help Wonted-Male 36 iUes. References required. Ap-
----------------------------------------------- ply in person, 252 Spencer St.,

Manchester.AUTO MECHANICAL 
TEOHmCIAN

$176 TO $260 WEEUtLY
Ehq>erienced man, 3 to 5 years 
shop experience. Dealership 
service or independent grarage. 
We furnish General Motors 
training. This is a permanent 
position. High weekly guarantee, 
flat-rate system of pay, no limit 
on earnings.
We have a modem, well equip
ped, warm shop. FuU fringe 
benefit program, free uniforms, 
40 hours, five-day week. Please 
call Kenneth French, Service 
Manager.

GEM CHEVROLET INC.
Storrs Rd. 

WlUlmantic, Conn. 
1-423-1603

DESK CLERK — Ught book- 
keeping required, 12 midnight 
to 8 a.m. Apply Flano’s motor 
Iim, 100 Eckst Center Street, 
Manchester, mornings.

MANAGER fer discount store 
eperatien in Manchester. Some 
experience required. Must be 
over 26. Good salary. Apply 
A&M Stores, 788 Chapel Street, 
New Haven, Conn. 1-562-2924.

MATERIAL handlers, and 
packers, first shifts. Good ben
efits and srages. Apply Person
nel Dept. IzMia Company, R e
gent Street, Manchester.

SERVICE station attendant, 
part-time. Experienced neces
sary. References required. 
Two men needed. Drivers li
cense a must. Apply in person, 
252 Spencer St., Manchester.

MATURE inside man. Food 
packing, inventory, deliveries. 
East Hartford Employment 
Agency, 96 Connecticut Blvd., 
East Hartford.

ROUTE Sales-Servlce — Ma
ture, sales oriented. Food in
dustry. Salary plus commis
sion. East Hartford Employ
ment Agency, 96 Connecticut 
'Blvd., East Hartford.

NEED AN insurance agent who 
needs to earn $1,000 to $1,500 
per month in commissions. I 
BUi^ly leads. Write Box W, 
Manchester Herald.

DON'T BUY
Any Type Water Heater

RENT
An 89gaUon Electric 

WATER HEATER 
68o a week on HELCO lines 

DeUvery, Normal 
■ K B E  Installattoii, 

Maintenzuice.
PROGRESSIVE ELECTTRIO 

649-9065

2
6

A
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2
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJH. to 5:00 PJL

COPY CLOSING Time for classified adyt*.
4:80 FJM. DAT BKFORK PCBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday ia 4:80 p.m. FMday

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

Twe
PACKRAT2 

HAD SO MUCH 
61UPFS1DRE0 
IKI1VIE GARAGE 
1WEV HAD-ID 
LEAVE -IHE 
CAROHIUE 

STREET*'

BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE Apartmonts -  R ati -  Out. off Town
Tenomontt 63 For Rent

m__

OUR HEXT HOUSE 
ISGOIH6TOHAVE

III
A TWO- 
GARAOCSSPv

66
Houtet For Sole 72

.>4 8% ROOMS, adulte only. 
872-8008.

Can Hebron

WELLSWOOD VIEW 
APARTMENTS

YOUB COOPERATION WIIX. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Continued From Preceding Page
S ure ehcxjgh.-ihev
DID GET A two-CAR 
GARAGE.AMDSURE 
EMOUGH-"

OUR MEXT HOUSE 
ISGOIMGTOHAVE

1UREE-CAR

36 Help Wanted -  
MoIb or Femcde

Help Wonted-Mole
— -----------^------------------------

SALES MANAGER 
and

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

35-year-oid company open
ing new branch < ^ ce. Short 
training period required. A 
guaranteed <600. per mmith.
PosiUcma available immed
iately. CaU 046-76M for ap
pointment. - -

CAREER Posttlcn for man who 
Is, looking for more than a Job.
Offers executive career to high 
school graduate with pleasing 
personality, ambiticm, aggres
siveness and aUUty to meet 
the public. Experience In con
tact work desirable; Automo
bile a requirement. Good start
ing salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for right man. Ap
ply at Beneficial Finance Com
pany, 886 Main Street, Man
chester, from  9 a.m . to 5 p.m.

BAKERY PORTE&l — expert- |Sm |U||a  
enced, good pay, steady work, * 
call before noon.
Bakery, 649-6820.

37
SCHOOL BUS driven, Bolton, 
7:10-9 a.m . and 2-8:40 p.m. 
Must be over 22. We will train. 
049-8400. X,

LABORATORY 
TEACHING ASSISTANT

New opening for a  part-time 
teaching assistant to assist 
in classroom' instruction, for 
certified laboratory cusslstant 
training program, affiliated 
with Manchester Oommunl^ 
College. Minimum qualifica
tions are a bachelor’s de
gree and A80P membership. 
For additional information. 
Contact Personnel Depart
ment:

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

71 Haynes St.
Manchester, Conn.
646-1222, Ext. 481.

PLEASANT 8-room apartment, 
convenient suburban location,
appliances, basemsnt, like pri-  ̂ ■
vate home. Working adults. Wholesome family life in the 
643-2880. '  Country, yet minutes away from

--------------- ------ -------------------------  the city. Elegant two-bedroom
MANCHESTER — 2 fireplaces apartments featuring: FuUy 
enhance 'this 2-bedroom apart- equipped kitchen Including 
ment, curly maple paneling In range, dishwasher, disposal, re- 
20x80' living room, all appll- frigerator. WaU-to-wall carpet- 
ances - and utilities Included, ing and air conditioning. Situat- 
8205 per month. Paul W. Dou- ed upon 16 acres of land suit- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4039. able for hiking, plcnlcing and MANCHESTER —

KEENEY ST. area — 7-room 
Split-Level, qwcious lot. I^hree 
l a r g e  bedrooms, two full 
baths. Being s<dd by original 
owners. Mid 80s. Call 648-4M8. ,

$26,900 - 6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-wall carpet, baseboard heat, 
screened porch, garage, tresi, 
sewers. Hutchins Aganoy, 649- 
0824. _________ .

LAKBFRONT — Contemporary 
Chalet, redwood, five rooms 
plus, IH baths, paneling, suh 
deck, trees. $29,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0824.

— :------r  family recreation. Close to StateNEW thre^room ^
large bedKxm with twin ^Qurgeg pjug one of the most

magnificent views in all of east- 
~ —..... » . . . .  Connecticut. Children wel-pUances, large living room, 
waU-to-waU carpet, shades; comeT1|r9o''monthly 
air - conditioner, basement 
storage, parking, heat and hot 
water included, good location,
$170 per moniii, security de
posit required, lease if  desir
ed. CaU Peterman 649-9404.

rooms, 0 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
aluminum siding, now fur
nace, trees. Hutchins Agency 
Realtors, 640-0324.

4 -4 6 . Tm. im. U. I. M *«•<» IWI.. iwiii rmm Viiiwi, ik.

Artielos For Scrie
IF CARPETS look 
drear, remove the 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric efaampooer $1. 
Plnewood Furniture Shop.

KEEP carpet (leaning prob
lems smaiU, use Blue Lustre 
waU-to-wall. R e n t  Electric

45 Household Goods 51 ApartnHiiits -  Flats -
electric self-cleaning TeiW HlOlltSduU and SEARS 

spots as stove, $200. frostless refrigera-
63

tor. $100. excellent condlUon. DBJ-UXB 8%-larae rooms, heat,
Phone 640-9997.

USED full box spring said mat
tress, $15. CaU 649-8244 at 0 
p.m.

hot 'water, appliances, carpet
ing, air - conditioned, private 
patio. Business couple. 649- 049..0051 
6700.

OCCUPANCY 
MAY 1st

4%-room Town House apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condiUon- 
Ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio 'With sliding 
glass doors. BeauUfiil, beau
tiful, beautiful. Cail:

MANCHESTER- Lovely 8 year 
cdd, 8-room Colonial, 4 bed
rooms; 2% baths, carpeted liv
ing room, dining room, and 
kitchen. Paneled famUy room 
with carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 
jalousied porch off kitchen, 2 
cac garage, plus basement rec 
room. Aai on lovely wooded lot. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

Sout^ Ridge Park MANCHESTER — East Center 
Deluxe one-bed street Colonial, with 27’ fire-

D. J. HENRY 
COMPANY

644-1519

649-2179

BOLTON — 
apartments 
room. Carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, private base
ment. Available immediately 
$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7581, 649-0371.

Situations Wanted -

Paint Co., 728 M a i n  Street, 
Manchester, 649-4001.

f e d d b r s

AIR CONDmONEB

background. Ai^ralsed at $700. 
asking $700. CaU 647-1924.

__ _  _  _  DELUXE 2 - bedroom apart-
Shanipooer $1. il . A. Jobnsm ORIENTAL RUO^ 12x21, red ment, wall-to-wall carpeUng,

j  . ,_ .j  comiUete appliances, 2 alr-
conditloners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdlng doors 
onto patio. $220 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor.

THREE-PIECE maple den set, 
tables, platform rocker, 2 large 
rugs and pad, scatter rugs, 
drapes, curtains. Call 643-4786.

MANCHESTER — Gracious liv
ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apartment with fireplaced liv
ing room, central locatimi. In
cludes. everything. $210 '’per 
month!'Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4080.

placed Uvlng room, formal 
dining room, heated sim room, 
haU bath off kitchen. Throe 
huge bedrooms and two full 
baths on second floor. Home 
and office potential. $44,500. 
Woiverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

ROCKVILLE — 3-ro<xn apart
ment with heat, hot water,
stove and refrigerator, $120. _________________________ _
adulte only, parking for one g jx  ROOM Colonial, garage, 
car. No pete, security deposit location, treed lot. Ask
required. CaU 643-9678. for Earle EJverett, Internation-

al Associates, 647-1300.
Wanted To Rent 68

643-2692. rooms, tile bath, heat, RETIRED woman would like 3
33,000 Btu., 220V, for window f'*AT7̂ a*rn tr, vmi ........... . ......  ' " ...... ..........
or through-waU installation. Us- „* EIVE-ROOM apartment, 3 bed-

Parkade EXPERIENCED typist will do seasons — $200.
typing in my home <m electric 
typewriter for smaU business 
or oCfice. 870-0601 afier 5:30 
p.m.

B A B Y SnriN a in Ucensed YARD SALE

SALES & SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

Opening for an kmbitious, 
reliable, hard working per--' 
son who would Uke to work 
Into mEmagement. Fl've-day 
week, salary, plus comm is
sion. Company vehicle fur
nished. Other company bene
fits. A i^ly in person.

SINGER 00 ,
806 Main St., Manchester

DONUT MAN . experienced or 
trainee, to work varied shifts,
some experience preferred. " ' ■ —
Please ap^y In person to AOs-
ter Donut Shop, 200 W. Middle f  •™®tlOII8 W O nteO  -  
•Tpke. ----- Mole

CONN. SALVAGE CO. 
649-7782

at the IVarehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants,. 1310 Tolland T’pke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phono 646- 
8068. Ca:A and Cany.

rooms, central, heat and hot 
water furnished, $172. per 
month plus security. Available 
May loth, 649-2407.

hot water included. Middle- 
aged adulte. Security deposit, 
references. No pete. Parking. 
10^ School Street, second 
floor, across from East Side 
rec, near Main St.

cr 4-room rent by. June 
613-8238.

1st

LADY TEACHER, 2 chUdren, 
one dog, needs reasonable 2-3 
bedrooms. Nathan Hale dis
trict. Call 649-3136.

WADDEULL School area — Six- 
room Cape, 1^ baths, fireplace, 
dining room, 8 bedrooms, In- 
grrouiHl pool. Immediate occu
pancy. 26s. LaPenta Agency, 
Realtor, 646-2446.

home, full or part-time, vicin
ity Center and McKee Sts. 
Tel. 648-9723.

DOES YOUR horse^.need care 
and exercise? CaU me after 6. 
646-8171.

MOTHERS — WUl care for your 
chUd in my Ucensed home by 
hour, day, evening. 643-9044.

39

Furniture, Indian reUcs, guns, 
coins, books, stamps. Jewelry, 
bottles. Jars, insulatora, oU 
l a m p s ,  co t^ r , household 
items and lots more. Saturday 
April 29th, 9 to 0 p.m. 721 
Doming S t r e e t ,  Wapping. 
Route 80. Rain date — Sunday, 
April 30th.

BTEEIL storage shed, 10x7, 
original cost $120. used only 
one year, first $40 takes It. 
CaU 646-4689.

----------------  1971 N EOap-Alco sewing ma-
(2 FamUyj chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 

hever used, originally $149.00 
now $69.80. Buttonholes, mono
grams, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 022-0476 deal
er.

MANCHESTER AREA—1-room t u  j
apartment which Includes rUrnlSllGCl 
heat, hot water, carpeting, ap- A partm O IIIS  
pliances, laimdry, storage, ^ 63>A

WANTED to rent— small house 
In country by famUy of 4 643- 
4800.

MANCHESTER — Newer 7- 
room Colonial, 2^  baths, fire
place, double garage, appU- 
ances, draperies, carpeting, 
huge treed lot. Asking $41,900. 
Heritage House, 648-2482.

PART-TIME machinist, mom- HIGH SCHOOL senior desires TOP SOIL, stone free, for sale.
Ings, The AmerbeUe Corp. 104 
E. Main St., RockvUIe. Contact 
Mr. L. Paasardl, 875-3820. Be
tween 8:30 a.m . - 5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

lawn wotk, mowing, raking, 
etc. Have own mower. Please 
call 646-3274.

Dogs -  Birds -  Peh 41
SALES associates — Growing ™ t, , , -----------^
r « a  estate company w ith T o^
flcte  wlU t r a t a W  appUcante housebroken, sable col-
from  the Manchester area for 
-a real estate career. ExceUeni 
iCommlssion schedule. OoU Mr. 
T>wyer, Evans and Clapp Re- 
:Wtors, 647-1464. -
BULLDOZER operators need

ed. See School and Classes No. 
83.

or. With papers. 
644-0470.

Affectionate,

Call Paul Schendel, 649-0460.
REMOVE thickest old points 
easier! Use new Dry Strip by 
Staples — it is nun-toxic and 
noii-flammable. E. A. Johnson 
Co., Paul’s Paint .and Wallpa
per, Hebron Wood Products,
Hebron. ____________

CAMERA-RETTNA Reflex m . A llH qu eS

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers
with guarantees, them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sells used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. O p^  afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
until 9 p.m., 646-0828, 648-7679.

Musical Instruments 53
FENDER telecaster and epi-

parklng, for $180 monthly. 849- NICE three - room furnished 
2871, 646-0882. heated apartment, for married HaUSOS Fot Sale

----------- ---------------------------------- couple or mature lady. No chll-
635 CENTER—Del-jxe 4%-room ^ren or pete. 643-9171.

72
duplex, IH baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, air-con- AVAILABLE May 1 — 3-rcom
ditioners, heat and hot water, 
storage and parking. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
Eig^t-apartment unit. Charles 
PonUcelll, 649-6644. Raymond 
PonticelU, 646-0800.

furnished apartment, central. 
Includes heat and utilities. Mr. 
Lindsay, 643-1111.

MANCHESTER — East Hart- 
ford line, magnificent U & R 
built 'Ranch. Two fireplaces, 
two garages, 7 rooms plus 
landscaped lot. All for $39,900. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER \ — Near Man
chester High School! Lovely 
Colonial, 2 big bedrooms, din
ing room, new equipped kitch
en. Almost new carpeting, MANCHESTER — 8-famlly, 0 ^  
swimming pool, double garage, stove and refrigerator

MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom axiortment. Ranch BOLTON 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and cq>pUances.
$1M per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 648-4080.

Business LoeoHans 
Far Rent

offer. Call
Idione soUd body electric, both DELUXE one-bedrooim eq>art-

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
througiiout, complete aj^U- 
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
locat^ . $175. mmithly. R. D.. 
Murdock, 643-2662.

NOTCH — Former 
McKinney Lumber yard. 3,000 
square feet of showroom-office 
structure cm four acres of 
land. Suitable for all types of 
business’s. For further infor
mation call 1-223-4460.

___ aluminum siding. Only $82,000!
LaPoll Co. 069-1080, 069-2770.

64 se v e n "-ROOM  Colonial, 4 
years old In newer sub-dl-

In
each apartment. Modem ce
ramic baths, penhanent 'vinyl 
siding, 2-car garage, conve
nient location. Char-Bon Agen
cy, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER -  7 - room
Ranch, modem kitchen, 1% 
baths, aluminum siding, high 
20e. Owner, 648-4266.

old models. Best 
Jack, 649-6502.

56
LOVE FOR sale — AKC regis
tered S<x>ttish Terriers, all 
black, males and females. Call 
068-7076. \

SLR, 1^ 1 ^ , leather c ^  W - b a SKEITSHOP Antiques — MANCHESTER — Four-rooms,

'Vision. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 
large kitchen, paneled fainUy 
room, 8 bedrooms Including 
large master bedroom, -
baths, garage Plenty of open t WO-FAMILY. 4-4, large Iqt.

location, near slumping, 
mid-thirties. CaU 649-7113 Earle BveijBtt, Intor-

« s a ^  4 6 1 ^  St next to ^ JJ^ iA L L Y ..located six-room national Associates. A647-1800.
poet office. Excellent business 
location 'With building. Call 646- 
2426, 9-0.

c o m m e r c ia l  place fbr lease

C oloni^  Dmible g ^ e .  fully t e N-ROOM Ranch, prestige

AUTO BODY repair man expC' _____________
rienced only, flat rate. 870-2517 jidniaTURE 
ask for Dave. months old.

TWO kittens, free, one tiger, 
one calico, angora. 646-6081.

pod attachment, skylight fil
ter, gadget bag. VM tar 100 
electronic flash. Carrying case.
$96 complete. 646-0614.

LARGE American Standard
electric glass lined water heat- ________
er. Used few times. Excellent bo o k s

books 
0614.

Dadishund, 6 condition. $00. 648-0609.

Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture, and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketehop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 816, four 
miles.

—  200 old hardcover 
and pamphlets. 846-

second floor, older people. No MANCHESTER — Professiooal

BUS BOY wanted full-time.
spayed, female, EXCELLENT clean _ nursery 

$80. Call 643-9289 after 0. loam, $20 a load delivered. Call
644-2427.

children. $95 monthly, plus se
curity. Westelde, Realty, 649- 
4342.

AVAILABLE May 1st, four- 
room apartment. Heat, appli
ances, central location. $180. 
monthly. Security deposit, 649- 
3340.

office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Wlndsw, Route 86. 646-
7820.

PROFESSIONAL office, four- 
rooms, excellent location, ex
cellent decor all facilities, $170 
monthly. 649-1680, 649-S049.

carpeted, stove and dlshwash' 
er. New baseboard heat. Only 
$l,4p9 down to . qualified buyer. 
C ^l how,’ June Good, 048-1837, 
Pasek Realtors, MLS, 289-7470.

IMMAbuLATE 7-room 
Level. Large U'ving room, din
ing room, eat-in-kltchen, 1V& 
batha, rec room, fireplace. 
Owner anxious. $27,000. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

area, many extras. ''Ask for 
Joan Everett, International 
Associates, 647-1800.

days. Must be neat and rella- SOFT COATED Wheaton t e r -____________
ble. Call 648-1410 for appehnt- males, bom March 12th, ALUMINUM

registered and home ralked.
640-8367.MACHINIST with at least one 

to two years experience pre-

Wonted -  Ta Buy
sheets used as \yANTED — antique furniture, 

printing plates. .(X)9 thick, 2te glass, pewter, oil paintings or
86" , 20 cents each (n* 0 for $1. 
643-2711.

ferably in small shop. Call 742- f r e e  kittens, call 648-6442. 
8051.

other antique items. Any quan
tity. *nie Harrisons, ^-8709, 
160 Oakland Street.

Help Wanted -  
ar 37

GREAT DANE Puppies, AKC, 
^awn, females. Cropped, shots, 
paper trained. 648-0611.

CONTENTS from apartment 
bouse redevelopment project. ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an- 649-7920. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 648-2460, 643-1442 evenings.

e a  WE HAVE customers waiting CALL T.J. Crockett, Realtor at MANCHESTER — Stately 3- 
for the rental of your apart- 648-1077 for office space. All b e*w m  C o l ^  to 
ment or home. J. D. Real Es- and sizes and prices.

New and old. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make the 
payments.

tate Associates, Inc., 648-0129.
WEST SIDE — 0 rooms and 
sunporch, second floor, aidults 
and one child, $100. Security.

residential area. Wooded lot, 
double garage, fireplace, for
mal dining room, Meyer, 
Realtors, 648-0609.

CX3UPLES — Why not supple- Live Stock 42
ment your income while buUd- HORSE SHOEING — Certified 
tog your future. 047-9067 for farrier. Graduated from  Mar- 
apP*^Un®nt- 6-8 p.m. tinsville School of Farriery.

NURSES AIDES — expertenc- Oagnon, 649-8076.
ed preferred. 12 midnight to 8 __________________ __ _
a.m'; Apply 8 a.m. to 4 p.m ., Articles For Sale 
Monday through Friday, South 45

SCREENED loam, gravel, 
jnocessed gravel and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. 742- 
7886.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.00. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool apd i>atio 
sand. 648-9004.

tlque clothl^, Jewehy. c ^ ta , MANCHESTER —Newer 2-bsd- 
glassware, household contents. apartment, half of 2-fam-
any amount. Antiques and -----
Things, 643-2604, 407 Mato St.,
Manchester.

ily, includes appliances, $170 
pqr month. Paul W . Doufan, 
Realtor, 648-4080.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. lO.'tWO - 
100,000 square foot unite, 
a'vallable Immediately. Heat
ed and air-c<mdlti(med. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.00 per 
square foot. 1-748-0684.

$21,500
Manchester — B-room Cape, 
redecorated. Bowers School 
area. Should go fast.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
REALTORS 

647-9998

Windsor Ccmvalesceqt Home, GARAGE SALE —89 Henry St. 
1060 Main St., South Windsor. Manchester, Saturday, April 
Equal opportunity employer. , 29th, 10 a,m. — 3 p.m. House

hold Items and tools.
Boot* & Accessaries 46

Rooms WMiout Board 59
SINGLE bright room, reason
able rent for summer. Working 
gentleman preferred, 649-9167.

LARGE room, double bed, desk, 
dressing table, meals and laun
dry for errands. 649-0409.

MANCHESTER — One-year (dd THREE-ROOM com er of- 
9-bedroom duidex, finished rec floe suite. House ft Hale Bldg., 
room and basement, :s^U- 90S Main St. Phone 648-4840.
ances and carpets Included,
$220 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtw , 648-4080.

e x c e l l e n t  opportunity to
enter real estate field. High METAL DETECTORS By White

traUer for a 12 'boat, f u r n isHESD room for mature 
reasonable price. Call working lady. 643-8649.

BOAT 
fairiy 
anytime, 849-1488.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouae, IMi teths, 
big rooms, appliances, beat 
and full boMment included. 
$240 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtw , 648*4080.

MAIN STREET office, street 
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, approximately 800 square 
feet, all conveniences. 649-9208.

commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 638-1880.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive in the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. Call 643-2414.

FULL-TIME, experienced Real 
Estate sales associates needed "NEVER used
for long established realtor it." say users of Blue L u stre___________
multiple list agency. Call for cleaning carpet. Rent elec- EVINRUDE 
Meyer Agency, Realtors, 648- trie shampooer $1. The Sher- Holsclaw 
0600. 'Win -Williams Co.

at Connecticut Valley Coin Co., ________________
97 Center S t, Manchester, caU 13- LARSON -fiberglass sail 
648-6290. boat, cockpit 10’6"x2’7’̂ , sail
_______________ , — 77“ area 85 square feet. Teenee
S W n ^ G p o o llO x ^ w ^ fU - ^xceUent condition,
ter, two years dd , $26. Wash- complete. 648-2520.
tog machine, 2-speed automat- _____ ^ ________________
ic Kenmore, $76.’ Moving into is ’ GLASPAR fibreglas boat, 183 
apartment. 649-2477, after 3 h.p. Mercury electric. Teenee 
p.m. tour-vdieel trailer. Many ex-

------------------------------- ----------777— teas. To settle estate, 649-7085
anything like 649-4790.

HauMt .For Rent 65
ioM O N  LAKE —  4-room 
Ranch, lake pri'vileg:es, treed 
lot, $200 per month including 
heat. Call 742-6786.

BOLTON NOTCH Three-
room winterized cottage' to 
rent. Phone 1-228-4460.

lor overnight 
guest .rates.

and permanent

Help Wanted -  Male or Female 37

HELP WANTED

outboard motors, 
and Mastercraft 

trailers, sales - service.' Com
plete service department, LARGE '  furnished room

COMFORTABLE furnished 406 MADr"STRBET — First 
sleeping room, for older em- floor, 8-room apartment. Heat, 
ployed gentleman. 27? Main $128.20 family unit. Security. 
Street, Manchester. Call 646-2420, 9 lo 6 p.m.

ROOM with private bath, lady LOfMONG lor anything in real 
only. Parking. On bus line, estate rental — E^artmmte, 
Phone 646-8798. homes, multiide dwellings, no

-------------------------------------------- — fees. Call J. D. R ea l, Estate
THE 'PIOMPSON House—Cot- Associates, Irus. 648-0129.
tage St., centrally located, --------------------------------- -̂------------
large, pleasantly lumtehed MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
roonu, parking. Call 649-2808 bedroom towidiouse, all mod-

WOODUIW

APARTWNTS
HOMESTEAD ST.

OiFF W. MHHMiB ‘EPKB.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 8-bedtoom luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
diqjXMnl, eleotrto heat, 2 air- 
cenditianers, glass sliding 
doors, a ll large rooms. FuU 
basement storage area, am- 

paridng. Starting at ^70.
to aborning, schpola, 

bus and religioua faolUUes. 
Model apartment open for 
Inspection 12-6 Saturdsy and 
Sunday, other times 1^ m>- 
pointment.

Bam by
II A R Homing Carp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 648-3698 
648-9601 
64648M

Out off Town 
For Rent 66

for

• Cloth Inspector • Weaver 
• Warper • General Worker i

b '

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
frinffs benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
and second shifts. Apply —

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

81 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
648-1141

boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gericta’s Ma
rine Service, 1682 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 648-2868.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, comer 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 06 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods ' 51
SOLID Mairie plank table, and 
tw o  captain, and two side 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
647-9861.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning, like new, used 8 
months. Cost $820. asking $170. 
228-6487.

male only, parking, $16. week
ly. CaU 646-6228 alter 0.

Apartments -  Flats -  
Tenements 63
MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated. Six large rooms, 8 bed- 
rpoma, large kitchen, stove 
an  d refrigerator, laundry 
ho(d(-upe. Walk to all schools,

em  appliances, full private 
basement, patio, Includes heat. 
$195 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4080.

THREE-ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, central location. 
Parking. $120 plus heat. CaU 
1-749-0169, 049-6760.

NEWER four-room apartment, 
first floor, parking, enclosed 
back yard. Appliances, base
ment with laimdry hook-up. 
Strent St. CaU 649-9208.

$196. per month, Lease If de- R ^ a l Ann*
sited. Security deposit'requlr- ‘  * -
ed. No pete. 643-0476, 870-8471.

2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. FuUy equipped kltoben, 
iVi baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, convs- 

sec- nient location, ohUdren wel
come, $210. 644-1019.. P .J, Hen-

MANCHESTER Garden Ap€Ut- ^
mente — one and 2-bedroom IMMEDIATE occupancy new 8-

FOUR-ROOM apartment, 
and flomr, 646-1688.

4H-teom 
duiSex, two bedrooms, built-in 
aptSiances, private biteement, 
residential area. Near shop- 
ptog. No dogs. $170. Security, 
lequlred. 872-3070.

BOLTON — Four room heated 
iqpartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit No pets. $160. 
640-0617.

VILLAGER
APARTMENTS

Immediate Oooupanoy

5-Room TOwnhouaes, 
tiled baths, com plete' 

tUtohen, waU-to-waU
'Ivate basement, 
yer hookup.

apartments n o w  available, 
stw e, refrigerator, heat, hot 
w «er, grounds maintenance, 
parking. Coll Mrs. Routhler at 
640-0861.

bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utiUties, basements, 
driveways, IVi baths, $225 
monthly, security and lease, 
Frechette ft Martin, 647-9998.

Charles 
Lesperance > 

649-7620 '

W E ARE LO OKIN G  
FO R YOU - - .

if you are an

EXPERIENCED
COM POSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS — 
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO:
ALBERT CBRVINI

IAmuri|patpr IfpraUk
18 BISSELL ST. B1ANCHB8TER
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72 Hgusot For Sob 72 Hogiat For ^  72 Houim  For Sole
n e w  o n  MARKET

Manohastor — PaikUke set
ting, enhandas this beautiful 
B n a ^  Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely etoelbeed porcih, fire
place. plastered waUs, wind* 
tog stalroaser .d l heat In- 

. torior professionally decorat- 
ed. Oarage with electric eye 
doors. Quiet teetdentlsl area 
yet okMW to bus, eoboids, 
churito and ebopplng. $40,-660. r r r v  -rw, ,

Offered b y  th «

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

ROCKLBIDOB — raised Ranch, • 
custoin-buUt large modern eat- 
in kitchen, formal dining room, 
master bedroom will take, king 
Bised furniture. Family robm, 2 

CHARLES LESPERANCE ****»■• > flraplacee, cathedral 
649-7620 ceUlngs, beautifuUy landscaped

lo t

MANCHESTER 
8ee.thls Immaculate 6-room 
Cape, that offers on the first 
floor a good slsed Uvlng 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room or fourth bed
room, kitchen with ample 
cabinets and separate eating 
nook. Second floor two apac- 
lous bedrooms, large finish
ed room In basement, one- 
car garage. Aluminum sid
ing, draperies, exceUent con
dition. Good locatiion. $81,- 
060.
U & R REALTY, INC.

Robert D. Murdock. Realtor 
648-3683

MANCHESTER — 8 - room 
House, IH baths, latge kitch
en. Immediate occ’ ipancy, bus 
line, city utiUties. Only $32,- 
966. Hryes Agency 646-OlSi.

72 Odf off Town 
For Sob

Out off Town 
75 For Sob

Out off Town 
75 For Sob 75

MANC»BSTBR — 6-room Colo
nial, garage, treed lo t bua 
Une, near sh<q>plng. Ask for 
Eari Everett, International As
sociates, 647-1806.

MANCHBISTER — Duplex, 0-0,
8 bedrooms, modern kitchens, ®OWBRfl SCHOOL Colonial — 
built-in stove, refrim rator, two 1, *®**®**> kitchen with fam-
furnaoes, exeeU e^ 1% baths, waU-to-waU _______________________________
$87,900. Hutchins Agency, ^ ^J****. * «^ «u la to  pondltioo. BDC-ROOM house, 8 bedroome. 
Realtors, 6400834. Ahimlmm siding, garage, out- fireplace, carpeUng, driq>-

____________________ _________ _ «14e fireplace on large weU -t -
MANCHESTER —- Exceptional landscaped lo t $86,000.
00, two-family. Carpeting, ga- o .T a m  .
tagee, two fumacee, treed lo t
Invmaculato Inside and ou t finished on first floor with ______ ________________________
Prtowl at $88,900. Hsritaga NEW U SnN G  by owner —
House, 646-3«8S. “ “ ff^ * * *  bewtiful f l ^ l ^ ,  2- Gambdati buUt Garrison Cd-

..... . -I I I Sarage. Large lot. $36,900. lonlal, desirable location, 8
MANCHESTER — 7-room older hoRSE LOVERS — 7-room bedrooms, fM m sl dining roiM^

HERE’S tbe home for "ou ! 5- 
room Ctqw, fireplace, garage, 
8 bedrooms, rec room, 80s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 046- 
8440.

VEIRNON
LARGE RAISED RANCH 

Seven-room cuetom built 
contemporary home with 
lots of elbow room. Double 
garage i _  _ _  _  »• Come 
see th ltC T ^T  T j n e  built 
by M o iu '^ '^ ^ ^ r u s t  new 
to the market at a low $80,- 
900. CaU Mr. Bogdan today 
for appointment.

COVENTRY (NORTH)
DECORATOR'S DELTTE

For those that appreciate 
the finek' touches; may we 
show you a lovely 7-room 
Raised Ranch on a beauti
ful treed lot? WaU-to-waU 
to many rooms, buUt-ins, 2 
fireplaces and 2 garagM. 
Outetandtog at 80,900. 849- 
0306.

ELUNGTON
COUNTRY LIVING

How about a big 4 plus acre 
spread including a 4-stalI 
horse barn, hay barn and 
a 7H-room Raised Ranch? 
The Raised Ranch features 
a 2-car garage, buUUna, big 
Uvlng room. $48,600. For 
more info caU Tony Waall, 
649-0800.

B & - W • • B ( S l  W •  • B&l w • •

$27,900 — OOZY 7-room home. 
Baseboard heat, two-oar ga
rage. Nice barn, horse stalls, 
pne acre. Hutohins' Agency, 
Realtors, 649-0824.

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors -r  MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

6490206

The
BARROWS and WALLACE CO.

- Realtors — M Ifi 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-0806

The
b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-0806

PAGE 'THIRTY-PIVE 

W aiH M l-RealKitala77
THINKINO of sdUng your 
property? call Walter Cook- 
son, 849-2291. J. Watson Beach 
Real Estate, 047-1000.

WE NEED apartments and 
houses to rent. We have cUente 
for single and ft-famUy homes. 
When buying or selling your 
property, caU Frances K. Wag
ner, 648-1023.

LUCE a good reason to list your 
home 'With us? CSU and we 
wUl give you 8 good reasons. 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0688.

MANY CASH cUents for immo- 
dlate action. Single-multiple 
listings needed, also buy for 
cash. Meyer, Realtors, 643- 
0609.

eriea, 2-qor garage, screened 
porch and awnings, central lo
cation. Immediate oonipancy. 
a45-lTH.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, iH  baths, famUy room, 
carpeting, fireplace, alumi
num siding, meticulous eendi- 
tion, garage; mid 80s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

“ l e i s u r F t d ^
HOUSE

COVENTRY Lake — S-room SOUTH WINDSOR — Near COVENTRY $11,900, 4 
'*'***^fl*®4 home, new furnace, Manchester and East Hart- S®* heat, enclosed 
new b ^ ,  t e  s i l v e r  ,̂ ^6. 6-room Ranch, garage,

cy, B46-0181. pim DubUewskl, International

WILL BUY your home Inunedi- 
ately, and, more importantly 
pay you a fair price for it. M r.. 
BeUiore, 647-1418.

home In W  formal Rai^S-Twara o i d '^

COLUMBIA — Older clean 8- A «octotes. 647-1800.
b ^ m  cape, IH  b i ^ ,  fire- iSlVIDN -  Two houses on 2.6 
place, barn, pretty hUls set- ^cres of land. One Immediate

rooms, 
porch,

lakefront privUeges, large
wooded lot. GoodchUd-BarUett, _______________________________
Realtms, 648-2096, 648-7887, 069- SELLING your property? We 
1744, 742-6786. need Ustings, call John H. Lap-

ttog. High 80s. 
228-8777.

set-
Petrus Realty,

pen Inc., Realtors, 649-0261.

occupancy, one rented. Lawn,

full bath up, ia r w T t o lS  Jw* ^  !?***!f*- ^  BOLTON -  Price reduced must ®-••a ^ 1.. . family room. tw6-atall h o n e  *-car $«• atatia. 24' flMDlacGd livine _____________ ---------------- ---------------------------------------lot Only $20,fl00: Woiverton teu^and*^ISVai''^S^*!^ii Agency, Realtors, 649-2818. oorral on weU treedlot. $88,900.

^ S S ^ S iT S S ^ A ^ v CUflTOX I"*!* with 3W b a i e ^ ^ t c h t o  Agency tin t floor paneled
R eaw m , 6490834. _______  ^ a S ed

•.jQon, fiireplace, beautiful cuo-

LEGAL
NOTICE

ing steps. 24’ fireplaced Uvlng 
room with waU-to-waiU carpet, 
eat-ln kitchen, 8Hi aerra ot love
ly trees and a babbling brook 
plus lots. of Mountain Laurel. 
Priced In <the 20s.

be sold, 7-room expandable Co- a n DOVER 
lonial, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,000. Of
fers Invited. Frechette ft Mar
tin,' 047-9993.

shade trees, trout brook. Route WHAT IS your property worth?
We wiU inspect your pnqierty 
and suggest an asklhg price.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77 SELUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly eer-

Immaculate 0^- 
room Ranch. Beautiful treed 
lot. Only $22,000. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 289-7470, 7420248.

vice, call Louis Dimock Real
ty, 649-9828.

(No obUgraticm) Ask us about ALL- CASH for your property 
our guaranteed sales plan to- within 24 hours. Avoid red 
day. Pasek Realtors, MLS, tape, instant service. Hayes 
289-7470, 742-8248. Agency, 646-0181.

Notice Is hrareby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the KEITH

Real Estiite
649-1922

SPRING Street area ______  . ^  ^
Cape, 2-car g a n «e , 8 bed- country Utebea, 2-cor ga- 
rooms, form al . d t o ^  room, ****’
large kitchen, doseto galore, $a8.900-Flv»-room C toe, Cosy RopuWtcan Party in the Town 846-4128 
$268. LaPenta Agency, Real- Coventry for election as
tor, 846̂ 3440. . flreidace, garage, good l o w ^  « «  convention of

B o w «M  I » » I  - « « ■  ■ » . . .  » Fo r  s e . 73

BOL/rON
$20,900

6-room Cape with 4 rooms 
doWn, unfinished up, no 
basement Lovely corner lot. 
In exceUent area. Minimum 
financing available, Immed
iate occupancy.

___ ___  _______ Ton romns. otfiee. belnar the _____ ™
2t.e^Jf****** Agwioy, baths, modem kitchen with Town Clerk, Town Office BuUd- 

Reauor, ose-2440. buUt-lns. Two large enclosed 1^ , Coyontiy, and copies there-
porchss, 2-oor garage. of are avaUable for pubUo dis

tribution.
Congressional District

MANCHESTER
2-bedroom Ranch, fiieidace, c m  ROOM oonteiimoiary 
ceramic bath, diabwaaher, Ranch with 8-room staSoim art. 
many extras. $23,900. CSiar ment or In-law suite, over 1%
Bon Agency, 648-0688.

OonvenUon 
State Convention 

Notice Is also hereby given 
that a primary wlU be held on 
May 35, 1973, If a slate of can- 

7 rooms, 1% baths, fuU didates for any or all conven-

acres o f land with a view, red
wood' ocnatruotion. Large tiier- 
mopane windows.MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 

room home, alunUnum siding, 
new roof, first - floor family CAPE
room, dixiUe garage. Only shed dormer, large -lot family tiocs Is filed in accordance with 
$84,900.. Hayes Agency, 646- room, pool, immaculate through- Sections 9-883 to 2-450, Incluai've,
0181. out. $36,500. of the General Statutes.

................ .j .—r ___ _  L . . Forma for pctlticsis for flUtog
MANCHBSTESl Ralaad VERNON —- Randh, 8 bedrooms, gueb candidaoies by or on 6c- , 1. ~
Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two Immaculate conditloa through- haw a t -  j . f .  of mraUed Re- **ANCHE8TBR
fireplaces, beautiful recreation out, 1% bates, fireiSace, l-car p ^ U ^  party d   -----------
room, two^ar garage, patio, gan«e, beautiftfUy treed and Star titan o^-endorsed caiv
teres. Hutchins Agency, 648- lot on dead end strest J S tes m a ^ o b t i ^  C i

________  *w,000. Margaret E. Jacobson, Repub-
MANCHESTER — Seven-room RAISED RANCH—dining room, ^ “SMrar of Voters, Coo- 
Oolonlal. New kltohan, two 8 bedrooms, family room, 3 car lA nc,. Coventry, ConnecU-
botbs, large robrns. Endosed garage, central air-ccndlUoaing, iMtrucUons for filing such
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou- large lot, $84,900. ® ®l®te of candldatos are con-

$2,500. Coventry — $8,500. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Manchester Une, $0,500. 
Tolland — 14,000. Hayes A ^ n - 
cy, 0460181'.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge, 
wooded buUdlng lot. CaU own
er, days, '645-4440, evenings, 
0494706.

MANCHESTER Five acres, 
apprcodmately 3 acres busi
ness n  zwie, 260’ fronteg;e. 
Woiverton Agracy, Realtora, 
540-2818.

Forest m ils, 
AA zone, building lot, priced 
right Harman A gen^, 646- 
7900.

Read Herald Ads

INVITATION  
TO  BID

The Board of Education, 
Manchester, Connecticut, sdic- 
its bids for Teaching SuppUes. 
Sealed bids wUl be received un
til May 9, 1972 at 8:80 p.m. 
at vddeh time they wUl be pub- 
Ucly opened. The rlfdit Is re
served to reject any and aU 
bids. Specifications and bid 
forms may be received at the 
Business Office, Board of Edu
cation, 1140 Main Street, Man- 
riiester, Connecticut.

Dougdas E. Pierce, 
' Business Manager

A Pennsylvania farmer once 
raised a pumpkin that weighed 
260 pounds.

ble garage. Hayes Agency, 048-
0181.

Tha CHARLRS 
AfARm UNTS

17S-188 ■ . M Uae Tghe.
Open tor inspeettoa Dally I0  

or Oy Appohihntet 
4H0teem ApoHmeirts

Hot water, IndMihiat thermo- 
atattcMly centraUad h e a t ,  
Hoqxitnt Iritchsn, range, re-
frigerator, dbocoal, dMti- 
waohsr, 2 air eendtUenera 
each apystmeat, IH  oolored 
tile b a t h s , , soundproofed 
walls, basement lauBdromat, 
master TV antenna and tsle- 
pbone Jseks, potto and patto 
doors, garage and guest park- 
kiig, storage, folly oaipcted, 
w a^M 'dfyer hodkiqM, e n d  
apaitment has flreplaca and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, oonvenient to grammar. 
Junior a g b  apd High sohooia

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble • free g a s  
heat, bot water and 
o o o l^ .

Ohariea PoBttoriU, 8400044 
Raymond PonttceUI, O4S08OO

tatoed in Part I, Instruction 
MANCHESTER — Btveatmant Page, of tee petition form, 
property, groeaing over $8,000 copies of edilcb are available 
yeariy. Asking $49,500. from said Regtstrar. Prior to

consent ot each candidate to be 
NOWl ^Thinking yof 'Sell* preq^oMd tbrnln  pliu «  deposit

N O T I C E
PUBUC HEARING

AaXHTTONAL APPROPRIATIONS 
BOARD OF IRRBCIORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CXINNECTTCUT
I A nuuan^,O T ou it- prtq^oeed tbereln plua a depooit Nottoe la hereby given that the Board of Directors, Hown of 

UW y o u r  p ro p e rty ?”  C ail of $15 for each auoh candidate Manchester, Oonnemfcut, wiU bold a Public Hearing In the 
TODAYI must be filed with —m Regia- Hearing Room at the Municipal BuUdlng, 41 Crater Street, Man-R egls-„„ 

tear. A petition for an oppoeing

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

646-4200

slate containing the required * *  foBowtag:
number of signatures of enrolled eppre*'to _ to lU x ^  aoocunle;

Oonnecticut, T h e ^ y , May 2, 1072, at 8:00 PJd. to

to General Fund Budget

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Oolanlal. T h r e e  bedrooms,' 
kitchen, Uvlng room and din
ing room, 33’ foxnUy room. 
Flr^[>lace, 1% baths, garage,

RepubUoan party members in 
said town must be filed with 
said R ^latrar o f Voters not lat
er than 4 p.m. May 4; 1972 being 
tee 21st day ^ ce d in g  tee day 
of the Primary.

Dated at Coventry, Connecti
cut, this 25tii day of April 1072.

EUaoibete R. RychUng
Town Cleric

LEGAL
NOTICE

Dated at Mjanctoeeter, Ooimeottcut,
I d accordance with Section 9- 

19b of tee Election Laws, Rev. ____

litt Agency, 046-liao. accept appUcationa tor ad-
u iu m n a n n m  -r... . ntissloo OS an elector at Man-

ebester (^immunity CoUege on 
50  duplex. Two BldweU Street, in tee Student

OoUeetor c f Revenue | 5Q0.00
Tbeesurer - liebt Service 10,006.00
Social BceuriQr 14,806.00
inauranee - Fire, liabUity, etc. 42,^ .00  
a u e  croos 1,500.00
Conn. Medical Service 15,500.00
Refund of Taxes 8,000.00
General Serricee 500,00
Welfare Department 20,000.00
Senior CItizWu 500.00

To be financed by a  reduction in General Fund Budget 
1971-72 tor Ckq t̂tal Inxnuv’ement Reeerve Fund In tee anuwmt 
of $UT,Spo.OO

ANTHONY PIETRANTONIO, Secretary 
Board of Directora 
Mianchester, Connecticut

SMILE!
It's Catching... Send  

Happy Thoughts 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
Happy Mother's Day

FREE -  “Happy Blittday AT 
to our Sreior fSiRznis over M.

Limit one per birthday.

W haf could make a person happier 
than fo make another person smile?

Order Your Happy Ad Today! 
Call 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 PJIL, Day Before Publication

iimurl](r0trr lEnrnin^

aeporata furnaces.
TwoKUur garage. Only $39,900. 
Hayes Agency, 046-0131.

80C-ROOM Oolanlal, central lo- 
catlon, garage, St. James Par- 
hdi. Ask tor Ed Dupre, Inter
national Aaaod atoa, 047-1200.

Lounge, tn Monday, May 1, 
1973, Croni 0 a.m . until 12 noon, 

signed.
Frederick B. Pock, 
Herbert J. Stevensota, 
Reglatrara of Voters 
Manchester, Conn.'

In Your
Ads!

Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, cash or ehaek, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchastar, Conn. 06040

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name ............ ..................................

Address ............................................

O ily .................. ....................Phone

Day to S ta r t........ ..

16 WORDS FOR 8 OONSBCUTTVB DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this ftuin in together with your cheek— your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day. 
F A S T -rA C nO N  PACKED— ADS I

SPECIAL PURCHASE PINTOS

COLOR ME PURPLE! YEN! PURPLE!
POBD n m o  aUNABOUT

r a m u  20>r. Sedan, 30Q0 4-oyl. engine, etolte vinyl roof, A78xlS 
WBW tires, front disc brakes, front end rear bumper guards, accent 
group. No. 246

O

Now On Display
Runabout. 2000 4-cyl. engine, radial wsw 

tires, luggage rack, front disc brakee, front and rear 
bumper guuds, radio, accent group, tint backUte glass, 
ftenrer rear quarter windows, auto, trans, manual oper
ated sun roof. No. 849

PURPLE station Waj
wmv. luggage rack, radio, 
No. 840

1. Auto, trans., radial 
ited glass, Squire <8ptton

poao MN10 lauuu aanoN

FITZGERALD FORD
Opea 8 A JL to 9 PJL —  CMivenient Shurtford National Bank or Connactieut Bank and Trust Co. Time Payment Plans

NEW SUNROOF 
NOW  AVAILABLE!

SALES
INGORPORATEO

t/>

WINDSOR AVE., ROUTE 8^ ROCKVILLE
SHOP t f H M B B H L A N D

87S-3369 643-2485

t i



PA G E TH IRTY-SIX

Ml * . ■

f .

.» ____  ^

M aniri^i^B tpr lE t tm i t i s  I fp ra U i
W ED N ESD A Y , A PR IL  2 6 ,-1972

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VISITING HOURS
imterniedlato Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ S p.m., and 4 
p.ni. • 8 p.m.; private rooma, 
1* a.m. . % p.m., and 4 p.m. ■ 8 
p.m.

PediatricB: Parenta allowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m.; 
othera, « p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. ■ 2 p.m.; 
4 p.m. • 8 p.m.

Intenaive Cafe and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited to five mln- 
utea.

Maternity: Fathera, U a.m. • 
12:40 p.m., and 8:30 p.m. - 8 
p.m.; otiiera, S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and O ;^ p.m. • 8 p.m.

Age lim lta: 16 In maternity, 
12 in other areaa, no limit in 
aelf-aervice.

All emergeney patienta and 
outpatients are requested to uae 
the new emergency room en
trance oft Armory St. Access 
to the entrance is via existing 
driveways.

About Town
The executive' board ot Uxe 

Ijadies Aid Society of the Lu
theran Women's Missionary 
League of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Soares, 628 Wether- 
ell .St.

The North Manchester Al-An<m 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
Thursday group will meet to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
Pathfinders Club, 102 ^ rm a n  
St. Both groups meet weekly 
and are open to friends and 
relatives living with a drinking 
problem.

The Fellowcraft degree will be 
conferred when Friendship 
Lodge of Masons meets at 7:80 
p.m. tomorrow in the Masonic 
Temple. Senior Warden Robert 
A. Haugh will preside. Officer 
dress is tuxedo.

The first cornerstone for the 
Capitol building in Washington 
was laid Sept. 18, 1793.

Cuiiain Closed 
On Customs Area

NHIW YORK (AP) — A final 
curtain la coming down on the 
comedy and pathos of trayelem 
coping with customs at Kenne
dy Airport’s International: ar
rivals Building. D <^ la doing 
the drama in.

For 16 years, ^Mctators have 
had an unimpeded view from 
glass enclosed balconies of cus
toms lines where agents bared 
the contents of luggage.

However, it was announced 
Monday that an 163,000 recon
version is being undertaken to 
mask the customs procedure 
with opaque ple^^ass cur
tains- A spokesman said the

purpose is to prevent any ex
change <>I signals between ar'f 
riving narcotics smugglers ahd] 
accompUces in the spectators'] 
galleries.

In the early months of the | 
ClvU War, the Capitol in Wush- 
Inghm served as barracks, then | 
as a hospital.

jnSWI — EAtlfflNO

NATURAL HIALTH 
P O O ftS H O m

AT XBID

PARKADI

Patienta Today: 270
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Ronal Beem, 226 New State 
Rd.; Mrs. Steffie J. Berzenaki, 
29 K eny St.; Mrs. Rita D. 
Blette, 33 Birch St.; Jason Ev
erett, 16 Mill St.; Mrs. Nancy 
J. Gillilsind, 49 Oliver Rd.; Mrs. 
Wanda Oorgoglione, Williman- 
Uc.

Al s o ,  Mrs. Florence R. Ja
cobs, 30 Eva Dr.; Gerard A. 
LaLanette, 40 Summer St.; Mrs. 
Carol A. IJnton, lie  Lydall St.; 
Jerry L. Lmigo, East Hartford; 
Dorothy H. Lucas, 94 Walker 
St.; Mrs. Unda A. Maselek, 
East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. LUlian M. Paul, 
Essex; Mrs. Patricia Peach, 84 
Rachel Rd.; Mrs. Elisabeth C. 
Phillips, 67 Hany Lane, Vernon; 
Raymond W. Powers, 144 Char
ter Oak S t; Mrs. Ella C. Ru
mens, Storrs; Mrs. Shirley 8. 
Schmidt, 401 Slater 8t., South 
Windsor.

Also, Mrs. Elthei P. Scott, 19 
Stock PI.; Mrs. Madeline M. 
Solomonson, 89 Oliver Rd.; 
Mrs. Mary F. Sullivan, 4S 
Haynes St.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ken
nedy, 1006 W. Middle Tpke,, a' 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
D. McCarthy, 63 Meriine Rd., 
Venum.

DISCHARCKBD • YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Pauline F. Jones, 239 Tlm- 
rod Rd.; Andrew A. Olglio, 19 
Tanner St.; Mrs. Muriel J. 
Nicholson, East Hartford; Fred
erick B. Martin Jr., 92 E. Mid
dle Tt^ke.; Walter J. Brown, 86 
School S t;  Maiy E. White, 24 
Saultdrs I&.

Also, Bonnie J. Gorden, Cov
entry; James R. Ritchie, Eaat 
Hartford; Roxanim K. Bou
chard, Eaat Hartford; Htx». 
GUadys M. Moore, 39 Jensen St.; 
Jack Soucy, Bolton; Brian K. 
Sylvester, East Hartford; Doug
las Thompson, 8 Brent Dr., Vei^ 
non.

Also, Sheryl L. Semanskl, 926 
BUlngton Rd., South Windsor; 
Catherine M. Jordan, East Hart
ford; Mrs. Sharon R. Baran, 
Blast Hampton; Mrs. Carmella 
RojecU, 210 Diane Dr., South 
Windsor; Mrs. Anne T. BYey, 
149 Summit St.; Mrs. Anne Me- 
Kendrick, 267 Main St.

Also, Mrs. Winifred G. Bes
sette, Amston; William E. 
Wade, Hartford; Mrs. PatricU 
I. Swanson and smi, 10 Ambas
sador Dr.; Mrs. Linda M. Fair
banks and daughter, Marl
borough.

Busy Sprinkler 
Ices Highways

FUNT, m ch. (AP) — Dedi
cation to duty is fine, say Flint 
city officials, but the man who 
turned several miles of city 
streets Into an Ice rink carried 
that ccmcept a  tad too far.

The unnamed employee had 
been told- to take his city water 
truck and wash the streets 
Tuesday morning.

He did...dutifully ignoring the 
three-degrees - below - freezing 
temperature. His trail was 
clearly marked by Irate drivers 
trying to navigate dented cars 
over roads.

Officials said the salt crews 
were immediately dlsaptched 
but the sun came out and melt
ed the problem before they did.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
CONNECTICUT 

PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO ORDINANCB 

In accordance with provlslonB 
of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Cfenter Street, May 
2, 19T2, at 8:(W p.m. on a pro- 
poaed amendment to Orilnanca 
concerning:

AMENDMENT TO 
MANCHESTER

DEVBLOPMBINT COMMISSION 
The propoaed change and i»- 

vlaion may be seen in the 
Topsn derk’a ' oMtoe during 
bualneaa hours.

Anthony F, Ple|zantanloi, 
Secretary,'
Board of I>lre(3toni 
Mancheater, Conn.

Dated at MAhcheater, Ootuleo- 
Ucut, thla ISIh day of April 1972.

Cilldol

22** M otorized B razier 
Hood, Spit & M otor

9.97
Perma-lUl adjustable grid i 
tioner. Tubular steel legs w/ 
wheels.

Folding Adjustable 
Innerspring Chaise

E 2 F

Lightw eight 
V inyl Zippered 

Luggage

P  0 1 y e 6 4 1  r
Jdpper. continen
t a l  h a n d l e ,  
washable vinyl 
covering.

21” Short Hoy
Our Re«: 10.44 7.77

24’* Weekend Flight 11 .70

26” Cross Country 

29” Overseas

OwrRsf.
14.99

Our Rag. 
19.99-

1 4 .6 7

1 6 .7 4

Columbia Records
•Kenny Logglns • Jim Messina • ‘‘Sittin’ In
•Blue Oyster Cult
•Tom Rush - “Merrimack Counttl”
•Woody GnOirle • "A Tribute To woody” 
•John McLaughlin - “Inner Mounting Flame” 
•E dgar Winter • “Roadwork” 2 LP Set

9 9
10498 34 9  O

1598 V

9 9
M98

10 Ft. Aluminum Fishing Boat
42” beam, 12” depth seats Our _  .  _  _  
3. S2 Ib. light. Boating in- R s^

*109
dustry approved. ~ M.97

12 Ft. Painted Semi V 
Aluniinum Fishing Boat 138.W
17“  depth, 48” beam, 86 lbs. light. Self 
bailing drain. Eoatinjg In ^ i t iy  approved.

lif e  Vests Med. ft Childs °a .4^ ‘ 1 .9 7

Boat Cushions OurRug. A  O A  
2.99

COAST OUARD APPROVB)

Box edge twi 
piece thick in-' 
n e r s p r i n g  
mattress.

Matching
C h a i r - R o c k e r  i q  /J/J 
Combination I d #  4 i

50” Redwood Table 
& 2-40” Curved 
Benches.
All factory stained & dried from 
thick 2” stock. Plated weather 
resistant hltfdwaiie-

OurR08. s 4.9y

42.77
^Ift” McGuire 
Bamboo Rake

B 1.97
24” Size 2 .6 7  
80” Size 3 .1 7

Lofts 3  lb. 
B a c k y i ^  
Grass ̂ eed

Mixture of fine 
textured red 
fescues.

® 2 .5 *

Natures Window
Starter Set

Transplant Set 1 .2 7

P dnxe Set OvrRoa. A AA 
5.99

As Soon On T.V. 
TOY DEPT.

Panasonic 
Portable Phono

21.95
■ I

1 speed record player. AC or bat
tery operation. 8*' PM dynamic 
s p ^ e r .

74 Pci Stainless 
Flatware Set

S 19.70
Pun 6 piece |dace setting. Settle* 
fbr 12. Choose from twoMoular 
iwttems.

4 Pcs Early American 
Console Set

lYSYROCO

19.88
brown finish. Indudeo 

r, console tabu, fw idl .

The Original 
Water Pik

s  14.97
Adjustable pressure dial. Push- 
tetton switch. #49

Waring Century t 
7 Speed Blender

a 14.70
7 speeds for greater versatUlty. 5 
cujp heat resistant glass jar. Pow
erful 720 watt motor. #C80

14K Cold Family 
Charm or Pin

Famfly Charm

Tree o f Life Pin 12® ^
Select a  birthstone for each chnd. 
AvaOable np to 7 stonee.

Robert Bnrua' 
5 0  TipariUo Cigara

Choose from re
gular-aromatic or 
menthol.

P la n te r a  R e d s k in  
S|M oi8l]i P e a n u ts

Giant size sib. 12 oz. 
can. Roasted in veg
etable Oil. Vacuum 
packed to assure 

ihness.

SchraffU KiMes
Old fashioned taffy or *  
peanut butter kisses:'

t a i i T f l * '  . . ' 9

ROAD x r  KING

DELUXi 100
t >. /-V> . V t

Our 1st line Btackwalis 
FuH 4 Ply Nylon Cord

+ if •

Tim to fit 
Most 
Anwrican 
Cars

f a .

735x14 FET 2.00 Rsg. 19.99 
775x14 FET 2.12 Reg. 21.99 
825x14 FET 2.29 R «. 32.99

650x13
Our Rsg, 10.99 
Plus 1.75 n r  
Sport Prsmium 
560x15 for Volkswagen 
Plus 1.73 PXT.

oN i lo w  f m

ea.
•  No IVade in Required^
•  All Brand New Factory Fresh

Installation available at extra charge at any 
Caldor Auto Center.

*There currently exists no industry wide nor other accepted 
system of equality standards or grading of tires.

Lifetime Guarantee
»wy Urs a  tuarsiSMf Siwushsu* Ufa ritlw sHehiri ly f ,  wssrAwt 
sf SsM w isilMiS*, aesbot maiMtalww'i driMt* m 4 uM imS haiordi, 
4sli, IwiNS. WewevM, •«€. W* wUI at wr splion rspolr a «l ss dNngs. w 
MpMS k, Okofsliie ssly t*r llw BnwMM s( Irsad wsrs.

B ell & Ilow ell 
D ual B ProjectoY

88.88 456ZRag.
114.99

Ritel to reel mito; thread. 
Forward reverse.

B ft H Dual 8  Projeetor 466ZB

.ai. *109

Cosco Folding 
High Chair

12.77
Folds flat for travd  or storage. High 
bapaettray.

B n d c e y e  B a b y  W a l k e r j u m p o r
2” swlvd casters, nylon' Owr 
M t .  Safe s p ^ g  adSon. Hn-A 
Folds compactlyYor 5.99 ̂ s T ( v
■travel.

.Vaseline Intensive Care Baby o n  4 oz. AS size 39 4  
Vaseline Intensive Care Baby Lotion 9 ok. L2Ssize 5 7 4  

Vaadine Intensive Care Baby Powder 14 os.L 2SsIm  57 4
* '; ............. . " ......  I I I II I I

Tech Seal 
Driveway Sealo-

OurRag.S4«tar pitch for
tified with rubber. 
P ro tec ts  asphalt  
against oil, gasoline, 
weather. 5 gal. can.
Driveway Sealer 
AppUeator Brush 
Makes sealer easy to apply}

469

D e^ret Shelves 
and Brackets

SUsAarls' Wataut, disrcoal, rntural, 
wUto,|(dd

A

ftt iw itg
r 85c 45c
r Ole lie
r 1.25 9Sc
4’ 1.89 hS$
V

•iraeksls
1.80 LI?

V 89e 49e
w 75c 55e
12” 78c 89e

ShehflHl Dantah walnut or natural «hita
r* X 24” 2.58 2.97
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The Weather
Fireeze warnings again to

night, clear with low near SO. 
Friday . .fair, cool; V kh about 
60. Outlook for Saturday. . .  
fair, little temperatiure change.
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Nixon Plans! 
New Pullback, 
Full Bombing

Three Die in Road Crash

5 te

Enemy
Renews
Attacks

WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon plans to 
pull another 20,000 GIs out of Vietnam by July 1—and 
to keep on bombing North Vietnam until Hanoi halts 
its “massive” invasion of the South.

Announcing this In a  17-mln- 
ute radio and TV address Wed
nesday night, Nixon appealed 
for nationwide -support against 
what he termed “Oils final chal
lenge” to hlB program to. get 
U.8. troops out of South Viet
nam without "surrendering our 
friends to Communist aggres
sion.”

Nixon portrayed the current 
all-out Communist offensive In 
the South as a time of test in 
vriilch Saigon forces—if they 
set continued U.8. air and nav- 

SAIOON (AlP) -  North Viet- help-wlU foU a desperate 
namese traopa and tanks Hanoi gamble, 
launched a  major attack today His new two-month withdraw- 
aihund Q uo^ Trl, the main jj  schedule will cut remaining 
d ty  on the northern front. u.S. forces In South Vietnam to 
HOlin lator a U.S. officer In the «,ooo. which he noted was less 
isnvliiolal capital said the than 10 per cent of the 649,000 
0(Nitfa iHetnamwse were hcldlng authorized there when he took 
their own. office In January 1060.

As the nearest fighting sx- The enemy's "one remaining 
ĵ lbded three milas from the hope,” Nixon said in words 
'city,’ U.(f. Navy flilpa In the aimed at stateside crlUos, "Is 
Quit of TonUtt began biasing to win in the Congress of the 
away at the North Vietnamese United States, and among the 
poslttoas and American planes pecqple of the United States, the 
folded North Vietnam. victory they cannot win among

“This Is certainly a  major at- the people of South Vietnam or 
tank,” the UA. officer told As- <m the battlefield in South Viet- 

. sodated Press oocreqpondent nam.
Lynn C. NewUmd. “They threw "The South Vietnamese have 
a lot of in them tUa mom- made great progress and are 
iiw  6hd are gn*"g all ou t” '' now bearing the brunt of the 

low, p a y  overcast batOe,” he said. "We can now 
riiiij.UA the North Vietnamese see the day ahen no more 
fnim air and oidy 14 Americans wUl be invdved
flghter-boniher ' strikes were there at all . . .  
flown, "We must not falter. For all
' qiMwg  TM is bdieved the ma- that we have risked and all 
jor objective of the enemy of- that we have gained over the 
fsndve that *»«»•■« MOzch 80 yean  now hangs In the balaiwa 

an attad T h u eis de- during the coming weeks and 
miUtarixed oMia separating  the months,"
Vletanms: " ~ Nhobn coupled ^ough words

The »»«««' blow fell on South about Hand's battlefield cam- 
Vietaames* marine and ranger palga-^“a. victory they canhot 
|l.^Hi»Mi ^owiMwg Huang TM, be allowed to win''—with a' 
which lies 19 "»«— soath of the warning to enemy negotiators 
demUltarised sane. Mhriiies, against "more empty proper 
rangem and palatroopen ate ganda” to the Paris peace tatos 
^  best flgliten to the govern- ifooumtag today, 
meat.army. Referring to his renewal of

“Wetre hddtag our own and I the Paris parley, which he had 
don't exped the whde thing to brtAen off March 3S, Nixon 
cnunMe,” Ihe.' officer said, said;
“We're fafMeHng a  Id , of . earn- “W# are resuming the Paris
qitiev and PUi be darned If I taUts with the firm «q?ectaUon „  ^
can figure o «  why they keep that productive talks leading to SPACE. CENTER, Houston started put 11 days ago, a pay- The astronauts planned a same trouble occurred Wednes- Tony England wakened the as-
knocking thdr heads against us rapid progress will follow (aP) — Apollo 16's three ex- load of rock sand and other data brief firing ot their Jet thrus- day and Mission Control attrib- tronauts today and told them
the way they do." through all avallaUe channels, piorers beared the end of their that could vastly enrich mart's ters three hours before landing uted It to a stray electronic slg- their moon voyage v

PosoUily •xmeoted with the “As far as we are concerned, i^inay. journey of discovery tô  knowledge of the mocm. to adjust their course slightly nal nnuo
new drive, file U.S. rtilps to the the first order of business will day, speeding toward a fiery' , John W}' Yditog, Charies M. ^  make

Students 
Dead In 
Coventry

A car-truck accident in Cov
entry last night claimed the 
lives of three Vemon teen-agers 
and left two others seriously in
jured. Killed were Prances 
DeTolla, 19, Glen V. Audibert, 
18, and Marianne Casey, 16.

Steven DeTolla, 16, brother of 
Francis, is reported in serious 
condition at Windham Memorial 
Hospital, WiUlmantic. They are 
the sons of Councilman and Mrs. 
Francis DeTolla of Skinner Rd.

Reported In critical condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital is Peter Berriault, 16, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ser- 
riault of 216 South St. Miss 
Casey was the daughter of Atty. 
and Mrs. John Casey of 22 Deep- 
wood Dr. and Audibert, the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Philip Audi
bert, 229 South St. Mr. Audibert 
is a  science teacher at Rock- 
vlUe H i^  School.
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Auto shows-grim scars of doventry clash, with truck in background. Victims had been taken from car. (Photo by Burkamp)

Astronauts Closing Last Chapter of Space Saga

such another 300 pounds of rock up 
there we’d like to get.”

was near an
which It said posed no end, Duke retorted;

_ _  ______  certain a jettisoned threat to the system. The guld- “See If you can’t fix it up for
o i ^  of T ta ito ' m re  attaoked be to get the enemy to halt his ^3];  ̂ thrw gh the atmosphera i)}*® j r " ’and ThomBs"K7”Mat} equipment bay does not hit a ance computer was instructed us to go back, Tony. There's 
Wednesday by North Vietnam- Invasion of South Vietnam, and splashdown in the Pacific tingly n  were on course for a named Penrhyn. to Ignore .........  ■
eoe patrol boat*. The U.S. Cwn- to return the American prison- ocean. ^  p.m ., EOT landing 178 The bay Is shucked loose before alarm. . „ .... .1
mand sa]d three ot the enemy era of war.” _  . . ^  * ^ th e a s t  of Christmas re-entry and normally burns up vvhen the light flashed on to- As toe 1.2-mIlUon-mlle voyage
patrol boats were sunk and a Presidential adviser Henry A. t o r ^ c a n lc  evl- Island and 1,619 miles south of from atmospheric friction. day, ground controllers assured 11^®“ “  w ^ ra n c e

(See Page n g lit) (See Page Nine) denoe they sought when toey Hawaii. The main recovery ship, toe f»»e M ^ n ^  toere w m  noto- y, ^ telecast to
___________________________________________ :__________________________' __________________ carrier Tlconderoga, ^  ^ „ t r o l  from their

--------------------- ~  -Weather In the Iandto#area ex- system and when toe light went casper.
cellent, with clear skies, genUe ©“t a ^ r  a few minutes. Young ..tye’ve seen as much In 10 
winds, waves of_dne, to three reported; ^  people In 10 life-
feet and temperature In the 80s. "Charlie was down In Alley B times,” Young said.
The astronauts this morning and knocked against to 9 panel Aiwwerlng questions pre
troubleshot an alarm light that down there and toe light went ptir0d by newsmen at toe space
falsely Indicated a problem out. I  just heard a clank. U you center, Duke and Mattingly re-
wlth toe spaceship’s guidance can believe that.”
and navigation system. The When capsule communicator (See Page Nine)

Coventry police said toe small 
sedan carrying toe five young 
people, stuck a  tractor-trailer at 
Rts. 31 and 44A. Police Chief 
Robert Kjellquist said toe car 
belonged to toe elder Audibert 
and it is thought his son was 
driving, altoough it has not been 
deinitely determined

The driver of toe truck, Ed
ward Haley of East Long- 
meadhw, Mass., and a passenger 
were not injured, police said. 
Acoeding to Chief Kjellquist, It 
took men of the Coventry Fire 
Department about 46 minutes to 
remove toe vlctima from the 
badly damaged car.

Three ambulances reported to 
toe scene. Audibert and Miss 
Casey were taken to Windham 
Memorial H o^ital and were 
prcmounced dead a t the hospital. 
Francis D e T o l l a  was pro
nounced dead on arrival at Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Ehoncls DeTolla g;raduated 
fronri Rockville High Scho<  ̂ last 
year and was enrolled at toe 
University of Connecticut. Miss 
Casey was a sophomore and 
Audibert a  senior at Rockville 
High.

Steven DeTolla is a  fresh- 
(See Page Eirt>t)

Receives Award
By SOL n . OOBBN 

(Herald Bsportor)
Msncheatsr industrialist and 

.civic loader Robert P. Fuller, 
-chairman and chief executive 
officer of t^drtl Inc., last night 
received the prestigious Cham
ber of .Commerce "M” Award. 

"Fhe presentatlaa took place at 
-the Chamber’s 71st Annual Din- 
.ner')|6etln|r, at Blano’s Restau
rant, Brtton.
' 'The annual award rq^reaents 
ths Idî hest tribute and honor 
the diam lier can bestow on an 
Individual, 'the choice, always 
kept secret until the moment cf 
presentation, is made by a spe- 

-ctat eotnmlttee. The recipient is 
oine who has mods an outstand- 
tog and substantial contribution 
to the community.
. Qu^frtng Chamber president 
Walter A. Morrlesey, vrtio pre
sented' Fuller with the award, 
said, afier Ucklng eft two pages 
ot his credits and acoomplUh- 
ments, “I know you will all join 
me in the observation that Bob 
Ftdler. truly has made an out
standing and substantial con- 
tributioa to the community.”

The standing ovation aocord- 
' ed Fuller by the about 276 
diners i»«sent attested to their 
approval of toe "M” Award, 
and t l ^  respect and UUng for 
the recipient.

Fuller was obviously caught 
by surprise, for he had been a n . 
unauapectliig member of the ai> 
rangementa committee which 
.picked the winner. /

“ I’m  not too often ouight 
without worda, but this is one 
of those moments,” be said, 
spnaWTir from the podium. 
"This Is a  great moment ot 

' humility for me, to join that
(Bee Page Bovea)

Muskie Quits Primaries, 
But Hopes for Party Nod

 ̂ (Hsreld i>hoto by Buestvlolui)
Robert P. Fuller, left, accepts Chamber ‘M’ Award from Walter A. Morrissey.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, who let one of 
the biggest head starts in toe 
history of presidential politics 
get away from him, announced 
today he will stop running but 
isn't giving up hopes for the 
DemocraUo nomination.

The Maine Senator, vtoo had 
been a clear out front runner for 
two years, said he was with
drawing from future primaries. 
He cited lack of funds.

Muskie said he was with
drawing with regret but had no 
choice. "I do not have the mon
ey to continue,” he said.

"However, I do not withdraw 
my candidacy,” Muskie said, 
reminding that his name would 
be on the ballot In several pri
mary states.

But Muskie said he would not 
hold his supporters in those 
states to stick by him in the fu
ture months leading up to the 
July 10 Democratic national 
convention.

People already com m ltt^ to 
support him in "primarlea and 
state conventions “should feel 
free to reassess their com
mitments,” he said.

Muskie, who has deaeribed 
htinself as "everybody’s second 
choice,” apparently switched to 
a strategy that would make 
him a Compromise candidate at

toe convention in the event of a 
deadlock.

Apparently Muskie Intends to 
hold on to toe 128^ delegate 
votes he has won In the early 
primaries and In state-level 
caucuses and conventions. With 
his name remaining on the bal
lot, he stands a chance of add

ing to this strength even with
out active campaigning.

Muskie had been toe front
runner In delegate strength de
spite his primary setbacks until 
T u e s d a y  w h e n  George 
McGovern beat him In Mas-

(See Page Nine)

Delegates Demand Reds 
End Invasion of South

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States formally called on North 
Vietnam today to end Its In
vasion (d South Vietnam and 
promised in return a reduction 
In toe U.S. retaliation.

The Vietnam peace talks re
sumed after a  five-week sus
pension, and 'U-S., Ambassador 
WllUam J. Porter told North 
Vietnamese delegate Xuan 
Thuy that If he was not pre
pared to respond to the propos
al today, he could reply at the 
next searion of the talks May 4.

Porter warned, however, that 
uidess the OomMunlsts discuss 
the Invasion and other related 
questlMUii the United States 
will break off the talks.

“The world Is waiting,” he 
t(dd Thuy, "to hear how you re
concile this Invasion—Involving 
a massive violation of toe de
militarized zone—with your 
protestations of good will and 
of a desire to seek peace at this 
table . . .

“The question for you to an
swer today is whether you are 
prepared, as a  first item of 
business, to discuss measures 
which will put an end to this 
Invasion.”

Porter added:
' "I proposed specifically that 

you agree to end your Invasion 
and commence toe withdrawal

(See Page Nine)

Brandt
Ouster
Fails

BONN, Germany (AP) — A 
Jubilant Willy Brandt today 
beat back an opposition at
tempt in parliament to oust 
him as chancellor, scoring a 
personal victory and safeguard
ing his peace policy.

Opposition challengers failed 
by two votes to win a no-con
fidence motion In Brandt, in a 
dramatic vote in toe Bun
destag, parliament’s lower 
house. The opposition won 247 
votes but needed 249 of the 496 
members.

Brandt’s triumph cleared toe 
way for ratification next week 
of his nonaggression treaties 
with Moscow and Warsaw—vi
tal for toe whole course of his 
policy of easing East-West ten
sion.

The challenge to Brandt was 
led by Rainer Barzel, leader of 
t h e s C h r i s t i a n  Democrata 
against toe chancellor’s coall- 
timi of Social Democrats and 
Free Democrats.

With toe nation watching on 
television, Bundestag President 
Kai-Uwe von Hassel announced 
247 lawraaJeers voted for the no- 
confldence motion, 10 voted 
against and three abstained.

The remaining 236 lawmakers 
stayed In their seats and did 
not walk up to toe front to cast 
secret ballots. This was di
rected by Brandt’s  Social 
Democrats to pinpoint defec
tors.

But the vote, while saving 
Brandt from collapse, did not 
answer one vital question: How 
many votes does Brandt still 
command?

The 236 lawmakers who did 
not vote, plus the 10 who voted 
against the motion and toe 
three who abstained, added up 
to 249—toe bare minimum 
Brandt would need to override

(See Page Seven)
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